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H HINTS READYIndians around the roadhouse to carryRECEIVED BY THE KINO. OVER THREE HUNDRED warnings and the live young fellows
■■■>.» if r—i faillir AasiL yet reedy (of their into

tien Commission Presented te SLAIN IN BATTLE ANOTHER WOUNDEDON TAFT'S LETTERHie Majesty. Beach Laecallee, of Vancouver, an 
old-timer and experienced frontiers
man. watched the proceedings with 
mistrust.

“If you fellows had a brass band 
ahead of you that would fix you line.” 
he warned them, but they only laughed 
and hurrahed all the more. Even Mrs. 
Pollard, scenting trouble, càme out on 
the porch steps and warned them that 
the Indians would be dangerous and to 
be sure to take care.

May 4.—The members ofLondon. __
the Panama-Pacific Exposition Com
mission were presented to King George 
at Buckingham Palace to-day by the 

The King in-
Italians Capture Turkish Post 

Lion—Reported Foundering 
of Battleship Denied

PARTY AMBUSHED ORDERS ISSUED TO

OFFICERS OF FORTS

S. HAS POWER TO 

MAKE CANADA “ADJUNCT”

American ambassador, 
quired as to the plans of th** exposi
tion and scanned ..............................

SITUATION IS HOURLY

GROWING WORSE ON CARIBOO ROADInterest the 
etchings and plans of buildings. HI» 
Majesty expressed the opinion that the 
California spirit, which rebuilt San 
Francisco after the groat fire and 
earthquake, would make the exposition 
a success. The King chatted cordially 
with each member of the commission. 
Subsequently the commissioners were 
the guests of the Earl of Granard at 
luncheon.

Lascelles wanted 
them to leave their horses behind, for 
he foresaw that the Indians would be 
sure to eee them long before the offi
cers saw their quarry. If they had been 
doing out to a pony race they could not 
have formed a jollier party. It was a 
quarter to twelve when they went out 
of Mrs. Pollard's anxious sight over the

Paris, May 4.—General Reisell, com
manding the Italian forces to the east 
of Tripoli, according to Information re
ceived here through an Italian source, 
lias captured the Turkish position at 
Lebda, after a lively combat. The 
Turks resisted fiercely and lost 300 men

Ai Kyness Slain and F, Loring is Believed Large Force Will 
Be Sent to the Texas

Westminster Gazette Shows 
Folly of Protectionist 

Agitation

Many Refugees Saved From 
- Starvation by Relief 

Expeditions

Injured in Fight With
Outlaw Indians Border

Washington, D, C., May, 4.—ActivitiesKitted Eight Italians were killed and Vancouver, Msf-W-mamr $****& =La.. May L—ftori conNew Orleans, FOUND DEAD ON STREET. Gasette. the government organ, takes 
a cool view of the Incident. After de
nouncing the “disgraceful" attack upon 
Ambassador Bryce by

the Gasette edl-

later that they ran acroee the Indiana 
Kyness led the party. He waa riding 

in front with Luring and Archie Boyd 
on either side. The two others were 
trailing a few stepa behind. As they 
breasted a knoll they say the Indians’ 
five mustangs in the valley beneath and 
boldly trotted forward. Their Idea was 
to secure the horses and then think 
about the Indiana. They were so close 
to the mustangs that they had pulled 
up to dismount

at Fort 8111 and other forts In the 
southwest. It was said last night, are 
merely results of the announced plan 
of the war department to put troops in 
a state of preparedness for an emer
gency.

The Mexican federal army has been 
dt feated by. the rebel forces under Gen
eral Orosco in the big battle at Tor- 
reqn, according to advlcès received by 
the treasury department to-day from 

No details were

57 wounded.
Lebda Is sixty-four miles east by 

south of Tripoli on the Mediterranean 
coast.

Deny Lose of Battleship,
Rome. May 4.—The government to

day denied the report from Constanti
nople that the Italian battleship He 
umberto had been driven on the rocks 
by a storm and sunk off the Tripolitan 
coast near Zuara.

Italians Seise Island.
Rome. • M iy 4.—The Italian

out to take two outlaw Indians who 
had been bothering the neighborhood 
for a year. Provincial Constable Alex
ander Kyness. formerly of Vancouver, 
was ambushed by his quarry at 2.30 
o'clock yesterday In the woods a few 
miles to the northeast of Clinton. a 
village on the Cariboo road. Five men 
were In the Indian hunting party. Be
sides Kyness. there were Provincial

Mystery Surrounds Death of Sien eg
‘the small fry

of the tariff party, 
tortally says:

“We take It for granted that Presi
dent Taft is liqbued with the protec
tionist views that a tariff wall Is the 
same thing as a national boundary and 
that he cannot conceive of two free 
trade nations living side by side with 
only one of them being the adjunct of

-The body ofSeattle. Wash.. May 4.
Misa Julia Grant Daly, an artist and 
stenographer, waa found at C.4I this 
morning on the ground, fifty feet be
neath the window to her room on the 
fifth floor of the Hotel Lee. at ill 
Eighth avenue.

A recluse, during the few weeks that 
■he has lived In the city, and some
what of a mystery, to thoee with whom 
she came In contact, the story of the 
sudden ending to her life Is even more 
of a mystery. Whether she leaped to

water ever recorded In the stream at 
New Orleans to-day. The former re
cord Mi broken by almost a foot.

The water at Torras, Là., Is pouring 
thn>ygh a levee crevasse with an ever- 
widening gap and another breach to 
threatened there. eiuce _ ___ _____________ when two puffs of

who wa. wounded In the »rm during lhe ,|r wh,„ Kynem. threw hie hand, 
the flgltt, end three other young men tn I wild .wing etwee hie heed end 
of the district, who had hastily been fell off his horse. He never uttered a 
nulled out of the jury Del el 1M Cttn- -~« The other ehot had penetrated

I Loring s right arm. He grappled his 
ton a sal ses. rifle with the other and began firing at

Two other posses which started on the Indiana, who had leaped tin and

_________________ Reports from the in
undated sections north of New Roads 
are of a gloomy character.

the southern border.

Ready to Move.
Monterey. Cal., May 4.—The Twelfth 

Infantry. U. 8. A., received orders from 
Washington last night to be prepared 
to embark at a moment*» notice. Com
pany “Q", of the Twelfth, slept in 
shelter tents beside the railroad and 
entrained early to-dpy for Yuma. Arts.

Officers of the regiment took theft* of

fice t
seised the Turkish Island of Rhodej

the other.
"We .do not suppose that President 

Taft had any designs upon the political 
Integrity of Canada, but w© do sup
pose it to have been hie belief that the 
removal of the tariff wall would have 
had the automatic effect of bringing 
Canada under the primacy of the 
United States. That, in our opinion, is 
a profound

Th*- toad also Is travelling at a rapid 
' Atchafalayo river.

this morning.
rate towards the 
and Is n vs ring the main line of the 
Texas and Pacific railroad.

A telephone message from Letts- 
worth early to-day said the town was 
deep under water and hundreds of per
sons in the surrounding country ma
rooned in their homes, in cotton gtn 
houses and on housetopa Motorboats 
have been sent up.

Special expeditions arrived at Rach
eter. three miles south of Torras, last 
night with a large number of victims 
who were on thei verge of starvation.

Conditions at Baton Rouge are 
hourly growing more serious.

-zBhodes is one of the largest and 
most Important islands In the Aegean 
sea. It has an area of about 560
square miles, and has a population of 
30,000, the majority of wheel are
Greeks:fallacy, but we never 

doubted that a large number of people 
of the United States believe It and 
were not surprised to learn that Taft 
said so In ft letter.

"If the demolition of the tariff boun
dary could turn Canada Into an ad
junct to the United States. It would 
be In the power of the United States to 
produce that result by its own* act to-

edly a young woman of refinement, 
unwilling to ask or give confidence, al
most nothing is known about the vic
tim, who said she came here from 
Vancouver. B. C„ tn March; that she

looking for strayaidedof LOW men worked *U night, Daly told her she was greatly annoyed around a dump. of. tree* he almost fell year ago.morrow, and we should atwars have tv youths could only make as goodby searchlights on steamboats, trying In the centre ofby a man who was trying to take her 
plcturà In her room with a moving pic
ture machine. She says the machine 
was set up on the opposite side of the 
street at night, and that she had 
turned out her lights to prevent the 
taking of the picture. The apparent 
evidence of Insanity may account for 
the tragedy, say the police.

Into an Indian camp. May Oo to Texas Border.fear that if Canada changed her mind 
about her commercial, policy she would 
be lost to the Empire."

Hon. W. S. Fielding, who sailed for 
Canada yesterday, refused to be drawn 
Into conversation regarding the Boose- 
velt-Taft disclosures In connection with 
the recently-defeated reciprocity agree
ment between Canada and the United 
States.

**I will not discuss the subject from 
any view point.*’ said Mr. Fielding

Sir Frederick Borden said: “Any*

retreat aa they might with their dead 
and. wounded comrades.

Paul, the Indian, la known aa one r.

to prevent a break directly in front of 
that city, Another large force was en
gaged in closing up the gaps In the 
protecting embankment Just south of 
Baton Rouge, where It Is hoped to pre
vent the waters from finding their way 
to the rich lands In the Pontchartraln 
district in the event the efforts to save 
the main levee Is lost.

The question of housing and feeding 
refugees Is becoming more serious. The 
people of Louisiana and Mississippi 
have contributed thousands of dollars 
to the relief fund, besides great quan
tities of provisions and the federal 
government is distributing several 
thousands of dollars worth of rations, 
bht more funds will been needed than 
are In sight. It la estimated that the 
flooded territory In this state and In 
Mississippi, where approximately 131,- 
<W> persons are homeless will be cov
ered by water for two months. The 
neceasSty of medical attention and the 
still larger

a cleft In the scrub, with horses 
tethered nearby, stood a tent. Two In
dian* were preparing breakfast a few 
feet distant from the tent. A glance1 
told Truan that the natives were Paul 

suspected murderers

Lawton. Ok la.. May 4.—Col. GrangerENORMOUS SAVING IN

MINING INDUSTRY
Adame, commanding officer of Fort

yesterday Instructions
the entire country, and be put * bullet from tiie war department to have all
through Kyness' heart. troope ready to move to the Texaaand Splntlam.

and known Jail breakers, on whose I 
heads was a price of $1.500. Truan knew 
them well and also knew that the 
Indians knew that he knew them. It 
was a ticklish position. If ke had had a I 
revolver, he thought, he could hare 
nabbed the two of them, for the In
dians were as much surprised at 
Truan’s discovery of them as Truan 
was at seeing them so near to the vil
lage. The first start of recognition had 
hardly passed, when one slipped to the 
tent and unslung a rifle, while the 
other engaged In conversation with 
Truan. who carefully explained that he 
was hunting horses not Indians.

Truan’s lack of arms bore out his e*-| automobile In which were K. A. 
phtnation, and the conversation turned | Lucas, O. J. Hammond. Kenneth Lind- 
to the missing horses. Calmly Truan1 
told them that he recognised tlttfiftf 
but had not been looking for them, and 
then, to change the subject, offered to
reward them with IS each If they _______ _____ _________________ _ ___
would return them to the Pollard back I ©rient loua policeman. He had been In 
pasture. Truan took a final glance at charge at Clinton Jail only about three 
the rifle, said good morning In Chinook I months He was a aplendldly-put-up

gushed all over hta face and breast as border on short notice. About 1.000
are stationed at Fort 8111. It isHas Perfected Method of Sep

arating Paying Elements 
of Ores * - • ••.

understood here that similar Instruc-
Lortng waa also losing blood lions ware Issued to officer» command*

•TRIKE SPREADS. lag other forta
Placing Kyness*

Stereotypes»
Mexico Cky.Walked Out of Chicago caused hers to-day by the deportation 

from Mexico of A. X. and Joseph Rati
fier. Russian subjects, manager and 
president of the Tampico News Com
pany and dealers In general merchan
dise. by application of the famous Ar
ticle 83, providing for the banishment 
of “pernicious foreigner»."

The Rattners were accused of traf
ficking on the farm of Zapatistas, who

Greatsituation or alter the argument of Can
adians. It Is obvious Taft was trying 
to persuade Mr. Roosevelt to his view 
of the matter. President Taft Is a 
politician and a very deep one. and I 
think he was doing hie utmost to carry 
hie point."

occurredexcitementNewspaper Offices.
New York. May 4.-Thomas A^Bdl- 

son. It was learned to-day. has accom
plished the greatest triumph of his 
career. He has perfected a method of 
separating paying elements of ores 
that will mean hundreds of thousands 
of dollars a year In the productive 
wealth of the country.

The Inventor is not at this time pre
pared to give out details of his new 
method, but it to learned a plant that 
required 1250,600 a year to operate can

The Pollard boys saddled their-The strike of theChicago. May 4. 
pressmen on the principal Chicago 
daily papers took on a more serious 
aspect early to-day when the stereo- 
typers In all offices left their work In 
sympathy with the original strikers. 
This made the third union to join in 
the strike, the wagon drivers hating 
previously quit work.

The walkout of the stereotypers 
compelled the publishers to condense 
the morning pap—». Only one edition 
was Issued and this without any ad
vertisements. It was expected that the 
afternoon papers would act similarly 
and issue only one edition In con
densed form.

For the first time since the strike 
began shooting was resorted to to-day. 
Several shots were fired on the street 
In front of the newspaper offices on 
Madison and Dearborn streets. No one 
was injured, but the police made sev
eral arrests. Newspaper wagons under 
the guard of policemen were being 
loaded at the time of the shooting.

In n Jiffy, fearing that

MRS. RUSSELL SAGE ILL.

New York. May 4.—Friends of Mrs. 
Russell Sage are becoming solicitous 
es to the condition of her health. She 
has been III all winter and has delayed 
her spring pilgrimage to her summer 
homes at Ann Arbor and Lawrence, 
L. I. She Is confined to her Fifth ave
nue horn© under the care of doctors 
and nurses, and cannot be seen by 
anyone but members of her household. 
Mrs. Sage Is In her 34th year and has 
lived to see completed her great plans 
for the Sag© foundation.

one of sanitation In the 
refugee camps Is being handled by the 
state board of health, army experts

some Instances with arms and ammuni
tion bearing the marks of the Tampicoto Clinton. Tber<
Company.

The Rattners were taken without 
court process. It Is said, and their fami
nes and associate» were Ignorant for 
twenty-four hours of their where
abouts. Both men were called to po-

whatAnd Red Cross nurses. be carried on by the 
method for 980.000. The object of this 
method is to do away with the term 
"low grade" ore With this system 
valuable metal can be extracted from 
ah ores. The machinery he has In
vented Is so simple that a child can 
operate It.

Those closely assoctateed with the In
ventor «lev la re he believes his new In
vention Is the most valuable he has 
yet given to mankind.

FEUDIST KILLED.

Lexington. Ky. May «.—Ed. Calla
han. a famous Breathitt county feudist 
a a* assassinated to-day as he stood In 
the doorway of his store at Crocketts- 
ville, twenty miles from Jackson. The 
assassin hid In some hills, the same 
from which Callahan was shot at two 
years ago. The feudist was riddled 
with bullets.

lies headquarters under the pretext of 
a business transaction. As soon as 
they arrived they were arrested. Yes
terday the prisoners were placed with 
the utmost secrecy on board the 
steamer Corcovado. which had arrived 
at Vera Crus from Hamburg, and the 
news of the deportations leaked out 
only when the men were on the sen. 
A. Z. Rattner, whose wife Is an Amer
ican. lived tor some time to New York,

was safely away over the hill. AfterI clear complexion and a Scotch accent 
that he got word into Clinton In record Everybody liked him. He took a great 
time, for It had been months since the pride in the appearance of the Jail and 
Indians had been seen within reaching office, which had lately been improved, 
distance of the police, though It was ft was last fall from this same jail 
known that other Indians of the neigh-1 that the two Indians escaped. A 
borhood must be assisting the outlaws] wrench had been handed to them 
to keep out of the way. I through the bars from the outside, and

Kyness was busy at the assise court. | with the aid of the tool they opened 
which Mr. Justice Gregory eras con- j * barred window and got away. They 
ducting, when Truan rode up. It took had awaited trial for the murder of a 
only a few moments for the young of- I man named White, a crime witnessed 
fleer to make his arrangements. The | by an aged Chinaman. A few days 
Judge at once agreed to release three | after their escape the Chinaman was 
Jurors not then needed. Loring also | found dead, hie head having been 
got ready and one by one, so as not to split open with an axe. It 
attract attention, the Are left Clinton 1 was an easy guess at the 
to meet later at Pollard’s. Arriving 1 author of the crime, and one more 
there at about 10.30, their precautions I charge waa laid at the door of the 
appear to have ceased. There were no | two Indiana Evidently they had killed

SENT TO PRISON.

•TORNADO DRILL.”Berlin. May 4. -The trial begun on
March 20 of men charged with beingUNIDENTIFIED DEAD Yflçhlta. Okla., May 4.—À tornado 

drill patterned after the fire drills In 
the cities has been adopted by Miss 
Hattie Moon, principal of the Enter
prise school, near here, aa a result ftf 
the "recent storms In Oklahoma. The 
yupils are lined up on n signal and 
they run to the nearest tornado cave, 
which Is a quarter of a rails away. The 
children are able to «over the distance 
in four minutes.

responsible for the wood alcohol poi
sonings which occurred at Christmas

GRAND TRUNK PRESIDENCY. among the inmates of municipal night FORMER BANKERINTERRED AT HALIFAX Chairman Denies Report That I 
Thomas Tait Has Been Selected. The druggist named Bcharmach,

who prepared the deadly spirits, was
sentenced to five years' Imprisonment. TO BE EXTRADITEDMontreal. May 4.—Alfred 8m I there, 

chairman of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
wires from London that the report 
current here last night that Sir Thomas 
Tait would succeed Mr. Hays as presl-

Zavrow
Bodies of Fifty-Nine Titanic 

Victims Laid in Last 
Resting Place

Moyen were each given two months to
The Indictment alleged violation

of the pure food law.
dent of the Grand Trunk, Wr. Justice Murphy Upholds 

the judgment of Judge
lutely without foundation. Nothing In 
the nature of a selection has been 
mads as yet, according to the message.

Halifax. N. May 4-Plfty-nlne 
bodies of the unidentified Titanic vic
tims were committed to their last 
resting place to three cemeteries yes
terday afternoon. Four bodies identi
fied as having been Roman Catholics, 
were burled with the rites of their 
church In Mount Olivet cemetery with 
customary ceremonies.

The remaining victims were Interred 
in Falrview cemetery. A large plot of 
ground had been purchased by the 
White Star representatives and It Is 
understood that the graves will be 
marked with a suitable monument.

At the latter cemetery, one hundred 
bluejackets formed it square around 
the graves while the bodies were be
ing lowered. Protestant

NAVIGATION ON 
THE GREAT LAKES

PREMIER HBRIDE’S
Vancouver. Bernard F. 

tTNettlr tats president of the defunct 
state bank of Wallace. Idaho, is to be 
extradited to Idaho to stand trial on 
charges of signing false balance sheets 
of the bank, of emhessllng sums of 
money from the bank and of accepting 
deposits from customer* at 
when he knew the bank wa* 
vent.

The aiinouiwsment was made in e 
written Judgment of Mr. Justice Mur-

LONDON MISSION
Ice-Breakers Will Be Used 

in Effort to Extend 
- Season

Confers With B. C7 E. R. Offi
cers—Guest of Baron 

Rothschild
Insol-

clergymen 
spoke briefly and the Royal Canadian 
regiment played the dead march and 
“Nearer My God to Thee.

Ottawa. May L—Hon. Robert Rog
ers is working upon a project by 
which It Is hoped to extend the season 
of navigation on the Great I-Akes by 
fully a month, enabling an additional 
twenty-million bushels to be got out 
before navigation closes.

The Idea Is

phy of the Supreme court, deliveredLondon. May 4.—Premier McBride, of
British Columbia, who is In England on 
matters of business, has been enjoying 
many honors. Including a dinner with 
His Majesty King Georgs, while a 
guest of Baron Rothschild during race

yesterday, in which bis lonlshlp 
upheld In every particular the Judg
ment of Judge Grant, and ordered that 
O’Neill, who is now a prisoner In New 
Westminster prison, be remanded for 
extradition.

The Judgment followed an applica
tion for writs of habeas corpus and 
04 rtl .rarl made by 0*NelU#e 
S. 8. Taylor. K. C.

Floral of
ferings contributed by the White Star 
company and unidentified donors were 
placed on each grave.

Interred at Montreal.
Montreal. May 4.—T. F. Me Affray, 

former manager of the Union Bank. 
Winnipeg, and a victim of the Tttank 
disaster, was burled here with Impres
sive ceremonies. Mr. McAffrey was 46 
years old. unmarried, and came origi
nally from Three Rivers, Quebec.

The body of the late Charles M. 
Hays will reach Montreal on Tuesday

M to get powerful Ice
breakers for Thunder Bay and Geor
gian Bag ports and keep them con
stantly at work during December and 
January.

The experience of Russia with the 
breaker Ermac bn the Baltic la held to 
warrant the experiment in Canada.

Premier McBride, who Is negotiating 
with the chief officers of the British 
Columbia Electric railway for better 
terms, has expressed satisfaction at the 
progress made, and expects to come to 
terms with the railway company. Yes
terday Mr. McBride spent several hours 
with Lord Stratheona, the Canadian 

I High Commissioner Arrangements for

he U-

NEW APOSTOLIC DELEGATE. -Collt.f. Weekly. |»uer Quarter*
WA&FARS IN MEXICONew York. Kay 4—À. noteworthy 

gathering of the Catholic clergy and 
laymen yesterday welcomed the new ,j__ ____________ ... i. ... i I....

are atThe funeral will be held on Thursday 
afternoon, and will be of a private

oo. The gov-lfwrimn eol.l 1er, hath tui/Uni rebel, thke u» uitaouera-ii 
eminent decreed that constitutional rights should be suspended. The rebel leaders issued a similar 
decree. The result in that every soldier caught by the opposing aide ia stood against an adobe wall and 
summarily shot. This photograph was taken after the battle of Torreon.

4 character, at the special recueil 
Mm Hay*. Yim-Wwddent **Hy.

adlan government will purchase a large
the stenaaer Koenig Albert reached her

Trafalgar

5B95
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Don’t Bay Soda Water
Not only is it an expensive habit, but you 
never know how stale the water is or whe
ther the bottle or syphon was properly 
cleansed in the interiss. Make it at home by

GASOGENE
The quickest, simplest and best method for 
the immediate preparation of Aerated, 
Soda, Seltzer, Lithia, or 1’oTSmh Water, at a 
fraction of the cost of purchasing it in bot
tles. Call in and let us show you these.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
We ere promut, we are careful. ap« we for Fort & Dousrlas 

use lbs best Is our work. w* t/vug«w

CONSUL REPLIES TO 
STARVATION DOCTOR

ilt With Woman During Lec
ture at Food Exhibition 

at Seattle

Beattie, Wash., May 4.-C. K. Lucien 
Asaseto. the British consul Tacoma, 
added a sensation to the evenlag lec
ture of Dr. Linda Burfleld Hassard. 
the starvation specialist, at the manu
facturers’ food and household exhibi
tion win-n in* took the stand to answer 

denunciation by Dr. Hasxard.
Dr. Hasxard. who has for some weeks 

been conducting a public fast to prove 
that she can go without food and re 
main aa well as ever, has been lectur
ing at the food. show.

Mr. A gar-da and M* wife came ever 
from Tacoma to visit the show, and 
were standing among those who listen
ed to the fast specialist. Midway In 
her remarks. Dr. Hassard saw the re-

We Do Not Sell the Earth 
But We Offer You Its Fruits

LAROK NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen............................ ... 35*
LOCAL (TCVMRERS. each ..............................................20*
FANCY W1NESA1* AITLES, per box ......................... $3.25
GRAVE FRUIT, per dozen ..............................................$1.00
FRESH CAULIFLOWERS, each, 20c and ........................25*
NEW GREEN PEAS, 2 lb», for......................................... 35*
NEW POTATOES, 3 lb», for............................................... 35*

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPTICS GOVERNMENT ST.

Putting Temptation in 
Your

COPAS & YOUNG’S PRICES
Our large business proves the quality. Try it.

FRESH CRISP GINGER SNAPS, per lb...........................lO*
ENGLISH MIXED BISCUITS, per lb............................15*
NEW BRAZIL NUTS, per lb................. ...........................30*
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb............................. 15*
ROBERTSON’S MIXED CREAM CANDY, per lb..........15*
NICE <BtAL RHUBARB, 6 lbs. for................................ Iî5*
SMALL NAVEL ORANGES, 2 doieu for........................ 25*
FRESH MADE INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER,

nothing nicer; 3 lbs. for ............................................. $1.00
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack, $1.80 
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack....r.. $1.35
SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb......................................15*
MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, very nice; quart tin...............25*
PURNELL’S ENGLISH PICKLES, quart jar...................26*
ENOS FRUIT SALT, per bottle.................................. .'...75*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for....................... 25*
MILD CURED HAM, sliced, per lb................................. 40*
We sell everything at a reasonable priee. No specials or bait

MEASURE PASSES 
f FIRST READING

Welsh Disestablishment’ Bill 
Not Drastic—Unseats Four 

Spiritual Peers

AGAIN ACTIVE
May Attempt to Tie Up Work 

on G. T. P. Between Hazel- 
ton and Fraser Lake

London, May 4.—The Welnh Dines- 
tabliahinent bill, which has passed Its 
first reading, la not so drastic after 
ail. It abolishes the. connection be
tween church and state and nullifies 
the ecclesiastical law in Wales. Dif
fering from the French law, It leaves 
the cathedrals, churches, episcopal 
palaces and parsonages to the church, 
with all their money endowments since 
1642. amounting to $95,000 a year, be
sides $300,000 a year from the ecclesi
astical commissioners and the Queen 
Anne's bounty. The total revenue to 
amounts to be taken from the church, 
to be administered by the parish, 
county or national councils Is $906.000 
a year, but moderates regard the real-

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMB»* GROCERS

.1 Quick Delivery. Cornel Fort eod Breed Streets. 
Grocery Dept. Phone» 94 and §6. Liquor Dept Phone 1632

COMPANY

pffsmtatlv.- of his Majesty1» ; govern-[dUuin u fairly representing the rights 
mrnt. Pointing at him with flashing I ot th. Phureh of Wales, where the vast 
•ye she declared : "There's the man ! majwity are Nonconformists. Thct- 
who’a persecuting me." I dentally the bill bel pa the reform of

As soon as the fast specialist finished I ip. House of Lords by unseating four 
Mr. Agassis climbed In the platform I spiritual peers.
to say a few words In his own behaK. I The Disestablishment blU. like the 

•I con prove I hat the woman claims |rlsh Home Rule measure,
•he was getting but only one meal a (destined to peak eventually under the 
day. when she was really getllag four. • I par|i»m,n, )mw which took away the 
hr said. -Dr. Hassard says she has i„rds’ veto, and both stay be enacted 
been conducting a fast Tel eh* la before the end of the session of 1*1 «. 
able to lecture here. I would produce lhe sllteen months since the gen- 
the two Misses Hill, who fasted for rUeral election, the government majority 
days on lier rdvlve, and were an weak ,n th. House of Commons has been re- 
they could not leave their beds- Uuced by only 1< votes, and it remains

At about this lime the mane re men! nearly 124. This cannot be rubbed
.f the show arrived on the scene. |ou, 6y by-election» and there Is no 

“They told me.“ said Mr. Agassis, j ,jgn af m political cataclysm to upset 
“that I had no rlnht to talk. 1 asked the ^vmlment In fact, the Irish and 
them If I had no right to answer what | w,|,b bills are calculated to guaran 
had been said about me. and 1 was told K ,he p,rmaaenc» of Premier Ax- 
flrst that Dr Hasxard was volunteer- (|ullh., niajorlty until the Issues are 
Ing her services. When I offered to wm,d 0n, chaln, the Irish Nation 
volunteer mine they told me she was „nd ,he olh.r the Radical group
paying for the privilege of lecturing. I 
nffefrfi to pay whatever they axked. 
but they would not contient. I oflVred 
the management of the food show 
produce Dorn Williamson, slater of 
Claire Williamson, whom Dr. Hassard 
was found guilty of klltlsig. and alsoj 
Mias Conway, her nurse, whs would 
disprove Dr. Hansard's statements 
about starvation. Hart they would not 
hear of It. I am worry, became sin 
my name was brought Into It 1 Oil 
1 have a right to apeak for myself.”

When Mr. Agasela left the platform 
he was applauded. Oao or two follow- 

of Dr. Hassard were ang 
one woman wanted to wield 
b relia upon him. Mr. Agassis gave her 
leave to go ahead, and she thought 
better of It.

Vancouver. May 4.—Railway Con
tractors are expecting labor troubles 
in the construction camps along the 
line of the Grand Trunk Pacific be
tween Haxelton and Fraser lake. Or
ganisers of the I. W. W. dispatched 
from Vancouver shortly after the 
walkout on the Canadian Northern 
railway are busy and have enrolled a 
good many of the men and are urging 

general tleup. They are boasting 
that the laborers In Southern British 
Columbia have the victory already 

it. Ttietr promt*FB of industrial 
emancipation have captivated many of 
the foretgft*r* along the grade. A 
walkout was expected on May 1. but 
for some reason or other It did not 
matet htliee. There la talk now that 
the men *yUI quit work about May IS.

Railway contractors are preparing 
for any Contingency that may arise 
The majority have agreed that at the 
first sign of trouble they will suspend 
operations indefinitely, refuse to fur- 
nlxh the men with food and let them 
W*Ut out of the country. 'Opinion here 
Is that the contractors can create 
situation which will give them an ad
vantage over the laborer», for th|e men 
will be hundreds of miles from settle
ments In some cases.

TO CAMPERS, PROSPECTORS, 
SURVEYORS AND OTHERS

When making up your outfit be sure to include

to the Liberal combination.

TRIED Tl) STEAL
ROLL If BILLS

Tacoma Man, Who Attempted 
to Hold Up Bank Teller is 

in Custody

Party

WILL TOUR CANADA.

of British Businessmen
Arrive Next Month.

The Electric
Cooking Range

7 he Cleanest, Most Sanitary and 
Coolest Way of Cooking

Tlte first I u*l was wood, then coal wm found and proved 
to be a bel*er fuel, then rame gas which coat more and en
tailed a certain auacunL of danger, and last of all came ELEC
TRICITY I

What electric ligil Is to the candle, eh-, trie cooking is to 
other motlioiU.

Betide ELECTRIC COOKING RANGER We carry every 
known deviw-for cooking by electricity.

Tacoma. Wash., May t—Carrying 
block of wood In his root pocket to 
give the impression that he clutched a 
concealed revolver. Thru; vs O'Malley, 
It years old, attempted to hold up the 
[paying teller of the National Batik or 

'ommerce yesterday when the bank' 
was crowded with patron» The paring 
teller ducked and turned In an electric 
rtsrm warning hla follow employe*» 

railing the police O'Malley then 
tried to grab a roll of bllta from Mike 
Morris a laborer, but missed It and 
darted for the door. H. F. Alexander. 
1 resident of the Alaska Coast Com 
pony and Alaska-Pacific Steamship

Ottawa. May 4. -Arrangement» have 
be-n completed for the visit to Canada 
of from fifty to alxty British capita' 
lata, businessmen and manufacturers, 
representing all lold something like 
two hundred millions. Conference* 
have taken place between Hon. Oeorgs 
E. Foster and Mr. W. l-eonard Palmer 
of London! the originator of the trip.
The party will Include representatives | i-empany. who was chatting with Mr. 
of the tendon Chamber of Commerce. | Thome, the bank president, saw 

era! British Boards of Trade, Vick- I (/Malley dart for the door. Aleaandrr 
Limited, the Birmingham emeu | pursued OTfalley down Pacific avenue 

Arma Company. Cammell, l-»lr<l A Co. | ^ Twelfth street and along Twelfth
aid other big British Industries. | 

They will sail from Liverpool on the 
Empress of Britain on May II and will 
arrive on June « at sjuehec, where they 
will he officially welcomed to the Do 
minion After a brief stay la 
.lent capital they wlH proceed to the 
Maritime Provinces where a week will 
l-e spent Inspecting the rcgenre*» of 
that portion of the country, arriving at 
Montreal about June 1», they wilt 
afterwards proceed to Ottawa i 
the Visitors will he given an official 
welcome by the Dominion government 
They will suherqucntly vlalt Toronto 
and the chief point* la Ontario, In 
i iodine Niagara and the Cobalt camp 
rhea preceding vest the party will 
make an aatenalve tour of the Western

to a point near A street, where he 
made a flying leap and landed on top 
of the fugitive. Hr marched O'Malley 
hack to the bank and turned him ever 
to the police.

A. M. Fraser, the paying teller, waa 
counting n large amount of cash when 
o’Halley stepped la hie window, 
O'Malley jerked np hla coat pocket con
taining a Mock of wood and with H 
covered the paying teller. "Come 
through, kid.'' he demanded.

'What's the matterr- asked Fraser 
-Tee know what 1 want; cospe 
through." and O'Malley with hla free 
hand grabbed for the money on Fra 
eer-i desk. Fraser jerked It away, 
docked under the counter and turned

PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD.

Reports an Membership and Fineness 
Submitted—Missis* Work.

Vancouver. May t—Is lhe report 01 
statistics and finance* the Freshy- 
let Ian synod gaee the number of Prea- 
bvtertea In the province as four, with 
a total of lit ministers, U In sustained 
charges. II In augmented chargea, M In 
missionary Acids. IS without pastoral 
charges and 41 on the appendla roll» of 
the presbyteries The aggregate of 
families was I,lit an Incredso of !,«*» 
oeer the préviens year. The number #t 
famine* In ench preebylery * 
Kootenay, 1AM; Kamloops. US', W 
ntnater. 4.741: Victoria. 1.140. The 
ommunlcants on the welt to ttoeoi 

jer. It, 1*11. eras 11.445. The number 
reported aa In eelf-sustaining Sunday 
schools and Bible claaees was li nt aa 
average of a little more than one and a 
half of each of lhe MR famille»

The amount paid lu stipend toy con- 
gresatkme throughout the synod eras 
(MAIL an Increase over the preceding 
year of Will. The eeif-suelalnlng 
charges with lheir forty-three minis
ters took 147 741 of that amotinl The 
average salary would he 11.571. but In 
a slouch as there were nine salariée of 

MAM, the actual average was 
much lower.

TJir synod raised for mlssbm# last 
year the sum of Ms ecs an Increase of 
It.CM The eelf-euetalnlng chargee 
have UVXT1. the augmented charges. 
I1AÎ1

The figures given In connection with 
I he value of chumh property Indicated, 
said the report, that the congregations 
of the eynod are fully aware of the 
real estate conditions of the province 
The total value reported Is li.tta.tga. 
en Increase over the year of lto.ua 
The average wealth of the Presbyter
ians in their church property eras 
117* 41 per family and «12X47 par com
municant. -

The amount of debt on church pro
perty through.»,! lhe synod wae 125s,Mi 
or between otie-Bfih and eob-stajh of 
the whole value.

_ . In the alarm CV'1 “ey promptly find, 
provinces anJ of British c-olumula. The I napP' i I *n nuk-klv Use
visitors will again he to Montreal | „„ ,mw to get *m
about July t* awl will sail for Liver

where they

Hinton Electric
Plionc 2242

about July *7. after a tear of 42 days ,„kl lnd add ymrs to th* It*, o* an 
In Canada. laid roof. See Newton A Drear Ce, lIN

The various boards of trade aa well j Wharf street 
aa the civic authorities throughout the
Dees la Ing have already taken ate* 
wards giving the visiter» a welcome.

BROKER ARRESTED.

flan Fra not wo. Cal., May t.-Thc flan 
Francisco police received a telegram 
from Inspector Hughes of New York, 
yesterday ashing I hem to hold Hector 
A. Zayaa, the New Tor* broker, arrest
ed la Oakland ag a fugitive from jos
tle*. Extradition win he sought Im
mediately. according te the telegram. 
A wording to the local polie» Xnyae le 
under Indict meat la New York oa a 
f barge of grand larceay. He to aald te 
have secured 17AW from Dr. F Coni 
Smith of that city In a Nevada min
ing stock dual Zayas denied that he 
waa a fugitive, slating that he i 
on hit way to the Orient on bueto 
and had Intended to salt on the bhtayo 
Maru

JUDGMENT RESERVE.

Caaa af Haasltao TpwnaNp Refera 
Cabinet.

Ottawa. May 4.-The cabinet yeater- 
lay reserved Judgment In the appeal 

of the Brand Trunk Partite railway 
against the order af the railway rem- 
mlmdon In ordering the company ta lo
cate their station at New Haaelton or 
lhe Kelly tewnaRe la H C. The appeal 
caused a procession of lawyers up to 
the Privy Council chamber and a re
newal of the argument before the rail
way commise!on In December. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific follows the flheena 
and Bulkeley rivera and the Grand 
Trunk Partite route map showed sta
tions at New Ha sell on. The company 
then sought to meats at South Haael
ton another tournait* and Peace the aa- 
p*sl.

W. H. Bigger appeared for the Grand 
Trunk Partite. T. Charles Casgraln and 
Cite* Pringle for the dtlaena of Haw I 
ton. N. W. Rowell. K.C., waa prrwn 
In the Interest» of the Methodist church 
owning property adjoining South Ha- 
scltotb and R A. Pringle appeared for 
the B. C. government.

M»L QUARREL OVER CARD».

Allant», Ox. May 4. — Two men 
fought with knives here yesterday and 
C. Richardson Harper, told to helont 
to a prominent Jacksonville family, 
waa killed, and Kell Polls, hie oppon
ent, was dangerously wounded. The

WE COT ’EM

VICTOR
RECORDS

COME IN TO-NIGHT

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co.
Post

“Hudson's Bay Blankets”
In Grey or Khaki. Accept no substitutes.

^ %

Hudson’s Bay Company
WHARF STREET TELEPHONE 47

J

Best Business Snap 
in the City

60x120, within a block of the very heart of the city, 
on Johnson street, near Douglas

Only $675 Per 
Front Foot

Must be Bold at once and the above price holds 
good if sold by Tuesday evening.

Two big blocks arc going up within à few feet
of this.

ttoàMéMUM.
Career Government and Brough tee flta 

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange. i 14*1

t

i

PYJAMAS
In plain White Silk and 

Pongee Silk

Lm Dy» S C».
m CORMORANT STRKBT

THERE IS MONEY 
IN THIS

11% teres inside the 4 mile 
circle sud close to the B. U. 

—----- Electric ear.
$600 Per Acre

One third cash, balance ar
ranged.

LIMITED - • "
Opposite Pott Office' 907 Government St

Short Hotic»
Ladle»1 Suits

Made in the shortest time 
on the shortest notice.

CHARLEY HOPE
1454 Government Street 

— Victoria, B. a

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real Estate

Room IX McGregor Block View 
HtreoL Phone 1HL

W. C. Douglas
Twenty years- experience with var- 

teua elaaaes of bulldlaga

1714 Risk mend Auto

R l«pnw 6 Nwi | M

KEEP YOUR FEET DRV 
This mini of Cm rear the Victoria 
Shoe Manufacturing Oa makes 
sheas that don't leak, and repair 
leaky shoes. They call for and 

deliver repair».
DEPOT, m VAT-S STREET.

Phene ltfl.

FAIRFIELD
UNDEN AVENUE ....$1,700 
HOWE STREET ..... $*,*»# 
BTANNARD AVENUE. $1,300 

Terme, % cash, balànr* 4-12-1» 
months at 7% ,

The above three Itotiags are, to 
our knowledge, absolutely the 
cheapest lota In the Fateflgld 
district. The loeatloaa should be 
worth Investigating.

Phono 944 
422 Johnson St E

Ledlee1 Teller 
todies' tailor 
atiMi

and. todies' 1 
t>rt street

-Wm. •Uffirl men'», 
room j lliirm Bto.

Near Uplands
llcven acres. Cad boro Rap, beau

tifully situated and partly 
cleared. Cheap ht. per acre.
only......................................... W100

Mount Tolmle. half acre tot*
lllxMX from ..... itvi O*»*

ltd kth firing University 
school, property lloa high, to
nicely treed ........................*•*•*

Two torn 44*244. Bach.........4*0

H. BOOTH
’‘isrze.rar-

nooj^f - N|t.»evfimwql '

428783
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TO THE HOUSEWIFE
Purity to Flour te what yog need, and our long experience haa taught 

ue that «

PRAIRIE PRIDE FLOUR
la the highest quality Flour obtainable—a Flour that la recognised aa 
absolutely the Purest by all competent Judges. We want you to try 
this. You will h* more than pleased with the results. It makes better 
bread than any other flour on the market. Our customer» aay “It la the 
beat Flour they have ever used.” Price, per auk......................#1.76

THE H. a K. GROCERY
F w. Hodge. Phen. * 14» Dougl». Str*t Arthur Klee

Jewelry Repairing ;
WE MAKE OVER OLD JEWELRY 

. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Our facilities for doing good work, our up-to-date 

workshop and ex|H-rt workmen, enable us to turn out the 
heghrepairing in the city. It'* bringing results—wc have to 
add to our staff in order to handle the increasing business.
If you have any jewelry you want repaired, we can do it 
satisfactorily.

Redfem & Son
Diamond Merchants and Jewellers 

1*11-11 D*u|t.. St, Osywerd Building Eetablielnd lie*

“YALE AND TOWNE” 
BUILDERS HARDWARE

Having been appointed Sole Agents we 
have just put in a full line of the above 
goods. „ Samples now on view in our show

room.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd, Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Phone 272 ^OflwooiuAv

MEXICAN ONYX MARBLE
■Beautiful in color and texture. Marble that takes a very high 
polish. Marble that givea distinction. Drop in and let us 

ahow you some samples.

NOTICE
• TO i

Automobile
Owners

COLBERTS
736 Fort Street, Victoria, B.C.

Reg to announce that they have been appointed sole 
agents in Victoria for the celebrated

Wayne Gasoline Pumps 
and Storage Tanks

for public and private garages. A great saving of 

time, money and gasoline is guaranteed you by in
stalling one of these outfits.

We arc also sole agents for the Sargent Builders' 
Hardware

And the famous Weàrcver Hotel Aluminum Ware. 
A large stock of all kinds of this ware always on hand

Read the Daily Times

ESQUIMAU MR)

*-

WO ALTERNATIVES

BEFORE RESIDENTS

eeling That Public Meeting 
Should Be Called to tear 

Case for Both Sides

TUE CELEBRATION

XCELLENT PROGRAMME 

IS BEING MAPPED OUT

Will Be Greater Success Than 
Ever—All Kind of Sports - 

and Amusements

Thd Esquimau Incorporation peti
tion has been placed in .the hands of 
the member for the district. R. 11. 
Poole y, M.P.F. Meanwhile the resi
dent* are divided among themselves 
as to the better method to he adopted.

hether to support incorporation or to 
advocate absorption Into the city aw 
was proposed under the Greater Vic
toria scheme. The real vital question 
which must determine the future of this 
problem Is that of sewerage, and with 
the decision of .the government that 
they could not break away from their 
rule with reference to unorgant*«*d 
municipalities, the residents had to 

i another method of dealing with 
the subject

It, therefore, became necessary to 
take the matter up, and seek either the 
usual powers of a municipality under 
the Municipal Clauses Act. or else the 
full powers of an urban area. While 
one the one hand the dlstrV t lends If 
self by Its configuration to a sewer
age system which can easily drain to 
the sea, there Is a serious trouble on 
account of the heavy rock cuts which 
t III be Inevitable on many of the roada 
of the district and these would greatly 
add to the expense of a scheme.

An estimate of 111•,0ft® has been 
made of the cost of a suitable scheme 
similar to the system in Oak Bay for 
the trunk newer and connections. This 
probably would divide Itself, according 
to the lay of the land. Into three part*, 
the western running Into the cove, a 
«ntral one Into the sea, and a third 

Into the harbor, although It is known 
that the provincial hoard of health 
would greatly oppose any project 
which involved the use of Victoria 
harbor for an outfall for sewerage pur- 

,
The advocates of union with the cltj 

lake the view that the extension of 
Victoria westward Is Inevitable an«l 
that the Incorporation of the district 
could only be a temporary proposal, as 
shsorptlon is the logical termination of 
the situation. They seem willing to 
accept city rates In enjoying urban 
privileges, but believe that large land- 
owners like the Hudson’s Bay Com 
pany. would resist Incorporation. On 
the ottrçr hand those who favor a sep
arate municipality think that by re
taining control of their own expendl 
ture they could better «wist In the de 
veil >|mient of the area. There la. of 
course, a factor not to be lost sight of. 
that the spending powers of the pro 
i-osed municipality would not slie r as 
much expenditure as that even with a 
more even assessment being carried on 
by the government, because the pub 
lie works department la expending 
more money on the district than could 
be raised by the rates, without impos 
!ng an excessive burden on the reel 
dents.

It Is felt by the advocates of boll 
parties that the beet move would be a 
public meeting at some central point 
'Ike the Lnmpson strut schools, ft 
which the advocates of the Greater 

torla scheme, and of Incorporation, 
could speak, and In support of this 
matter It is pointed out that Esqui
ntait is the only portion of the 
proposed to be absorbed In the Greater 
Victoria scheme at which a<*. meeting 
was addressed by former Mayor Mor 
ley and the extension committee when 
the subject was a live Issue last yt 
Vniese full Information Is available It 
Is going to be a difficult matter for 
the necessary percentage of signatures 
to be secured for any proposal looking 
l< the Improvement of the district.

TO REBUILD M0T6L.

Vancouver. May 4.--Official advices 
from Montreal received at the office of 
It. Mar pole, chief executive assistant 
of the C. P. R.. state that the board of 
directors has approved of an appro 
prlatton of 11.200.080 for the proposed 
reconstruction of the Hotel Vus 
ver and another oat of 1115,000 for 

i power plant In connection there
with. The Miter building Is now In 
course of erection apd its completion 
will be hurried In order that the old 
power plant building can be dee 
faked before the construction of the 
main hotel building can be started.

The main hotel building will occupy 
the site of the hotel office or central 
section and will l>e extended south as 
far an the opera house lane. It win 

st least twelve storeys In he 
and two additional storeys will be add 
.Hi to the new Georgia street wing 
completed about eight years ago.
Is improbable that the office portion 
of the old building will be torn do' 
until after the season of sumn 
travel. Several years will probably 
elapse before the Granville street wli 
la replaced by a handsome addition of 
moderate height.

Various minor changes la the plans 
are under consideration.

DRINKS POISON.

Hood River. Ore.. May «.—David P; 
nrlvlll. of Raymond. Wash., after kiss
ing hie baby, ten month* old. at the 
home of his wife’s mother, Mrs. An
derson. at Cascade Locks, stepped to 
an adjoining room and commit led 
suicide by swallowing strychnine: Bel 
vlll.and his wife recently disagreed and 
WW Krtr Raymond and <am to 
her mother's home at Cascade Lock*, 
lier husband arrived there and de
manded that he be allowed to see Ms 
srife. After a short conference he de
clared he could not live without her 
affd stsppsdto tha c«#b HWt lha taalqr g.
a n* then took ]

!

When the cltlsen* of Victoria come 
to decide which of the events they will 
prefer to attend during the celebration 
on May S4 they, will have about as 
dlfllrult a *>b as a young lady who 1» 
selecting her new spring hat. The 
general committee, without a doubt, 
haa arranged one of the choicest and 
most varied programmes that has ever 
marked the celebration of Victoria Day 
in this city, which Is ssylng a great 
dtaL It le to be doubted If any com
munity In the Empire devotee so much 
energy and, enthusiasm towards com
me in or* ting the natal day of the greet 
Queen ns British Columbia*» capital.

There will be band concert», fire 
works, aeroplane flights, ball games, 
lacrosse matches, water carnival, sham 
battle, athletic sports and numerous 
other attmettons. The committee Is 
holding regular meetings every week 
to the arrangement», and J. B.
McCallnm. secretary, hopes that there 
will be a full turn-out x»f the mem
bers on Tuesday evening next at the 
dty hall. Considerable remains to be 
done, and there lies heavy work abend 
of the committee If the day Is to pâ*a 
off a* successful as It hat I» former 
years.

The Regatta.
While it is not absolutely certain 

that all the warships will be in port 
on that occasion, the secretary expects 
that the Rainbow and Shearwater will 
be at their moorings. The Algerine also 
may be there, although It le Impossible 
at present to obtain definite Informa
tion on the matter. A regatta at the 
Gorge cannot be a complete success 
unless the Jolly Jack Tars are partici
pating In the races. It Is a great 
spectacle presented by the "salt of the 
earth,** a» the late Goo. W. Stevens 
described the bluejackets, dressed In 
their racing cloth#* and putting every 
ounce of strength, and all the skill, 
which long service In ; the navy has 
taught them. Into a contest, whether 
they win or kwe. they ply their <ters 
with wholesome xlgor. and after the 
race I» over the winner treats the loser, 
and the defeated smiles as broadly as 
th« vider.

Indians of various reservation* on the 
coast are now fashioning their Mg war 
canoes and getting Into conditio* for 
their annual struggle on the waters of 
iht Gorge. The races between the 
aborigines of Vancouver Island, the 
Mainland and Washington always at
tract Widespread Interest and yearly 
large numbers of persons come to Vic
toria for the sole purpose of watching 
the brown men In their long, slender 
canoee give practical demonstrations 
of how their forebears used to paddle 
tbetr canoe*. Kuper Island. West 
Saanich. Valdv» Island, and Snohomish 
are old rival» and they can always be 
d« pended upon to pul up a grand ex
hibition.

The Sham Battle.
The main attraction on the evening 

of May 34 will be the sham battle be
tween the Fifth Regiment force* In the 
Inner harbor. The regiment will be 
divided Into taro forces. One will In
vade the city and the other, stationed 
on Hospital Point, will defend the 
place. The attacking force wlU bom
bard the city from the C. P. R and 
O. T. F wharves. Gradually they will 
croee the harbor In boats, and as all 
sham battle* finish, the gallant defend 
era will be routed and Victoria will fall 
Into the hands of the “enemy." The 
battle will commence at 8.» o'clock and 
shortly after the town has fallen Into 
the hands of the attacking party and 

“terrified” tltlsens have recovered 
selves, a magnificent pyrotech 

nlcal display will be given. In order to 
give the best view of the fireworks the 
committee has decided not to have the 
stands set up on the green at Beacon 
Hill, but to have the display lake 
Place In the harbor Scow* will be en 
gaged and If It Is a calm night the 
exploding bomba, rocket* and various 
design* will preeent a roost beautiful

If the plana wiir way do not mis
carry" ÏKè committee will hate excur
sions run to Victoria from all Maln- 
Isad and Sound porta. It I» expected 
that there will be four boat» hers from 
Vancouver on the day the celebra
tions. and arrangements are now being 
made with Joshua Green, president of 
the Puget Sound Navigation Company, 
to hâve cxcursH*|e from Seattle. An* 
cortea. Bellingham. Tacoma and Port 
Angeles. By Victoria Dey the C. P 
R. will have Inaugurated It» Victoria- 
Tacoma dally errvlce and the boat, 
w hich arrives from the Sound early on 
the .morning of May 24. It la expected, 
trill’ bring a large crowd of paaaengers 
The TInd Highlanders' band, of Van- 
couver, will come across the Gulf with 
an excursion from the Terminal City

All details In connection with the 
a.-roplane exhibition to be given at the 
Oak Ray park by William Stark, of 
Vancouver, In hla 15 home-power eight 
cylinder marhlne. have been completed 
and he will make flight» on both Fri
day and Saturday Arrangement* sty 
also well In hand for the home races 
to be held at the Willows track on Sat
urday afternoon, when It Is Intended to 
have three running and three harness 
race*.

The Programme.
The lnlcipded programme for tl|r cele

bration*. so far as the committee can at

Thursday afternoon. May 28. annual 
.school sports at Oak Bay track. The 

B6y SNittIV wfTT attend. In
the evening two bands will play on the 
main Jhoroushfares of the city.
-Friday. May 24. at, ft o’clock, 

match between Victoria and Vancou-

Angus Campbell V Co.. Limited., 1008-10 Government Street

" The Sweetest of Little Styles
We wish it were possible to detail km our varied stock of 

Children’s Dresses for rosily we have «ever math- such a glorious 
display before. There ere dreeeee in scores of the smartest little 
styles you could wish to see.
CHILDREN’S DRESSES in batcher linens, ginghams, zephyrs,

Hoyle prints, with low or high necks, short or elbow leugtti
sleeves, at prices from as low as..........................................VI-®®

Then there are the more elaborate “little affairs'’ up jo the 
finest muslins trimmed with real lace, but all just aa reasonably 
priced as the above.

Ousiil Specials For To-4iy
BARGAINS IN FI8CHUS—White lawn an.! spotted muslin fisrlma, 

trimmed with fine lace and inaertiou. Regular 50c, 60o to 90c.
Now............................ .......... .................................................... 25r

BARGAINS IN SCARFS AND VEILS—Motor Scarfs and Motor ,
Veils, shaped and plain, in colore of brown, black, white, navy, ’
mole, old rose and green. Regular up to 75e. Now........ 25< p

MARABOVT8—In helio, aky and white. Regular up to $9.75. j
Now ..........................  *5.00 M?,

MARABOUT STOLES AND COQUE .STOLES—Marabout Stoles, n ””
in white, browu, champagne, pink and aky. Regular up to $6.75.
Now ......................  *3.75

COQUES, in all fancy ahades. Regular up to $6.75. Now .. *3.75 
OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS, in white and natural. Regular up to

♦9.75. Now .................................................................. 7T.. $5.00
OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS, in white, natural, black and grey.

Regular up to |15. Now ............................................ $9.75
ONE ONLY—OSTRICH FEATHER BOA, the regular price of 

which is $25, hut being a little soiled, we’ve marked it down 
to .................   $9.75

«

SALE OF DISCONTINUED MODELS OF “GOSSARD” CORSETS takes 

plaee Monday next. Prices marked exceedingly low. There may be a 

model that will exactly suit you.

Further new arrival» 
In Bulla. Costa and 

Dresses.

Further near arrival» 
In Sulla. Coate and

BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE 
LINOLEUMS 
CARPETS, Etc.

We are showing a splendid line of Furniture for the home, not a large stock of high 
priced articlee. but goods well made and moderately priced. We aim to please those to 

^rhora every dollar counts, and our guarantee “Goode aa represented or money refunded" 
protects our customers absolutely. We invite you to inspect our Block anil compare values 
and prices. You are welcome, whether you intend to purchase now or later. We allow a 
discount of teu per cent off regular prices tor spot cash. Packing and shipping free.

Window Blinds
We use nothing hut the best 
handmade Oil Opaque and 
the famous Stewart Harts
horn Rollers and guarantee 
every blind we make to give 
perfect satisfaction. All 
colors to choose from. Let 
H* finr you our price.

We are specialists in store 
and Houae Awnings. Get 
estimates—free.

Carpets
Don't fail to see our stock 
of t’arpet Squares. Rug*, etc. 
We have a splendid showing 
at most moderate prices, in
cluding Wool, Tapestry, 
Brume!» and Wilton Rng*. 
Alio a nice line of Body and 
Stair Carpets. We invite 
you to see these new goods.

Dining Chairs
Set consiste of five small 
chairs and one arm chair. 
Nice design and well fin 
ialied. Solid golden oak. 
with real leather pad seats. 
The Cheapest set m town. 

CASH PRICE . . $30.70

SMITH & CHAMPION
1424 Douglas Street “The Better Value Store" Near City Hall

v<r amateurs; 163# o’clock, baseball 
fame between Victoria and Tacoma. 
Northwestern laeagu**. Atito and horse 
parade starting from orner of School 
and Tales street» at ft o’clock and fin
ishing at Beacon Hill. The Boy Scouts 
will assemble *1 the Y. M. Ç. A. at 
8.10 o’clock and march to the Hill, 
where they wUl give, an exhibition. Re
gatta at Gorge commences at 2.SI 
o'clock. Aviator mark ill*# in hla ma
chine at Oak Ray at 1 o'clock, la the 
evening at S.'W o'clock, sham battle be
tween forces of the Fifth Regiment. 
At 8.15 fireworks display In Inner har
bor.

Saturday -Horse races at WUIowa, 
commenctn* at 8 o'clock. Aviation at 
Oak Bay at 8 o’clock. Carnival and
Mceworks at the Gorge park by B. C. 
Electric at night.

Wealth may not being a man happiness, 
surround* hta> with s iuuUMMk gft * 

would-be Cilends.

COAL MINING DISPUTE. a.

New York. May «.—John MltchelL 
former president of the 1’nlted Mine 
Workers of America and now vice- 
president w the American Federation 
of Labor, participated yesterday In the 
deliberation of the anthracite mine 
workers’ representative* over the 
coure» to be pursued In dealing further 
with the operator» for Increased pay. 
recognition of the union and other 
changea Included l|i the provisional 
agreement rejected Thursday by the 
Joint conference of operators and 
minera

Mr. Mltchwi coffin red

vara and were unable to go .
a iwwe- i-nu utry wvuui

deni Jdbh H. White of the rainei 
and with dfctrk* ju*e*dan!e.

Mr. Green announced thta after not 
that he had arranged with the coal 
operator* for a Joint conference ta bo

agreement at the conference which 
would be entirely satisfactory to both 
partie*.

INVESTIGATING COMPLAINTS.

Ottawa, May 4.—Hon. T. W. OotIt
ers. minister of labor, is in receipt of 
many complaint* from Englishmen and 
Scotchmen in the west who assert the! 
they were brought out to Canada to 
work on the Grand Trunk Pacific aa 
boilermakers and machinist* on repre
sentation» that there were no strike or 
labor trouble* They declare that whee 
they reached the a-eat they were met

have to live in box



> Y A iffiatr

yiirroRTA pafly times, Saturday, may 4, im

4lv«ct «pplkatiun in or around this 
city. Let the same spirit of honor and 
honesty prevail, and the gradual, 
solid, in< reusing advam ement of resi- 
lient ia I and commercial immigration 
must continue.

Iws and pledges by which the
fragea of electors an obtained are bj! 
made to be ke&|L

The thing is to get In and when in 
to stay. to. and every prostitution of 
truth, veracity, political and personal 
honor can be winked at so long as the 
Premier pays his newsy*pers enough 

. ufconey to hire tlitîn té persuade the 
public that It Is right.

Not until the public vetoed the pro
posed steal did Mr. McBride
discover that all the land on the re-

A Shipment of Shot Silk 
Costumes Just Arrived

They Are the Newest and Most Popular Novelty

Tto n>; campaign Is again on in 
Cleveland, and the sulhortttev have 
offered to pay ten cents per hundred 
for dead Hies. The’owner of a brace of 
flies ought to make n fortune in short 
order.

An jrlsh fanner inspected
dlnn Pacific ready*made farm In Al-

poscs. He then discovered it very 
suddenly. The people know better, 
and the Colonist knows better. Twelve

berto on Wednesday, April 17, went V» 
work on Friday and the fdflowins 
Wednesday rtutted selling vreUm and 
butter to the railway’s supply depot. 
The agriculturist In question has about 
equalled the record of the celebrated 
Solomon Grundy, who was born on 
Monday, married during the week, 
burled hia wife and died next Sunday. 
And, what's more. Alberta’s champion 
has only started on bio record-break
ing career In the new land

Garments From New York
THE DAILY TIMES

London and New York Sends us More 
Fancy Costumes for Summer Wear. 

They are Even Better Than Our 
Previous Importations

torate been foolish enough to pay 
ISO.ew) for the land. There never would 
have been a question about railway 
terminal facilities sm h as Hr now sub
stituted In a discreditable promise to 
Victorians without more foundation in 
sincerity than any of the other prem
ises Mr. McRrUlc has made. The peo
ple of Victoria may as well make up 
their minds they have net yet heard 
the last of Mr. M« Bride's perfidy, and

Novelty Costumes in Black and Blue 
Shot Silk. Exclusive Styles that are 

Greatly Favored in New York

tHl time* PRINTING * PUBLISH*
IN* COMPANY. LIMITED

Editorial
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

' •*—....
mall Wtclurie. f I ’HE8E Ire I ho latest models on the market, juat arrived 

from New York, and are reproductions of the moat ex
pensive models that have appeared this season They are all 
exclusive models that for beauty and finish are well up to the 
ideals of the most exacting women. It is'almoat impossible to 
give you an adequate idea of their beauty through a wonl- 
pieture; nothing short of showing the garments to you will do 
them justice ; then there are so many different unUlels that we

MM *m
'OI.AIN colors are greatly in favor this gtitpdn, -but we are 
* - showing some striped effeetw that are elose rivals of the 
plain materials in the race tor preference at the fashion cen
tres. You’ll find a very fine assortment here, serges are strong 
in blues, hrowus and dark greens, fancy worsteds are repre
sented in greys, fawns and other light shades, while the stripe 
effects are chiefly in whipcords. _ ■

Some have large lace collars that are detachable; qthers 
have collars and cuffs overlaid with lace or finished with other 
materials of a contrasting nature.

Of course, all arc exclusive models and you should easily

reetags t. Uatlse

ly sbumkroed every vestige of prhv
DISCREDITABLE VENALITY. viple. will continue the deceit.

eouldn’t describe them all.So mid St. James nearly Fourth Estate.
twenty centuries ago. and the progress Sciai nature They pome in blsek and blue «hot gilk, gome trimmed with 

embroidered silk lace on collar and cuffs and banda of gather
ed riichings. Others are handsomely trimmed with wide

conduces to the
of the devolution described has been teauty of a city than the careful boule*1 

vWiling of Its streets. In a few years 
the charming effect of this outlay hi 
labor amt money will he amply repaid 
in the additional attractiveness of its 
many fascinating drive». The park 
commis* loners and the park superin
tendent are to be congratulated.

VICTORIA IS DIFFERENT.
marked. We say this, not with a
view to preaching a Saturday sermon- 
ette, but for the purpose of driving 
another nail into the coffin of the 
rapidly corrupting corpse of the public 
confidence in which the morning paper 
was once held, though a long time 
ago. It In about the Songhees Reserve. 
We do not hope to compel the Colo
nist to admit that lion. Richard Mr- 
Bride hqs beep dishonest, nor to admit 
that "Ref"has no justification for the

The popular stiweptiWhly to the 
get-rich-quick opportunity enpoete the 
dealer In real estate to a species of 
temptation not . common to the older 
forma of commercial pursuit Ne 
matter how honest the established 
realty firm may be there is usually a 
rival In the Business whew scruples— 
If he ever had any—succumb to the 
opportunitiee present* d by the ceve-

braid.
A few simples Are now being shown in the View street 

windows, hot we invite yew inspection of the garments in the 
department. Priées $50 and $55.

find a style and a size that will please yon.

PRICES FROM $80 TO $66

Vp In Alberta there Is an effort 
being made Lto creel# an Impression 
that Dr Michael Oarh. M. P, for Red 
Deer, will retire from political life. 
Needless fen say. the rumor that he 
Intends doing sH was started by the 
Conservative* atrrt emphatically nftenied 
by the doughty doctor. The Conserva
tives of Alberta should remember that 
machine politics I» not quite so strong

A Well Chosen Bek Is a 
Pleasure to Wear

We have a larger and better as
sortment than ever to ehooeé from, 
and another shipment that has Just 
arrived will add considerable in
terest to the assortment. Every 
belt Is a money saver, and as all 
the newest patterns and styles are 
here you’ll have no difficulty In 
getting juat the style you want 
BOYS' BV8TER KELTS, made of 

fine leather and may be had In a 
great variety of colora and fancy 
striped effects."* Price each 16#

women h white waist belts
-These are In stripes and bro
cade designs, have gilt buckle» 
and will launder easily. Price

............................................ .26#
LEATHER KELTS In colora and 

fancy stripes. These have black, 
gilt and nickel buckles and are 
•scellent values at 25#

WHITE WASH BELTS In fancy 
broesde patterns. A splendid
value at, eeck ..........................36#

WOMEN’S WHITE WASH BELTS 
—A choice assortment of brocad
ed and embroidered designs and 
-finished with large pearl buckle*.
Price each ...................  50#

ELA8TK’ BELTS in black and cid
er» They are finished with 
black and gilt buckles. Price 
each SI. 71c. 5êv and ...............36#

Specials in the
Hosiery Departmenttous and avaricious state of the public 

mind and the inordinate demre *"^t© 
.muiss Wealth without #timing it, and 
fraudulent flotations are the result. 
Some parta of Canada gre suffering 
from this farm of excitation at the 
preeent time. and. not infrequently.

Here are a few lines that may Hithe electors of Victoria, but we do
propose to hold up to scorn the Jour
nal which has proved itself the Will
ing tool «if a deceitful polit it ian ami 
demonstrate that both are unworthy

tcreet you. Evfr> pair is well mad*
and a demonstration of
hose values. Try a few pairs ami 
you’ll be pleased.
BUYS* COTTON HOSE—These aro 

heavily ribbed, fast colors àn«J 
are to be had in colors tan ' ami 
black. To-day’s special, pair 25# 

CURLS’ COTTON HOSE.

of. the. confidence of the public to-day warning note» are sounded by the In the prairie constituency as In Brl-
ln IX in ISO?, in ISOS, and in 1410; 

Premier McBride solemnly pledged 43 
acres of the Songhees reserve to Vic
torians for park purposes. H«* made 
the pledge In order to t hloroform the 
cltlxetrs of Victoria Into mild asphyxia 
until he could secure aheolute control 
of the lands In' the reserve. When he 
accomplished this end he told the oltl- 
sen# who elected him—pertly because 
of this very pledge—that the lands 
now belong to the province; had cost

financial Journals which aim So keep 
the moral snd business standard of 
realty transactions op to e High point
of honor.

Wo quote below a paragraph from 
an article written by Fred W. Field, 
editor of the Monetary Times, and. 
appearing hi that ex<v>llent financial 
journal Mr. Field writes ftrm Win
nipeg and expresses the belief that 
“real estate speculation has got be- 
y«>nd bounds.” Instancing the west as

ttsb Columbia. Here a trouble*© me 
Liberal member Is put out of the way 
at any necessary cost to the political 
organizers. Efforts are coiicrntrated on 
the constituency, develop the uevee- 
sary sinister Influence end the iuarhlne 
politician* consider the money well 
spent. The Delta and Albrml ward

A*
WIllustrated 
f $4.50

Other Styles 
$4 and $3

an attractive and

rASK THE ^8 
WOMAN WHtD 
WEARS THEM

with a
line rib. The colors are fast. 
Your choio from tan, white ami 
black. To-day’s special . 25#

WOMEN’S COTTON HOSE In col
ors tan and black. An excellent 
quality that sella at 36c a pair or 
three pairs for .....................pi.ht»

SILK LISLE HOSE for women— 
Your choice from a variety of
dolors at, per iNKlrwill appeal to women who 

delight in dainty footwear. 
It is a smart design that em- 
botlies the best in the shoe
maker h craft; artistic mod
els that live up to the stand
ard set by the manufacturers 
of 4‘Queen Quality” Shoes, 
and are ideal in every re-

exerapitfying the belief, he says:a large sum of money and it would be
SILK LISLE HOSE, lace and em

broidered. A full range of color* 
to choose from. Per pair...35#

THE CONVERT.
(Minna Irving, in Izestle'a.)

He said he hated motor car*
And wished they all could to 

Maro«»ned upon « lonely laie,
Or sunk beneath the sea.

He vowitl a chauffeur ought to hang 
In chains bom every limb.

And reckoned that U4* faithful mare 
Was good enough for biro.

’’Real estate le being «old In Winni
peg in chunks from a dollar up. Plans, 
blue prints, and elaborate scenic 
Pointings are exhibited In the win
dow*. They Pm* aa attractive as a 
wt-ll-dreeeed Italian fruit store. Mnch 
of It, moot of it, represents wild specu
lation. It la no better elsewhere than 

Tüëïte. It la Utile worse then in To
ronto Ask the conservative business 
man his opinion and he will admit 
smilingly that the whole thing has 
got out of hand and that the crash 
win come. It Is the wpe« ulative blood 
of North America running strongly in 
•mq channel. When the vein bursts, 
as It undoubtedly will, considerable 
land will he unsaleable. The black 
spot Is on the healthy body. When 
removed, the wheat growing poten
tialities. the natural resources, the 
substance of a great country will re
main.

“In a word, people are buying real 
«•state to-day. as they did mining 
stocka yesterday, oil shares the day 
K‘fore, just aa they will buy wireless 
stocks to-morrow. Here is a warning 
to exercise the greatest care In pur
chasing Western reel estate. There Is 
a legitimate increase Hi values, hut in 
many casee It has toes.-pa wed. The 
present wild speculative gallop xrtft 
tench many a man an Investment les
son that will probably last a life 
time.- ^

* Whatever the facts may be with re-

Victoria city without the consent of 
the legislature. He could, however, 
aril the city 12 acres for SfcO.OOO. Hence 
the preparation of a by-law looking to 
this *-nd and its submission to the 
ratepayers These, believing they had. 
been «heated, turned the by-law down.

In an these manoeuvres the Cbhmlst 
supported Mr. McBride’s subterfuges at 
a salary of approximately #!0,Wn per 
annum. It assured the people of Vic
toria lit each case of the years cited 
that Mr. McBride would secure a fair 
division of the area, and there Is no 
doubt that the public would have 
fought Mr. McBride*» settlement of 
the reserve question with the Do
minion government had they not be
lieved that the Premier would give 
them a square deal. Mr. McBride 
"tricked** them, and there in no denial

Another Carload of 
White Enamelled 

Bedssp#ctBut To' ose meriting he awoke
Temptations From the This means that we have another 

very fine assortment of bedstead*
And found himself the heir - ..You can choose from tan 

calf, gimmetal and patent 
colt leathers, all finished with flexible soles that 
move with the foot aa a glove moves with the 
hand. They have high heels and the buckles are 
interchangeable.
Smart Rump, and Oxford, in Other Shape. Being Shewn

Candy DepartmentAnd .trel.Ulw.y nU lb. Otori to ch< from, including all sis**He bought * little runabout. Here are five specially good lines and a number of cots, but the chief 
Interest centres on a fine specimen 
of English bedsteads.

These are In white enamel, have 
two-inch posts, seven bar filler*, 
with small but handsome chill*. Is 
surmounted with brass mil and 
large brass knob*. They are « ft. « 
la. s 4 ft, 4 in., and are the best 
values that we have ever seen at 
#9.75.

A sporty red that should make a busy day In theAnd cU«<l in cap an«l goggles Joined candy department. They areThe guild of gasoline. fresh. delicious.
while the price is much lower thanHe rides all day and half the night 

He loves to toot the horn. ^ 
An«l pans the horses on the rood* 

With looks of lofty scorn.
“I tell you.” he delights to say, 

“To travel feat trod far 
For business and for pleasure, too 

There » nothing like the car.”

BI LLS EYES at per lb.......... 25#
MARZIPAN CHEWING NUTS. at.

per lb............................. ..................**fi
JKl.t.Y BEANS, el. per lb ...SB# 
BUTTERSCOTCH, et. per lb. it»# 
ABHORTED JELLIES, per lb. Mg

An lnapector once aaked a class the fol-ef that fact
lowing question

Women's Gloves in Many MaterialsTlte Colonist—after Indirectly re
ceiving $74,484 of the people*» money 
for “outside services” in that settle
ment—advocated the purchase of 12 
grrea at tSMMi On the morning of 
the day on which the by-law was 
voted upon the Colonist said:

“It the political opponents of the 
government think they can turn the 
a« lion of Mr. McBride to party ad
vantage they are within their rights, 
hut they have no excuse in no doing 
for Jeopardising what teas been regard-

New Serges and Delaines Marked at 
Popular Prices

’How did Noah pass the time when he

He waited a minute.
PRICES AND QUALITIES THAT WILL PLEASE.

WOMEN'S LISLE GLOVES In colors navy, green, ton, white and black. 
These are two-dome length. ~

stood up and mid
Fishing, sir

“Very good, my lad. very good Per pair ............................................. ...25#
WOMEN’S SUEDE IJWLE GLOVES—These come In black, navy.

champagne, grey, ton and chamois. Two-dome length. Per pair 25# 
FINK LISLE GLOVES—These come In ton, chamois, beaver, navy, grey, 

white an^ black. They are two-dome length and are an excellent
value at, per pair................................................................................................35#

SUPERIOR LISLE GLOVES-Them are reindeer finish and come In 
colors Ian, beaver, mode grey, chamois, black, navy and white. They 
are two-doine lengths and are remarkable vaines at. per pair. .86# 

WOMEN’S LISLE GLOVES of superior quality They are swede finish 
and come In all the leading shades. Two-dome length at. per pair 66# 

UHILDRENH GLOVES In lisle end suede Male. Are to" be had In all
shade* Per pair 16c and .............................................. 86#

WOMEN’S LONG LISLE GLOVES in colors navy, grey, ton, brown, 
white and Mack. Per pair . ,„nmTTnTr,,,, irli, r,u ̂  . .N#

LONG LISLE AND SUEDE LISLE GLOVES In eeiors black, grey.
white, and mode. Per pair ..................... .....69#

LONG UHAMOISETTB GLOVES In natural color, white and cream.
Per pair ............. ................................................ ............................«.................... 76#

KAYSER SILK GLOVES—These are noted for their extra line quality 
. and are the best possible value at the price. There are colors navy. 
* champagne, pongee. Un, grey, black and white, two-dome length, to 

be had at, per pair .............................................76#
KAYSER SILK GLOVES—Them are 14-button length and are to be had 

la cotera whito. cre un, pongee, sky and pink. Per pair.........». 91.26

FRENCH DELAINES, a*! wool and to be had in striped and spot de
signs, on light or dark ground*. There Is quits an assortment to
choose from end they ere excellent values at, per yard ...................50#

FRENCH DELAINES, all wool and are to be had In dark colors with 
mir colored spot*. They are 28 Inches wide and mil at, per yard 75# 

BORDERED VOILES, all 28 Inches wide and In a choice assortment of
light and dark patterns. Per yard ...........................................................96#

NAVY SERGE, with a fine twill and fast Indigo dye. They are 42 Invhe*
wide and are an excellent quality at, per yard ................................. .50#

ADMIRALTY MERGE—This Is a heavily woven material specially suited

But no sooner bed to so. when so-

Jumped up and said:
‘He vouldn’t fish long, for be bed only

Voue Lawn—If well kept le an as
set, If not a disgrace. Our lawn mow
ers are easy running, simple, reliable 
and durable. We can prove it. $8.26 to 
"SUS. R. A. Brown ft Ce, 1242 Doug-

firmed that the solid, steady and la*
«Teasing realty tirai icttona managed
In Victoria are. for the most part, free

SmlraMe step in the Interests of the
eMy.w

The day following the «lefeat of the 
by-law, which the ColopUpt deeply re

fer making boys' clothing. It t* n inches wide And sell* st ogiy, per,
yard ............ . . ... ... . . .... ... . . .......

NAVY MERGE, all wool, fast dye and 44 Inches wide. Per yo 
NAVY SERGE, with an extra firm twill. Juat the material f<

tailored costumes, 42 Inches wide. Per yard..................... ••fJEl
DIAGONAL SERGE, 60 Inches wide and an all-wool material.' P»r

y***......................... ........................ ....................................................................61.6»
FINK NAVY SERGE—This te a very superior material specially suited 

for making man-tailored suits. It Is 64 Inches wide and mils at, per
yard, 92.60. *2.00 and ..........................................».................................61*69

CREAM MERGE, all wool and a fine twill. This Is 42 Inches wide and
sells at, per yard ..................... .......................................................................... 50#

CREAM MERGE, all wool, a heavy twill and 44 Inches, wide. Yard 76# 
CREAM SERGE. 44 Inches wide, all wool and a hard finished twill. Per 

yard

firms aa a whole. have ever favored
The vows a roan makes et tlte marris gethe Idea of a in real estate aa

altar do not worry hi as much asgood for a town. I to silly promises he to the Womangrot ted. It said: both In theory and tn practice, that
Tt seems regrettable that the cltl- normal va It ensure permanent bust-

sens did themselves ness conditions and stability In real 
estate transactions. It Is 1 
this that shrewd men—men 
cd to the quick habit of 
conditions—declare business

record as In favor of a park on the
former Songhees Reserve. To our way
of thinking the site was an Ideal one Hundreds Dallyfor recreation purposes1

property Do EnjoyYesterday the same paper said:
in Victoria not loo high tn price. ThisAa a matter of feet It la » 61.99le a frequent subject of commendatory 
remark by men who travel and who 
Invest.

irranted ex-

pnor place for a park."
To-day the* Cokmlst says:
T-.ere was a time In the history of 

Vh'tcrU when we might have looked 
with satisfaction upon the appropria
tion of the whole of the former Fong- 
hees Reserve to park purposes. There 
was a time later «m when it seem«'d 
desirable, or at least not objection
able, to devote a part «4 It to such a 
use. But the time has gone by for
ever when an area of more than a 
hundred acres in the very centre of 
the city «-an be used as a pleasure 
resort. It dose not make the slightest 
difference wjtot Mr. Met 
did not my three, four, 
years ago on this subject.

Apparently It does not matter what

Choice But Useful Waists Are Selling 
To-Day at Modest Prices

Willow Clothes Baskets and Soiled 
Linen Hampers

Nor has there been um 
plot tat Ion of suburban property. Trav
ellers say the future of Victoria la ae- 
sured and that all the eminently de
sire 14c residential property constitu
ting its environs must boh! its present 
values and experience sa early ad
vance in' the pri < s at which lots are 
held.

The limes has always held that 
“boasting** for the purpose of encour
aging investments too speculative In 
character must react unfavorably upon 
any city, and fur this reason It ha» 
resisted «M tswftptalluaa te Jobs the

ECONOMIES ON HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES,
Having t.«lml e large .hlpment direct from I hr manufacturer, at* 

are able to offer you theae gouda at a price that la well brio* the aver
age for title claaa of gnoda. The feet la that we give you the benefit of
«ur revins nl * middleman', profit. _____

The rlotltos banket, arc made In alx different .lace, are the regular 
shape and are strongly built. Price each. $1.71, 11 1», $1.11, $1.66, Me, 
and TB*.
BOILED I.INfc.V BASKETS—The*, come tn both round and square 

•hap.., are well Unbilled, practically Indeatructable and are finished 
with hMvy wood bottoms. In various rises. Prices, $4.71, 14 46, $3 66,

Till, reason we are showing a wider and more attractive rang, of 
Women * Waists than ever before, and at popular prices yon have aa
opportunity to choose ffum some beauties.

There are fine garments tn llnenetlea and linen* In the plain tailored 
and semi.tailored style., eeroe handsomely embroidered and

Soda Water
fiat .bed

with detachable collar, and laundered or .oft cuffs
Fine lawns and crone-bar muslin., handsomely trimmed with laces, 

embroideries and Insertions am here in many variations Soma, very 
smart new Peter Pan aad sailor style, are ta be had- AU sises am to be 

had tn the above style* and the prie* rang, from $1 up to fS.TE.

Surpasses in popular flavor 
as in tempting flevor.

A drink everybody likes endfive- or sis

.nobody tires of

boosters’ brigade". Fortunately this StsaApMUawrappurentiy
tit ode is respected- by tiw responsibledoes not matter what the Premier ‘It's the Water’firms doing business of this kind Inpledged himself to do three years age.

city aad it la because of this that.6te»te*gt Memorise It

bas felt called upvn to alter havetike Mr.•IL To

/ ■ . ■
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REAL SHAVING 
SATISFACTION

There is a lot of solid enjoy
ment in a really good shave— 
when your rasor doesn’t pull— 
when there is no sting and burn 
afterwards.

THE NOXALL RAZOR STROP
puts the keenest edge on your

shave a pleasure Instead of a 
bother. It is rouble of the best 
materials and with ordinary 
care will last a lifetime.

Prise $1.25 Ea

Cyras H. Bowes
CHEMIST

Tel. 4*8 and 4M. 1«« OoVt

Russell Street
Victoria West

Close to oar, new eight room 
house, five bedrooms, double 
toilets end hath. Full base
ment, Piped for furnace!

Price $5,500
Easy terms.

J. F. BELBEN
T« leptu ne 11*. Hesldcncs RUM 

•17 Cermere.it Stress

LOCAL NEWS

NEW STORE
Our new store is open—e> ery- 

bmày ie eswMiiwsi ta tt—~

782 Fort St.
Office furniture and all that 
office furniture stands for—only 
the best (or the best people 
whether they have much money 

or .not.

filter 4 Mme Ce., LM.

Agents Underwood Typewriter
”......  21* Port Street.

NEW LAWN MOWERS
Also

Grinding and Repairs 

WAITES A KNAPTON 
610 Pandora St TTwme 2438

JOSEPH SEARS

SIGN PAINTING
'Phone R1653 2011 Douglas St.

FOR SALE
One Team 

Heavy Bay Horses
J. K INGHAM * CO.

1203 Broad Street

HORSES
FOR SALE
20 head, fro» 10S« to 1ÎW lbs. 

W£Ur MATCHED TEAMS.

Cameron & Caldwell
Livery and Sple Stables 

- 824 Johnson 8t. Tel. Ill

has been unable to hold a meeting this 
week on account of the pressure of 
other engagements, and the question 
of the new civic centre has according
ly not been taken up yet.

o o o
Hanna 4L Thomsen, Pandora Ate.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg •

----------------—Tg- p...o---------------------
No Quorum.—Owing to the absence 

of the mayor and Aldefmen Anderson, 
Cuthbert and Gleason on the Albeml 
trip, it was impossible to obtain 
quorum for the city council meeting 
last evening, and the business will go 
forward till Monday. Those at Ending 
were Aldermen Stewart. Okell, Porter, 
Dll worth and Baker.

o o o
Everyone is interested in the same 

suit problem Just now. You may Just 
as well save half the price of your 
spring outfit by coming to the Mer 
chant»' Sales Company's new store at 
the corner of Government and Pan 
dora streets.

o o o
Os k Bay Sewer.—The Oak Bay sea -

•t will be actively prosecuted by Nay
lor Brothers during the coming sum
mer. Work has already commenced at 
Shoal Bay In a rock cut. and another 
camp will be put on nt the Willows 
early next week, with a large number 
of men.

o o o
wSepias"—Soft, delicate, refined. The 

last word In high grade photography. 
The Skene Lowe studio. Douglas and 
Yates <

o o o
The Tides—At the next meeting of 

the Natural History Society, to be held 
at the Friends' hall. Courteny street.

Monday next aT • ÿm., F. Napier 
Iieniaon will give a paper on this sub
ject. one of great interest—scientific 
and commercial. The lecturer has de
voted considerable time to original re
search on tidal Influences and the lec
ture will be fully Illustrated.

o o o
Money to Lean.—We have money to 

loan at 8% interest on improved etty 
residence property on easy repayment 
terms. Builders will do well to In
quire. The B. C. Permanent Loan 
Co- 1*10 Government 8t •

O O O v
Meeting Postponed.—owing to the 

absence of Mayor Beckwith, wheac* 
com pan led the party which left yester
day to be present at the proceedings tn 
connection with the planting of the 
outpost of the Canadian Highways As
sociation at \ibernl to-day. the' matt
ing of the Friendly Help Asso* latlvn. 
v hieh was to have been held v ester- 
day afternoon, was postponed, this to 
tike place at a date which will be an 
nmmcf-d later. 4

o o o
Lawn mowers, new. cheap and good. 

James Waites. €44 Fort street 'Phone 
44C

O O O
Loyal Order of Mooee-—All members 

written bp for initiation, communicate 
w th secretary, so as they may be no- 

fled as to their 'nation. Time ex
pires May XI. 1911. C. Boyle, secre* 
tary.

o o o
Mrs. L. Reese. B. D.. will lecture In 

Eagles' Hall Sunday eve.. 8 o'clock, 
subject, the Egyptians' Conception of 
the 44oul Soul messages at close, 

o o o
Four Per Cent—You can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent U>an Company 
and be ably to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
11.000.000. assets over 13.000.000 
assets over 83.000.000. Branch of flee, 
1210 Government 8t.. Victoria, B. C 

o o o
Meet me at the Bismarck.

W. A. te Missions.—The Women’s 
Auxiliary te Missions met yesterday 
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. 
Luxton, Rockland avenue, for the dis
cussion of several matters of routine 
business. This society will meet In 
Christ Church cathedral schoolroom on 
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock, also 
the following day. when considerable 
business will be discussed.

o o o
Everybody’s Favorite.—The Dust- 
ss Vacuum Cleaner. Phone *8 for 

estimate. H Mercer, G. P. O. 
o o o

St. Andrew’s and Caledonian Concert. 
Under the auspices of the 8L An

drew's and Caledonian (smstgammedT 
societies, a concert will be held on 
Tuesday evening next in the A.O.U.W 
hall. These concerts In thé past have 
always been highly popular on ac
count of the excellent entertainment 
afforded the patrons, and Tuesday 
evening’s programme will be quite up 
to the usual standards In this respect.

number* of favorites appearing dur
ing the evening. The lollowlng artists 
w 111 contribute songs : Miss Drlnkle. 
Miss Allen, Messrs. Melville, Dobev, 
Winning and Ferguson. Some solo and 
duet dancing will be given by the 
Misses Murray and Hastings, and, 
later in the evening, general tbmeing 
will be Indulged In to the accompani
ment ofBantley's orchestra, after
wh|£h refreshments will be served.
Members and friends are assured of a 
good time and should make a special 
effort to be present.

o o o
Lawn mowers sharpened. Auto de

livery. Jas. Wattes. 844 Fort street 
Phone 448. •

O O O
Daughters of Scotland.—The Daugh

ters of Scotland held their regular 
meeting last evening in the Foresters' 
hall. Broad street, the short business 
meeting which commenced at 7.30 p 
in., which was for the purpose of elect
ing officers and transacting other mat
ters of business, being a slight diver
sion from, the ordinary routine of the 
1 relimlnary business meeting which 
usually precedes the dance. The elec 
lions for officers resulted in the fol
lowing: President. Mrs. Pol linger, re
elected for the third time; and all, re
elected, vice-president. Mrs. Wood; 
treasurer. Miss Florence; finance trea
surer. Miss Violet Wood; secretary. 
MTwrTHXon. After the meeting ah Th- 
lormal dance was held which continued 
until nearly midnight. Miss Angus’ or 
ihestru supplying the music. A good 
time was enjoyed by all who were pre.

nt. and the proceedings concluded 
with the Serving of refreshments.

O O O
Leaky Roafe Regal red by Newton A

G rear Co.. 13*6 Wharf street makers 
of "Nag’* Roof composition.

o o o
Grace Lutheran Yourg People.—The

Young People's Society of Grace Luth 
tran church held their usual fortnight
ly social evening last night In the so
cial parlors of the church, the pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Drahn. presiding In the ab
sence of Mr. Lowe, who was unable to 
be present. The evening was pb 
antly spent In placing games and 
lis(tnlng to. the musical numbers which 
were provided by several talented 
vocalists and Instrumentalists. Anion-; 
the former the numbers by Mr. Ouimet 
were much appreciated. There was 
very good attendance of members, all 
of whom entered Into the fun and en 
Joyed themselves very thoroughly 
While the social was proceeding In one 
room the social committee sat in con 
fen nee In another and discussed wayi 
and means of continuing the work. It 
was finally decided. that the social 
tom mit tee should add to Its numbers, 
end the following were appointed for 
the purpose of enlarging the commit 
tee: Mrs. McLean, Mis* Cooper and 
Messrs, Grand and 8n«-lder This aug 
men ted committee will make an earn 
«-st endeavor to find fresh means of 
entertainment for those who attend 
the social evenings provided 4>y the 
Young People'* Society, and 
I opular events will, it la hoped, prove 
even more popular henceforth.

PIGGERIES CASE.Authsrs.—The 
Yount People's Society of SL Andrew's
Presbyterian church will have as their Application te Quash Cenvletlon ef 
subject on Monday evening 'Canadian | Carlow Sun vail.
Women Author»."

0 o 0 I An application was made yesterday
8. B. C. A»—Cases of cruelty, ’phone, I before Mr. Justice Clement for a writ 
hones: Inspector Russell, >811# I of certiorari In the conviction of Car-

secretary. L1T3S. 9 I low Sum vail recently for allowing
o O O I deleterloUS1 matter to flow Into one of

Dickens Club.—The meeting of the I the streams feeding Elk Lake, and 
Dickens (Tub, which was to have been I thereby fouling the city’s soucce of 
held last Thursday evening at the J wgter supply. The defendant keeps
Alexandra Club, had to be postponed I pig», and from their pr<sence the foul
ât the last moment on account of the I |ng of the lake was supposed to arise, 
room being engaged previously, and I \n company with other piggeries, 
the meeting .will take place on an I d. 8. Tail appeared In support of the

L.-HJ linn* iT-fr
O O O I yon und Assistant Solicitor Copeman

Reopened Studio.—Prof. Claudio has opposed for the city. The argument 
returned and has reopened his studio I w as exhaustively entered into, the ap 
at 1104 Cook street (corner North J , pliant’s' counsel questioning the right 
Park), and will hold the usual orches- |#>f |h«* city to prevent ’he operation of 
tra practise on Sunday evenings from I me piggeries, and putting before his 
7 to 8 p. m. All amateurs are invited I i<>r<|ehlp the same line of defence he 
to attend. 9 I took in the lower coiirt—that the city

O O O I must expropriate the property if U
Donations.—The following subscrlp-1 proposed (o close up the businesses 

lions for the family of the late Joseph eoneemed
Hunter are acknowledged with thanks: Mr. Justice Clement reserved his
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, $10, H. J. B., I judgment.
$2.50; F. E. Ward. $10; Aid. Cuthbert,
$33.2$; Misses Sanders and Miles, $7;

O., $2; Peter. $2; 6. E. H.. $5;
Friend. $1; Friend. $1; Two Widows.
$5;V. J>, $1; Chas. Kent, $2.60; Mrs.
Kent. $2.60; X.. $1; J. H. Warner. $3;

U. CL. $*; Mr., RyuL.il;..Pro. K* £»
$6; A. EL C.. $1» Total. $lü $$7 ’

o o o
"Nag" Roof composition. Waterproof 

and fire proof. See or 'phono Newton A 
Greer Co, 1128 Wharf street 9

ZB o o o
Deal Closed Yesterday»—The hego-

Flve tone of grass seed have been 
sown by the parks department In the 
parks and on the boulevards during 
the present season, and the depart
ment will be exercltsng control at, the 
end of this summer of1 40 miles of

------ - ---- , - .. _ . I boulevards, equal to a green carpet
Battons which were begun three wev I „tn.tcM from this city to Duncan, 
ago between a local syndicate hea ed I Th# „pr,nK ra|na of the past few days, 
by OHHayward and *. D. d,v.lopM th. ,urf wall, and «be
Heimckvn K «V Uulavard. In th, n.wer dt.trlct. ha
«at. which ownad th, bHe SUd,™ pro- ^ ^ ronMnu,n,e.
party on Fort t . Tha department la alao «Ivina great
tarday af«arn«,^tha .Ite^^.n.hn» f pro,,h,
Ü'fmntà», of W faet to Uovarnment I turf and young traaa. and by- due ref 

street, and 160 feet to Fort «reel. It
has been unoccupied since the big Are 
a year and a half ago. The new owners 
will erect an Imposing building on the 
site.

o

FIVE TONS OF SEED

Sown by Parks Department During 
Present Season—Boulevards 

Party Milas Lang.

rence to the police court seeking 
enforce the regulations as to crossing 
the boulevards with building material 
In the newer districts where the phe 
nomenal growth of the city is taking 

_ _ _ place, the carelersneps of workmen re-
Good cars. good servies, good drivir* I uardlng newly planted boulevards and

at tha new auto stand, ror. Fort and the tender trees la a source of an-
Itouiclaa street». Fhone file - noyance to resident* who have the

q o O I privilege of it permanent charge
Building Permits __ Perftlte have I their property to maintain the verdant

been «ranted P Hancock for a three- patches, and of despair to the parka 
rcomed houae on C'arlln «treat costing men. who see the work of weeks de 
(1 Odd' to W. ». Bcovlll for a five- I stroyed In a few minutes.

lee Cream, Upstairs—10c and Se

AN “R. & A.”
DUST COAT

For$7.85
Extra Rmart Linen Dust Coats, with collars and 

cuffs, trimmed with green stripes and buttons linen 

covered.
We haven’t a better Coat value in the store— 

you’ll think so when visiting us.

Robinson & Andrews
642—644
, VATIS 3T. I THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES 

686—657.

4

roomed house on Haultaln street co.t- 
tnc ,1.110,. and to Mrs. B. 1 Halllday 
for « five-roomed house uivTOPAa ave
nue cos tin* $1,050.

o o o
You can buy a suit at half or less 

than half Its relculgr value at thehl* 
sale now on at the Merchants' Sales 
Company's new store, at the corner of 
Government and Pandora street*.

o o o

VICTORIA BOY IN NORTH.

Wrestling in the Yukon Snows for 
Gold—Prominent Footballer Here.

Well-known to the football fratern
ity In this city, ryrti Hedger, who used 
to play centre forward for Victoria 
West, is now mining at Jackson Gulch. 

v w w near I>aw#on. He has been In the
A Notable New Booklet.—Illustrated I Yukon for the past twenty-six months, 

with photographs and complete with and has worked fir the Ouwtenhelm» 
fleet-rate Information on the resources and other Interests, takln* up the pre- 
of Vancouver Island, the new booklet sent claim with a companion about a 
Just Issued by the Vancouver Island | > ear acu.

Beaver Board
EAVEg take» the piece of lath, plaster end 

well paper for the walls and ceil
ing» of every type of now or re

modeled building

BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS 
and

PLUMBERS

SUPPLIES
WALTER. S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Phone 3. Wharf Street., Victoria, B. C.

Development league Is a triumph In 
It* way. and will do much towards 
tirlngtnK the right kind of .'tolerant to 
this country. The booklet Is entitled 
-Vancouver Island. The I-and of the 
Heart's Desire." The following extract 
from the Introduction Is a keynote to 
the whole hook: "Victoria, known

He writes to hla parents In Esqui
mau Statius that the mine Is pros pet
to» well, and that he hopes to be down 
In Victoria for a holiday to the fall. 
The winter has been less severe than 
usual, and the result has been that the 
hardships of camp life has been some
what less than usual In the Yukon

everywhere «» the rit y Beautiful. hlda| during the past few month*, 
very soon to take high rank ae the ■ 1
^ZTeT'h.» 'awakened to^hÔ I meeting el'the oak Bay council win 

vast possibilities of Victoria and Its lake place on Monday evening at the 
adjacent* Island country.. Railroads, "ak Bay school house, wh.n the expro- 
manufaclures. mills, mining Interests. ' Gallon f“d b> •|S"1*
great timber corporation* and business | come «> for consideration 
...._i.i-.K—n. from F.naland, I anadacombinations from F.ngland, 
and the I'nlted State* are sending their 
representatives lnt,| the city and 
through the Island. It la the coming 
Canadian port to the Panama Canal, 
and two million dollars are now being

Reliable Auto and Tasi Stand, cor
Fort and Douglas. Phone Ml». •

o o o
Building Permit.—A building permit 

has I teen granted by the Oak Bay 
tovee'ted hy't^ ïoiêmmê’nt'ïn bull'd': 1 municipal council to Edward Codling 

and Improving He outer and to- for a llve-r,mined dwelling on Plea- 
5f f ^u sent avenue lo be built at an eatlmated

ner harbor. I u.zOS
o o o

The silken smoothness of the

A Wise Father
He was a gentleman of distinguished appearance and wide experience, well known Ini ting city’s social 

and commercUI circles. A man who has been unusually successful In his undertakings, ao that he is no 
far beyond any fear of the gaunt wolf at the door. Having supplied the requirements of the preceding 
customer and approached him. he addressed me as follows: "I have a daughter who 19 1V® •<'h04»l 
regularly and who Is inow almost grown up. I wish to get her a bicycle as 1 am ••tlsfled that the ex - 
else derived from the moderate use of a bicycle la bepeftclal." He was a wise father. Healthy chlldr n 
love cycling and It brings a bloom to their cheeks and strength to their bodies that few other forms et ex
ercise can. _ -..

We are prepared to meet the requirements of the lovers of cycling.
——— Call and see our new stock.

Thomas Plimley
730 YATES STREET PHONE 698

FIELD SEEDS
CARROTS
MANGELS
TURNIPS
ETC.

T. H, HORNE
Car. Bread and John*en Streets 

Telephone 487.

THE CAR SUPREME
You will always be proud of it. Dollar for dollar, we can give you better value for your 

money. See our new Self-Starter. It i« impossible to tell you all about the Overland in this 
space. Ask for a'catalogue, or we will give you a demonstration.

THOS. PLIMLEY, 730 Yates, 727-733 Johnson Street
'. ' ' “If You Get it at Plimley’», It’» AU Right’*

"Koh
I l-noor* wilt surprise and please you so 
much that no other p«*ncH will do 

j afterwards. All dealers supply.
O O v

Books Lake Arbitration.—The arid 
trators eat again this morning In con 

| neetton with the Mol on y property a 
Hooke I sake; which the city seeks ti 

I expropriate for ‘ waterworks purposes.
1 he argument was continued by H. A 
Maclean. K.C., for the owner, and F. .V 

I M cl Harm Id for the city.
o o o|

Douglas end Fort streets is the auto 
| stand, w here you can get a car at a 
i moment's notice. Phone 2310.
■ t. o o o

Good Templars’ Officers.—At the 
Lweekly regular see*ion of the Victoria 
1/odge, No. 84, l.d.O.T.. held last night 

I at the Friends' hail, Courtney street 
the following officers for the current 

I quarter were elected and Installed 
[chief Templar, Biro K. Ânderton; vice 
Templar, 8later Isabella Millar; sec- 

I rotary, Brei W. Spry; assistant aecre 
tary, Sister Nesale l)|ck ; treasurer,

I Sister Mrs Bailey; financial secretary 
Bro. II. Bailey ; marshal, Bro. Frnest 

I Orr; deputy marshal, Mrs Collier 
I chaplain, Bro. Frank Dick ; guard, Bro 
L Davis; sentinel. Bro. O. Swltxer 

I past chief Templar, Bro. J. I>ewar 
lodge deputy. Bro. D. L. Allan, 

o © o
Teaching the higher life,, you will 

1 know why you are here; developa the 
perfect woman, the perfect man; re 
iroves the psychalglt. J. W. Brown,

I 112!» Quadra street.
O O O

Development League.—Letters 
Icelved at the Vancouver Island De 
I velopment league this morning wére 
I mostly connected with the subject of 
fruit-growing In the Island. A gentle 
man of Belfast. Ireland, aaka for In 

I formation about the conditions of pur 
chase of farms and property In this 

I district, and asks for the average price 
I of acreage in the fruit-growing die 
I trlcts. Another communication was 

from a çycle and motor manufacturer 
I from Liverpool who la interested in 
J tha Island, while a_third came from a 
1 gentleman In Macclesfield. In tile bounty 
I of Cheshire, all bearing on thç same

SUNDAY’S DINNER
If you want anything nice for dinner, we have It here always fresh 

and of the beet quality
FRESH MEATS—Spring Iamb, Nice Mutton. Prime Rib Roasts—Per

lb., 18c; Fresh Rabbits, each ............................................ .......................  3G<
FRESH VEGETABLES—Asparagus, Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes.

Green Onions. Rhubcrb, New Potatoes 
FRESH FRUIT—Pineapples, each ......,..». .30#

Oranges, per dozen, 35c, 25c. and ................................................. 13#
Table Apples. 2% lbs. f*»r ............................$................................ ..............*5#
Cooking Apples. 4 lbs. for................... ..........................................................8B#

FAIRFIELD GROCERS AID DDTCHERS
289 Cook Street Phone 2343

THE KING MANUFACTURING CO.
Corner Bridge and Ellice streets. MAKERS OF BASH. DOOR* 

KOa MANTEL PIECES. STORE FlTTINOa FURNITURE 
and all kinds ef wood work.

MOULD IN< 

TELEPHO:iNE 1250. F. a BOX 1381

621

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
ISSUEANCX

* Fire Marine Life 
Automobile, Personal Accident, Plate 

Glass, Employers’ Liability, Bonds.
POET STREET, VICTORIA,

UTTON
FIVE TONS GRASS SEED just arrived. Special mixtures for 

gardens, lawns, tennis lawns, croquet lawns. Up-to-date 
mixtures of finer grasse» only- -

A. J. Woodward
Bole Agent for J. C. SIS Fort Street Victoria.

Gorge Waterfront
96 feet frontage, on the Narrows of Victoria Arm, running 

back 232 feet to a 66 ft. road. High and dry.

Price $9,000
One-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent 

For sale exclusively by

TODD & HAY
Phone 3347. Beal Estate. 615 Fort Street

---- -------- ------------------!-----—

I
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McLaughlin-Snick Cars

READY FOR DELIVERY
city delivery classes In which 
competed.

M'-roing Awards. 
Clydesdale stallion, 3 years eld

MODEL 43, with thorough and complete equipment, including 
electric light and self-starter. Price ........................

$1875aver, *buwi«g lo
hlblted by George Sengrter.

Thoroughbred stallion. S year, eld 
and over, shown In hand—L Oay Boy. 
exhibited by David A. Campbell: 1. 
Green Goods, exhibited by K. Hender-

Price
MODEL 34, with complete equipment.

Price...............................i.'............................
Self-Starter can be put on mwlela 29 and 34 for, $40.00

THE WESTERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY CO.. LTD
PHONE 695SHOWROOMS 1410 BBOAD STREET.

oet jump, water Jump—1. Muskrat, ex- 
htbtted by J. A. Coldwell, Vancouver; 
2, premier. eXtiltrtted by J. t> Perren 
Portland; S, Sioux. exhibited by B. D 
Adams and Geo. de Ron Ides. Calgary. 

(Concluded on paee Î.)

WHEN YOU WANT

BEES AND GIANTS to clubs.

LAY OFF FOR DAY J. R. COLLISTER
PHONE 663GUNSMITH, ETC.1321 GOVT ST.

OET THE HABITDouble play*—Spea* to Moore to Wll- 
to Mensof ; FH*k to 
2 hours and 16 minute*.

RAIN PREVENTS BALL

GAME IN SEATTLE
llama; Moore 
I>ewlw. Time- 
Umpire—Moran.

PlayMleneflt Game.
Tacoma andSpokane. Waeh., May 4.

Spokane In. the {Northwestern league 
played a benefit g&me yeeterday for 
the Rothrock memorial hi honor of E. 
H. Rothrock, the newspaper man who 
wa* shot and killed. The gapne was 
played In a drlsslln* rain and the wet 
ball proved productive of many errors 

I on the part of Tacoma players. In the 
seventh Mauser walked three and was 
relieved by Kraft. A pitched ball

Every Dealer Has Them 
i. SOHNOTEB. VICTORIA. B.O.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
in tbs Pemberton Building

BOWLING AND POOL
Shaw, V.Yesterday the Bees and Giants laid 

off. the reason being rain. Fortunate
ly the formers* absence from the arena 
did not endanger their supremacy for 
the Pippin* came back at the Beavers 
at Vancouver and reversed the result 
of tpm previous day. Rain did not daunt 
the teams In Spokane and. playing hi 

— "the Indians

Open from 10 a m. to II p a
Meyers, lb.High steppers, pony under 14.2. 

shown to appropriate vehicle—1, Sun
shine. exhibited by Andrew Laid law. 
Victoria; 2, Gold Duet, exhibited by C. 
E. Doherty, New Westminster; 3. In
dian Maid, exhibited by T. McEvoy, 
Victoria.

Special for Oydesdale* and Perch
erons—1, exhibit by Mainland Transfer 
Company, Vancouver: Î. exhibit by 
Mainland Transfer Company. Vancou
ver; S. exhibit by Mainland Transfer 
Company. Vancouver.

Saddle horses, three years old and 
over, up to camring 160 iba, paces

Meichotr. r.f. ».
Wiiffll. îb..........
Zimmerman, r.f. 
Cartwright. 2b. 
Devogt. e. ....
Maueer. p...........
Kraft, p. .....

NOTICE
B. C. Agricultural Association spe

cial. thoroughbred «talllon. S years old 
and over-1. Oay Boy, exhibit*» by 
David A. Campbell; 2. Green Goods, 
exhibited by E. Henderson.

[BY GIVEN pursuantNOTICE 18 HE! 
to the provisions <_
Revised Statutes of Canada, that the Es
quimau and Nanaimo Railway Company, 
a body corporate having Its head ofhee at 
the City of Victoria In the Province of 

, hae filed with the Mln- 
rorke of the DomSnlen ef

steady, drissilhgBur ridge Mercantile Co/e special.
threetoe« tbbr6Ughbred eUfllkW at* 

thoroughbred maree from one 
fawner to be resident of B. C.

6 27 J2Five Rune on Five HI ta Totalsstable.
PortlandMay 4.-B. C.

leter ef PubMcscored live runs on ns many hits In themonths prior to show—1. Gay Bey. A.B. R H. P O. A. Kthird lanlag yeeterday and clinched thehlblted by Devld A. Campbell; X Green 
Good, exhibited by E. Henderson.

| Afternoon Aware*.
Pair of carriage horses, novice, 14Î 

and under 1S.1. shown to appropriate 
vehicles-1. exhibit of 1*. TaR. Victoria; 
2. Tippersry and Ruby, exhibited by 
J. Me Cleave, Victoria.

Pony, other than Shetland, not ex
ceeding 13 banda, 3 years old and over, 
driven by boy or girl under IS years 
of age—1. Tommy, exhibited by MAster 
Jack Smart.

Saddle horses, four years old and 
,,ver—1. Toby, exhibited by E. D. 
Adams and George ' de Roaldes. Cal
gary *.2. exhibit of J. D. Parrel. Port
land. Ore.; 1. Sioux, exhibited by E.

NUI. 2t>. ............. 3
Abbott, l.f............ 4

j Neighbors, r.f... 3 
Morse, ss. ..... 4
Lynch, ici................4
Cameron, lb. ... 1 
Ltâdwlg. c. 4JM 
Grey. 3b. ....... 2
Gordon, p. 4

The Anal score wa* 4 to 3. Sea the site chosen by
........... _.nl that

„„ _______ ,___also filed at the
ofhee of the Registrar of Deeds for 
IHstrlct of Victoria a duplicate of

and • description of
mpany for the said wharf In Emiul- 
larbor, Vancouver Island, and that 
Id Company has also ftle«l_ at the

■,-iiTTTp- w ....... - ______ _ — the
said plan and description, and will apply
. .x _ /X__-_— - - — SX .........I 1 4* J '..ilew-il fnP

hard hit. while Eaatley.

the Governor-General in Council for
>ATKD Ibis 34th dey of March. 1112. at

Vancouver, B. C.
J. B. McMVLLEN.

• 4 Solicitor for the said Company.

Totals ..............2»
Score by Innings

Srokane .................. «
Tsvi.ma ....................<

Rumman Thn 
choir Sacrifice 
haees—Meyer*. I; Melcholr. Wulfll. De
vogt. Struck out— Ry 

! Gordon, 4; by Kraft. X 
Off Mauser. 4; off <1 
pitch Gordon. Double play*—Lynch 
to Ludwig WulTU to Cooney to Mey
ers. HRs- OS Maueer. 3 In «V» In-

TO-DAY'S PROGRAMME FOR
• 162366 1 •—7
• 46666 6 6 4-4 

■ee base Jilt Mel- 
hit Shaw. Stolen

SPRING HORSE SHOW

Morning.
Hour. Section.

Standard-bred Stallions. 
Standard-bred Stallliiga 
Standard-bred Maree. 
Hackney Stallions 
Hackney Stallion*.

11.14Bases on bellsgeldings. 3

off Kraft, none In It* Innings.
3 hours Umpire To-Tt me of game

of J. D. FarrelL Portland. .Ore.htblL
Dandy, exhibited by An-2, Hillcrest w

drew Laldlaw. Victoria; 3. Warwick 
Lily, exhibited by E. Hendereon. Vic 
tori».

Most accomplished Elrl rider umlei

PISCATORIAL PEAT OF
VERY UNCOMMON ORDER

rlamlorlal feet very much out ofrdeedaJe ewned by Mainland Traeefer Ve.. Van. never, winner nf the red 
rihlKin In the special via., for ClydMdalea and IWrrhvrvne jwterday after- 
noon Donald Is n four-year-old, weighing over a ton. He la the winner 
of numerous prlaee la Fcoitand. raaerva champion ship at Vancouver 
and won the drat prise at Guelph, t int

the ordinary waa performed by one of

Dick de Carteret la thethle morning, 
one referred to. He left the wharf at 
4 o'clock, eras back at 7.1D. and during 
that time had landed three spring 
salmon, two of them weighing 24 Iba. 
ntld the third U lb. The M-pounder 
Is on exhibition at, Plchon A Len-

r,-placed Bloomfield, held the cham-required Heine tp fres walk, Muarv t ret 
and easy canter—1. Rmmllnd, exhibit
ed by Andrew Laldlaw. Victoria; 3. 
exhibit by J. D. Farrell. Portland; 1. 
exhibit by R. von Stralendorff. Cal-

plone ABTe. Bfoyeand easy canter—1. RoealHid, éxhlUL 
td by Andrew» Laldlaw, 
exhibit by J. L.

Vancouver.
A.B. R. H. PO. A. B. featy's.

Cates, l.f?

SNMb CureMare or gelding. 14.1 and not ex
ceeding 16.Î, shown to a runabout—1. 
Hillcrest Dandy, exhibited by Andrew 
1-aMlow. Victoria; 2. exhibit by J. D. 
Farrell. Portland; *, exhibit by Vic- 
tori» Transfer Company.

Special - Trotters : 1. Mrrsa B. and
Honor Five, exhibited by. Dr. Hender
son, of Vancouver! 2, ls*dy Chocolate 
Drop* and Sweet Cho<*olate Drops. eX- 
hlblied by J. V. Murray, of Everett.

Jumping class, for beet performance 
over six hurdles, 4ft. Sin. timber and 
<ln. brush: 1, Muskrat, exhibited by 
Jog. A. Coldwell. Vancouver; 3» T<»b|e. 
exhibited by B. D. Adam* and George 
de Roaldes. Calgary; 3. Schweltser. ex
hibited by Miss Mabel P. French. 
Vancouver.

Pair of meres or geldings. 3 years old

Ilraabear. lb. 
lYtsk, r.f. ... 
Klppert, c.f. . 
James. 3b. .. 
Sheeley. Eg. , 
Sepulveda, e. 
Lewis, c. ... 
Seaton, p. ...

curio cotes

Day & Martin’s gSl
Total,

hibn.d by 1. F. Murrey, of Everett.
Jumping clase, for best performance 

over Mx hurdles, 4ft. Iln. timber end 
«in brush: 1, Muskrat, exhibited by 
Jo, A. Coldwell, Vancouver

Portland.
A.B. R. H P.O. A. E.

Meneur, 2b.

Krtee, r.f. 
Strait. Lf. ....
Williams, lb. 
Moore, c. ... 
Kibble, 3b: .. 
Coltrln. si. . 
Bloomfield, P.

and over, under tMO Iba., aa used for 
city delivery, shown to a four-wheeled

Bastley, pLady Mil and Silver
_____ ,_____ y Dix! H. Roes A Co.; 1
King and Blue Fennel, exhibited by D. 
H. Roee A Co.; A exhibit by Royal 
Dairy.

.Hunters, lightweight, up to carrying 
IS, pounds, ridden over four succes
sive hurdles, 1ft of timber, with 12 
Inches of brueh on top: 1. Rufus, ex- 
hlhited by Miss Davis, of Vancouver; 
1 Xrtiaa Kve. exhibited by W. J. Tay
lor, Victoria; 2, Roxey Templeton, ex- 
hlhttcd by. Dr. W. Medd................... ' V"

vehicle: 1,

Shoe Polish
Won’t stain clothes
Bl*ck and Tan, ioc.

af Shoe  ̂Stores.TOWS
Montreal.and Ceunt da JLaldee. Calgary Table CHAS. GYPB. Agent.Brown gelding, owned-by * D.

Paeeed balls -Sepulveda.by Seaton, t.afternoon and captured
Count de Roaldes la the

mate

m m

S MOKE
MY CHOICE

_ CIGARS,
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EW5 OF SPORT UP TO DATE
BASEBALL- LACROSSE - AQUATICS - BOXING

FINAL SESSIONS OF HORSE 
SHOW IN PROGRESS TO-DAY

High Jumping Contest Features Yesterday’s Pro
gramme—Laidlaws Stable Consistent Winner— 

D. H. Ross’ Horses Remarkable Showing.

All roa<l* go the one way to horse
men and horsewomen to-day; that l* 
to the fair grounds, where the final 
swsaion* ut. the lwng.. ihftW. ...4Î? . I,!1, 
progress. The high jumping competi
tion—the crowning feature of the *how 
—In which eèveral crack Calgary 
Jumper* will endeax’or to lower Cre
dential'» record of 4 111-2 lnchee. will 
take place to-night. It was announced 
by Ringmaster Clement* last nlghi 
that Credential would arrive In th»» 
city this montlng. and that th«* fumou* 
champion would defend his title 
against ail comers over »* seven-I<xit 
brash fence. Upon the conclusion of 
this évent the t urtuln will tie rung 
down ui>on what l* now almost certain 
to prove the successful Inauguration 
of the annual spring horse show in 
Victoria.

Last night the headliner was the 
jumping contest In which were entered 
jumpers and hunters from Calgary, 
Vancouver. Portland _and Vlctt»rla. 
After a spirited struggle premier hon
ors went to Muskrat, a magnificent 
hoy gelding owned by J. A. Coldwell.

‘ Vancouver. Tohle, a rather small 
lrown. the propèrty of BL i>. Adams 
and Geo. tie It. aide*, of Calgary, took 
second money and Schweltser, a grey 
from Miss Mabel P. French’s stable* 
Vancouver, was a very close third. 
The performances of all three were 
grand, that of ToMe being Just a 
trifle, the moat finished. Victoria 
h<>rse* did not figure prominently In 
.this competition, the beet of the local 
entries being Sport, entered by J. Mc- 
Cleave.

During the lumping contest 
Interest was at its height, 
and. a* each horse row» to^ 
the fences, which were about fire feet 
high, the spectators waited wttfo hated 
breath until It either cleared the har
rier or brought It to the ground.

E. Henderson's Warwick Lily was 
the first In. Her exhibition was poor. 
The great Sioux followed, and much 
to thi dismay of the <»nlookers the 
Calgary champion crashed through the 
first fence, thus losing all chance to 
gain the prise. He went over neatly 
the second and third times, but struck 
the wall when alighting after the third 
Jump and waa withdrawn by Me 
owner, the Count de Roaldee- The 
winners took every Jump flying, and 
there Wae no doubt at all as to Which 
would be successful, although there 
was some question as to the order In

extremely diminutive Shetland pony 
was very sweet and for a child of her 
age her exhibition was remarkable.

The Jumping competition for ladles 
brought out a field of six^ from which 
Roxy Templeton, ridden by Mrs. W. 
Taylor, stood forth as the only pos
sible winner owing to the clean, fault
less manner In which It cleared every 
hurdle.

Only Accident.
The only accident of the meet oc

curred yeeterday afternoon. when 
Ruby, ridden by a youngster. Sam Me

Thoroughbred mare. 3 years old and 
over, shown in hand—L Suavtta. ex
hibited by B. Henderson; 2» Roxey 
Templeton, exhibited by Dit W. H. 
Medd. victoria. 3. Netting, exhibited by 
David A. Campbell. Victoria.

Thoroughbred mare. 2 years old and 
under 3. shown in hand—L Miss Chem
ist. exhibited by George A. Fraaer; 2. 
Sa tola, exhibited by E. Heuderson. 

David Spencer’s special. 3 years old 
nd oveP-L Gey Boy, exhibited by

rowly e,sca|ted having his leg crushed 
beneath the horse, lie sustained noth
ing worse than a bad shaking up and 
was on his horse again In a Jiffy, 
bashfully smiling the acknowledgment 
of the hearty round of applauae ac
corded him for his pluck.

Four handsome chestnut maree were 
rhown In the final event of the after
noon. and competition wa's so keen 
that the Judge sent the horse* round 
the ring more times than the 
customary number, before he finally 
picked on Mountain Belle, exhibited 
by S. I* I»we, of Vanc4»uver, as the 
winner.

In the Evening.
Three grand four-horse teams of 

draft horeas first took the ring In the 
evening. Thle display waa one of the 
most conspicuous features of the show.
■fliere v«r« two local entries contri
buted by E. J. Idling snd George A.
Fraser, although both were splendid 
teams of animals, large and well 
matched, they were dwarfed almost 
Into insignificance by the Mainland
Transfer Co/s exhibit, Sandy and Tom. __
leader* and the famous Harry and__  _ _____
Don. It waa almost worth the price David A. Campbell. 2. 
of admission to see these giganticw-

_ Belie, exhibited by S. L. Howe. 
Vancouver; 2, Dorothea, exhibited by 
Andrew Laldlaw; L Sunshine, exhibit
ed by Andrew Laldlaw.

__ ____Evening Award* ^ _ __
Four-horse team, each horse to 

weigh 1.460 lbs. and over—1, Harry 
and Don and Sandy and Tom. exhibit
ed by the Mainland Transfer Company;
2. Prince Charlie, Jim and Jack, ex
hibited by George A. Fraser. Victoria;
3. Captain. Major. Duke and Prince, ex
hibited by E. J. Lalng A Co., Victoria.

Mare or gelding. 3 years old and 
over, aa used for city delivery — 1. 
Major, exhibited by W. A King. Muy- 
woud; 2. exhibit by W. A. King, May-

Trotter. mare or gelding, 3 years old 
and over—1, exhibit by Dr. C. M. Hen
derson. Vancouver; X exhibit by Dr. 
C. M. Henderson. Vancouver; 1. Myr
tle. exhibited bjr Mrs. Gouge. Victoria.

HARRY
Clydesdale owned by Mainland Transfer Co^ winner of blue ribbon In special 

class for i lydeadalea and Percherons yesterday evening. Harry Is a four- 
vtar-old gelding. I -Xfc hands high and weighs 2.166 pound*. He won the 
first and championship at the Highland Society'* show at Inverness In 
1611, first at Dumfries In 1616 and won the Governor-General’s cup at 
Vancouver. Harry. Don. Sandy and Tom composed the Mainland Transfer 
Co/s entry In the four horse team class which took first

Friday Afternoon.
Old Glory, exhibited by J. D. Far

rell. the winner of the blue ribbon In 
the clase for carriage horses on Fri
day afternoon, was one of the flneet- 
h or ses seen at the show. His big 
arching neck, powerfully aet 
and graceful lines were a sight upon 
which the eyes of the ardent horseman 
could not feast enough. Old Glory 1s 
a bay colt of solid color, sired by Jubi
lee de Jarnette.

Miss May M« Cleave, on January, an

The Fashion Store 
For Men

Exacting men, when 
buying head dress will 
naturally want the lat

est styles.

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN

HATS
Our Hat department is 
our pride, which we 
are justly proud of. 
Why shouldn’t we bet 
If you haven’t seen our 
big variety as yet, come 
in and get acquainted 

. with Us.
We take pleasure in 

showing our range's^

At $3 to $5

___ ________  to
Clydesdales alone.

In the competition for trotter» ten 
•moothly acting. recy looking 
thoroughbreds strove for the honors, 
speeding round and round the ring un
til the three ribbon Eettere were se
lected by the Judge Two beautiful 
bays, owned by Dr. C. M. Henderaon. 
of Vancouver, won tint and second, 
and the decision was a popular one.
X. an Indication of the present pros
perity of the hongbee Indians It Is 
worth tinting that Johnny Albany, 
full-blooded member of the tribe, 
showed a fine trotter. Dora McLean.
In this contest.

Andrew I-aldlaw's chestnut mare. 
Sunshine, -ekperteneed no trouble In 
capturing the blue ribbon In the high 
steppers’ deea, although Gold Duet, 
entered IT C. ft Doherty, ef 
Westminster, was a good second. There 
were three other entries, but It could

__ easily bo aeon that they stood no
Iwrrel I chance and the Judges' Inspection of 

them was merely perfunctory.
A non-competitive display of hack

ney staltlon» was followed by an el, 
hlbltton of Clydesdales and Percherons. 
In which the Mainland Transfer Co. s 
homes carried off all the ribbons 

Mr«. Harry Gordon'» beautiful riding 
In the .addle horw rlaas called forth 
the admiration of everyone at the 
show, and the Judge's decision uphe.d 
the popular verdict. Roasllnd. Mr». 
Gordon'» mount, being awarded the 
blue ribbon. Rosalind Is the property 
of Andrew Laldlaw. the rider's father, 
Rntrlea from the «table» of J D Far
rell. Portland, ahd R. Von Strelendorf. 
Calgary, were the other two ribbon 
winners. The I-aldlaw stable followed 
op Its sucres» In the neat event, and. 
In fact, has been a moat consistent 
winner all through the »how.

One of the most Interesting features 
of the show from a local point of view 
xvas the remarkable showing made by 
1>|*| h. Ross' horses. One of these. 
Queen, gave a gorul. account of_Jtersslf 
In the Tight hunter class, anil sras also 
entered In the water Jntnp competition. 
In the latter she got along nicely until 
reaching the brush Jump, when she 
balked. Needless to say Dial H. RoaaV 
horses almost swept the boards In the

Spence,Doherty
S Ceapasy

HATTERS AND FURNISHER* 
«T# Me* Wh# CareT

WH*...........

’ortland Came Back at Van
couver—Indians Win in 

Rainfall

Victoria ....
W.

...................... e

........... .... »

L.
•

..1

Pet
.466
MX

Vancouver . ..................... 8 • .628
Portland .... ..................... 6 •
Tacoma ... .....................  7 6 "437
Seattle ..... ................. .. 6 16 .376

3.66 24
Afternoon.

Mare or Gelding
Fair of Scotland Ponies.

2.20 47 Polo Ponies.
2.46 26 Pair of Mares or Gelding*
8.60 66 Jump.
8.26 44 Shetland Pony.
3.36 61 Lady’s Saddle Horse.
4.00 34 Mare or Gelding.
4.16 47 Landau. . . i
4.36 66 Hunters.
6.00 •3 Corinthian pass.

Evening.
6.60 • Six-Horse Teem.
414 ÏÎ Bair of Draught Horace.
1.26 H High-Step per*
6.30 66 Hunters.
1.60 27 Pair of Mares or GcUUus* & ■
• 00 I* Pacers. f ■ ;
1.10 30 Hares or Gelding*
• to 44 Pony In Harness.
6.46 38 Tandem.

16.60 SI High Juitop.



Sere the differ- 
eere between the 

ft rest of e good 
IV hone ■»<! Si.00— the 
hi cost of a bottle of 

Kendall's Sperta Cote, 
caa cere » spevte, ftptiat,

----- - Growth or Lataeeeee.
isenJs here done. Read 
they will prove that

who ii. nee is 
three letters
KeodalV# la

The One Sale. BeHabkCsre.

niswj

H°rW^Pdvm 

flh W, Cure?

5ev~.

■

——....

You take no chances 
when you buy one of 
these famous pianos, 
used and endorsed by 
the world's greatest
artists.

Convenient terms for 
payment arranged 
to suit each pur

chaser

Dollar for dollar, the 
Heintzman & Co.OLDE Fl A**
Piano, it is the best
value in Canada to
day, for there is no 
uncertainty or doubt

«
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ATCHER HARRY EEK LEADS
NORTHWEST LEAGUE BATSMEN

Games AB R H BA PO
13 • 47 8 20 .426 68
14 49 10 20 .408 85

4 6 2 2 .400 0
4 IS 2 5 .385 2

14 63 11 24 .381 26
12 47 3 14 378 26

, 13 30 . 6 10 .333 126
4 3 0 1 .333 1
2 3 0 1 .333 0
2 3 0 .333 * 0
2 6 1 2 .333 9
2 6 0 2 .333 0

, 14 no 8 16 320 43
. 13 41 4 14 .318 20

6 16 4 6 .312 2
. 12 42 3 13 .309 1ft
. 13 46 5 14 .304 13
r 9 30 2 9 .300 16
. 13 47 5 14 .298 70

Catcher Harry Meek, of the Victoria Bees, leads the. Northwestern League 
batsmen for the first two series, and If he keeps on pounding the ball as he has 
been In the past few days, there Is not a chance In the world of him being 
headed. Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and Vancouver have each two regulars in 
the .300 class, «and Spokane has one. The averages for the first two weeks 
show that only the one lone Bee Is up amongst the elite, but Nordyke, Kellar, 
Clementson and one or two others have been hitting the pill hard this week 
and undoubtedly a couple of them at least will cross Into Jhe exclusive circle 

. before long. The atatli 
Names. Teams
Moek. Victoria ...........
Weed, Seattle .............
Schneider, Seattle ...
Tonneson. Portland .
Mann, Seattle .............
Fries. Portland .........
Cameron, Tacoma ...
Cadreau, Spokane ...
Berger, Victoria .........
Schwenk, Spokane ..
Moore. Portland .....
Thompson. Seattle ..
Bennett. Vancouver .
ColtrlmL Portland ....
Crulckshank, Seattle 
Melcholr. Spokane ..
Neighbors, Tacoma . .
Schamweber. Vancouv 
Harris, Portland 
MB, TacuSmi . x r> .r,.-». « 13-
Friene. Victoria ............. 1 5
Abbott. Tacoma ............. 13
Wuffli. Spokane 11
Dulin. Seattle .................  1$
Chick. Seattle .............. »
Ostdlek, Spokane ........... 7
Br»nnan. Victoria ......... 6
Cooney, Spokane .............  12
Bloomfield, Portland ... t 
Strait. Portland ....... 13
8peas, Portland ....... It
Daniels, Victoria ............ 12
Williams, Portland ........ 10
Nordyke. Victoria ......... 13
Jame*. Vancoux-er ......... 14
Kellar. Victoria ........ 13
Lewis: Vancouver ..... H
Kibble. Portland It
Engle, Vancouver ......... 1.
DeVogt, Spokane ...... 4
Bras hear. Vancouver .. It
Barry. Seattle ................« 8
Starke!.- Tacoma .... 3
Kennedy. Victoria .....1*
Davis. Spokane ........ 12
Frisk, Vancoux-er ......... It
Shaw. Spokane ........ 12
Ludwig, Tacoma ........... 8
Behmut*. Tacoma ......... 3
Crittenden. Tacoma ... 10
Shea. Seattle ................... 1°
Clementson, Victoria .. 8
Math -a. Portland . .... 8
McMullin. Seattle ......... 8
Gordon. Tacoma ........... 3
Coneannon. Victoria ... 3
Cochrane. Spokane .... 2
Stanfield. Vancouver .. 3

LOCAL BOXER AFTER 
PACIHC COAST TITLE

Al Davies Will Be Sent to Port
land Next Week—McKay 

May Also Go '

RAPID GROWTH
orra club

CHANGE OF QUARTERS 

HAS AROUSED INTEREST

Many Yachtsmen Residing at 
Northerly Part of the Island 

Are Joining

n
the clever 
sent to Portland next week to repre
sent Victoria In the Pacific Coast 
championships held Thursday and Fri
day evenings. There Is also a good 
chance that ‘•Scotty" McKay may be 
sent down to compete In the light
weight class. According to promoters 
Skuce and Davies, there will be an
other boxing tournament here some 
time In June. It was the attention of 
the J. B. A. A. to make the one held 
last Tuesday the last until next fall, 
but, as the fans are Insistent In their 
demands that another be held, there 
Is nothing for them to do but to keep 
them going.

.18»

NEWSY LALONDE LATEST
AND GREATEST FAD

Wbai Is it that makes lacrosse play
ers so much In demand that promot
er* dfc. figuratively, willing to break 
their necks to get them. It’s hard to 
ar.y Vi .m ,ters—as distinguished from 
clubs —look as these things In various 
way*. Some appear to be prompted by 
sheer "cusaedness" or covetousness, 
whichever you like, while others thrbw 
out the gilded sprats, in the shape of 
a fancy salary. In the hope of catching 
the golden mackerel In the shape of 
increased gate recepits. These two 
ideas, however,-don’t seem to account 
very satisfactorily for some of the 
rsperlngs Indulged In by the promoters. 
Talv. the case .f ''Newsy" Lai onde, for 
example, to whom R. J Fleming of 
Toronto. Is said to be willing to pay 
14.500 for a season’s play, working out 
at 83 a minute, which, after all. Is no 
more than Tom Phillips, the hockey 
star, was paid the year he played with 
Ottawa. The 12.500 Con Jones Is known 
to be willing to pay for Lalonde looks 
like a joke alongside Fleming’s forty- 
five hundred, while George Kennedy, 
the local promoter, has never yet

made public the figure he was willing 
to name. Perhaps George la too wise— 
teax-e It to George—but I*d sooner back 
George's Judgment la the ramifications 
of professional sport promoting than 
either Fleming's or Jones.—Montreal 
Herald.

A Hunt Club run. In which many of 
the Vancouver and Calgary horsemen 
and horsewomen now In the city will 
participate, has been arranged for to
morrow morning. The equestrians will 
leave the horse show grounds at 10 
unlock and meet at the .Gorge si 11, 
where the start of the trail Is. The 
finish will likely be at the Junction of 
Burnable and Prospect Lake roads.

M.Ç.C. VICTORIOUS.

London. May 4.-M C. C. beat Notts 
by an Innings and 66 runs In » cricket 
match yesterday.

According to the official return, no fewer 
then 43.674 of the 44.504 old age pensioners 
W the county of London ary women.

BASEBALL'
COAST LEAGUE. 

Yesterday’s Results.
At San Francisco—
Score. R. H. E.

Sacramento . ...................... ..2 6 1
San Francisco .. ........ 8 7 1

Batteries—Baum and Price; Me 
Corry and SchmldL. - 

At Loa Angeles—

Ix>s Angeles .. ..
Oakland .. .. .. .

Batteries—Chech,
Brooks, Holes; Christian,
Malurkey and Mitsa.

At Portland—
Sfore. R. IT. E

Vernon .. .................. . .. ... .. 7 11 1
Portland.......................................... 3 6 1

Batteries—Carson and Brown; Kla
witter. Steiger. Gregg and Howley, 
Burch.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Results not received yesterday.
At New York—
Score. R. H. E.

New York........................................ 15 15
Philadelphia.....................  ...1ft 16

Batteries -Caldwell, Shears and
Street. Williams, Fisher Brown 
Krause. Salmon. Russel, Plank and 
Egan.

At Detroit—
Score. R. H. B.

St. Louie ........................  6 10
Detroit .. .. ,. .. .. .. ». ...IS 18

Batterie#—Frill. Nelson. Bailey and 
Stephens; Dubue and Onslow.

R. H. E.
....................7 8

.. .. ..13 18 
LeVerens and C. 

H. Brooks,

SEATTLE BELLE SHEA.

President Bob Brown of the Van
couver Baseball Club, has announced 
that he has purchased the releases of 
Catcher Danny Shea and Third Base- 
man Dulin from the Seattle Club. Shea 
was with Seattle for a number of 
years, while Dultn was purchased by 
Seattle from the Los Angeles Club this' 
spring.

GUN CLUB SMOOT.

The first shoot of the Victoria Gun 
Club will be held at Ijangford Plains 
to-morrow. A new trap has been in 
■tailed, and as It has proven satlsfac 
tory a large number of shooters are 
expected to be present. Everyone is 
Invited. Shells can be procured on the 
grounds.

The Royal Victoria Yacht Club has 
entered upon a period of growth un
rivalled In Its history. This com
menced simultaneously with the an
nouncement of the club's decision to 
remove from the old stand on Kingston 
street to Cadboro Bay. Not only do 
practically the entire personnel of the 
Oak Bay Boat Club propose to cast In 
their lot with the yachtsmen, but also 
fiumeroug entries are being received 
from northerly points of Vancouver 
Island and adjacent Islands. There 

many- enthusiastic sailers- with 
splendid yachts residing at such places 

Cowlchan. Nanaimo and Maple 
Pay. who before did not care to Join 
owing to the difficulty experienced In 
getting round to Victoria In their 
boats. Now they will be enabled W 
reach the club house without passing 
through any rough water and are con 
s*quently anxious to become members.

Some of the largest and best 
equipped yachts on the coast will be
long to the Victoria Yacht Club this 
year. Among these are John Arbuth- 
not’s new boat "Colleen" and W. F 
Chambers’ "Maybelle."

The present club site on Kingston 
street Is on the market, and as soon as 
its sale Is consummated the money red 
reived Is to be expended on the new 
club house at Cadboro Bay. Altogeth 

It Is expected that $l0,0o0 will be 
spent in building an absolutely up-to- 
date club house. When Installed In 
their hew building the yachtsmen will 
pay more attention to the social side 
qf the club than they have In the past.

There Is talk of a move to make 
ladles members of the club, but It will 
likely end In those who wish to Join' 
being made flag members; that is, 
they can come In at a reduced rate, 
but are not allowed to vela.

Many of the members of the club 
are taking advantage of the royal war
rant to fly the blue ensign.

1 FINAL SESSIONS OF HORSE 

SHOW IN PROGRESS TO-DAY

(Continued from page D

Impressions of the Show.
There Is a saying probably originated 

by a Frenchman, that "an English) 
takes his pleasure sadly." A glance at 
the audience at the Victoria would 
sufficient to convince even the m 
casual obserxer that out here on this 
western frontier line of the Empire, 
at least, this rule does not obtain. All 
the little humorous Incident* of the 
evening were seised upon axidly. and 
with ..bvlous enjoyment by the tiers of 
onlookers.

And yet. when one comes to think of 
It there are some moments Infinitely 
solemn In a horse show; for Instance, 
when the Judge Is inwardly debating on 
the relative beauties of the high-step
pers. He stands In the middle of the 
arena like Jove on Olympus, .while the 
crowd watches him with breathless 
swe. On Ms fare he wears the Judicial 
frown of a local magistrate Just about 
to give a frequent offender » fresh 
term In Jail. Hie gravity seems a thing 
impregnable as Gibraltar. Not even

.Lightweight boutJufViiàpiia theatre Tuesday night. PtinciiHlhi, “8cotty” McKay, Victoria (on right), and Jacluoe, V. A. Ç. Mc
Kay won iu the third-BumaSfavkaon being. di»<inalifled owing lo hi» repeated hitting lSrthe etlhchea. XOoff», referee, ia aeen to the left 
of |he Ifoi inr, Ad ('hePRfffityre, V. A- C. phyaical director, ia Sanding 4» c.rnaref tfreri—- *

Large Selection , of

Heintzman & Co.

r
DNIC DESIGN

Mahogany 
and

Mission
Oak

MISSION DESIGN

CONCERT GRAND

classic DESIGN is tp high quality. touts xv. design

OTHER MAKES AT PRICES FROM $275

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co.
80» GOVERNMENT STREET OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

the most laughable Incident can shake 
ft. A horse goes for a high Jump at 
terrific speed, and then at the crucial 
moment stops to consider the herbage 
at the top of the fbnre. while his rider 
Is either grovelling In the ring or else 
Is clinging with frantic affection to 
the horse’s neck. The Judge remains 
unmoved. "One more attempt," he 
says severelv. v

But His Highness the Ring-Master. 
Is the real functionary of the show 
To him one and all bend the knee and 
da obseiance. Even the voice of the 
Judge takes on a depreciatory accent as 
he speaks to him, while the whlte- 
hiilted helper* who stand In the ring 
with him, flit like frightened spirit* at 
his command The most fractious 
horse become* calm at a touch, and In 
deportment, dress, and voice he Is the 
ring master par excellence.

In the crowd there was as much di
versity as In the classes of horses. In 
the boxes, seen from the other side of 
the building, the dominant note seemed 
to be the tall hats which were In great 
profusion. Of all kinds, from the full- 
fledged, go-to-meeting silk, to the more 
rakish, crush and Gibus, and at all 
angles, they presented a most Imposing 
appearance. A stranger must hare felt 
that Victoria boasted both exclus! x-e- 
ncss and unimpeachable respectability 
There was something most elevating In 
the contemplation of so many highly- 
polished surfaces, enough to convince 
the most sceptical man who ever 
breathed of the reality of the city’* 
prospertty. Even the glory of the la
dle** bright garments was outshone by 
the gleaming phalanx of top hats. Some 
sat upoh their owner’s head* with *•>- 
tMtre and solemn dignity, -dippingneb- 
then to the right nortblho left, but 
pointing straight ahead. Other*-had » 
rakish tilt suggestive of fbstlve occa
sions, while other* again considerately 
leaned back so as not to dlattirb the 
mental operations of their Wearers.

The crowd t^a* appreciative and In 
some sections quite demonstrative. It 
was representative, loo. of all the sub
divisions of Anglo Raxondom. When 
Tipperary appeared upon the scune. 
the reclal pride of many sons of Erin 
found tumultuous expressions. <>n hi* 
part Tipperary showed his apprécia 
tlon of the reception accorded him by 
knocking down the fence with his 
forefeet—a delightful little touch, 
reminiscent of the old days of lk>nny- 
brook. Then, also, the announcement of 
Bchweltier’s old country origin touched 
a responsive chord In the breasts of 
the British born, who «Ud not allow the 
animal’s Germanic name to abate one 
Jot or tittle of their enthusiasm. Tip 
pefarjr and Schweltser presented a re
markable contrast study of tempera
ment, Celtic and Teutonic. Tipperary 
evinced his contempt for the obsta
cle by kicking It down; Schweltser 
demonstrated hla high bred scorn by 
calmly clearing It.

After al* the horse Is the finest ma
chine. Nothing can give the Ingenious 
mechanical contrivance devised to sup
plant him, those essential elements 
which established the bonds of In 
tlmncy between man and the nobb 
quadruped created for his Use. The 
palatial ümwiatne- with armorial panels

body looks at a motor car If there Is a 
proud, high-stepping animal of lofty 
pedigree In Its vicinity.

MONEY DOESN’T COUNT 
IN Blfi LEAGUE NOW

Stars Must Be Picked Up in 
Bushes and There Are 

Mighty Few There

New York. May 4.—"Digging In the 
minors and little Jerkwater towns for 
future diamond stare Isn’t what It la 
cracked up to be," says Arthur Irwin, 
the Yankees’ veteran scout. Accord
ing to the man whom the Yankees de
pend upon for their star players, real 
go* hI baseball players are at a premium 
these days.

"Scouting.” comments Arthur. "Isn’t 
like It used to be. There was a time 
when a man could go through the 
bushes and pick up all kind* of men ; 
but times have changed since then. The 
scout who Is lucky to pick up one really 
good ball player during a season can 
congratulate himself and feel satisfied 
that he ha* earned hi* salary."

Scout Irwin declare* that there never 
was such a slim market for ball players 
a* at the present time. "Big league 
clubs." says Irwin, "are not *ln the 
market t., sell star players, naturally, 
-*iui that's why It Is so hard for any 
on* club to gather a galaxy of iun 
Every club .owner wants to bold on to 
his best men. for tlv-y are fin on. « 
who bring success to his club. Money 
cannot buy them. The chib owner 
must rely on the ncojut. for he (* the 
one man behind the gun, so to speak, 
lie Is the matt who. unearth* the et 

Some Blow to Develop:
“I remember the days when money 

could buy big men; but now clubs must 
develop them. Few of the leading bet
ters to-day were purchased for large 
amount», but of course there are 
replions. Take Detroit’s case with Ty 
Cobb, for Instance. The Tiger* got 
him from a small bush league but they 
had to develop him first before he was 
anything. Most every headliner on the 
diamond to-day after being brought eo 
the majors had to he sent back to the 
minor* for seasoning.

"There's Tria ffpéaker, of Boston, for 
instance. When the Sox got him he 
didn’t know much, but, he was a 
who could be taught. The Box saw 
Uiat and seat him back to the minora 
15 learn something. Jimmy CoHStt** 
case 1* another similar ob*. It took 
Pittsburg two years to dexrelop Jack 
Miller, but after thel Pirates got 
through xvlth him they made a great 
s. i .»nd baseman out of him. Devore, of 
New York, didn't amount to much when 
the Giants got hlm. McGraw, hnxvever. 
saw a future for him and mad 
l« arn In the bushes. What was t!

a great pitcher out of Chalmers. When 
we got McConnell a lot of persons said 
be didn't amount to much; but I knew 
belter. I watched that man and I saw 
the makings of a great pitcher. You 
want to watch that fellow this year. 
The year’s experience and teaching he 
has had In the International League Is 
going to have Us result this year Russ 
Ford was a gawky fellow when we got 
him, but after a year'* work with Jer
sey City he developed, or cour** ATT 
these fellows showed sign* of better 
playing form when they were first 
looked ox-or, and all they needed to de
velop wa* some one who could teach 
them what to do."

Irwin says he doesn't think It a wise 
plan to spend large sum* of money for 
players. "Pick up youngHters who look 
good." say* Irwin, "and you will get 
better result*. That Is my plan. Young- 
ters make better players than these 
so-called stars.”

Troubles of Pirates.
No one know* the scarcity of real 

stars better tlïan the *couts. declares 
Irwin. "Pittsburg has spent fully 856.- 

In the past flx*e years and as yet 
ll hasn't secured a first baseman. They 
have never had a real flrst-sacker since 
the days of Kitty Bransfleld.

"The Bt. Louis Brown* have been 
trying for fix-e year* to pick up a third 
baseman, but they haven’t got a star 
for that place yet.

The time l* now ripe when clube 
must develop their own men. You can’t 
buy the talent any more. The compel!?. 
Ilou Is loo great. And the fellow who 
l* able to pick up the men who show 
future ability la the man who ran bring 
sue cess to a ream. Developing play- 
■erriar tire "keyitoTFTO a feinf* eucoeasV 
l'nie*.- manager* can do this they stand 
little chance to build up winning teams 
Bo matter how -much - money. 1* behind

suit? The Giants developed a 
’ UAUe. vuUMder.

MUuejasstiL*. “V"'
product ÿf man's Inventive genius. No-| it took the Bh tilled à year
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OAK BAY LOTS
LINKLEA8 AVENUE, two level lota, ffA'JC 

each 50ill(k Price, each... ............. VV • V

ISLAND ROAD, corner Haael street, (PI 1 PA 
• nice high lot, 47x120............ «PAAUV

NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD, a big (PI A OK 
lot, 60x125 ............................... ... «P

All on easy terms.

R V. WINCH & CO.. LIMITED
Ml FORT STREET

Members Victor le Reel Estate Eicbange.

Canadian 
Pacific Railway
I. C. COAST SERVICE

DELAY TACOMA MARU 
It TEN DAYS IN JAPAN
Placed in Quarantine at Nag- 

t as^ki—May Qome Across in 
( Company With Panama

EXPECT BIB SEASON 
IN ALASKAN TRADE

Companies Chartering All Suit
able Vessels on Coast— 

Fleet Very Large

G. T. P. TO EQUIP BOTH 

VESSELS VERY SHORTLY

System on George Proves Bet
ter Than Coal—Rupert 
Comes Around to Docks

Sanuki Maru, Bellerophon and 
Empress of India Due at 

-End of Next Week

' Advices have been recelx-ed here by 
R. P. Rlthet * Co., tocel agente ot the 
Osaka Shoeen Rhiaha, etetlng that the 
eteamshlp Tacoma Maru, Capt. Yama
moto, the next ot the fleet dpe to ar
rive at this port, will he two weeks 
late tn reaching Victoria. While at 
Nagasaki the quarantine officiais there 
detained the vessel for a period of ten 
dnv*. and as s result the Wsrn will 
not come In until the end of the 
month. Nothing was stated as to the 
cause of the enforced delay, but It Is 
presumed a case of smallpox was dis
covered on board.

According to the schedule of the 
Osaka boats the Tacoma Maru should 
dock here on May It Aa a result of 
the delay, however, the agents do not 
expect, judging from the way the 
heads at Yokohama epoke In their 
letters, that the liner will arrive be
fore Mav K. If this la the case two 
Osaka vessels will accompany one an 
other acroee the Pacific. The Panama 
Maru. Capt. Muto. Is scheduled to 
leave Yokohama on May It and dock 
at this port on May ».

It la possible that the company, will 
arrange aome new schedule In order 
to avoid the sending of two boat! 
across the Pacific at the earn- »■ 
Vnleee they do. It will mean that the 
two shlpa wilt keep company with one 
another until the Tacoma la able to 

—nit down the fourteen émfB ■■4 I*’ 
back on her own running time. It 
would be rather a hard task to find 
sufficient cargo on the Sound la nu 
the two steamships st the same tune.

The Canada Maru. of the same line. 
Is now un the Sound loading for the 
par Eitst. and Is scheduled to wall on 
May 16- As the officials do not espect 
to get the Tacoma Maru away from 
the Found until June 8, It means that 
the company will go a whole month 
without an outward sailing.

Three big trana-PacUle liners §re 
now ploughing their way across the 
l‘.u in- from Yokohama, separated by 
only a few hundred miles, and all will 
come into |>ort within a day of one an 
ther. The Sanuki Maru, of the Nippon 
Yuaen fleet. 1» leading, and Is expect 
eU to dock early on Thursday morn 
mg. Following her Is the steamship 
îlellemphon. of the Hntt Hue. wtiteh k 
expected to dock the following morn 
Ing. Bringing up the rear Is the R. M 
8. Kmpreas of India, ^hc fastest of theCl. rxiiipi 1- • -—--- » 0- —
three, which should come In on Satur- 
day mvrnlng. The white liner left Yo
kohama over four days after the 
Mara, but while there le no chance ot 
her overhauling the Japanese reeeel.
Is possible that she may lead the Ben- 
«•rophon Into port.

All three of the vessel* are bringing 
huge cargoes of freight, and their 

° steerage quarters are about taxed to 
'' the limit with Chinese, who are return 

ing from the New Tear’s celebrations 
sn their native country. The Blue 
Funnel ship has several hundred Orl- 
eatals f«»r Victoria, the Empress' crowd 
for this nort totals well over the hun
dred mark, and the Sanuki Maru has 
a list running almost Into three flgures. 
As a result of the arrival of the three 
shlpe during the last three days of 
next week, the Oriental population of 
Victoria will receive quite a boost.

Otitsld^OÎ the arrival of the^e three 
liners there will be very little else 
doing In the foreign-going shipping of 
this port next week. The Tamha Mam.

Nippon Tusen Kalsha. will sail 
from hen* on Tuesday for the Orient. 
She is now at Seattle leading hen cargo 
of general freight for the Far East 1 
large number of saloon passengers 
have been booked on the vessel, and 
there will also be a few Orientale 
travelling as steerage.

SHIPPING GUIDE

. May 9 
Mar 12 

. May »

. May «

May 11

May »

May »

. May to 

. May 1$ 

ay to

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Frem tht Orient.

pHtiukl Marti .............................
Em-rcee of Indll
Tacoma Maru ........................ ...........

From Australia.
Makura ............. —

Feem Liver peel.
Bellerophon ......................................

From Mexico.
jteck.-nhau> ..........................  ............

From Antwerp.
Director ................................ .............

_ __ Fer the Orient
Tamha Mare ....................................
Canada Maru .........................••••”
Empreae of India ....................... ••••

Fer Mexico. ’
lamellate ..................... . ......

Fee Liverpool.
Talthybiue .......    •••••

Fer Auetrella.
Mamina ..<.............. ........................

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From Sen Feeneleee.

emetine ............................................... **»»
City of Puebla .................................. May “

From North#™ B. C. Perte.
Prince George ................... ................ M»y
PrinceBeatrice ..............................  May
vadeo ......................... • .....................  “**
Venture ........... ...................................  Mny

From Ska(way.
Princes» May ....,,...,.7.................  Hay

Fer Sen Freneieee.
. May 
. May 11

Fer Skegway.
Princess May ......................................  Mey

Fer Norths™ B. C. Perte.
PrtnPe George ..........................   May
Venture .....................................  JJ*f
Prineeen Beelrlee........ ........................ May

Fer the West Coast.
Teee ...........................................    May

Fer Naeeime.
Prince»» Mery ■   “•I

Fer Beet Ceaet
Queen City........ ............................  Map

n ■>».;. ■ggfeKrV- :: *7>’ r.-f-iix- «VVr, : ■ vro ■ - ■ -e-XX-HvjvmVF
Yhe Kowinos Knmnk, ons

hf five st es met* betas b*lt
for this company in Germany, will 

Hembirg for Puget -

SHIRRING 
INTELLIGENCE

City af Puebla
VmatIUs

leave tsamoir e » «b** —- - — ........ -
Jui4;, ittdNx NMttUto* UtilASliee'SCfflti

Bx Idently the effielaln of the dlff«*r*<nt 
steamship companies operating vessels 
to Alaska from Puget Sound expect a 
great rush of passengers and freight 
to the north this year, as they are 
chartering all the available boats suit
able for the trade, on the coast. The 
fleet of steamers running to Alaska 
this wagon will be almost twice as 
large as that of 1811,

The big new passenger steamer Mar
iposa. purchased last winter by the Al
aska Steamship Company. Is now at 
Seattle preparing for her maiden trip 
to Nome and other Alaska ports. To
wards the end of this month the many 
Alaskan steamers will begin to leave 
Seattle for the Far North, and from 
then on until the Ice begins to form tn 
the roadstead of Nome late In the fall 
there will be a continuous stream of 
vessels running up the Inside passage 
bound for Alaska.

Every ship which comes to the
Sound and la without a charter, pro
viding she Is not too large, is Immedi
ately taken by one of the Alaakan com
panies. The Western Alaska Steam
ship Company has just fixed three 
vessels, the Leelanaw, well known here, 
having been operated with the Well
ington In the coal business by Dnna- 
mulr A Sons, and the Mackinaw, both 
running from ’Frleco to Panama In the 
Bates A Cheeebrough line, and the 
Melville Dollar, of the Robert Dollar 
fleet. The Mackinaw will leave the 
Sound for Alaska about the flret of 
June, the Leelanaw about June II and 
the Melville I>ollar Just about the same 
time Bach of the vessels will make 
four trip» from the Sound under char
ter to the Western Alaska Company.

Both the steamship Beckenham, un
der charter to the Canadian-Mexican 
line, and the Rupert City, recently pur
chased by the Marine Transportation 
Company, of Vancouver, will run to 
Alaska thla year, having been charter
ed by one of the companies to carry 
coal

Juat aa aoua as iha .opportunity JM* .. 
rata Itself the Grand Trunk Pacific 

Company will equip the steamers 
Prince Albert and Prince John with 
oil-burners. It la poslble that the work 
will be undertaken In a very short 
period, while at the same time the of
ficials may not be able to lay their ves
sels up until the fall, when the north
ern business shows signs of slackening 
The success of the oll-bumlng appar
atus on the Prince George lias war
ranted the installation of the system 
on the other vessels of the fleet.

It will be necessaryr to lay up the 
Prince Albert and Prince John for only 
twelve days. The company has the di
mensions of the tanks required on the 
WIHFÎ* and when the ship* are laid up 
they will have every thing' In readiness 
to Instal In them. N«*t only has the oil 
fuel been found much cheaper than 
coal, but the officiais claim that with It 
the great difficulty iff maintaining a 
steady ateam pressure has been over
come.

The Prince Albert has just Inaugur
ated her tri-monthly schedule to north
ern British Columbia ports and It does 
not appear that she will be laid up 
during the summer months. The Prince 
John Is running between Prince Ru
pert, r Stewart and the Queen Charlotte 
Islands and most likely she will not 
come south again until the fall. How
ever, the officials may have. different 
plans and the work may be undertaken 
within a very short time.

This afternoon the steamer Prtnce 
Rupert, Capt. Barney Johnson, was 
towed around from Raqulmalt by the 
Salvor ami Maude and tied up at the 

I O. T. P. docks. When the Prince 
George arrives from the north to-mor- 

I row morning she will moor alongside 
the Rupert and oil will be pumped into 
the tanks of the latter The veserl 
wifi then get up her first head of steam 
with oil ae the generating power Slu
ts looking epic and span after her two 
month s He-up at the B. C. Marine yards 
and la In splendid shape to resume her 
run to the north. The Rupert will 
leave here on Wednesday morning at 
10 o'clock for Seattle and returning the 
follow tag morning, will clear for Prtnce 

: Rurm rt at 1.0 o'clock.

OLIVEBANK FIRST OF 
- BARQUES TO ARRIVE

Sailer Reaches Limerick 138 
Days From Sound—Three 

Vessels in Race

First to finleh. a» she was Erst 
start. In the three-cornerrd race from 
Puget Sound to the United Kingdom 
on which one French and Iso British 
barques storvd last December, the 
Hi tllsh barque Ctllvebank arrived yes
terday at Limerick. Ireland. US day» 
from Puget Henna. She sailed fro*
Tacoma December 14. Ml. srlth 
wheat cargo, and wax followed on De 
ember II by the Brtll.h barque 
Spring bank. al«> loaded with wheat for 
the United Kingdom. The French 
barque General Paid herbe left Puget 
Sound on December 17, her crew an
nouncing their intention to beat both 
of the Hrltl.h barques to the British
Meet

Although the Olive beak Is the first 
to reach her dentinal km.- It will be sev
eral days before It I» known whether 
either of her rivals made better time 
on the voyage.

NEW STEAMSHIP SERVICE
between r-‘

moti

Victoria and Vancouver
Effective Sunday, April 28

Leave Victoria 10.30 a.m. daily, except Monday.
Due Vancouver 3.30 p.m. ç ,

Leave Vancouver 11.45 p.m. daily, due Victoria 7 a.m.

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government St Phone 174. City Passenger Agt

Grand Trunk System
TO EUROPE

_ Take ad ventage, of

SPECIAL RETURN EXCURSION RATES
Tickets on sale In j_ ,

May, June, July, August end September. Return limit, Oct. 81st.
Montreal ................................1106.00 Detroit .....................................I 82 “
New York .............................  10X54 Toronto ......................... »X»
Portland. Me............................ 114.44 Buffalo .......................... »X64
Boston .................................... 114.0D AUantlc City ................  lll.»4
Philadelphia ..................  10X64 Niagara-Falla ....................... 41.6J

AND OTHER EASTERN POINTS 
—Via—

THE INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE 
AGENCY ATLANTIC OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES.

C. F. EARLE.
City Pawn*, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1211

-LESS 
REPORTS.

ANOTHER VESSEL DDE 
WITH NflRATE CARGO

'FRISCO MARINE NEWS.

San Francisco, May 4.—The old I 
barque Annie, Johnson, belonging to I 
the Matson Navigation CoYnpany, end 
which for years traded between this! 
port and thè. Hawaiian 1-land*. will 
again be put into commission In that ! 
trade. She* la converted Into a four-1 
mast schooner. The AnnW* Johnson is 
an old-timer, having been built all 
Hrrrlngi«*n. Rngtand, In 1S7Î. She la| 
976 tons net register. 212.1 fe*t long 
24.1 feet wide and 21.8 feet deep.

The British wteamahip Invertc 
been chartered by the American Trad
ing Company for lumber from Puget | 
Sound or the Columbia River to Syd- 
ne y or Newcastle at U êd per ton. The 
vessel is now at Ouayaquti end will I 
come north In ballast.

The French ship Hoche. 25 days out 
from Emden. Germany, for this port. I 
has been chartered by Hind. Rnlph m I 
Co. to l<«ad w heat here for the United 
Kingdom at Ms with the option of I 
loading at Portland or Tacoma at 37s I 
M. These rates mark an advance of I 
7s above the sailing ship owner*’ rate 
out of San Francisco and 10a abovel 
the union rate out of Portland or Ta
coma. Indicating a strong belief on 
the part of shippers In high freights fori 
the 1913 grain season. |

The China Import A Export Lumber! 
Co,. Ltd. has hmtltuted suit In the! 
United States district court against I 
Otis, McAllister A Co., and the Java I 
Asiatic Co. tor the recovery of H 1.7191 
for damages. The plaintiff hired the I 
ariua k k Becklnaham tp Iran-1 
sport lumber to Hankow, China.

jab mcarthur.
Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. M3L

Dale.

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: City of 
Puebla. Buckman. Fan Francisco 
Northland, Southeastern Alaska 
Jennie, Tamha Maru. Northwestern, 
Tacoma; Wasp. Everett; Nevada* 
Salina Crus via Fan Francisco. Hailed 
President. Montara. Fan Francisco; 
Northland, Taltbyblus, Tacoma; Mert- 
poea. Southeastern Alaska; AIM. 
Southeastern Alaska; Hercules, Port
land. *•

Los Angeles. Cal.—Arrived: Nor
wood, Grays Harbor; Bear. Portland; 
Tamntpats. Portland. Sailed: Gover
nor. Seattle; Northland. Portland; 
Rainier. Willapa Harbor; Claremont, 
WlllapH Harbor; Santa Barbara, 
Willapa Harbor; W. F. Jewett, Colum
bia River

n Francisco—Arrived: Steamers 
Asuneion. Astoria; Mayfair, Willapa; 
Tallac. Everett. Sailed: Steamer» 
Alla., bang, 46. Oraywood,
Portland.

Yokohama — Arrived: Laeertr. Ta 
coma; Keemun, Tacoma for Liverpool.

Sues -- Arrived; Titania. Tacoma. 
Kuchlnvtsu.

KuchUivt.o— Failed: txnrd Derby, 
Vancouver.

Melbourne — Arrived previously: 
Artemua Tacoma.

Sydney. N-. 8. W —Arrived previeu»- 
ly: Tahiti, Ban Frandnco.

Ooole--Sailed: Leonard, Victoria.

May Liam
Point Grey. -Cloudy; 8. E ; ».4I; 47;

Cape Laso.—Overcast; NW, light; 
» 16; 47; smooth.

Pacbcna -Ùtoudy; N. W.. light; IS.»: 
IT; .month Spoke Tec» at Tofino. 7.te 
a. m. iwiitliboiind. > . .

Eatevaa. -Cloudy: N. W.; M.*4; 44; 
light «well. Leebro abeam at X» a.m.

Prince R ope rt-Cloudy; 8. B: 84.41; 
44: smooth la, Brltl.h Empire, I.»

Triangle.—Cloudy: S. R, 4 mile»: 
24 87 ; 44: heavy «welt. Chicago off Cape 
Calvert, eouthbound at 6 30 p. m.; 
Humboldt off Ivory Hght, !» p m. 
eouthbound; Prtacre» Beatrice left 
Namu at 4.» a m . northbound; Moat- 
eagle 54 08 N. 1X183 W, ât X» p. Ot; 
V 8. 8. revenue cutter Manning, 61.» 
N. 1* 44 W.. northbound.

Tatoash.-Cloudy: W. * nUlca: *1.11: 
44; amooth. In. stralhipey at 6.» a m. 
Out, Hercule» at 6X4 a. m. ; out. Mon- 
taro at 4.» a. m ; out, Tiverton and 
Gray1» Harbor at 7.84 a. m 

Dead Tree point.—Cloudy; 8. E..

N. W.; 24.M:

Advice» received here tale ye»terday 
elated that the «learner Leona left 
Goble, England, for Victoria, vta 
Strait» ef Magellan on Friday.
I» a eteel veaael of 1*4 ten» and to 
.lightly over 848 feet In length.

Lifting the steamship Telegraph from 
the bottom of the hay akmgilde the 
Grand Trunk dock at Seattle, where 
•he eu »unk by the uteamahlp Ala 
meda when the latter crashed through 
the Col ma a dock and eat a hole la the 
Telegraph-» skte. lhe wrecking ateam- 
ahtp Santa Crua. with two tug* and 
two eeewe yesterday --------------—

to the mud III 
where .he will 1

of Harbor

’,KM“

Ikeda—Overcaet 
■mooth.

Noon.
Point Grey—Overcaet; wind N. W. 

hght: 8XIX; M; eea amooth.
Cape Laao—Clear; wind N. W., light. 

1X14; 8S; eea amooth. Martpoaa abeam 
northbound, at 14.» am.; Chicago 
and Prince George off Cape Mudge nt 

eon, eouthbound.
Tntooeh -Cloudy; wind B. W. 18 

■Ilee; ».!*; 61; aee moderate. la 
steamer Lakme st 11.46 am.

Parhelia—Cloudy ; wind 8. W„ 2X42 
I; »»e smooth.
Katevan—Overcoat ; wind WML M.71; 

I; light «well. Loebro unloading. 
Trtaimto—Clondy; wind B. E.. thick 

■rewffrd; ».»; 45; hght «wen. Prln- 
eeaa Beatrice In Queen Charlotte Sound 
at IX» e,m.. eouthbound; City of Se
attle In Mtlbank Sound at M-44 ta,
ggnthbound. .. ------- — *

Ikeda—Misty; wind 8, W.l 8X16;
«M moderate.

Prtnce Rupert—Raining; wind 8. B., 
light: ».»; 18; lea moderate. In.
Prince John nt 8.4* nan: Camoeun at 
' non. Out. Coquitlam at 11 ta 

Dead Wee Potat-Overcaat; wind

Kosmos Liner Abessinia Arriv
ing Friday—Line Should 

Include Victoria

With a cargo of MO tone of nitrate 
for the Victoria Chemical Works, the 
Koamoa llnt-r A by win In. will arrive In 
port on Friday next from Hamburg, 
via South American pointa. The steam 
•hip la now nt Fan Frtnciro ’ Ri 
charging freight and she will leave the 
Bay City on Monday next When ehe w 
has completed unloading her local 
cargo she will proceed to Sound puits 
to load return freight for the Father 
land.

The A by eeinnta is one of the largest 
■teamahlpa operated by the Koamoa 
line between Hamburg and North Pa
cific porta. She Melted this port once 
before, wtlh a cargo of nitrate. The 
Abyssinia loaded her nitrate at Chil
ean porta and discharged a large ship
ment of It at San FYandeco. She 
makes a third consecutive Koemoe 
liner to come to Victoria with cargo 
and It lo<*a n» though the com pan! 
might make Victoria one of the regu 
lar porta of call for Us veaaela.

Word was received here yeaterday 
from Yokohama Mating tlial the 
eteamshlp Rygja, under charter 
Andrew Weir, left the Japanese port 

1 on Wednesday last. She le due to ar- 
1 rive here on May IT, and has 1.660 tone 
of freight for Victoria and Vancouver, 
and 86 tone fer Overland pointe. This 
la the second trip the fcygja Is making 
In the traps-Pacific service, having 
been taken by the Bank line, when 
the Kumeric and Oterlc were with 
drawn from the run.

The steamship Hercules, aleo under 
charter to Andrew Weir, was report r» 
passing out at Tatoosh this mornli 
bound from Seattle tor Portland to 
load cargo for the Orient.

16,........

Saunders, left Wirtifiéë . _
Victoria. She will oqme In here early
to-inœ»ow morning. •• ■■

With a number of passengers and 
considerable freight, the C. P. R» 
steamer Princess Mary, Capt. Brown, 
wtjl arrive In port to-morrow morning 
from Comox and Nanaimo. On May 1 
the Mary carried a May Ddy excursion 
between Union Bay-and the Coal City

With a cargo of whale products from 
thv Queen Charlotte and west coast 
stations the steamer Orgy. Capt. Shad- 

rill, ei me canadtew Norm MM* 
rles Company, ' arrived at' We 
dock* yesterday afternoon.

tide table.

Victoria. Mar.
IrnneHtiTlmeHt iTtone. HlfTlmeHt
th.m. ft In. m. ft ;h. m ft ih m. n

11< 13
1* 85
lie M 
156 I*
1518 6 
HISS 
108M
0 19 IS
0 31 kl 
or i s
0 88 7 8 
718 61 
7 IS 4 1 
612 7 9
6 SO 82 
§•88
1<W 9» 
1 24 91
1 83 9.1 

,116 9.1
2 82 8.8 
1818 1

• Il LS
• fill 

18 » 8.8

«29 6.8 
16 16 
use ls

11 83 $ 6 
13 86 6.6
7 18 30
8 08 2 0 
8 87 1.6 
6R 6.1 

10 DM.1 
10 68-68 
1183-6 8 
13 38 6.6
IH 8.3

« 86 7 6 
1» 12 Î.S

13 30 1.7
14 07 11
14 « LI 
to 44 3 3 
18 31 3.6 
17 18 4 4 17 r 6 0 
14 34 H
to 3* 8 6 
17 13 €.9

831 6.1 
8311.6
7 68 21 
7* M 
6W88 
821 8.8
8 38 Al

13 60 6 7 
J8 28 1 8

IPPÜ *16 27
* 16 I 1866 LI 

1S*M 
1818 AS 
16 34 6 8

• MAS
SSH

7.1 !

38 87 7.6
23 68 77
Ü Ü 5 8
19 11 61 
19 61 A1

H* I 
*88 AS 
22 88 7 8 
*86 7^ 

*A8 
— toll 
21* A4

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., OF B. 0.
X. 8. CAMOXUN—For Prtnce Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.
X. X. CHELOH8IN—For Bkcena River. Prince Rupert. Nu, River. 

Fort Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
Sto • VENTURE—For CampbeH River. Hardy Bay. Rivers Inlet Nam* 

Ocean Fall. Bella Cools, Bella Bella, every Wednesday.
B. S. VADSO—For Skeena River, Prince Rupert Naas, every twe 

weeks, April 11th.

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent 534 Yates Street

CHEAP RATES EAST THIS MONTH
Over the

0. W. R. &N., O. S. L 
and Union Pacific

When yon nsr thi* tystem of railroad* in making 
your journey Bait you know that yotl have Steel 
Coache* and Electric Block Signal* to protect you 
from the time you itep aboard the train Until you 
reach your destination. Then, too, you journey along 
a scenic route; polite employees take aA*ntere*t in 
you and *ee that all your little want* ire looked after; 
in the Dining Car you are aerved f ith the best of 

everything at a moet reaeonable cost.
Consider these things when you come to select 

3 your route
Summer Excursion Rate* will be in existenee from 
now until Kali to all the leading Middle Went and 

_ Eastern Point*. Call for information.
E. E. ELLIS

District Passenger Agent 716 Second Ave., Seattle

Th* time uwd in Pacific Standard, for
the 136th Meridian — 1e “5A ygjF*

Vto.r. wua - ar».' a'/Thi'lo^rt
though the V.xnpany K; VaSr h. r.rh month of the Tver Tht.

x * — -----■ U.—I I, half • foot lower than the datum
' vrhk-h the Mundlne» M the Admiralty 
Chart ■ ' Victor!» harbor ere redurud

to * SLACK WATER—ACTIVE PAM.

.........

| brought the first Bhlpmrnt of whale otl 
i here this eea win

p.W. «acki!L.W Slack 
|h. m.|h. *.fib. * Ih. m.

8 86 17 H II 18 31 12 61
1 » 1* 81 t n » a 83
i a 1* 62 || 11 <7
8 18 It 44 •* » 2
8*
8 18

55 Is IS 66 
1111

Ls'k m || e-Hl'k 18 »
a os | to W
23 41 MW

18 * 7 48 M *
8 18 12 * i 7 62 IS 16
6 87 13 0 444 19 m
1 14 14 21 | si 20 W!
1 B * 17 9* » 86
II Ifi M 9 34 2i n
2 * 16 61 10 10 22 *
2 54 17 46 to to a 18
3 88 18 40 11 33
8* 19* 60 *2
4 4« 30 K 1 Ih u «
6 34 21 * 3 31 13 !9
• * a to 116 14 M
8 11 a* w 6* 16 41

10 18 a » 8 21 *81
i? « 1 • n a

6 14 13 34 7 * #
6 46 14 44 8 » 28 6
1 14 to 84 9 68 21 *
1 40 16 3* * *» 21 »
!5 inr 55 iti

Low Round Trip 
Rates East

Chieafe ...............
SX Leu!» .......
BX Paul aod Mil 
Omaha end Kani

Beltimau
Detroit

.$ 72.60 
7X00

City

•1A0

110X60New York ...............
Philadelphia ...........
Portland. M,...................  110.00
Buffalo .................................... 01A0
Washington .........................  107.50
Danvac, OaSacsida Bpclnga §5,00

Sarnia
11.60

DATES OP BALE—
Hay X X X X IX H ». IX *A 84
Juiw 1. X 1. X IX IX IX 11. IX 1*. H. IL tX IX *1. *X 8X 
July 8. X X 1. IX IX IX IX *4. It- »X IX *X 84, 11.
August 1. X X X 1. IX IX IX IX IX 1*. 80. «X 
September 4. X X 1. X IL IX ».
Te BX Paul end Minneapolis. Minn., April IX *X *1.

Final Man Limit Oateher Hat 
Uheeel Stop-Over end Diver* Reut, Arreiipemaata.

W- m. DALE,
18» Dougina BL

Steamship Co, Ud

1gm*1 «Jeu*. B.. B. LonadaK May M.
..r piuTa awMt. tor toa CnnwOna

m

lardMax* Macd. 1*
, the ttNTi Mi’timau «m». »» -» ■ »i1 fooiu 6 to 18 ho"re,./roni mklnlght to mid-I

... '«• ' *
AÇVÇimSE IN THE TIMES

EVINRUDE
too ha ute Ro wheat Mol

Cept. A. A.

^4940581
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f|„ SOFT ROLL EFFECT 
VERY EFFECTIVE 
IN MEN’S SUITS 
F O R SPRING

T F THERE is not the exact color or 
pattern in our stock that you fancy, 

tirose in our Special Order Samples 
may be just what you require. :: ::
No question of fit or stfrle need trouble 
you. We do not wish, for our own 
credit, as well as for your sake, to 
sell anything that is not perfectly 
satisfactory :: :: :: :: ::

PRICE RANGE $15.00 UP 
MAKE ALWAYS THE SAME

ffi
SHOPS OF

rii

F. A. Gowen
Amalgamated 

With
T. B. Cuthbertson & Co., Victoria, B.C.

BISHOPS DENOUNCE 
COMMERCIALIÉ

Condemn Bargaining for Sal
aries by Methodist-Epis

copal Clergymen

Mlneeap4.ll». Minn.. May 4 —Two pro
posal» to throw restrictions about min
ister» In the choice of their church 
promised to arouse lively debate* at 
the Methodic Episcopal general OOT 
(*>rence which began the fourth day of 
It» q «adriennlal session here to-day. 
The emphatic statement of the Mshops 
that ministers should “discourage 
growing tendency to go where fie 
salaries were highest rather than t.> 
where the services were most needed 
was scheduled to bring out discussion 
as to the relation of the coat of living 
and the salaries paid In many parts of 
the country. - 

The bistiops In their messages to the 
conference declared that bargaining 
for salaries was a form of commercial 
Ism Incontinent with Methodism. 
Another recommendation to limit Id 
five years às the longest time any min
ister shall remain in a given pulpit 
also Is made Opinion appeanxl to be 
equally divided as to whether the pro
posal would pass the conference «’hen 
It came to a rote.

TODD & HAY
REAL ESTATE

’Phene 3347 $16 Pert St.

Boyd Street, lot fit x 120 <?a»h 31.250. 
Price ...................................................93.700

Craigflower Read, 1 acre. Cash $.1.360, 
balance very easy. Price $10,000

Cook St., near Beacon Hill Park, lot
64 x ttS. Cash $700. Price . . $2.000

Deal Street. 2 lota, 40 x 110. Cash $100. 
Price, each ......................................... $900

Hollywood Crescent, lot 64 x 120. Cash 
lioo Price ..............................?Y $1,678

Oak Street, lot 40 x 113. Cash $260.
Price ______________ 91,000

Elliaten Street, lot 64 x 120. Cash $200. 
Price ............................................ $860

27 Acres on nça car line. V*. A 8. sta
tion on property. $2.360 cash handles 
this, l»alance easy. Per acre ... $600

Walter Ave* lot M x 120. t'aih $260. 
“ t Price ........ ..... ....................... $1.000

Trent Street, lot 60 x 140. Cash $319.
\ Prie- ..................................................#50

Richmond Ave. S, corner lot, 104 x 186.
Cash $ 1.20e. Price ......................... 93.600

Pembroke St* lot 60 x 116. Cash $300. 
Price ....................  $1,100

SHRINERS AT LOS ANGELES.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 4.—l*os An
geles. the ‘Mecca*’ of thousands of 
« embers »»f the Ancient Arabic t Trier, 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, gave a 
hearty welcome to-day to those who, 
arrived to attend the thirty-eighth an
nual conclave here and Itegan a pro
gramme of eight days' entertainment 
for them. While the Imperial council 
will not l>e opened until Tuesday 
■coming, the unofficial festivities were 
begun to-day by the members of the 
Los Angeles Temple.

The Imperial special train, in four 
sections, lwaring the largest aggrega
tion of nobles. Is due to-day.

Many of the visiting Hhrtners elected 
to visit Hanta Monica to-day to wit
ness the fourth annual road race there.

NEW SETTLERS.

Arrivals At Portland, Maine, Breaks 
All Records.

Portland. Maine'. May A total of 
11.730 passengers, double the number 
ever landed here In one season, arrived 
from English and Oerman ports in the 
steamship season which closed with 
the setting of the rteudlk for Liver
pool to-day. of that number 12.699 
are going to PtnadUn territory and 
2.299 were to settle in the western part 
of the United States.

The following request Is appended by 
the manager of an hotel at Prague to the 
English tariff card: THseatlefled guests 
are pleaded to bring their afflictions to 
my own person.”

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

W«twn-Veer-Old Be, Caught in Shaft 
of Gasoline Engine.

New Westminster. May 4.—Stanley 
Knight McMyn, aged sixteen years, 
was caught In the shaft of a portable 
gasoline engin»* used on his father's 
farm at Pitt Meadows and was In
stantly killed. Nobody saw the acci
dent, which occurred when the youth 
was starting the engine. A Japanese 
sen-ant heard the thumping of the 
body as It was being whirled around 
the shaft and ran out of the woodahed. 
calling for help. When he and the 
father of the unfortunate boy arrived 
at the engine they found the dead body 
of the boy lying under the shaft.

Deceased is survived by his father 
and mother. Mr and Mrs. John Mc
Myn; one brother. l»ou«t*s, and two

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

Vancouver. May 4.—A verdict of ac
cidental death was returned- by the 
Jury at the Conclusion of the inquest on 
Ernest Clarke, who was killed by a 
bullet from a .12-calibre Savage rifle at 
the home of hie father. 14$ Eighth av
enue west, on Thursday. Dr. Murray 
gave the opinion at the Inquest that 
most likely the boy. while hurrying up 
stairs with the rifle in hie hand, trip 
ped at the turn of the stairs, and eau» 
ed the accidental discharge of the 
weapon. It was shown that but 
slight pressure was necessary to r 
leaae the bolt

COMPANY WILE 
IMPROVE RAILWAY

A, J, Earline Makes Statement 
Regarding Bellingham 

Bay Line

Bdlhigtiam Wash-, May 4.—Flatly 
contradicting an alleged interview with 
J. D. Farrell, printed some time ago 
in Vanctmver. B. C. paper*, and copied 
throughout the country, which was to 
the effect that the Milwaukee road had 
nut acquired i dollar's worth of intcr- 
ei*t in the Bellingham Bay A. British 
Columbia railroad. A. J. Barling, preei- 
deat of the Chicago. Milwaukee A Ht. 
Paul Company, returned from a trip 
of inspection over the local .road from 
this city to Hinder.

“We shall immediately open a pas
senger and freight office In BelMng- 
ham.“ said Mr Karlin*, "and we shall 
also begin at once greatly to Improve 
the roadbed of the B. B. 4 R. G be
tween this city and Cllacicr."

That statement alone should be a 
sufficient answer to the rumor that 
the Milwaukee has not acquired con
trol of the local road. As to the plan* 
of the Milwaukee. Mr. Karting said his 
company had no Important announce
ment to make until all question* In 
Jiand had been panned upon at a meet
ing of the board of directors.

A statement of the extension plans 
of the road, it was gathered from Mr. 
Karting's talk, would be forthcoming 
after the directors' meeting in June.

DECIDE TO-DAY
ONLY FIVE LOTS LEFT
IN OUR HILLSIDE SUBDIVISION

These lots may l«* all sold by the time you read this, but it will pay you 
to eome in anyway and find ont. You will be fortunate if you are in time to 
secure' one of these lots at present prices. They will undoubtedly make 
money for present purchasers.

Remember that these lots are close to the new ear line, are cleared and 
level, and have a frontage of 60 feet. Not one of them faces the north. They 
have all been Under cultivat ion. Three of the remaining'lots are comers.

Prices From $800 to $850
TERMS, ONE-QUARTER CASH. BALANCE 6, 12. 18. 24 MONTHS.

THERE IS MONEY IN THESE LOTH FOR PEOPLE WHO-BUY AT
PRESENT PRICES

"I I

Grit and Ginger
Win Success

Every min that is failing and “going back" knows that there ought to he 
something that will restore the old • steam" to his physical body. Mv has tried 
the usual drug method and found that a flxsle, and yet he knows that there must 
bv something.

We know It. too. and we’ve gpt It It’s electricity. You can’t name anything 
more likely to have that force which a weak man lacks. It’s a natural power. 
You can pump It into a weak man while he sleeps, and make him feel like a Hon
do w in no Mine. It’s the fire of life.

If you have been paying money to doctors and taking nasty drug* for years, 
and alter getting no benefit from it all. you find a new lease of llfç after using 
our EIeetru-Vigor for a month, you xttt ifltcnlhlâlàÉâUc. You. will want to go out 
cm .hf highways and shout, and you won't care who knows that you were once a 
weakling, because now you are cured and a man again. Electro-Vigor I* easy to 
use; put It on when you go to bed; you feel the glowing heat from It (no sting or 
burn, as In the old belts), and you feel the nerve* tingle with the new life-flow
ing Into them You get up In the morning feeling like a two-year-old

- ,-Most of the pains, most of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and nerves 
from which men suffer are due to an early Iosa of Nature's reserve power through 
mletakvs of youth. You need not suffer for this You can be restored The yerjr 
element which you have lost you can get back, and you may be as happy as any 
man that lives.

This loss of power causes Kidney Trouble, Rheumatism, and Stomach Ail
ments. You know It's a loss of vital power and affects every organ of the body. 
Moat of the ailments from which men suffer can be traced to It.

It ha* cured thousands of im*h who have squandered their savim * of years to 
useless doctoring.

Read This Proof
Th*ar Sirs- ~~ Lakelleld. R. C.

‘•'I a».» much better, have gained about four pmipds In 
weight and 1 have a hard Job firing a locomotive.
Atome vh trouble and catarrh is gone, have Improved 
some. I apt using Electro-Vigor full strength and have 
been doing well. 1 do believe that this treatment I* all 
you say it is if a man will live up to rules provided for 
each ailment. Your truly,

— (Signed) LOUIS MILLER,
Lakelleld. R. C.

SAN FRANCISCO'S PROTEST.

Ban Francisco. Cal. May 4—Thou- 
of school children were set to

copying letters to congressmen herA -tuba.
yesterday. In the campaign to, prevent 
the proposed closing of the Hein Fran 
cleco mint The letter was put on the 
hlacklNfords and the noon mall trans 
ferred an avalanche of protests to the 
lawmakers The plan woe part of. s 
scheme of a general protest by tele
graph In which thousand* of tele
grams *ere sent during the day

KILLED BY INFURIATED BULL.

Regina, flask.. May 4 —WUk an open 
Jackknife in his hand. J fl. Hell, 
well known farmer living northwest of 
the city, succumbed P> Injuries re 
celved from an Infuriated bull. Mr 
Belt was found In a dying condition 
with an open Jackknife in ht* hand, 
which he had evidently opened and 
used In a vain effort to save himself 
from the attack of the animal. The 
injured man died shortly after being 
found.

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
SAYWABD BLOCK * PHONE 1434

, Branch Office, 431 Homer Street. Vancouver, B. C.
Agents Pecific Coent Fire Insurance. Company.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

APPOINTMENT Of 
CONCILIATION BOARD

Will Investigate Difficulties 
Between C. N. R. and Its 

Trainmen

Winnipeg, May «.—Premier Bob!In 
was to-day : notified by th * Dominion 
government that the department of 
labor ha* authorised the appointment 
of a conciliation board to inquire Into 
the difficulties at Winniiteg between 
the Canadian Northern railway train
men and the company over the draft
ing of Canadian crews by Americans 
on Hill Une trains running Ibto Man!

ALBERTA CENTRAL RAILWAY.

Proposal ta Lassa Lina ta C. P. R. 
Ba Considered At Special 

Moating.

Will

Ottawa. May 4.-—This week’s. Cana
dian Onsette g$%es the notice of a 
special meeting of the Allnwta Central 
Railway to l*e held in Montreal Tues
day. June 4, to consider leasing the 
line to the C P. R. and to decide upon 
means to raise funds to defray coot of

construct km 
branches

and equipping

You hear a good deal these days 
aliout men doubling their money, on » 
real estate deal, but w hat do you think 
of a chance to save half the price of 
your summer outfit? Try the Mer
chants* Hales Company's n^w store at 
the corner of Government âod Pan
dora streets • '

The men hare named J. T; Murray, 
of Winnipeg, a* I heir representative 

the board. The department of la 
bar to-day notified the C. N. R. of the 
nuihortsatl >n of the board, and 
que»ted the company to appoint their 
representative. They have five days In 
which to name e man. If none Is ap
pointed. the government can select a 
representative for th* company. These 
two to choose a chairman.''and If they 
cannot agree, the chairman Is named 
:*v the department.

British Columbia Motor Truck

Transportation Co., Ltd.

Sooke Stage Service
Leaves From Dixi H. Bon 4 Co.’s. Government Street

TORNADOES IN KANSAS.

Great Bend. Kb*.. May 4.—-Although 
Wire i '«nimunlvatl »n xx 1th some of the 
towns that were visited by tornadoes 
last night has not yet l«cetl re*Wed. It 
la believed no one woe killed or seri
ously Injured. A cloudburst accom
panied- the storm at Albert, a hamlet of 
a hundred person* near here, and the 
town Is under water and the Inhabi
tants are using rafts The Arkansas 
river here Is l»eing dyked a* an over
flow Is feared Train* are delayed and 
tn some instances re-routed because of 
w’oshedrout tracks.

Shihh's Cure
w cotot aaegwwstows comm. 

KTMMT4MU

Ijeavs Arrive I^ava Arrive l^eve Arrive _____ Arrive
Victoria 8«>«fk«* Hook»- Victoria Victoria Hooke Yb*t«»rla

Monday........... 1 am. 19 a.m. l P4« »pm.

Tumdey.............. » em is a.m. IS a.m. IS noun 4 pm • pm X

Wednesday...... 1 a.m. 1* mm. 1 p in lp.m. 3.M p.m. 4 p.m.

Tlurwtay........... « IS a.m. I p*4A I pm

Friday................ . « » ■• is a.m. l p m. Ipm

Saturday....,..*. 1 sm. IS am. ».m- IS noon 1 " - » P-m 93»-pm • pm

Sunday .............. V9 a.m. II a m. 4 P-m. ‘Pm

Electro Vigor Cures
Hear fltr*— Hammond, FL C.

Have used your Elertro-Vigor for a month and can 
say It has done me a wonderful lût of good. Before 
using it I could not rest in any position with the terrible 
pains in my back which I gut from a, strain and catching 
cold. I certainly would advise any one suffering with 
Luiïiîiago to give it a trial Yours truly,

~7T<Burnedt JOHN II. RITCHIE.

FREE—Send No Money
Book Worth $1—FREE

To *n> men or women who will mell ue thle coupon we will «end.
«nee tcfcmrtr peeled) our finely Ulo.treicd hue* rrgmrdlns thr auuie end. 
, ure ot dleeeee. Thle book Is written lu. plein lewtued* dud exltldUe 
ment eecrel» you should know.

Cut oat thle coupon right now end meU it. We will eend the book 
without deley, ebéoliïtely tree .......

THE ELECTRO. VIGOR CO.. DEPT. T 
74 Hastings St W.. Vencouver, B. C.

Please send me, prepaid, your free 
190-page -illustrated MjMt. 6-4-11

il IMi 
W&Èmr

AUTO FATALITY.

Niagara Falla. N. Y . May 4 - RecM - 
erlng from injuries received in an auto
mobile accident and taking his first 
outing in several weeks. All*ert Mur
phy was fatally injured last night in a 
similar smashup. In both instances 
the automobile In which lie was riding 
collided with a street car. In the last 
accident. Murphy's wife had an arm 
broken, hi» sister's collarbom was 
fractured and a brother was severely 
Injured C. B. Treece. a in-ighbor. who 
took the party out for a spin, eocapvd 
unhurt

NOVA SCOTIA LEGISLATURE.

Prorogue* After One ef Longest S. 
siens Held In Frevinee.

Hellfee, X. H. May 4 —Thr Neve 
Simile Irgl.Uturv prormtund ywterdey 
aTtornnolt after a sreaton of ton v-rrk». 
nnr of thr lonemt on mcord. Thr
nwch from «ho tbrmw "rototeed lu en. 
ertod tnwudailim. the rhcror.iemn.nl of
thr rottlrmrnt of farm lend*, thr cun- 
atructlim of durehlr ilrrdero end Im 
proved highway», and mchinfrr. th 
emdloetlun of tuberculoel-

Here’s A

SNAP!
Fine five roomed cot
tage, close to Gorge ear 

line, on a corner lot.

Only $3150
$650 cash, balance easy. 
Ahwihitely ehea|K*st buy 

in Victoria West

KINOI.B FAKE #.M
RETURN, available for one week (Hundays excelled>. $1.99.

Honday returns Issued for that day.

Aha res at $1 In this, the best paying proposal l<»n m tlv province..
Cash or terms, as desired.

ALMOURE AG’CY
325 Pemberton Block .... Telephone 110

117 Fetttberbttt Building 
Pbone 12ÎI9.

Fry Steaks and Chops In
Vittuccfs Virgin 

Olive Oil
This pure. rich, golden oil of ripe Italian olives 

Imparts a flaxW that will please your palate. It 
likewise adds to the food value and hcalthfulneaa 
of the meal. V. V. O. O. Is economical, too. for 
only half the quantity, compared 'te butter qr Ur«l. 
is required.

Sold by your grocer on a money- 
baàk guarantee for highest 

purity and quality

John Vittucci Co.
Seattle, Vancouver, B.Ç.. Portland
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The Wedding 
Gift Store

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

+ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

slay lueC. Stone, of Duncan,
the Dominion hotel.

By RuthWe welcome you km •«Thoe. Pitt, of Duncan, la a guest at 
the Dominion hotel. your visiting friends. Our store 

is an unique one In 
speets. We IW. E. Fox. of Sooke, la staying at 

the R'emholroe hoteL ■kflptog lone as we are loved by others.
.multitude of articles
especially attractive as 
ding gifts We make a

pensable; and no man is useless mhll*J. L. Penner. of Winnipeg, Is a guest 
at the Dominion hotel. he baa a friend.' -Stevenson,

Once upon
SPECIALTY OF EXCLUSIVE

NESS

as. Is shown by our display*.

Mere are a few sugafstlone- 
very moderately prhed.

Handsome English Oak and Sil
ver Salad Bevels and Servers.

Oak and Silver Butter Dish. 
Oak end Silver Biscuit Jar.
Oak and Silver Salt D.shee and

Entres Oishee. Finest Sh»atity 
Plata, reversible Lida, Various

J. Herald, of Vancouver. Is a guest at 
the Prince George hotel. young woman who

J. J. Bland, of Ladysmith. Is a guest 
ht the Prince George hotel.

**l w ish 1 w ere 
free," she said, to
follow my owe 
will, limy father 
and mother did 
fed they would 
be pm lonesome 
without me, wad 
my little sister

J. A. Wrlach. of Vancouver Is regis
tered at the Dominion hoteL J

rived at the Dominion hotel, 
rived at the Dora I aid n hoteL

F. C. G. Miller, of Vancouver. Is stay
ing at the King Edward hoteL

Mrs Leer, of Ran Francisco. Is stay
ing at the King Edward hotel.

N. Y. L* it head, of Seattle. Is registre»
tune. Oh dear. 1 do love my peopleSilvered ..t tii. Piln< •*. oiu- p ■ I Casseroles.

Fh-e-Proof dearty. but shift*time* T wtsh IMountings * th
C. O. Hail, of Vancouver. Is register- 

ed at the Prince George hotel.
China Linings. were not needed quite so mwch."

I I wonder if there was ever a man 
| or woman, with many ties who 'ha* not 
sometimes felt that wax ! w i-h I 
were nut needed quite so much. 1 
wish 1 were more free.”

Was there ever a human being who 
has not envied sometimes the friend 

I w ho w as not hound by an? Ik e hut 
I w as at lllierty to make a:id mould his 
[life as he wished: has not sometimes 
I w tshe<l that he, too, were a little more 
[Independ* Tit"
j My friends. It Is not possible to tie 

You think of the

G. T. Levtnge. of Sidney. Is register 
ed at the King Edward hoteL Shortt,Hill & Duncan

LIMITEDft. ft. Goelter, of Vancouver. Is Stay
VICTORIA THEATRE, TIEMAY, MAT 7» log St the King Edward hotel. The Gift Centro

Leslie E. Walter, of Nanaimo, 
staying at the Dominion hoteL

phallomr » MlUhyti Co,

J. H. Nelson, of Jordan River. Is a 
uest ait the Weal hoi me hotel.

Cal. nuJTinivny of this city, to 
visit here with her aunt. Mrs. J 
Franck. lf*2 DavW street.

of Vancouver, IsP R. Ashhrldge,
staying at the Dominion hoteL needed too much.

needs of others as chains upon yon. 
They are that, but not In the s« nse you 
think them KVBRVOXK WHi)

I NEEDS YOV 
THAT RINDS YOV 

Ana fnrttimraw#. »ity 
Mr. Is aa oniani.nl.

I the l lrl.nl w.-ar chains of «old. s-nie- 
I lini.s entrusted with >wrt«. «s nma- 
nonf Thev are not half so great an 

ladomni.nl as thw chains you srsr. 
in tin fit» from I for then, arc forced In th. • orhuhop 

I of human midi. out of th. precious
• ----------- I mstal of > ear unwtoshnesa and your

F WilMn-on 1. In the- city fr-i.i I u.. fuincsa

H C. Lucas, of Vancouver. Is stay 
Inc at the Prlnc. hotel. fcVERVONK Wlltf 

IS A OOLDKN I'HAIN 
Til HAPFttflCML

'tistn nf tilts 
The women of

O*orge Strut $i*n Is in the city from 
Toronto.

H. Wilson arrived si the Dominion
h«*M yoetorday from Vattemrrer. Johw <*atb*itrt tv In the ehy 

Winnlpt g.
Mrs. A. K. Sinclair, of Vancouver. Is 

staying at the Weslh-dme hotel.

R. C. Miller arrived at the West holme 
hotel yesterday from Vancouver.

i • • *
P A. Thompaon. Of Vancouver. Is

J. N. Harvey is 
Vancouver.

staying at the King Edward hotel.
The most tragic thing in Ufe U notVancouver.

to Ik* need.< not to hex.- anx -f these 
more then g«»ld«n chains to wear 

Yon will notice that almost every
one. who find* himself, by force of cir
cumstance*. robbed of th. se prec ious 

I Adofntfv nts, immediately trie»- t*,* ^,|fP 
new chains of one kind or another The 
woman wlho has no chlMfe» tries t% 
make hersc*ff necessary to some etub 
.»r philanthropy or to fume serial 
sroup. And, believe me. my friends.

I these artific ial chains which she forge*
I ” ith so much effort, are not half so 

H G. Huntirur*!» arrived in th*1 city j beautiful as the chain* w hh'h have 
yesterday from Portland lbeen forged for you In the workshop

* * * I of human need*.
Mr. nnd Mrs W ft Morrison are to I * »t»* writer. Duly th<- sel-

the city from Vancouver. Ig,h and the use leas are e^er free
• • • * I Those who are wurth anything in this

Mrs. F D Hn-s arrived *~ **------* - * *—* -*“■—
! yesterday from Vawwwtt. ^ r _____
j • ’ • I RememWr this whew f®S hanker for

Calgwrv visitor* In the etty include | independence, and remember also that
Mr. and Mrs. F O Garbutt. Lvery on* of the hum' ‘ w -----------

* +■■ * * golden chain* binding

Thomas R« verldgr. of Calgary, 
staying at the Prince George hotel.,

A. 8. Ntmino has arrived at 
Prince George hotel from Calgary.

Plvkup Is In the city
Ladysmith.

lly fr w StawTsykir Is In the
Fall*. B Ç.

of Vancouver.Mr. and Mrs. Rallak.
staying at th** iKnuinion hoteL

'hist stay In th*
Taylor arrived1 Mrs. an«l Mrs.

at the Wcstholme from Vancouver.

V. M. Gallon arrived yesterday at
the Wesllvdme tu.îet from Okagway.

yesterday from Seattle

<1. <?. Kilpatrick, of Hiwillton. Ont. 
has arrived at th* D*»minioii hotel.

Vancouver,Mrs' J. Fred Gage.
has arrived at the West holme hotel.

I • • •
W J. Crook.-* arrived at the King 

Edward hotel yesterday from Toronto.

C. F Hunt arrived at the King Ed- 
ward hot*4 (torn Tin i nun j lg|afftgT

Victoria Theatre them.

Direction of Victoria Ladite* Mimical Club, tight to
of Vancouver,Ross.Edwin

Flonzaley String Quartette
Monday, May 6

arrived at the Kmprow hotel.
Tfcc/C.J. fl Da vira arrived «t th. Prit-,, 

rlenrge hot,! yesterday trow Xaualate.
rouK*.of Vancouver.IkakrUL

Making a -hurl Hay I» th- -ity
Mr an* Mrs. Collin. of 1.-- Angele*. 

ar. ngMi-n* at the Weriholme hotel.

It. * Van Prit arrived at th, Dumln- 
km hotel yesterday from Fhlladelphls.
P». i

H J. Mara-tall arrtvS at the De- 
ratnlun hotel yeeterdgy from Vancon-

Coatello are vle-
Va leery

Prices $3.00, *2.00. 11.50; Gallery, 11.00.

Box office open to general publie Haiti rtltty and Monday, May 
4th and 6th.

artlv.il III lhe illy from Vancouver.
W. P. Iloreley. of Arm,troll*. ». C.. 

arrived at the Weal hoi me hotel yeater- 
day.

j. c. Pat toil, of Son Franclero, ar- 
rlveil ,1th. Kina Bdward hotel yeal.r-|
•lay.

Chan A. Ciorlne-flo'ild. of Tyvndop. 
Kn*.. la a lu-at at the Kina Bdarard

». C. Bhllllio left th, city ye.i.rduy
a. Lt. ram. ton. mix. ef North Tak-

can be given with œ «Ithonl the 
tU nVa ..knowleda*. H r,n 
rravine: for lirlnh. hutlda u| 

and restores the i*erx

t«»nd «t tile Empress hweel.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Spink, of Van- 

couver, hrr registered at the King Ed- Drink
has arrived at the Rmpm** b*‘«*t with te«award hotel. ______distasteful and eve* oauseoug.

Drink Is a disease got a crime. On* 
of whtakey always incite* aa- 
The Inflamed nerve* and stow- 

reate a craving that must either 
dialled by more I

moved by t- -......... ,
marin Prescription- 
script ion has L- « --

Mis. B. J. hlu* kw. 11 <if Vancouver.
Wright arrived atMiss O.

hotel ve*«t*-r«li4) fr«»m I o* neral Manager IL H. Fperttng. of 
the B. C. E R., and T. Blundell Bruww. 

• • • I of luondon. England, «me of the direct-
H. V. Virgin, of Long I or* of the company, arrived la the etty

Prince George 
Vancouver. other.

^ by m=r- whiskey er ra- 
sclentlAc treatment like Ha-

1 »*m«ln Fro- 
-1 hron In ronilnr •”« 

^.•fui uaa by phynlrun. «ml broplml, 
for over ten yean.

If you know of any family needing 
Ha maria prescription felt them about 
ii if you have a huabaml. father orfrVnd 52.1 I. drtWM IMO drink. »-•«*
him ntf hlmenlf. Wrtf, k-*w

■ A FRKK TRIAL PAFKAOIC nf «•- 
. mart, l-ronrrlptlon »-•* bnokl,* M»-

tn« full psrtlculaw. trofleu-nlnhi. prkA
■ ,te.. will he n,nt eheelulely free wad 

delà seeled iwksae to 
* for It and iw-nttonle* 
Vorreepondenre «.redly
Writ, te-dey. Tke Ba-

TH1S COOK BOOK FRtk.
ElectricmlW...» iCMapW Dam-

the flavor A hue.

ir* ;*«1 Ü *’• J*SU*' for KlS* titan s bar of st el.çWledly gpugber

Thu ia m ab®*'»
«•ret thread «4 thecent.; stlonger »t.wn aCRESCENT NFC. CO. Seattle. Wash

tibae thletraese.

L 5 Sire Announces 

The International ^ 
(J)M/:J!#£'A'*V£ /I

A1IXYviSv

(nupress
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This New Columbia
Grafonola “Favorite”

With 12 lkmbli-DÙK- R,-- 
eords (24 aelettiona) subjt-.-t 
to three daye’ free trial, for 
$84.55 eaah—or for the 
sâhie priée aC fT.TIO 
and tS.fX) a month; no 
ttreat ; no extras.

This ht the first Grafonola 
ever offered at its prive oi 
anywhere near it. We be
lieve it ia the best that ean 
be constructed and sold at 
its price or near it—the first 
instrument of the enclosed 
type offered at anything like 
its price capable of all the 
tonal quality of the CM) instruments.

1231 Government Street
Sole Agents.

Telephone 8*5

IN 
THE

FUNNIEST

.ÀY5

VÀV/roèjo/ï & CTDaz£y

„ rBeHeflhan Aunt Mary HEwm/fM 5M 
Two Hours of Rea I Laughter* ofmommu

Mm S2.M, SI.M. Sl.M, 76* Md M* • SUT* N SALE MS

THEY’RE HERE
The New Victor 

Records For 

May—Better 

Than Ever

NOTE—He au re and hear our $52 VICTOR, the greatest mu 
c-ijine for the money ever put on the market

r MAKE Y0VR OWN TERMS

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE
1104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street 

Pianos to Kent. J. P. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

Saturday Specials
««-INCH1 PtlNOK* SILK ............................................................i--------
S4-INCH lliNGEE SILK ............. ....................... ................. .......................... 45<
14-lNi'H If iN«lKB -»ll «nmUlr .Î.™........... ......................«5C
*4-INCH I-I.NOK* SILK, brot quality .....................................................T5r
'Ct'LOéBB F< iNOKK SILK       ......HOC

Oriental Importing Co.
1401-1 Government Street, Cer. Cormorant. Phono 2M2

heavy dsinkcm cusco.
Cured Him HeMr and Mr. F i 

Hina In ih« rlty ftm

Henry C. Ceirdnn ha# orrirrd at the, .......a
Kniyrraa h.,lri from Vaneuovrr I A man «bn hno ™

Itho r«ful rmvHil^o .-f drlnk^aml nnnan

Is Y our Store 
LIGHTED 

or Illuminated

is ldrwt tturngbi . u |
ith* spirit of true brotherbm*l amt phU- 

Rvwd hie letter;
Remedy Co., Tt-ronto,

1 VICTORIA THEATRE
TUESDAY, MAY 7th
L. S. Sir, Announce 

The International Comedienne

MAY ROBSON
In th* Funniest of all Plays

“A Night Out”
Price,—1200. |LM, |L*. 7*0. end SOe.

Sente on Sale Saturday. May 4th.

SEATS SELLING
•*

VICTORIA THEATRE
fur

Fliaziliy Strlig 
Quartette
MONDAY, MAY 6

Price 13, II. tl H- Oallery, «1 
Dic tion Victoria LndleeT Muni- 

. cal Club.

WILLARD
The Man W ho drown

MR. AND MRS. FREDERICK 
C VOELKER

Present an Artistic Musical liffeTSns 
-Twlllefit |u the Studlo.-

ROACH MeCUROY
The Prune t’entre Cut-UP*.

VIRGIL HOLMES AND MARJORIE
riiTey

A High Clam Singing Not etty.

Vaarouver,
Vancon-1 rogl.irred at 111. Kmgeem bntrL

• • e lanlbr.il.)
Mr and Mr». C F Bnf. of fh-elllr. ( Tbe Samaria 

A. ». KM» I'll arrived et the King I liave arrived at the Rmpn a, hotel. .
IMwaid hotel yesterday from Van.ou- • • • JWII1 you pleaae eend

1 Dr, and Mr. T Olrndon Moody here drink, alao clrcularo reUitlni. • »«
valued remedy for the drink hnhlc » 
Wl*h to hand th*** t« a friand who la 

Mr. and Mr, F L M.irdolf nf Van- (going to ruin through drink Tea *« 
i outer, haw arrived at the Fmyrr.i. jretnrmber that l ha r 
h,„, I rdv and I "nd It alt you claim It «e

be I n.ter think of taking or u.inf 
Mr and Mr. Jamee A. Hay. of Cnl-|itrong drink In any way, aa allI 

gatv. have arrived at thr Km|.reen|for It has left me I caanut ri rah on
h,mhl> of your wonderful rernidv 
‘may u„ my name In any way y 

Mr nnd Mr*. 1 H H or don. of New- |wlah In public 
cast;,. Knctwnd. are regletered St the.
r t ........ 1 Somarin ptencrlptlon In tn.telesn And

lories* and dtseotves Instantly In tea
______ ___ __ ____ ____________________________ tt

In

Many merchants arc content to just 
-light” their stores, when they might 
illuminnte them. And illumination 
costs in» more. On the contrary, it is 

cheaper.

If you have a lighting problem on 
your hands you doubtless would like us 
t. go into the matter right away. Let 

UK suggest that you phone us now and 
we will endeavor to have a man call on 
you immediately. There will be no 
charge and you will be under no obli- 

114.11 to aceept our further services.

Ton

H. LILYW1IIT*.

LAWTON 
The Juggler.

B. C. Eletitric 
Railway Co., $
Light and Fewer Department 1609

MAJESTIC THEATRE
-Oaferd end Camhride# ■*« Race- 

Direct from London.
“The Orest Diamond Robbery"

1 Vltegraph headliner.
-A Cel lege Girt"

A dramatic production de luxe. 
-Melltae Ruee"

Western picture.
-The Ruby*

A briniaul comedy.

Benefit Ball
In Aid of

Titanic Sufferers’ Fund
Under patronage of Ills Worship 

llm Mayor and Mr. Beckwith, to b*
river by M»a RtmaewL at Matan
paVp.an on WKUNHIMT; MAT *

TICKET* eteo EACH

advertisem The times

WSSBiK
SILK GOODS

Rattan and
Crass Furniture

nrnc tri nn
• LKK BLOCK

ictt 'Gdverhmehl 81‘eeel 
.Ç O Boa 1314

il '.MaaniMiHM dl-.di

D*ai h, N. J., aie guests at the We^t- 
Iiolme hotel.

see . .
Mise Kyi via M. SI rouse, of Alamort*.

MILLINERY IMPORTERS

We received another large 
shipment of *hap« a couple of 
days ago.

We are doing a large business 
for a young concern, therefore 
we bare shipment» arriving very 
often.

Call nnd nee some of lb# new 
Arrivals.

Specialists in $839 Hats

AMERICAN 
HAT SHOP

I SS.SO H»te~l

y**l*rrtay. »M irewndll to Jordan 
river to-day nn a low of Inspection of 
Uie plant of the Vancouver 
Pouer Oompany. Later they will om- 
smin* th* iirugrese on th* KaanW h *a- 
t*n»4oM, and hmk over the farms whteh 
th* company Is developing tn the dis
trict for rostrtenilal purposes. They nto 
ai-compenhid by G. R O. Conway, of 
the company's engineering staff. Mr. 
Sperltnk mitt lake the opportunity of 
explaining local rendltlwa le tfljffJiM 
In* dircx'tor*.

735 Fort Street

I— Art Glass Domes
fV

A triait to our ahow rooms wiU eouvmce vow that 
have the finest variety of Art Glaaa Deaeee m the 
cily, and priced right, tpe. Drop in ; let • get ac

quainted. ■

r-Hawkins & Hayzvart
m Yates Street
—
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themselves, after the furniture wàs 
paid for. to pay off the principal In
volved In this expenditure. Aa the 
treasurer's re. ort yesterday showed, 
*500 of this amount had already been 
paid through this channel. It was also 
owing to the industry of the ladles that
the church cbtirnea"were purchased, and
1100 has been regularly paid toward 
the Interest of the sinking fund of theTHE HEW WATERPROOF 

COAT IS THE -SALOTAQOA.'
la order *e convince all

I will send a 15-rent box. enot
say kind, yet le Absolutely Water-

STANDING ROOM ONLY.

The Electro-

SSS. ‘UK tree that
A. Ferrie, who lives alone on the Wlçk 

estate at Wlckford. Eeeex. being taken 
tU ta the night, got hie gun and from hla 
bed fired It off every minute un* a doc
tor arrived. r

rainiest sound 
of church, ptall the

Anglesey education committee

By the FrenchA young Victoria miner, Cyril BedU can be shown that they are free from
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FIRST POST IS 
DRIVEN TO-DAY

NEW TRANSCONTINENTAL 

_____ highway COMMENCE

City Officials' Automobile Was 
Ditched Near Cameron Lake 
—President Kerr's Address

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
AJbernl, May The automobiles be

gan to arrive here from nine o'clock 
onwards for the celebration of driving 
the first post (of the conacontlnental 
highway which the Canadian Highway 
A asocial Ion seeks to see constructed 
from Albert»»1'?n Halifax. N. S. À1 
lierni was gay with banners, and the 
spirit of carnival was Abroad In the 
twin towns. The hotels were full to 
their maximum capacity.

There was a parade of the Vancou
ver cars in Nanaimo last evening, fol
lowed by a reception and dinner by the 
newly-formed Progress Club, at which 
Mayor Beckwith was a speaker. The 
cars left on the sixty-mile stretch to

state of Washington, our neighbors 
who haw come here to be with us on 
this' Important occasion.

"The planting.of this post, the first 
of many hundreds that will mark the 
route of this highway from this spot 
to the city of Halifax, on the shores 
of the Atlantic. Is an event too Im
portant to be lightly thought of. The 
building of this- transcontinental high
way is a serious undertaking, one that 
calls for energy, enterprise and con
centration. We canriot afford to be 
idle in this work. The needs of Canada 
rtcnwiirt,,ttTaT"TlTty'Tvmrt-he"h*i 
as p.Msible. The people everywhere are 
calling for it. The traveller, the tour
ist and the farmer, all Insist that this 
road Is an absolute necessity. (Ap
plause.)

“The planting of this post on the west 
coast of Vancouver Island is a fitting 
tribute to the spirit of the west This 
Is a mighty undertaking, and the men 
of the west are the men who do big 
things. When we consider that this 
spot on which we now stand was un 
known to the white man until about 
one hundred years ago. and that it Is 
only flfty years since this canal was 
thoroughly explored, we can realise the 
great, strides that are Itelng made In 
these days. This is within a few yards 
of Where Mr. Horne, the first white 
man. camped in Albernl

“The building of a cross Canada road 
would have been an impossibility 
twenty-fit years ago To-day there!» 
no big obstacle In Its way. (Applause.)

“As with the building of a new rail
way. so with the starting of this Can
adian Highway, we have decided that 
the first actual step should bé marked 
with fitting ceremony, and in this we 
have received splendid assistance from

WHERE DOCTORS 
FAILED TO HELP

METROPOLITAN ladies- guild.

Hold Annual Meeting Yesterday After
noon and Elected Officer» 

for Year.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound Restored 

Mrs. Green’s Health—

Covington, Mo.—" Y oar mwlidne hu 
tone me more good then nil the doc

tor-» medkinee. At 
every monthly period 
1 had to stay in bed 
four dey» because of 
hemorrhages, end 
my beck eras so wank 
I could hardly walk.
I have been taking 
Lydia E. Pinkhnm'» 
Vegetable Com
pound and now I can 
stay up end do my 
work. I think it is 

the beet medicine on earth for women. “ 
—Mrs. Jennie Green. Covington, Me.

Hew Mn. Cline Avoided 
Operation.

Brownsville, led.—“1 can say that 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
has done me more good than anything 
else. One doctor said I must be opera
ted upon for a serious female trouble 
end that nothing could help me but an 
operation.

" I had hemorrhages end at times 
could not get any medicine to stop them. 
I got In such a weak condition that I would 
have died if I had not got relief soon.

•"Severn1 women who had taken your 
Compound, told me to try it and i did 
and found it to be the right medicine to 
build up the system and overcome 
female trouble*.

"lam now in great deal better health 
than I ever expected to be, so I think I 
ought to thank you for it.*’—Mrs. O. M. 
Climb, S. Main St, Brownsville, Ind.

Manitoba are anything but pleasant, 
and I know of some roads where this 

tal amount could be expended and 
et leave that particular road In an 
nflnlshed condition. Ontario is wak

ing up to the need of good roads: this 
largely owing to the activities of 

Provincial Commissioner of Highways 
Maclean, who has $8.600.00(1 to spend 
»a his work this year. In Quebec, we 
find that old province giving $16.- 
'>••.000 for road work, and I think I am 
safe In saying that there Is more In 
terest In good road* In that province 
than In any other In Canada to-day 
have not the figures to hand for Nova^for 
Scotia amt New Brunswick.

"It Is not my Intention to tôuct» upon 
the natural beauties which we have

H. R. H.. THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL W. J. KERR

Albernl at seven o’clock this morning, 
the roads being in excellent shape.

This evening at the principal hotel In 
ther .town, the Arlington, a banquet has 
been arranged for at the invitation of 
the board of trade. The chairman of 
the entertainment committee. J. F. 
Bledsoe, of the Albernl Advocate, will 
preeld^.

The post was planted at 2.30 p. m at 
the foot of (be Johnston road. In the 
absence of Lieut.-Governor Paterson, 
by President W. J. Kerr, of the Asao- 
< talion, after an address of welcome to 
the visitors from the Rev. J. W. Var- 
ruthers. *

Mr Kerr, after the post was driven, 
said:

“The ceremony that has gathered us 
here together Is one which will long be 
remembered In the annals of Canadian 
road-building. I see facing me a num
ber of the more prominent figures in 
British Columbia, and not a few of the 
l»eet-known road enthusiasts In the

the towns, of Albernl and Port Albernl. 
our hosts on this occasion. -

From now on the route of the Can
adian Highway Is eastward, with Hall 
fax as Its destination. British Co
lumbia has nobly done Its share- 
thanks to the untiring energy of our 
minister of public works, Mr. Taylor, 
and his able deputy. Mr. Foster Over 
(5,000,000 is being spent on road* and 
bridges tn this province everr year, 
rnd could we but secure the active co
operation of all the other province# in 
Canada «>ur task would be elmpllfb-d. 
and our object realized within three 
year*.

“The province of Haekatchewan has 
decided to spend the sum of $2.500.004 
on roads this year, end a total appro 
priait->n of $6.000.000 Is to be spent 
within the next two or three years. In 
Manitoba, only $100.000 has been allot 
ted for road-building This sum Is. In 
my opinion. Inadequate to the needs 
the province, for my recollections of

These Coats are now being sold all 
over the world by CVkZON Bros., the 
Great International Tailors.

However heavy the rail». K never 
pénétrâtes MSalutaqua'*garment*.

Let its supply you with one of these 
Coats, which are Invaluable for din :ng, 
riding. Ashing, shooting, motoring, as 
well as for town wear.

Price $12 to Measure.
(•■t* •"< Cvrkgt HMj

It you AMR DISSATISFIED 
WE RBTUSN VOUS MONEY.

% bend spouesrd lor s setnl ih.-faNts*,- 
1 y PMIMUS. fashion-ptstos, sad ample mil- 

measurement system, by which situ Mured.
—- ^js *• EsMsr where yon bn,.

L=-» Asl/srl*»-SF/e<«se,-p,h„e»wA«wl

S. THE OLOUOMEO SYNDICATE IDw 34 , 
Shea Avsssssw. tOSOWTO. ONTARIO.
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6062 CITY ROAD, LONDON. ENGLAND.

urzon Bros

The Ladies* Guild of the Metropoli
tan church jgpld Its annual meeting 
yesterday afternoon with a very full 
attendance of members, all the reports 
showing the most satisfactory progress 
during the past year. The election of 
officers resulted In the loss of one of 
the most energetic workers of that in-

Hër Own Statement Vlust rl- .u* body ^ ladlek Mrs. Jenkins.
for the past eight years president of 
the organisation, declining to re-accept 
the office which she has so long an.l 
capably filled. The following was the 
result of the election : President, Mrs. 
Weston; vlceipresldent (re-elected) 
Mrs. H. Slddall; second vice-president, 
Mrs. Jalland; secretary. Mrs. A. D. 
Whittier (re-elected); treasurer. Mrs. 
J. B. McCallum (also re-elected).

The reports of both secretary and 
treasurer were most satisfactory, the 
former, read by Mrs. A. D. Whittier, 
showing that during the past year 60 
new members had been secured 
through the competition which was in
stituted for thlh purpose, and a mem
bership of Hi was now enrolled on the 
guild boo^s. The average attendance 
of the meetings, twelve In number, had 
been 32.

The treasurer's report, read by Mr*. 
J. B. McCallum. showed that the mem
bers had not only succeeded In their 
aim of raising the $1.000 decided upon 
as a guild undertaking at the last an
nual meeting, but had exceeded this 
amount by $21.76. and that out. of this 
sum they had paid $500 on the parson- 
ege debt and $100 tr. the church In-. 
It rest. The balance In hand was $5.35 
after the payment of the several other 
amounts was taken Into consideration.

Arrangements were completed for 
the catering at the forthcoming con
ference of the B. C. Methodist churches 
which is to be held tn the near future 
In the* Y.M.C.A., the luncheons for this 
gathering being supplied by the ladles 
of the various Methodist congregations 
throughout Victoria.

In connection with the resignation of 
Mrs. Jenkins from the presidency of 
the guild, much regret was expressed 
by the various members at her retire 
ment from office, many tributes being 
vald to the admirable manner In which 
she had conducted the work. In lay
ing down the office. Mrs. Jenlkns ex 
pressed the plehsbro which she had 
always taken In the work, and spoke of 
the cordial relations which had at all 
times existed between herself and the 
members of the guild.

During the past eight year*, ft might 
he added, the guild haa made notice
able progress, the membership having 
grown considerably, and the finances 
1 eing In a flourishing condition. The 
ladles during this period have pur
chased the individual communion set 

the church, they were the pro 
rooters of the l«$ea of the building of a 
parsonage, and showed their Interest 
In a practical manner by pledging

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

The Greatest Show of 
Beautiful Lingerie Blouses
you ever saw or heard of is up on our first floor and we want yon to see them to
night. Surely out of such a number you Cannot fail to find a pretty Waist which 
will suit you exactly. Fine Mull, Lawn and Voile, trimmed elaborately or simply, 
just as you please. Trimmed real linen,,lace, motifs and embroidery. With or 
without collars, long or abort sleeves. Each is remarkable value from the hand- 
hcwii and hand embroidered French Waists at $15 to the more simple styles at 
only $1.50.

Cyril Sedger, of Victoria, ht work on his claim In Jackson Gulch, near 
Dawson. 'Down in the mine, where the pay dirt Ilea." Sedger Is the man 
standing up.

1-een privileged to see to-day In our 
journey from Nanaimo. 1 will Just say 
that never in all my life have 1 seen 
nr.ora magnificent scenery or more sat
isfactory roads, taking the entire sixty 
n.iles into consideration.

“In closing I wish to extend my 
thanks to the people of Albernl find 
Port Albernl for the manner tn which 
they have received 11» to-day, and a’so 
to the ladies and gentlemen who ac
cepted our Invitation and honored us 
with their presence on this occasion. I 
trnet that in a few years many of us 
will he privileged to meet again on the 
cistern shore of Canada to take part 
tn a ceremony such as this, when the 
Is.et poet of the Canadian Highway Is 
driven In position in the city of Hall- 
thg." (Applause.) .

Oar number tit. containing Alder 
din George Anderson. Hupt. of Con
struction Harry Wor*wick. Joseph W 
J. MacDougall, of the Colonist staff, 
and Constable Allison, was ditched ten 
miles south of Cameron Lake at 3 
o’clock yesterday and brake * cylln 
dec They had to walk to a distant 
construction camp to find men to fix 
It and managed with the crippled ma- 
•bine to reach Albernl at 10 o'clock last 
night. The car will be returned to 
Victoria for repair.

New Collars
This Is one of the departments where 

new things arrive so constantly that 
you can find something fresh six days 
in the week. The new soft double col
lars of white pique are only 36c each 
and this Includes tie and pin. The 
Pique Stocks, with pins, are priced 
•6c and 35c, and come in both plain 
and striped materials.

Cushion Slips
In the fancy work section you will find 

many pretty things at remarkably low 
prices Look for Instance at these Bur
lap Cushion Slips Tinted and braided 
In most artistic designs and all ready 
for use. Splendid for boat or veranda

More
New

Handbags 
Came In
Yesterday
Some of the most 

artistic and yet 
most useful 
bags we ever 
bought. Black 
brown leathers 
with high art 
mounts of Brush 
Kress. White 
Metal and Oun- 
metal. Long 
chains and 
cords. P r I c es
T r e Th rr.se
to...........fl.25

Sunshades
Distinctive, charming, artistic—we would 

have to exhaust our vocabulary to ade
quately express the appearance of these 
parasols. All the new styles Including 
the quaint “Durbar" shape. Prices run 
from SULIM to ll.Ott and tor the chil
dren we have some pretty little shades 
at from, each ........................... .....25#

Table Linen 
at Bargain Prices

There are many opportunities just now 
at this counter. We received a new lot 
of finest Irish linens last week and 
among these are some sample cloths 
which wrehave marked at quick-selling 
prices. Some Mill-Ends of very high 
grade damasks are going at half price.

In The Shoe Department
The “Dorothy Dodd" Shoes are delighting and convincing everyone who sees them. Here 

are some of our specialties : ’ .

SIX BUTTON 
BOOTEES

“The most perfecy fitting 
low Shoe ever” made.” 
That’s the verdict of a 
shoe exjiert. Simply 
can’t gain- at the side*. 
Fits like a silk stock
ing over the instep.

INFANTS' SHOES
Dainty KM. Boots and Shoes, white, 

red, brown and black. Also patent 
leather with colored tops. Per pair, 
•6c, 75c end  .............»............254

FOR
TRAVELLING

Per pair 95.00

You should see these soft kid slippers 
which fold up and go In a kid case 
only 4 Inches long. Bilk lined and 
hand sewn. Red, black and tàn.

WHITE TOP 
BOOTS

Patent Colt with white 
buekakin button top*. 
These, too, are of real 
“Dorothy Dodd” qual
ity, and you know how- 
popular this style is at 
present. Call to-day 
and see them.

GORDONS LTD. - VICTORIA'S IDEAL STORE

enureh. It h,« al— been during this 
time that the surplice choir has come 
Into existence, the surplices having 
been presented by Mr. W. A. Spencer.

II tnere *h!ng* point to the continu
ous progrès which has been charac
teristic of the past few years.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

rw — _ t _ . — — —a J Lu W'jA.û.Irepwrt » Wl "»isre—w Sr TrVw v tssVm
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, May 4.-4 a. m —The barometer 
retrains abnormally high along the Coast 
and over the Pacific slope, end falfwealit
er Is general. Considerable rain or sleet 
has fallen In the prairie provinces, and Is 
now falling m Manitoba.

Forecasta »
For 34 hours ending Ip. m Sunday. 

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, southerly and westerly winds, gen
erally fair to-day and Sunday 

Ixiwer Mainland- Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair to-day and Sunday.

Be ports at 6 am.
Victoria—Barometer. 31.1»: temperature, 

C: minimum. 4L wind. 4 miles S- W.;
weather, cloudy.

Vancouver -Barometer. 30.39; tempera 
lure, 46: minimum. 44: wind. 4 miles 8. E. : 
rain, .22; weather, cloudy.

Kainloope—Barometer. 30 04. tempera
ture. 43. minimum. 42; wind. 4 miles W.; 
rain. .04; weather, clear.

in Francisco—Barometer, 19.00; tem
perature. 50; minimum. 69; wind, 4 ml lee 
8. W.; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.34; tempera
ture. 42; minimum. 34; wind, calm; weath
er. part cloudy

rtwnipeg- Barometer.- - 3M8; tempera», 
tore. 48. minimum. 4l; wind, 12 mites N 

fTTweather, pari cloudy.
Victoria Dally Weather 

Observations taken 6 a. m.. noon and 5 
p. m , Friday :

~7* l" Temperature.
Highest .......................................... V........ 53
IxMreet .............. .............. 48

OUR PRICES INCLUDE ALL CHARGES, BOTH DUTY AND POSTAGE.
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According to recent statistics the 
ipulfttlon of Paris Is 2,700.000. and 

.i«Vf exista a carriage for each forty- 
one Inhabitants and a Bicycle of each 
sixteen At this rate, making allow
ance for the smallness of Parisian 
families, hardly anyone needs to walk 
units» by choice. The total area of 
the streets of the capital Is 924 hec
tares. and It Is calculated that the 
united length of all the vehicles In use 
would caver an * area of ninety-eight 
hectare*. In other words, the accumu
lation of vehicles would represent 
about one - tenth jpf the surface of the 

ty streets Arllu number of ve- 
hlctcs is duplicated every fifty years, 
1350 will find the number of vehicles In 
Parts too large for the city" streets to 
contain, unless they ary scattered even
ly through the capital. But perhaps by 
the time Parts can no longer drive 
through the streets It may be able to 
fly over them.

WOMEN CURED AT NOIE
Women’s disorders always yield

from the very beginning of the 
treatment to the mild, but effec
tive. action of Orange Lily. Within 
two or three days after commencing 
Its use the Improvement becomes 
noticeable, end this Improvement 
continuée until the patient is com
pletely cured. Orange Lily Is an 
applied or local treatment, and acts 
directly on the womanly organs, re
moving the congestion, toning and 
strengthening the nerves, and re
storing perfect circulation In the 

Bering women of the value of this 
days' treatment absolutely Fite* IC*4 E. CURRAN, Windsor, Ont. 8

im—m
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The Doctor i ~ AM r». retires 
sst fsrerltk. Otre Un e Sire4- 
Naa's Fo»4*r ut ks will sees 
quittai."
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RELIEF £ DEAF
If you are deaf or 
hard of hearing do not 
fall to call or write to
day and get our NEW 
Electrophone

30 Days
HOME TRIAL
It la a tiny bdt pow

erful electrical device, 
a truly woaderful lit
tle instrument, per-

• . r" .■



IN THE

The whole of the Reid Estate comprising threeXffOTICB TO CORRESPONDENTS.

City lots, all built oru as follows

One waterfront lot with wharf on cement piles
and warehouse, rented, at foot of Yates Street

One comer lot, Bastion and Wharf Streets, with
rented building.
One lot on Bastion, separated from the above lot
with an alley, also with rented building.

Prices and other informatipn will he furnished
upon application to this office.

B. C. Land & Investment
Phone; 125922 Government Street

COMPANY, LIMITED
943-*47 NORTH PARK STREET

cloflfly unies* the per pie there were 
sure of an adequate supply of water 
and. since the B. C. E. are extending 
their system through Raanlch. It is 
manifestly to their Interest to have 
this part of the country closely set
tle'. po that the rumor has a grfat

(tree was put on by the degree team 
last evening in a very creditable man*

a. o. r. ï
Court Vancouver. No. 1675, A. O. F., 

will hold their bl-monthlv meeting In 
their hall on Broad street next Mon
day evening at 1 o'clock. Visiting 
members are requested to attend. \

substantiate It.
if phis rumor should prove true and 

the B. <\ R. 14*. should purchase the 
Esquimau Waterworks Co., Victoria's 
chance of securing cheap water of 
first-class quality wltl he gone for 
ever and future citizens of Victoria 
will wonder what kind of Ignofamuiiv* 
lived in Victoria at th* time this 
property could have been secured.

In discussing the water question

Native Sons.
The regular meeting of Poet No. 1. 

Native Bons of B. C., will be held on 
Monday evening. May S, at * o’clock 
sharp In the K. of P. hall, corner 
Douglas and Pandora streets. Consid
erable business Is on the order sheet, 
including Initiations, and It is hoped 
that the members will turn out In

Victoria Steam Laundry

Ce.. Ltd., M3-947 North 

Perk -L, Victoria, B. C.
WIRELESS Of) AIRSHIPS.

Msrconis Perfecting
Long Distance Service.

later, as the machine flew over an area 
of about three to four miles radius 
from the factory. Captain Dawes was 
able to report on the movements of 
troops In the vicinity. These reporta, 
which would have been of the utmost 
military value, were taken down at the

Army aeroplane, equipped with a 
clockwork *V sender to secure auto
matic operation, made a abort and 
successful flight. The signals trans
mitted during the flight were duly re
ceived at the land station. Last week 
the experiments were elaborated with

tant date the "Marconi Company may 
expect to maintain communication 
both ways with aeroplanes flying wlth- 
ln,a radios of 190 miles.”

the extravagance of women,'
Ing an automatic transmitter Captain 
Dawes, of the Air Battalion, went up as

with the aeroplane during the whole of
the flight. Ht—That was probably the cause of

hlitnaeU ■‘xxUv**» meaeegits —hl*'b Marconi operator trs^Hnlttedtonervation» to the receiving station at
"The first Important

L O. O. F.
Meetings Next Week. 

Monday—General relief com mi tee;
grand lodge committee.

Tuesday — Vancouver Encampment, 
No. L i

Xyednesday-^ColumbJA. l^dge.. Nflk-5. 
Thursday--l>omlnlon Lodge. No. 4. 
Friday—Victoria Lodge, No. L j

A most Interesting event of the 
week jujet closing was the competition 
between the past grande of Columbia 
Lodge and Victoria ^odge in the initi
atory degree, on Monday evening last 
\ Ictorta lAidge won by a margin of 72 
oints. The points scored were: Vic- 
orla Lodg<\ 7X0; Columbia I»dge, 71*. 

The work put on by b<»th teams was 
«plendkl. The members of the winning 
team were rather nervous at the be
ginning. but soon regained their com 
:»oeurv, and exemplified the degree In a 
very Impressive manner. The Colum
bia Lodge team, on account of so much 
legrve work being done In their lodge, 
aad not an opportunity to do much

nice to offer the members on that oc
casion. It *ls intended to confine the 
Invitation to the members of Columbia 
Lodge and a few prominent members 
of the order. Members will be notified 
In good time.

It is hoped that there will be a good 
attendance on Wednesday evening next 
when Grand Master Cullln and District 
Deputy Grand Master Dtllabough will 
pay Columbia Lodge an official visit, 
and speak on matters appertaining to 
the order.

fin Wednesday evening last Bro. F. 
F. Fomerl and Bro. P. W. Dempster 
wore- elected •~reyreccn4«ttre«r -Tt> TflF 
grand lodge, which meets I* this -city 
next month. Bro. Jas. Put Unger and 
Bro. D. Dewar «ere elected alternates.

Dominion Ledge, No. 4.
A very pleasant social evening was 

'held by this lodge eo Thursday even 
ing last. Instrumental and vocal selec
tions were given by members, and re
freshments were provided during the 
■evening. Bros. Jas. Bell and II. Ander 
son were elected representatives to the 
grand lodge, and Broa F. Dtllabough 
and Bragg were elected alternates.

Victoria Lodge. No. 1.
At the meet’ng of this lodge last 

night Bros. T. Hubbard W. Gardiner 
were elected representatives to the 

grand lodge, and Bros. P. Maclean and 
Goward alternates. The Initiatory de-
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strength. At the conclusion of the bus
iness there Is to be an Informal recep
tion given to the early pioneers of 
British Columbia, at which Bro. A. H. 
Maynard, himself a pioneer, will give 
a lecture Illustrated with stereoptlcan 
views, of Victoria and British Colum
bia In pioneer days, which will no 
doubt prove very Interesting.

Letters for publication tn Dally Tîntes 
must be received before W a. m- Wh"n 
received after that hour they will go over 
until neat day.

WATER SUPPLY.

To the Editor:—There Is a rumor 
going the rounds that the B. C. Elec
tric are about to purchase the Esqui
mau Waterworks holdings at Gold- 
stream for the purpose of supplying 
the Saanich peninsula.

H Is well known that the B. C. K. 
Ca have large holdings there, and it 
would be Impossible to settle Saanich

AVIATOR WM. STARK IN HIS MACHINE

This prominent young bird man of Vancouver, who has attracted much Interest as an exponent of the art of aviation, 
will take part in the Victoria Day celebration. He has a Curtiss bt-plane equipped with a 74 horsepower en

gine. Stark will soar with a passenger during his exhibitions.

practice work, but rather than let the 
competition go by without an effort to 
win they decided to proceed with It. 
The paid grands demonstrated that 
tney could still give the younger mem
bers a f*w pointers In degree work, 
and as there were a number of mem
ber* present they no doubt took note 
of the degrev work as exemplified by 
the past grand*, and will profit by it In 
the future; Refreshments were served- 
nut at the close of the competition at 
.he exifense of the losing team.

Columbia Lodge. Wo. 1 
At the meeting off Columbia Lodge 

last Wednesday evening It was decid
'd to hold a social evening on the last 
Wednesday m this month. The refresh
ment committee has something very

Teas That Please Thousands of Housewives

TETLEY’S
INDIA AND CEYLON TEAS

with various clttsens I find the bil
lowing arguments advanced against 
the cMy purchasing the Esquimau 
Waterworks Company :

That there Is not sufficient water to 
it»,, vitv RBW, let Untie future 

Victoria; that the Goldstreaa^ water is 
t ot good water.

But the argument which seems t»» 
find most favor with the working man 
la that the Esquimau company Is try : 
h|g to hold the city up and that th«>at 
In favor of purchasing have been 
bought up by the Esquimau company. 
Rx-Mayor Morley gets the credit o. 
suggesting this latter argument. As 
for the other arguments, every one 
knows that Gold stream Is a mountain 
t tredm uncontaminated and therefore | 
off the purest and beat water on the 
Island, and I understand that the 
Esquimau Waterworks Company uwu 
thirteen million gallons per day last
3 ear to supply power for the B. 
Electric. There would therefore be 
f.tfimdAnee or water tn Golds*ream to 
supply Victoria if the city was four 
limes a* large as she is now.

When the city reaches- the dignity of 
one hundred and twenty thousand, she 
might take up the Hooke Lake propo 
sitlon. or by that time the city may 
have been able to clear all the fish out 
of Elk latke and dredge the swampy 
places, buy up the watershed and place 
th* waters of the lake in a different
4 at* gory thon they are at present. 
During the summer the water supplied 
us from that source Is neither fit for 
man or beast. The smell of potten de
caying fish is so pronounced during

| the hot weather that even" after It is 
ladled and filtered one feels like hold 
Ing one’s nose and drinking It like a 
nauseous medicine. The Hooke I*afce 
water 1* wet* known to be full of 
wrigglers and Is swampy flavored and 
the cost of getting it to the city Is suf 
fit lent to embarrass the financial 
standing of our city.

If Coldstream waters are acquired 
by the 11. C. Electric, then there is no 
other U*er athe than Hooke lake, bail 
water and heavy taxes, and then a lot 
of people will wake up and wonder 
«•liât v la. the matter with them.

ANDREW WRIGHT.
Victoria. R C. May S, 1X12..

Canora Park
Sidney Prosperity Has Come to Stay--Not For a 
Day or a Month but For Many Years to Come
CANORA PARK is adjoining Sidney townsite within twelve minutes’ easy 
walk of the wharf. Each lot is high and dry—no rock—and on a gentle rise.

Particularly—note the TERMS.

Prices from $200 to $300
TERMS, $50 Cash, Balance $10 Per Month

No lots less than 50x123. Make your reservations. A small deposit holds ji 
lot until you see the property. Your money back if you are not satisfied. 

Remember the terms, $50 cash, balance $10 per month.

201 Timea Block

A new marvel of wireless telegraphy 
has to be chronicled, messages having 
been sent and received by a British 
military scout on an aeroplane several 
miles away from the base. As a result 
of recent experiments, the Marconi 
Company anticipate that the radius 
may be shortly extended to a hundred 
miles by means of the new apparatus 
constructed by their experts.

Details of the experiments that 
promise such striking developments 
were given to a London Standard re 
presentation by an official of the Mar
coni Company. These experiments 
have been proceeding quietly for some 
time past, in conjunction with the 
Army Air Battalion at Aldershot 
Aeroplanes,4 said this expert, 

becoming year by year a more reliable 
of taking military observations; 

consequently this question of fitting 
them with apparatus for wireless tele
graphy la of increasing interest The 
problem until now has been to design 
apparatus which will conform to the 
limitations of freight and provide 
efficient aerial system for transmission 
aad reception. The experiments re
cently cdnducted by the Marconi Wire- 
lesa Telegraph. Company, In conjunc
tion with the Army aircraft factory at 
South Fare borough, have had as their 
objective the solution of these

PUBLIC NOTICE
We desire to announce to our old patrons and the publie generally that our line new 

Laundry at 94:1-947 North Park atreet, will be open for business by May 6, when our agents 
will call on all our old patrons aa usual before the destruction by fire of our old premises on 
Yates street. - , , ™ ■, , ». j , - -;J-,

Our new Laundry is being fitted up in the most up-to-date style, and equipped with the 
moat modern machinery, which will enable us to turn oet all classes of work in the most ex
peditious and satisfactory manner, which we guarantee to all who favor us with their kind 
patronage.

As may be seen by the above cut, our new establishment is fully double the size of any 
other of its kind in the city, and in fact, will cope with the beat Laundry in Seattle or Van 
eouver in capacity and up-to-dateneae, affording aa it does, ample room for all purposes and 
capable of turning out ordera on shortest possible notice.

■
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Tired > So eery 
tired til» Spring >

Then quiet end 
refresh your nerves 
with

AfetavkSS&Salt
25c and 60c bottle. 
Sold everywhere.

_________________

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

HOWARD FISHER, Mus. Do*., 

Musical Director.

EXAMINATIONS
JUNE AND JULY. 

Applications must be In not later 
than May ^:t. X

CONSERVATOR/ RESIDENCE for 
young Ipdy students is being greatly 
enlarged and will be ready for opening 
September 2nd.

Year Book, 170 pages, mailed on ap
plication.

SABBATH SCHOOL 
WORKERS TO MEET

ANNUAL CONVENTION
WILL OPEN MONDAY

-And-WtlttasTrirreeW^-ln- 
teresting Programme Has 

Been Arranged

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Nineteen Years the Standard 

Prescribed and recommended for 
women's alimenta a accent I flea II y pre
pared remedy of proven worth. The 
reeult frorn their use Is quick and per- 
eianrnt. For isle as all drug store*

The elevenfh annual convention of 
Victoria District International Sunday 
School Association wilt be held Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week In the Metropolitan Methodist 
church. The appended carefully pre- 1 
pared programme promises interesting 
music and practical addresses on most j 
important lines of the work. Rev. Dr. 
MvElfrtsh. travelling representative of! 
the General International Sunday 
School Association, will be present On i 
Tuesday afternoon and evening, and] 
will deal with his special line of work

teacher training.
Provincial General Secretary Rev. I. 

W. Williams will be present the whole 
session. ; and will enliven the song ser
vices. Fresh from an extensive tour 
through the southern and eastern 
states, he will have Interesting reports 
of the work over the line.

Miss H. G. Stewart, assistant city li
brarian. has kindly promised to speak 
on Sunday school libraries, and will 
present -some -original suggestions ..on. 
that branch of the work.

A noval feature for Monday evening 
will be the parade of adult Bible 
classes, starting at 7.45 sharp near the
city hall. __Headed by the Salvation
Army band and. carrying Illuminated 
banners and mottoes they will march 
through the business part of the city

FOR INFANTS, 
INVALIDS.
and tha
AGED.

POOD

It is used mixed 
with fresh new 
milk and forms a 
delicate and nutri
tive cream which 
is enjoyed and 
assimilated when 
other foods dis
agree. It is en
tirely free from 
rough and indi
gestible particle, 
which produce 
irritation in deli
cate stomachs.

TU I i * - -Mr.

Bascea*» » ooe, Limit*». 
Owe Weeks, M*acJw»M>t Car

YEAR’S PROGRESS OF 
METROPOLITAN CHURCH

The Annual Reports Show Very 
Satisfactory Condition— Fin
ancial Statements Submitted

Kefieemeat, Health led Brightens iethe Homs
Is secured by the use of

HALL'S WASHABLE DISTEMPER
(Sanitary Water Paint)

This decoration, so easily applied. Is a modern Improvement on wall 
papers, giving a surface of great beauty and permanency. For Interior 
and exterior decorations it produces

Beautiful, Artistic Effects
retaining Ita freshness unimpaired for years. Being waterproof It can 
be eaally "spring cleaned" by spdnging with warm water On account 
of I ta SANITARY OVALITIES It makea an Ideal coloring for BATH
ROOMS, SCULLERIES, ETC. Aik for Booklet In Colora, -How to 
Decorate Your Home."

The Melrose Co.,Lheited
Phone 406. •IS Port Street, Victoria, B. C.

to the Metropolitan church. The pro
gramme will be as follows:

Monday Evening, May 1 
7.43—Street parade of adult Bible

. 8—Reports: President. W E. Stane- 
tand; councillor. J. Patrick: normal 
department. Supt. H- J. Knott; aâelt 
department. Supt. N. Shakespeare.

Music and collection.
A.40—Address. President W *J. Short t. 

“The Relationship Between the Adult 
Bible Classes and the Young People's 
lOrganligtlnnr " .

8—Music. Metropolitan male quar
tette, 1 •

I. 14 -Round table: General secretary. 
Rev I W William son. conference oh

B. C. work.
J. IO-Hymn and Benediction.

Tuesday Aftemooit May 7.
5- Devotional. Rev. 1. W. William

son.
3-Report Junior department, Supt. 

Dr. W. RusstiL
3. IS-Model cession: Teacher. Mra 

Scale* - beginners and primaries
3.66- Musk*. ,
4. Round table conference on prt 

work; General secretary and Dr. Me- 
Etfrlsh.

Tuesday Evening. May 7.
7.45- Song, scripture and prayer. 

Rev. I. W. Williamson.
3—R«ports Secretary. J. W H 1 

treasurer. W. H. Parsons: cradle roll. 
Supt. N. Shakespeare: home depart 

t. Supt. J. Mackenzie; nominating 
committee.

8.36— Music and collection.
144-Re port of work, general i

tary.
5. 10-“Teacher Training.* Dr. Mo- 

Elf rlsh.
6.36— Benediction.
% -Music, quartet ta. . ^

Wednesday Evening. May t.
7 45—Praise and prayer. Rev. I 

Williamson.
3—Unfinished business: Election and 

Induction of ofllcers; report of ways 
and means committee; report of 
luttons committee.

3.36— Music and collection. 
346-Address. Mise H. O. Stewart.

“Value of a Sunday School Library, 
and How to Make tt Popular.*' 
yP-Music. ladles' quartette.
3.16—dosing conference, general sec

retary. “How to Stimulate Spiritual 
Grown In Junior and Intermediate 
Grades."

336—“Mlxpah.*

to the olWrint 
board gathering and the congrega
tional meeting of the Metropolitan 
church on Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings respectively, showed every 
branch of the work of the church to 
he In a very flourishing condition.

The treasurer's statement showed 
316.600 to have been raised by the 
general congregation. In addition to 
this amount. 32.260 was raised by the 
two Sunday schools. Metropolitan and 
Belmont; 61.h*> by the two Ladies' Aid 
Societies, and 3630 by the Metropolitan 
and Sherwood auxiliaries of the W. M. 
K. The Young Women's club and the 
Epworth league each raised 3200. 
bringing the grand total up to $24.500.

The average givings of the congre- 
have Increased considerably, 

the amount being $170 per Sunday 
through envelopes and loose collee-

Interestlng items of disbursements 
Missions. 36.022, Including church 

extension and Chinese famine fund; 
Interest on church and parsonage. 
33.66»: payments on organ. 31.722; Co
lumbian College. SS84; temperance and 
moral reform. $182: commercial funds, 
which Includes general and annual 
conferences, contingent, superannua
tion. $571; Lord's Day Alliance, $45.

During the year tww new church 
sites havo been purchased. One at 

street and the filter at the. Wil
low* at whk-h points Sunday school 
and church services are being held 
every Sunday afternoon.

The xfowr Sunday schools. Metropoli
tan. Belmont. Moss Street and Wil
lows Park, all reported good work be
ing done among the young.

The Epworth League and Young 
Womens club also had a prosperous 
year. Thé league paid $200 to « 
Monk and the Young Women’s club do

ted $66 to church extension In the 
city; $50 to the Woman’s Educational 
t’lub. and $13 to the Chinese Famine 
Fund. The club has also provided the 
floral decorations for the church dur
ing the year.

The report of Miss Elliott, the 
naconesa. showed excellent work 

have been done, which Is much appre
ciated by the church. A unanimous 
invitation was extended Miss Elliott 
to remain another year, and a request 
has teen forwarded to the deaconess 
hoard of management asking for her 
reappointment.

The report of the pastor. Rev. T. E. 
Moiling, on membership, was also of 

gratifying nature. A net Increase 
of 166 members during the year brings 

of the church up to

Buy Now

‘Home-Builders’ 
Shares at

mm

SI 10
PRICE ADVANCES

111-III ft.yw.rd Building. 
Phone 10».

OFFICE OPEN TO-NIGHT 
TILL » O'CLOCK.

Wbee the newen ot the I 
tidwri end *io duel, 
the blood quickly btcou 
frequently sores break oui 
The w»y to heel them, i 
Wlleoe, who been nest 
*md. k to purify e 
MM

"For goure (inre I hud hnu to • tore, 
lepreneed cooditm My .ppetit* left 
* end I toon begun to stifle» from indi

gestion. Quits s nuntbcf «I tore! 
nn<l blotches formed nil mss my ski 
tried medicine for the Mood nod 
many kinds of ointments, but without 
satisfactory results. What was wasted 

is n thorough rlnmsig of the blood, 
id I looked about to train far some nwdh 
nr that would accoetr>heh dtto 
At laet Dr. Merse'e Indian Root 

were brought to my notice, and the) 
one of Ike moot us .Intel reetocu 

ise esse known. *y Meed wee i 
d to a eery sheet Own, none heeler

the eyeteto

-etlmony was home by members of 
the board meeting to the good work 
o( the pastor whose term o» sdlce Is 
cbiatiur. and a committ— won appoint
ed to prepare a complimentary resolu
tion and to arrange for a farewell

The thanks of the board were ten
dered to the members of lhe\cholr. In
cluding Mr. Doer nord, choir lender, 
end Mr. Parsons, organist, for the 
splendid work done by that organic

Mention vu made also of the great 
helpfulness of the five clam meetings 
which art conducted for the deepening 
of the epiritual life of the church end 
also of the good work being done by 
the Mothers' club, recently organized 
by Mlm Elliott. Arthur Lee wee 
elected to represent the church at the 
annual district meeting to he held next 

dneeday la the Centennial church.

Joseph Win'
ON RECIPROCITY

WOULD BENEFIT
FARMERS OF WEST

Declares Issue Will Be Live 
Factor in Next Federal 

Elections

London. May A—Joseph Martin.
P„ in an Interview yesterday, mid: 
think lire reciprocity feeling In Canada 
to-day le etranger than ever. The 
Laurier government era# defeated I 

me Ite political tone were large, 
tloo of the Liberal party tree < 

termlnret to put the government out 
■ over there at the time, and i 

though I wni strongly In favor of reci
procity. voted against the movement, 
and a tool many other Liberals 
the earn*. Since then there has been 
plcturesc.ee Illustration of the adven

es of reciprocity a hr u western

The 
Time 
to Invest 
Is NOW !

The 
Place to 

Invest is 
CANORA

IIRailroad development—the growth ef the surrounding country—local progn 
eauee the value ef reel eetete in any town or eity to rapidly increase. The time to invest 
ie when the upward movement commences and prices are lew.

ANOR
SASKATCHEWAN

Ctutors, le on the threshold of great 
railroad development. At present rail
road lines radiate from Canora in four 
different directions. Upon completion of 
the proposed lines, Canora will have rail
roads running Into It from eight different 
directions.

The country surrounding Canora la of 
the moat fertile and productive In the 
West. It le bélng settled at a rapid rata 
The new railroad lines will enable U to 
settle and grow faster than ever.

Canora Ie the base of supplies for this 
district. The settling and growth of

Northeastern Basket chew an will cause, 
and le causing Canora secure whole
sale houses, banks, factories and stores 
to meet the extra demand created by the 
development of this new and rich coun
try.

The, future of Canora is assured. Ca
nora realty values are bound to increase 
rapidly. Buy Canora real estate now 
while prices are low.

Fill in the coupon below and send for 
full particulars, A. M. Embry, 214 Say- 
ward building, city.

International Securities Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg Vancouver Toronto Montreal Regina Saskatoon

NT Somerset Dominion Trust Kent Yorkshire Western Trust 1ST Twentieth 
Block Building Building Building Building St. West

INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES COhfPANY. LTD.
Authorised and Exclusive Agent of

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC

INFORMATION
COUPON

International Securities

for sale of Its Townelle Ix>te in Divisional Points of Melville, 
Watrous, Bigger, Walnwright and Junction Point of Tefleld, 
as well sb Town of Scott, all located on main line of Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, between Winnipeg and Edmonton.

The International Securities Co., Limited. Is owner or man
ager for sale of other Important Townsllee or Subtil visions to 
Cities or Towns, as follows:

So merest Bldg*
Winnipeg# Man.

Bend me postpaid Il
lustrated folder, with 
price list and-ofull In-

REOINA, SASK. CANORA. BASK.
MOOSE JAW. SASK. WKYBURN, SASK.
MEDICINE MAT, ALTA. ENTWISTLE, ALTA.
LETHBRIDGE, ALTA. LACOMBBp ALTA.
NORTH BATTLEFORD, BASK. YORKTON. SASK. 
KAMLOOPS. B. C. SWIFT CURRENT, SASK.

Inquiries are solicited from parties seeking a sound invest
ment In any of the above named Cities and Towns. Many of 
these places afford splendid openings for business and profes
sional men. Fall Information will be freely furnished and 
booklet* map* etc..' regarding any of the* cities or town*

nora. It la understood 
that this request does 
not obligate me In any 
way.
Name...................................
Street Address................
City and Province >...

I ■1 111 ■

I
*

I 1
I 1
g ■ 
1 1

L j
1
1 I

WIRE FENCING
All Linds, for farm and city homes.

Let us erect your fences.

JONES & RANT
1417 Broad Street

Fee Stoe re Puvkem Street 
A NEW___

Five Roomed House
Exceptionally well finished dining 
room penciled, open fireplace, oak 
mantel and built In buffet, kitchen 
hung with Snnltss. built In cabinet. 
w*U appointed bathroom end pantry, 
large bedro* iris. three rkwrfi. Inside 
stairway to b——at This Is probably 
tbs best value in Victoria at $U63 
Diseuse terme with owner.

a it HARRISON
.WM Street

Men sent to Minneapolis, where 
g mill, could her. used It til 
If Onto had Jutd reciprocity 

the American duty would have been off 
Canadian farmers 

would have got » per ceaL mere tor 
their wheat. When yon put that up to 
the farmer» politic# will disappear. It 
la ridiculous to talk about reciprocity 

being dead for ever. It will he a 
vary lire factor at the next Dominion 
■lerWen. when there will he n general 
feeling east as well ma west against 
high tariffs"

to my boo» sad arc looked 
fa-ify remedy.- 
b latoaa Beat PSIs cfaaam

Canada Is concerned, particularly qa

where they grow wheat on a big scale. Investments
“Last year the wheat crop was very ' JD». :E. Ppuit i

ShiJoftsGure
, KKAUlTHtUnVGg
l FUCK, to CUTS

Builders Attention
WE OFFER

Lot 20, part of Lot 9, part of Section 4, northwest corner Summit avenue and Qrahim street 
Three blocks from Hillside cat line, two blocks. from Quadra street, 1% mile from City Halt 
No rock and an ideal location overlooking the eity. Will subdivide into six large lots, with 

fine possibilities for builder of moderate price homes. .......

Price $6300 on Terms
Owner has given us exclusive sale of this property for this week only, and if not sold by 

Monday it will be withdrawn from market. L -t us show you this to-dv

Investments

Telephone 3090. 223 Pemberton Building

There were two old women who were 
disclosing the manning of the word 
•Tect." end the one remarked to the 

other that she did not know what It 
meant. "WOel," replied the other. "It's 
like tide. Supposing ye were toe dee and 
gang op toe Heaven and et the gate ye 
were tee mevt Peter, ye wadns speak tee 
him shoot cock-crawin', wad re? Wed, 
that's tort." t

In Wanes the doctor1» Claim 
atktrof-a deceased palleat I 
eee of til others.

RE CHARLES M'KEIVERS SMITH, 
DECEASED. 1

NOTICE Is hereby given that an pare 
Sou having any claims against the sa
lats of Charles McKelxera Smith, late of 
Victoria, British Columbia, who died ea 
Mth Novembre. MIL and whose wth has 
been proved to the Supreme
¥>p-in«h Columbia by H•ns.. . '

Im on the 7~Luirtori iT Mia<— toured- i^^to^ tTthTmSKd

to^rigÜedto

thehr utisss 
1res the rth April.

^■nywwveiiriBBi
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for eachmilk, fee eeeh
i tablespoonfuljitasi'douule better. to make • thicktransrto the

• distinct Sliver articles are t'allftl 
the Spanish word "plat».'

"plate*' from 
which .means

Chari

POUND NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICK IS- HEREBY GIVEN 

that eight day* from date, at 2 p. m. on 
Friday, the HHh day of May. at the Muni
cipal Pound. Hampshire road. I will offer 
for nate the fotlr wtawr One hay hors.-. < 
years old. height tt hands: one black 
mare. 8 years old. height IS hands; one 
colt mare. 1 year old.

WM. CURRIE.
Potmdh^eper.

Oak Bey. B. C.. 2nd May. 1912.

rani says.

t rut District Swndhay frribodl

Rev L W

~-$mà

. - JSfkàçe

to be a distinct

Chari
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! Quality i.s the \ 
best economy \
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of Vancouver, to
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of the Sunday ______
of management was held L
evening when the election __________
resulted in the return of all the retir
ing officers if 1th the exception of the 
superintendent who was succeeded by 
Robert Heard. The anniversary of the 
erhool is to be celebrated to-morrow 
when the special preacher will be the 
Rev. R. Newton Powell, of Kltsllano. 
who will preach at both services and 
win address a mam meeting of the 

•hool in the auditorium of th,e church 
i the afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. 
District Meeting.—The meeting of 

the Victoria District of the Methodist 
church will convene in the church on 
Wednmdhjr Horning next, the mini*- 

ling their private session first 
and* the open session following at 1 
o’clock.

James Bay.
Epworth League.—About forty-five 

of the members of the Young People’s 
society of the Emmanuel Baptist 
church paid a visit to the league meet
ing last Monday evening and provided 
the programme which was very much 
enjoyed by all. At the close the 
leaguers supplied a very dainty list of 
refreshments.

Ladies* Aid.—The Ladles* Aid so
ciety will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Alfred Sehroeder. Cambridge street 
next. Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Victoria West.
Epworth League.—A combination of 

social and business meeting was made 
last Monday night when the officers 
for the ensuing year were elected and 
several new mem tiers given the right 
hand of fellowship. Miss Robinsoh 
was elected as president with the fol
lowing vice-presidents to assist her: 
Miss 8. Beattie. Miss Brown, Miss 
Foreshaw and Mr. Herdman. Miss K. 
McKell will do the work of secretary, 
while Miss Rio Beattie will-attend to 
the correspondence. Miss Wood Is the 
treasurer and Mra Johnston, the sup
erintendent of the juvenile work.

Building Committee.—The building 
committee met on Tuesday night and 
decided to appoint Mr. Frame as ar
chitect for the new church building, 
who wttt be asked to prepare plane 

1 specifications with all due haste 
that the building may be decupled' 

as soon as pdssible. '
Official Board.—The regular meet

ing of the official board was held cm 
Tuesday evening and everything was 
found to be In a satisfactory state. The 
board extended a unanimous Invita
tion to the pastor to remfcln another 
year and promised upon his accep
tance to raise his salary to the figure 
of 31.406.

PRESB fTEHIAN.
St. And raw’s.

Young People's Society.—At a very 
well attended meeting of the young 
people last Monday evening the Im

migration question received a thorough 
treatment, which was df a very en
tertaining and instructive nature. Next 
Monday night the study of Canadian 
Authors will be resumed.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First Chureh.

Young People's Society.—The regu
lar meeting of the young people will 
he withdrawn on Monday evening in 
order to attend the District Sunday 
school convention which meets in the 
Metropolitan church.

To-morrow's Service.^-At the even
ing service to-morrow the aacrarasnt 
of the Lord's Supper will be adminis
tered and several new members wel
comed into the church. The special 
topic of the sermon will be "Apostolic 
<*hrietl inhy."

The following Sabbath hiring “Moth
ers' Day." a special service will be 
cond cted for the mothers when ap
propriate reference will be made to 
their work and ministry.

ENGLISH LUTHERAN.
Grace Church.

Change of Itinerary.—Rev. Mr. Hogs
head. assistant superintendent of mis
sions for the western division, will 
change the date of his visit to this 
city, coming here on May 8. on which 
orcarion there will be a concert and 
reception. The concert will be in the 
form of Illustrated hytnns. Home of 
the old fashioned and treasured hymns 
of the church will he Illustrated both 
by steropttcon and pantotolne, and 
will prove a most wholesome enter
tainment. Mr. Hogshead will lie pres
ent and will give an address. At the 
ekiee of the concert there will lie a 
reception tendered to Mr. Hogshead In 
the social park>r* of the church.

BAPTIST.
Fftst Church.

Visiting Preacher.—'The preacher in 
the First church to-morrow will be 
Rev. 1. W. Williamson, the well-known 
and popular It. c. Sunday school sec
retary. Following the evening service 
the ordinance of the Lord's Supper 
will be observed by the church.

Pastor's Vacation.—Tills year Rev. 
Mr. Warnicker is taking hi# vacation 
in the month of May. During his ab
sence the pulpit will be supplied by 
visiting Baptist brethren.

Sunday School and Missions.—To
morrow afternoon the monthly mis
sionary session of the Sunday school 
win take place. The topic under re
view will be Baptist Foreign Work. 
I* nique features will be presented. 
Mrs. fl. Brooke will, sing a sok>. The 
school aim is to doqbie their mission- 
àry contributions, and- as the total 
amount given last yegr Mas already 
been exceeded In the pest Tour months, 
the members are exceedingly encour
aged with the progress made.

Women's Mission Circle—The month
ly meeting of the Women's Mission 
Circle will be held on Tuesday after
noon at 8 o'clock. The circle ore mak
ing a study of Baptist foreign mission 
work. Miss King will give the ad
dress at this meeting.

Building Committee.—The members 
of the building committee are actively 
engaged In their work. A number of 
meetings have been held and several 
church building plans have come under 
review. The new building is to be 
erected st the corner of Flsguard and 
Vancouver street*.

Emmanuel.
Sunday Service».—After a brief holi

day In the Interior the pastor will re-
ting on 
1* 'tbr-i

eels Unto Honor." and In the ev*
«a TM Tm Weeks uf UfA" in.r_

Ask your grocer to 
send you a tin of this 
health-giving beverage.
Ground Chocolate is the drink 
that fills the red corpuscles with 
those heat units that keeps the 
body warm and healthy. 
Tell him to send you a tin of 

the original and genuine

Ghirardelli’s
Ground Chocolate

ITALIAN MIRACLE.

Statue Blinks Its Eyes and Moves 
Hands in Sight of People.

Strange event* which have occurred 
from Roncigllone. a little town ten 
miles from Rome, have deeply stirred 
the popular Imagination. The place ha* 
already enjoyed aom* fame as a mlr
a. ul mm town, for thrve yearn ago a
man was relieved, by super-n&turql 
means, a* was stated at the time, of * 
supposedly incurable malady.

On th«> third anniversary of the mir
aculous cure what is alleged to be an
other has taken place, and the conse
ntent • nthuslasm >f the people knows 
no bounds.

It appears that a few evenings t* 
eome persons In the principal churc i 
of the town saw. as they state, the 
statute of Our Lady of the Immacut tie 
Conception, blink Its eyes, says the 
London Dally Telegraph. The new* 
that th< statpe had moved it* eye*

fit fckly spread, and people rushed In 
crowds to the church. In their RxeV.e- 
m--ni tlttj .aew what they wante 1 t 
see. The statue not only moved Its 
♦-yes. but Its hands as well, and the 
face became suffused tiylth a radiant

All this presaged another mlfacle, 
a. d the excl|ed people rushed to the 
*•:!*, which rang a Joyful peal from 

,»eTeven o'clock at night to the early 
hour* of the morning. Waking Rood-, 

jgllone from its peaceful slumberif and

I bringing the population In swarms to 
the church. Among those who came 
was an unfortunate being, named 
Kuasllnl-Eplmaco. who has suffered, 
from paralysis amt eptleptlc convuls- 

ilone for several yearn. leaning on 
(crutches he st.iod before the miraculous 
linage and prayed that he might be 
loosed from his pains. Suddenly he 
threw* away his Crutches; hls prayer 
hod been heard.

The " religious frenxy of the people 
found vent in shouts of joy. a proces

sion was formed, and the former par
alytic walked unaided through the 
towti. preceded by a band. He is now 
the object of general and profound ad
miration. and from- all the country 
round pilgrimage* are being made to 
the church containing the famou* 
w..n.l.-r-working statue.

Corporation of the District of Oak Bey

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR».

Tinders will be received at the office of 
the Board of School Trustees on or before 
Wednesday. May ISth. at 5 o'clock p. m., 
for the erection and completion of a four- 
room school building to be erected on the 
corner of Cecilia road and Oliver av> nue

A separate tender will be requited for 
the heating and ventilating plant.

Kach tender meet be arc.unnamed by a 
marked cheque, payable to the Board of 
School Trustees, for an amount equal to I 
per cent, of the amount of the tender.

The cheque will be returned to the con
tractor and aleo to the unsuccessful ten
derers when a contract has b*en entered 
Into and a satisfactory bond provided.

In the event of the successful tenderer 
refusing to enter Into a contract when 
eglled upon., to do eo. the deposit cheque 
will be forfeited to the Board of School

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

Drawinipi ano specifications may be 
seen at th# office or.the undersigned.

C. ML WOOD WATKINS.
Architeqg

HWinwrr t.-r

1 grtV/*1' ‘ i/TIWBft *fi 1

An acteal scene taken of the great Are that recently threatened the retell district at Vanoourer. Thousand* of dollars 
worth of Une Clothing saved, from this, $160,000 was bought By one of Victoria’» Men’s Outfitters, who make a specialty
of buying up stocks below wholesale ooet and retailing them to the people at practically the wholesale eeet. A gigantic sale will 
shortly be inaugurated by the Victoria Bargain Clothing House, which should be of great importance to the wagwearwrs of this 
city es this sale will offer them an opportunity to economise on their work and drees apparsL

4»isSllinkl«»
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STARVING CHINESE.

Miss Carolina Macklom Makes an Ap
peal for Assistance.

Miss Caroline Macklem gratefully 
acknowledges the following contribu
tions to the Chinese famine fund:

The following contributions are

INSTEAD OF GOING 
TO THE HOSPITAL

1 TOOK GIN PILLS.
4 suffered untold misery even when 

ritWr treatment by the best doctor»» 
for over ten months, and nothing 
seemed to do me any good or relive 
my painful condition^ My trou Me wns 
Inflammation of the . Kidneys and 
Bladder. 1 finally determined to sfo 
to the Victoria Hospital, Mnlifax, for 
treatment. Two' days, however, be
fore my Intending departure a neigh
bor called and, happening to have a

r^L

OIN PILL In his pocket, insisted on 
my taking it. I did so and six hours 
after taking At, the result* And benefit* 
1 derived were simply nothing more 
or less than miraculous. Instead of 
going to the hospital, 1 sent for a box 
of GIN PI LUS with Uie result that
am a—cured man. __ ^

“LEWIS MACPHER8ÔN.- 
, Rememl»er, you buy GUN F1LI-S on 
our standing guarantee that they will 
cure or money promptly refunded, 50c 
a box, 6 for |li.5y sent on receipt of 
price If your dealer does not handle 
them. Sample box free, if you write 
National l>rug & «’hemlcal Co. of 
Vanadk, Limited. Lh-pL Y. T., Tu-

gratefully acknowledged: Mr. SRortt
(Challoner A Mitchell s) $2;- Mr. D. K.
< 'hungranes, $2; A FYlend, |1: domin
ion Rank, collected, $2; Miss Doff, 
$2.50; Friend, $1.00, The Field family, 
$10. Daily Times.
, Miss Macklem writes: The account» 

of conditions In China are simply 
heart-rending, and I know - It is be
cause people do not realize it that more 
steps are not taken In this city to re
spond to the terrible cry of distress 
from those who are suffering. May 1 
quote from a letter Just received from 
the China Inland Mission. Toronto.
Duo»*!» jdéteMBàiâjtee * _____
our funds and they send it on direct 
to the missionaries In China who dis
tribute It to those In need: We have 
now been hark a month and have had 
time to find out the actual conditions 
of this district. Many thousands are 
dying of starvation and many more in 
the districts to the northeast and 
west. East of us half a million people 
ire in want. Famine relief work» ha\*e 
tnrted 20 miles to the northeast, and 

all good1» find money have to be trans
ported overland . fn>m the canal here. 
We are trying to help as many as pos
sible and as quietly as possible. Our 
ordinary work Is almost at a stand- 
t i*i We are wholly unahje to cope 

with great crowds. Still there are 
many who we know must die this win
ter. unless we help. To the old and 
pick and to ..children we are gtvtng 
money and food, to others, work, where 
possible, We cannot go outside our 
compound, and all meetings are just 
crowded with starving people. It is 
most difficult to preach the gospel to 
them. Like the' children of Israel In 
Egypt they hearkened not for anguish 
• >f spirit.’ At the earliest It Is three 
months before the wheat van be reaped 
and what if It is again a (allure? Many 
of the farmers are ‘entirely without 
spring seed such *s Indian corn, millet, 
peas, beans, sweet potatoes, so the 
prospect ahead Is very dark, and the 
people are wringing their hands in de
spair. The last few days have been 
wet. and now it has turned very cold. 
So many are dying. We hope to be able 
to stay on, and will pray that we may 
be enabled to use to >he best advan
tage the means that come to our 
hander- May Ood indeed help them and

ough the famine peeled.
$1S saves a family. Kindly pend what 
you can to the office of thtâ paper, to 
the Dominion Bank or to Miss Caroline 
Macklem. 112S Richardson Street. Vic
toria."

THROUGH THE OUTLOOKING 
GLASS.

(From the New York Evening Post.) 
And sure enough. Just ae Alice and 

the Red Knight turned the comer they 
the Good Trust and the Bad 

Trust standing quite stilt with their 
____hands In each other’s pockets. Alice

uZK thoegrn « eery -ew oeeaoee ««eww-p
was quite warm.

"They do that to keep In practice," 
said the Red Knight.

To Alice they looked like twins. They 
were dressed In suits of Pittsburg steel, 
with woolen caps in the form of 
Schedule K, and shoes made by the 
Shoe-Machine Trust.

am sure I could never tell them 
apart." said Alice. "How do you man 
age to do It?"

••There are several ways." said the 
Red Knight. "ftoe Is .to turn around 
and let one of them steel your purse. 
If he spends the money on yachts and 
old masters. Ifs thé Bad Trust. But. 
if he spends the money on presidential 
campaign contribution», It’s the Good

But what happens to my pocket
book?" asked Alice.

"I think you are very sordid," said 
the Red Knight. “However, you might 
try to shake hands with thém. If he 
takes your band and says, 'How do 
you do?’ It’s the Good Trust* but. If 
he takes your hand and then bites It, 
you'll know !t> the Bad Trust."

•T don't think I like that way. either,1* 
«aid Alice. “All I can see Is that they 
look just alike, and behave In exactly 
the same way.”

"That simply shows you lack inerlm 
Illation and dim rimlaatlon,” said th» 
Red Knight. "Incrimination to recog
nize the Bad Trust, and discrimination 
to recognize the Good Trust 

"Well. 1 Wish you’d tell me how you 
manage--to tell one- from the other,1 
Wd Alice.
^‘Usually I do it by Instinct," said the 

put Ills pity into our hearts so that we lRctl Knight; "but when It's too dark
A V. 1 — .ll.fl.AA — -A. ..... ,A k.AA, ...   .. .,11 f t I • A. 1 11 m-ltW L 111,1-

that eat ways. I get my best result» by 
tickling them.”

He walked up to the two Trusts, and 
poked his finger Into the ribs of one of 
them, saying at the same time, “What 
do you think of the Sherman law?” 

“Tee hee, tee bee,” the Trust giggled. 
"That,” said the Red Knight, "Is the 

Rad Trust. Did you ever see such crim
inal Indifference? Now, watch me.” 
And he proceeded to push his finger 
Into the side of the other Trust, re
peating, "What do you think of the 
Sherman law?"

*T. R..! T- R.l” shouted the Trust. 
That Is the Good Trust,” said the 

Red Knight. “Of course, it isn’t a 
" Thba th*t rrwrybwiy wronM cere 1er
pursue. And that Is why I am the only 
man In the country who can really tell 
the difference between the two.”

may take their distress more to heart 
than we have done and give more lib
erally. How can we spend money on 
luxuries and know that death by star
vation is slaying out* brethren. God for
give. It l* waUl that one dollar feeds 
a man for a month. That $5 saves him

to see well. I treat them with kind
ness.

"Bui what good does that dot* ask
ed Alice.

”1 thought you knew that everybody 
responds to kindness," said the Red 
Knight. "Only they respond 4n dtffer-

ETHIC6 OF DUELLING.

Kaiser Declare» Courts Can Give No 
Ruling In Matters of Honor.

The German papers are paying at 
tentlon to an incident between two 
Houth German physicians, who are re
serve medical officers In the army, 
which has led to an Interesting pro
nouncement by the Emperor gn the 
ethics of duelling.

In April, 1909. Doctor Schuwfm. clïfcpf 
of the Volunteer Sanitary Vorps of 
Mcrgentheim, was not Iff elected and 
was supplanted by a certain Doctor 
Sambeth. Attributing his defeat to 
his successor’s intrigues. Dr. Hchumm 
wrote Dr. Samheth an Insulting letter. 
Dr. tiambeth proceeded against Dr. 
Schuinm In the civil courts and before 
a court of honor of the Medical As so
rt* Ron, and was successful in both !n-

The evidence given before the court 
of honor showed that !>r. Hchumm 
wished to press the quarrel to a duel,* 
and' that l>r. Hambeth declared he 
would not fight on grounds of divine 
commandment», hiunan law. good 
sense, and duty to one’s family. The 
matter was brought before the court 
of honor for military medical officers 
at Vim. which found that Dr. Hambeth 
had violated the honor of his rank by- 
falling to exact sufficient and fitting 
satisfaction from a colleague who had 
Insulted him, and recommended bis 
dismissal from the army. The case 
was submitted to the Emperor us 
comma nder-in-chlef.

Hie Majesty. In a rescript thereon, 
states that the rejection of duelling on 
a principle springing from rellgloua 
conviction la not a matter for Judg

IF YOU GET IT AT PUMLEY’S

ELEGANT DESIGN-

IT’S ALL RIGHT

The Ideal
Electric Car

Is the
HUPP 

YEATES
and Our Price 

Is Only r
■ $2500
-PERFECT MECHANISM

For city or suburban use Ibis silent, easily operated little ear is indeed ideal. No easo 
line, and of cours.' no smoke and no snell. There’s practically nothing to learn about 
it, so that if you simply know the rule of the road you are already an expert.

A TRIAL SPIN WILL DELIGHT YOU

The Imperial Humber Bicycle
If Wm any
thing from 
a valve 
tube to an 
Auto mo
bile, com* 
to Pllmley’s

ÎMithe gre*tr*t of all Imperialist*. The Humber is the 
choice of kings, the favorite of the man in the street. 
The late King Edward never rode any other but a Hum
ber. With free wheel or eoaater brake, English detach
able tire» (alone worth $12), and every other aecetwory 
you ran think of. Call and see it.

PLIMLEY'S $45.00 PRICE

1 f TO.,
cycle or mo-.
tor, or If
you are
t h ink-
1 n g about
It. we can
help you.

730 Yates St. THOMAS PLIMLEY Phone 698

ment of a court of honor, although an 
army doctor who in this respect does 
not share th* fundamental views of hie 
equals In rank cannot retain his posi
tion in the service. His Majesty con

sequently declined to take action with 
regard to the recommendation of the 
court, and ord< red the removal of the 
records of the lease, adding, that In 
view of th* fact that Dr. Hambeth had

given n«> occasion for the insult to 
which he was subjected. His Majesty 
would as an act of grace consent to 
permit him to send In his pnpcm im
mediately.

SMOKE AND
The balance of the stock which we bought at 25c on the dollar that has been saved from the big 
$160,000 fire which recently threatened the retail district at Vancouver, will be placed on sale on

Wednesday, May 8,9l30a.m,"*"to",‘l*,WWvlta"’',IMIStore Close» Monday end Tuesday. The Most Wonderful of 
All Big Seles

Don't fail to attend this great slaughter of FIRE CLOTHING which involves OVER $25,000 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE, as our own stock will be merged into this colossal 
sacrifice Below we quote a few of the extraordinary bargains that will prevail here, beginning Wednesday, May 8, at 9.30 a.m. Sale will continue from day to day till the entire stock 
has been sold. COME WITH THE CROWDS. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday will be the banner days. v ...

I

MEN'S FINE HATS, all 
styles, in soit or stiS. 
Worth to S3.

—ihr. 95c

SILK TIES, til »tyl* 
Worth to 76c. ^.JjC

MSN’8 HIGH CLASS 
DRESS SHOES, all styles 
sad leathers, la black or 
tu show. Worth to $6- 
Sale price, *9 QC 
per pair . . . «P

MEN’S FINEST DRESS 
PANTS that sold from $3 
to $8. Onaraateed per- 

Act Fire *n QC 
Sale price . . VAiee/V

ODD COATS—From high 
claw suits that arid to SÜ». 
Peats and vesta were de
stroyed by the Sre demon. 
Pick 'em out. qC« 
Fire Sale price... d<)l

CHILD SEN'S E N S E
PANTS worth 7le 

. and $1. New 35c

•ÀÎASENSATIONAL 
GAINS in the Shoe 
périment during this sale, 

— Men's Work and Dram 
Show, worth QC
$3. Now. . .«D1.07

CHILDREN'S SHITE 
all styles. Worth to $6.

£........$2.45
MEN'S VOII AND 

DBE8S SOX, worth 16e 
to 36c.
Mow ..... 5c

MEN'S AND Y 0 G N O 
MEN'S FINEST SUITS, 
made by world's foremost 
ready-tewear manufac
turers. Suits tin» sold 
up to $40. Fire Sale

ST $9.95
FINEST HATE 
to Id, including

“v$1.95
CHILDREN’S SUITE

061 $1.35

MEN’S PANTS that sold at 
$7; damaged; that will be 
suitable for work. Fire

SL............65 c
MEN’S FINE 0VEK00AT8, 

all styiw and lengths, in 
medium, heavy and light 
weight» ; overcoats that 
sold to $36.00. Fire Sale

ST . $2.95
MENE SHIRTS, worth te

ST........... 35c

MEN'S AND YOUNG 
MEN’S FINE SUITS— 
Smoked and some dam- 

Suits that sold up to

$1.95
•&
Sale price

ODD VESTS—Prom high 
claw Suite, the pants 
coats having 
stroyed. Pick 'i 
out. Now.. .

pants and 
been de-

10c
LINEN AND RUBBEE 

COLLARS, worth 16o to 
36c. 5c

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any article bought during the sale is backed up 

by past honorable business career, and win be ex
changed or money refunded.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS 
TUI S to accommodate working people. 

WANTED
Fifty extra salespeople, with or without i

VICTORIA BARGAIN CLOTHING
1419 and 1421 Douglas Street, Near City Hall
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H10 RAISE

CIRCULARIZING BANKS 

TQ SUBSCRIBE PRO RATA

LIBEL CHARGE SET

DETAILS OF INFORMATION 

AGAINST PHIL R. SMITH

Small Charge on All Deposits 
is Suggested to Build 

Cathedral

Logger Gets Three Months for 
Unlawful Possession of 

Blankets

E. B. Taylor. 828 Ourtnvy street, 1» 
ctixularizlng the. head offices of the 
lxyiks having branches in this city and 
in British Columbia In connection with 
the. raising of funds for the new Angli
can cathedral here. He suggests 
subscription on behalf of their custom
ers according to the deposits. He also 
asks for the provision to be made for 
a bishop's house. rectory and cathe
dral hall, the whole outlay to total 

: /fty.iMA; The tetter ts as follow*:
To the President. Vlve-Pivsldcnt am!

I>irector* of the Bank of Montreal.
Gentlemen,—-A* you will see by the 

at»ove announcement, the large sum 
required to carry out this great work.
1 respectfully submit the following 
scheme for y *ur approval, namely, that 
you stibscrfbv on behalf of your cus
tomers the sum of 1-Sth per cent. (2D 
cents on each one hundred dollars! on 
the total amount of deposits belonging 
to them In' your hands at last balance; 
this would subscribe a substantial sum 
tg the fund. Surely your thousands of 
•rust.niter* uho trust you with these 
lar* • deposits would approve of your 
giving a small subscript Ion on tbetr 
India If to carry out thl*' noble work, 
and. when looking a4 the 4i«*w cathe
dral. could say with pride and pleas
ure. 1 subscribed -to that beautiful 
building through my bankers.

T.i this scheme your shareholders 
ran find no fault, because any man of 
Tm.'sln. ss "knows that It Is only by your 
judicious use of these large deposits 
y.»u arc enabled to pay such good divi
dends. As to the payment of the same 
Î respectfully suggest the following, 
namelv. In four equal Instalments: 
Two this year, say July and October, 
and two next year, say April and Octo
ber, ISIS, payable at the Victoria 
brarx U of the Bank of Montreal, to the 
credit of Rev. A. J. Donll. d»*an of Po- 
lumhia. rector of Christ Church and 
chairman of the cathedral committee.

ADDITIONAL AWARDS.

Mere Winners at the Herse Shew 
This Morning.

The following awards were made at 
the hors» show this morning:

Clare 2—1, Red Phantom. 8. T Teexe. 
Vancouver; !. Oleander, Cl. W King, 
Van* ouver; 3. Padlock, K. 8. Knowlton, 
Vancouver.

Class "a—1. Glen Wolfenden, J. Wol- 
fenden. Victoria; 2. Hector Democracy, 
Hlcphenaun * Derry. Victoria.

« *lars 1 1. AI via, II. M Fullerton.
Victoria ; 2. Myrtle Me, Mrs. Gouge, 
Victoria; Lady Chocolate, J. >*. Mur
ray, Everett.

Class 6—1, Brigham Radiant. Colony 
Farm, t’oqultlam, B. C. ; 2, Seaham 
Mason. Andrew laldlaw. Victoria; 3. 
Sylph Sensation. C. Moses. N- Saanich, 

fias* Sa—1, Feront us, Andrew I»ald-
law. x i' i or la.

Clans - l. laidy Mathias. Andrew 
LakHaw, Victoria; 8. luuly Galore. C K. 
lioherty. New Westminster; 3. Moun
tain Belle. 8 L. Howe, VHtSWfT.

Social Neel Week.—The ladles' Aid 
of St Mark's church will hold a s.»c4al 
ami entertainment In the l arish hall 
<ut Friday next An exrelb nt pro 
gramme of mush and recitations »•** 
been prepared. The proceed* w ill be 
det«d«*d to the parish fund.

The yasv against Philip R. Smith for 
alleged defamatory libel was adourned 
by consent at the city police court this 
morning till Thursday next. II. A 
Maclean. K.C.. appeared for the com
plainant. Misa Null le A. Gtasford. pro 
pi If tress of the Duinumitr rooms.

Magistrate Jay. addresairtg the ac 
cused.. pointed out that he mlgh\t elect 
whether he would be tried summarily 
or otherwise, and Ihle defendant pro
mised in* would do. by. that time.

The Information sets out "that on 
April 27. IM2, the defendant did unlaw 
fully publish a defamatory libel In 
certain newspnpe.- called the Fort 
High ly Review, which libel was con 
latned in an article headed or com
mencing. ’Blind Pigs ami rigs Blind,
In which said article aie Hie following 
words, to-wit : Here are a few gamb
ling Hells for Chief Langley to wake up 
over; Corner Raston and Langley 
streets, managed by Balte Harris. 
Pi ggy Price. Deacon Jones, and Safiidy 
Cow an ft hi* joint emphi) s four me 
iters on the street»); Pemberton Howl 
Ing and Pool Rooms. Pemtierton block, 
and Duusntuir Istdglng House, opposite 
Kirk ham's grocery store. Fort street, 
which ttbcî whs written In * the 
ser.se of imputing that the said 
Dunsmutr rooms was a common «tarn 
ing house, ami that the. said Nellie 
Glasford. who fien was. and still |*« the 
roprletor or. keeper of the said Duns- 

niulr IsMlglng House, via the keeper 
of a common gaming house there sit 
uate. and which libel was likely to and 
did injure the reputation of the said 
Nellie A Glasford by egpwtof |M r t«* 
contempt, and was j ulillshed w IthOMt 
legal Justification or excuse, contrary 
to the criminal code.

The possession of three blankets and 
pair of shoes which he could not 

satisfactorily account "f«*r cost John 
Lindsey three months' Imprisonment, 
laetective Handley related that the ar 
tides, which belonged to P. Morrell, 
had been dlapmel of through l.lndsey 
to a second-hand atmre yesterday, and 
this morning other blankets were bflng 
sold to dealer* through accused, which 
were Iwliexed to lie stolen, though •» 
far the police have not found an ow ner.

The prisoner, who claimed to be 
working at 8ooke 1-ake In clearing 
land, was given a light sentence as a 
first «offender.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston— ■> R. H. E.

Boston . ...........................*... 6 12 2
Brooklyn ...... ......................... 4 11 1

Batteries—Brown, Hogg and Rarl- 
dan: Stack. Knetcfer and Phelps.

At New York— R. H. K.
New York .............................  4 6 2
Philadelphia . ..,....................   1 4 3

Batteries Mathew won and Meyers; 
t^nrtis; Bchtths i»wd Graham. •••

At Pittsburg— R. H. E.
Pittsburg .................................... 12 18 2

h tea go . ............................  H 16 2
Batteries Adam*. Ferry. Robertson 

and Gibson; Reulhach, Cole . end 
Archer, lfeedhtm.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia— B- H. E.

Philadelphia ...............................10 1«
New York ................................... 6 16 t

Batteries - Plank and Egan ; Vaughn. 
Quinn and Street.
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TO-DAY'S BASEBALL

DEATH ROLL 
r MAY BE HEAVY!

COLLAPSE OF WALLS
OF NEW BUILDING!

Bodies of Two Victims Refcov-| 
ered—Number of Others 

Injured

WILL LAI STONE OF 
ST.

Historical Associations of Old 
Building on Douglas Street 
—A Veteran Clergyman

Four ' MdffHut irodsfn., wrU finished
homes, s* Shown in «be sbo.fi cut. three 
wltt • *rx rnoms each and UP* ut sevtut.
hist mrtsldi* i lw mil" circle. In a
I ich to-'Hllon. vt.mmendtng a i.ne view
and wUUffi Ibre» minutes' b-m car

. i, ,i î )• h • hontes are bulli nn *u!%. hi m a rapidly growth* rssldmttsl 
dtstrift si,d sre In the midst of many
II -sutrful r. *Mlem «*s. Tin* house» ar • well 
tmilt finished It. first-class shape. have 
full *.* -,t in*-went and cement Reef, 
ha! and retd water tn nasement. etc.

Tht Fitces Imp from $4.260 u*
And will b- sutd on • asy terms flies? gfs 
good buys, both hi 1mmes or f«»r ktvest
ments t.ct tis show you them.

JALLANO BROTHERS
13«H lkiuglas Street.

The ceremowy of layloK ihv 
lion #t,rnr at the new St. John's Anglf 
cam chunh. which Ukce idace Ihla 
afternoon. I* at hfaVftc importance In 
,hr community, »• with It. romph-tlon 
will paw away He •*"<*> ,er 
uac of Ih* old Iron church on IKHiglae 
.trrrt, which ha. boen a landmark for 
half a i-nSKW». . , .

Hlahup Hills had thU chur, h idannwl 
in Bnslan.l I odor, he sailed to take 
PP ht» aiioontmeni he», wlie* he ar
rived In January 1*». The chureh was 
arranged with aeatln* r,«>ni for fat 
Ueroan» and was furnished with or 
aaa. I*U. and font, oml the eae win 
.low of «lalned ala” ".»• •j'*" h| 
frtewla The church orlglnalh’ 
about sow», and wn« landed here In 
parla In Marrh. folhrwlne the bishop •

: arrivât The conttecrau.m ere many 
t.Hik place on September

y<Not only la the building hmtoriehl, 
but the aiatatathaw of the R*!V- 
ctvat donna, with the tan.-five are In 
tereallng. In view of hi, long ennee 
ttm. with Ht. lohn-a Hta paal-ra oj 
eover. pro, Ik ally Ihe whole of t 
,„rla » change from a far off colonl.
, ommitnlty to the capital clt> "f 
pr.arpcr.ota prwUncd. and he ha» aeon a 
change In the perw.nn. I of -b""*'*" 
the Anglican clergy on the Tataad and
Lower Mainland. ____ ,

The ceremony la leorg performral hy 
the Hlah. p -f Oohimlda. and wlll be 
wltneaaed by a number of leading 
laymen and clergy of the 
Columbia.

Toronto. May 4 —Tarrying two aihL 
probably many other* to death, and 
maiming many employees, the south 
wall of the new Nettson btriWing. 2ÎT 
and R7 Gladstone avenue. e4»llB|tsed 
this forenoon. For an hour firemen 
worked herotvalty to dig out those en
tombed. spurnd on by the pitiful cries 
of the suffering men and women be 
neath the ruin* Every private atnbul 
«nce and all the police ambulances of 
the city were at the scene of the dis
aster a few minutes after Its occur
rence. and tender hands removed the 
Injured And dying as fast as they were 
recovered.

The known fatalities, killed outright, 
Mrs. Eva Anderson and I*wils 8hln**.

Rescued alive and badly hurt : Emily 
Watson. VM Russell; Susie Burns. Burn 
merhlll avenue; Lottie Carey, 3S Dc 
Graasi; Mabel Bowman, Duffertn 
street; Mis. Thompson, Dufferln; W. 
Lamby. II Oonlon street; Michael 
I ri say re. Central avenue.

In the fartory there were 180 to 170 
girls working and on the two flats in 
the neighIxtrhood of which the walls 
fell out there were 40 girls, chocolate 
dippers, packers and paper box mak 
era. The three upper flats Were un 
occupied.

Winn If red Black was standing at i 
•filching machine when the wall gave 
way. The machine toppled over 
her. but she was far enough way to
eacape.

The building which had been occu
pied for only two imrnthe was said 
by Its owners to iw the most up-to-1 
data plant of the kind In the country. 
The first and second floors were oc
cupied by manufacturers of Ice cream 
and chocolatée.

The first l»*41es recovered were those 
a man and a woman.

It was Imposai Me to estimate the 
ber of minaing or their Identity. 

The upper st«wey* of the building 
were Incomplete and the carpenter* 

ere stilt working on them when the 
wall fell In.

BRAEFOOT
And Profit by the Great Increase

in Values in this District

BRAEFOOT is located most beautifully. Besides the fact that you are 
getting a beautiful homesite, you should not overlook the investment feature 
of Braefoot. There is no section which is as naturally favored as . Braefoot. 
There is no other section where coming improvements will tend to raise val

ues as rapidly.
Your eves and ears will be more eloquent than anything we could sn\, 

so do not fail to let us show you this beautifully loeated ground.

Buy In The Path of Progress
Your opportunity. See us for particulars. This is inside the two and^ 

one-half mile eirele. ——

The Local Security Company
Victoria, B. C.639 Fort Street

dloct

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

OF 11
IN' THE tiOOim OF HARRIET C’OWE’ER.DECEASE!» *

TAKE NOTICE that- Probate of lit? Will 
of llarrM Otnrpqft MR-b* Victoria. Brit
ish C«4umM.« «pin-tar. w*» Issued Pli t h s 
*hli day id April. 1*12. b» A. J^t8_Brldg- 

■ mArt. real w*t*t*» Ag«*d. *** 1BK Ouv*ru- 
met,i "streel. Victoria aforesaid, a* sole 
executor.,

That ail P*raon* having 
mk.iinMi the •••tale "f tlw “.Î2 an, lo PM MI hrtlc..
lar* of ft»»* »•»»»**. duly verified b> déclara - - -—•—«s —i or before the
3rd day of Jun«. wiz: WM» ÿl persons OW 
in* anv money to tin* aahi tfeefsred lK !Üoî5ed w pay the mbk forthwith to 
lhr eald .«- iilor. AJVr Ik- ’•-J -k* >' 
Jink. IMS. tlk .x-euwr

any -lalm*
aid Harriet

I» the unrter.l*n-<1 on „. be 
Ur at Jill-. IMS: ami .11 yy 
»r money lo the whl ik-e;
,»l-l lo p«V Ike “me 
said eievulor. Aller the 3r.1 

IMS the executor will l'i‘^SBBaSSSm
notice „

Dated »R* 3*d ®f M»> - m-
* CKKA8K A FKLUiE.

OBITUARY RECORD I
The death occurred thl» mornlnw at

Mr» Kate Clarke, wife at Mr. Crank 
Clarke sell Hern wood road. The 
ceaaed. 4hu waa 16 yearn at «e. W» 
native of Ontario, and hml tieen real 
dent in thla city for Ihe lent ten >eara 
The funeral arranvemenla for ««ich 
have not »a yet keen canpleted. nUI 
Uike plai*e on Monday

The remains of the late Mrs. Heath 
field were shipped to Heattl'e this after 
noon for cremation. Venerable Arch 
deacon Hr riven performing the funeral 
service àt the parlors of the B. C. Fun
eral Furnishing c<». earlier In th*. 
noon. The remains were aeconiyapjed 
by Mrs. KUard. daughter of the 
esased lady.- ' ■

Mrs. Charlesworth, who has b« 
guest at the Alexandra club for
as nr» irtfXJàP
home »t Duncan.

the
yesterday for her

A marrtag- was celebrated at Ht 
John’s <*unh on Wednesday by Rev 
Htantey Anl. the heidal pale being Mi 
Harry Davey. youngest son of Mr J 
(jnvsy, Hampton. l»evon, Rn*. and 
Miss Edith l^na WiH*d. daughter of 
Mr. John Wood. Tlvertcn. Devtm., 
Eng The turlde l**»ked charming in 
white silk over an underdrew of while 
satin Hhe wore a long bridal veil 
with wreath of orange blossoms* The 
bridegroom ws* •• fimpanlod i>\ Mr 
John DaVey. who acted as best man, 
and the bridesmaids were the Misses 
Nora and Kitty Ault, prettily attired 
Ü white and carrying baskets oT pink 
carnations After the ceremony a re 
option was held at 1158 Pandora ave

nue. the happy couple leaving later In 
the day to take up their residence in 
Pembroke sfTfet.

• • •
The marrUgc was celebrstcd last 

evening 6) ftev r>r Campbell, of Miss 
Mary Dyee. eldest daughter of Mr. Geo. 
Wat*01.. of Dundee. Hcotlapd, and Mr 
James Taylor Ibdwrtson. of Brace 
Perthshire. Scotland. The bride was 
attended by one bridesmaid. Miss May 
B. Watson, and a little flower girl 
Miss Margaret A. Watson, whi looked 
very pretty in a white frock with 
enormous bouquet of while roses. The 
groom was *u| p*»rted by Mr. Bteven 
A. Watson. The newly-married couple 
will make their h«mie In this city, their 
residence being on 8t. Lawrence street.

The box-* at th- Hdr» Show Ui»t 
evening were well filled with parties 
of enthusiast*, among the visitor» ta lng 
a number of psopl- from the Mainland 
Among those not Iced from Vancouver. 
Portland and 8- at tie. most of whom 
were present fit the recent Horse Show 

Vancouver, were Mrs. Goldsmith, 
Mr and Mrs. Snowden, Miss Mable 
French —who Is exhibiting ’’SchweitseF’ 
—Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and Miss John' 
son, Mr and MK « 8 Htwf, Mr. Far 
reli, Mr. Bharpe. M>. Rolston, Mr. W 
8. Holland, Doiiglas aM Hw
sel Johnson, ami -Mr. J. B. Johnson.

* WÊ aüipn*. Plflltwr.. m
perlor street, announce the engage 
meat of their ftoughter. Kate LIlMan. 
to Mr. A. Harvey Godfrey, of

. the Barracks.
The work of immnttng the big guns

Ktgnal Hill continues to be carried 
,n by the P'lfth R. G. A., under the di
rection of Major Mills. The labor Is 
naturally of a very heavy description, 
and the progress In consequence te 
somewhat «low. The only mechanical 
aids the m»»n possess are simple pulleys 
to aid In lifting the heavy masses of 
metal, and alt rhe transportation has 

be carried out by hand. Continual 
practice l« naturally being carried on 
with the field guns, and the way In 
which the men can handle these huge 

ordnance and the speed at 
which they ars able to unllmber them 
must be seen to be believed. Within 
the barracks the spacious grounds are 
at their very best The turf Is In aplen 
lid condition, and the trees are loaded 
with blossom. Under the led of the 
Headquarters building the officers have 
marked out a tennis court, while the^ 
men have one In another part of the 
grounds. Hummer sports are already 
In full swing at the barracks, and the 
men may be seen Rt jihelr leisure hours 
wielding the racquet or the willow whh 
as deadly precision as If they were 
uiore martial weapons, while frf»m the 
overed courts comes the dry dick of 

the fives—bnH* on the concrete walls, 
or the staccato exclsmatlons of the 
men lost In the ardour of the game. 

Regimental Order.
,The. following regimental order has 

1 >een Issued by Ueet-Col. l’unie, com
manding the Fifth Regiment;

Discharged Jhe following man. hav
ing been granted hi* discharge Is 
struck off the strength from, this date 
No. 203, I tom hr W. 8. Duncan.

Enlisted : The follow ing men. haw; 
Ing been duly attested are taken on 
the wtrength front this date: No. 7,
Tptr. Christopher W. Carey: No. 181, 
Tptr. Richard Cupitt; No. 8». Tptr. 
George F. Pauline; No. 62. Onr. Henry 
N Fynn; No. 163. Onr. William Maa
^Posted—The following rant, having 
been passed by the adjutant, are post- 

|o companies as under: To No. 
Company. No. 88 Onr. R. K. Dles- 
pecker; to No. 2 Company. No. 161 
Tptr. Richard Cupitt; to No. 3 Com 
pàny. No. 293 Onr. F. Cornforth.

Api>olntmerits—The officer command

No. 243. Onr. E. l»ogan. Ty be acting 
bombardiers: No. 207. Onr. H. Seaton; 
No. 258. Gnr. E. V. McIntyre; No. 144. 
Onr. J. Bradshaw; No. 366. Onr. W 
Unforth; N«.. 2S6. Gnr. W. J. Clarke.

Parades—THe regiment will parade 
at the drill hall on Monday next. 6th 
Inst., and on Friday next. 16th Inst., at 
8 p m. Dress, drill order.

In connection with the above the O. 
C. wishes It to be undereUxid that 
next week will be considered a special 
recruiting week, when all are request 
ed to mak* a special effort to fill up 
the few remaining vacanciee In the 
ranks and make a full turn out on 
each parade when a march out will 
take place.

Buglers—All buglers In the regt 
meet are notified to parade for prac 
tU> on Monday evening next, when 
the class organised last Monday will 
assemble.____ •

Officers' meeting — The regular 
mbbthly meeting of the officers' mess 
win be held In the drill hall on Thurs
day. the »th Inst., at 8.20 p m. Dress, 
undress uniform.

fclergeant»' meeting—The half-year
ly meeting of the sergeants’ mess will 
he held In the drill hall on Thursday, 
the 9th Inst., at 8 p m. in mufti.

Range officer *-Sergt, W R- Smith 
will be range officer on Saturday, the 
lit* Inst.

HOLLAND HOUSE
1 New VnX Citÿ~| | Sth Avt. and 30tti St.|

A Smart Hotel for Smart People
Looted «or *1 radway trnnmak wAavomi *A Aar**à Osbom 

theotro. Jxwm, come and commaaA dmlncta

SflamU (Mon mi (Mak 
twaen M» m immam mm

If a

if

i
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OANCE PROGRAMME.
-sseilsnasti*i-—— ».

all te Be Given in Aid sf Titanic Dis
aster Fund en Wednesday.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rrD SEATTLE

The following la th.- programni. for 
tbr I .a II to bo given by Mra. Blnuwon 
at the Oor*. pavilion on May ». In aid 
#r the fund for the «ufferara by .the 
wrevk of the Tttantc: Walta. "Uotorra" 
twe-atep. 'Xlrorela Rat": walta. Hal 
ken Prlnceaa" : two-atep. "Myaterliiua 
Had”: two-atep. “lADd of Hhnnory"; 
walta. ' Casino TaniV; two-step.
■ Rkepeton Rae"; l*am danrr. ‘ Take a 
Utile Tip Froei t’atber" ; two-|t»p, 
"foon'a Birthday": walta. "Valse Bter- 
nelle": waits, fink Lady": tm-ata*.
•Kin* I’hantk'larr". two-atep, -Alex
ander's Ha* Time": waits, "Velar Bep- 
tembre" : twk-atep. "Red Roae":; three- 

Blue Bird": waits. “Ohunt of

followtn* appointments In No. » eom- 
panr. To be acllo* ,er*eanta; No. ST.

Bowden. To be aitlne-corporala: No. 
Vle-iJM Onf. 8. P l»n*ley

—------ Luxemburg": Iw^a'aP. f wff-^e
ta approve th.- VtoUn": two-alfp, -UeM. OwC. wet*.'

•‘Judy Florgot ; two-step. Oh, You 
Beautiful Doll.'

. i3d« L#nr. o. r. uwqnj, Nu. 29*. Our.
mm#1 * t™***

ilea 1res any

„ aandwlcbea for the supper 
kindly leave at Dtxl H. Roea * Co.* 
MM Widneadop.ldaai*.

lirriM* 8*1 Sfrisib 8.C.
The most noted summur end 

winter resort in tbs Fuctfis 
• North wwst

Open all the year Steal.i heated, 
electric lighted. Long <11 stance 

telephone service.
A FLACÜ FOR THE 

convalescent 
Situated only 10 tulles from tbs 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery, 
wma for descriptive booklet and 

date*

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Herrlioo Hot Springs B O

JUDGE MABEre CONDITION.

Toronto. May 4.-Jud*e Mabee had 
three hours sleep during the night.

At 11.J0 the doctor's bulletin reported 
Judge Mabee'a condition aa "no bet 
ter. He la atilt In a critical condition,1 
Rome hope still remains fur hi* ultl-

It's a shallow puree that can't hold 
ha money that's left after the Oral at

i blue an'.d»Mx
all

A modenh

aWRoond
A'. OvtMaa

Mi ftu-fis fa* Ur.
» E BA fit NewMff

u. S. GRANT. HOTEL
BAN DIEGO. CAL 

Magnlfkwet new. nr.-proof hotel, 
one of the flneet In the world Meat 
equable rtlmate-mimmer all the wr.
2SÏÏS wlu
J. H. HOLMES.

KMCKEBMCKEI Mill
w. Madison *UtMd imrenth kve..

----- T

677681
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Old Man Higgar some money to Invest 
for her. but he used It to pay off his 
son's debts Instead. At the same time 
there appears Ellen I>unlop, to whom 
Tammaa was engaged to be married. 
Bunty. who has a love affair of her 
own. no# steps In and straightens out 
the complications.

The entire action takes place In two 
dâÿs. one of which Is a doleful Scotch 
Sabbath Mias Molly McIntyre will 
play the part of Bunty. and Miss Jean 
Burnett will play the vinegar-faced old 
spinster. Susie Simpson. Nell McNeil. 
Bthell.urt Hales, William Lennox. Ma
bel Stanton. Lenore Phelps, R. C. 
Thomas. Clara Coleman and Seth 
Smith will be In the supporting cast 
It will be a comfort to theatre-goers to 
know that the Scotch dialect ha» beee 
laundered out aad the Enelleb has 
been eubetltuted.

University School 
victoria, b. c. 

For Boys

Blanche Bates.
Blanch# Bates. David Belasco’e pop- 

ular alar hi "Nobody's Widow." by , 
Avpry Hopwood. the latest of her many 
Mg successes, will be the offering at

• • ‘laatea li.na ledBunty. .A, the t^e Victoria theatre June Srd.■mm: *
....That jhRgpRrchange to the ludicrous yet so

ity> father. Walter Law. a well known
hat It does not £r, bet bA*Avtn<in*T Btggar..tm being induced to marry 01 much

Coming Attractions 
. May •—Klonsaley string quartette.
May 7—May Robson In "A Night 

Out."
May S, 10 and 11—Moving picture*. 

May 14—"The Pink Lady."
June 3—Blanche Bates In "Nobody’s

Widow."

Klonsaley Quartette.
The marvellous sweetness of tone 

which ha^ given, the Flonaaley atrlng 
'quartette first place In Europe to-day 
is due In larue measure to the rare art 
of the four players who have attained 
fame above all their older rivals In 
string music. But also the instru
ments they play must be taken Into 
account. These arq valued at over 
ISO,l>00, and have been selected from 
the priceless collection of De Coppet, 
the rich patron of art. with the view 
of obtaining absolutely perfect tonal

For captivating beauty of musical 
utterance the Klonxaleys leave an Im
pression on the heart of the hearer 
that can never be Wetted out. Certain 
New Turh rritl,,|i p1*"* suave the 
«vnetsei quartette, as excelling the lat
ter in Impassioned expression of the 
emotions and piquant rhythmic effects, 
■t the same time boing unsurpassed In 
subtle charm of phrasing and nuance, 
and what Is known as exquisite sense 
of "color" In music.

The Fronzaley quartette will be heard 
tor the first time In Victoria on Mon-
ay evening under the direction of the 

Ladles* Musical Club, this being that
rganlsatlon's final offering of the 

:4ll-ll season.
May Robson.

May Robson, one of the most charm
ing actresses of the present day, has 
developed a type of character new to 
the stage. The conventional old lady 
of the fares with traditional manner
isms of her predecessors. Is absent 
from the work of May Robson, since 
she offers a distinctive type of the 
good-natured, generous woman of to 
day. Combining the rare ability to .ex
press naturally pathos and humor, and 
her manner of expression sways ns to 
laughter. While there le n wide scope 

^ » for the Introduction of "horse play," It 
f la carefully avoided, and the move

ment of the action kept well within 
legitimate bounds. The play Is well 
constructed, and above all very funny 
Mise Robeon's characterisation of 
"Graamum" Is exceptionally clevqr. 
and she has the widest range for emo

background a certain amount of phil 
oeophy which occasionally glimmers In 
the lines, particularly the reference tv 
hereditary Influence— not as an argu 
ment, but as an opinion of a broad 
minded bid lady, generous enough to 
alter that opinion should she l>e con- 
vteged to th*- . - ntrary 

The theme of “A Night Out," In 
l*rlef. Is based upon the absorbing lov. 
of an elderly woman for her grand 
sons, and the results of their Influ
ence ever her. Hhe Is curious to know 
What the attraction Is In th* city that 
draws the young m^n. from a com
fortable home at night to visit the city 
This curiosity le not satisfied until 
after stealing away from the house 
and visiting a well-known restaurant 

New York. Everything la apparent
ly proper until a visit from the police 

mgee her optnkm and urges her 
Immediate departure. The arrival 
home In the small hours, flndlag the 
house fastened, the el 1mblag up the

Ivy, the crushed and delapldated ap
pearance of "Granraum," all form a 
mont laughable Incident, one of the 
many In this funny play.

Miss Robson will present this play 
at the Victoria theatre on Tuesday. 
May 7, supported by Jack Storey, Paul 
Decker. Lewis R. Parmentcr, John 
Rowe. Oeo. Hall, ,€\ C. Owynne, Eddie 
letman. Faye Çusfck. Lot ta Blake, 
Edith ('onrad, Margaret Boland and 
Louise Rand.

Moving Picture.
In the moving picture world there 

have been of late great excitement and 
competition for the "exclusive right of 
showing In the various provinces of 
Canada and States of America films 
of two world -famed French plays. 
"Camille" or as perhaps it Is lietter 
known “La Dame aux Camélias," and 
1 Madame Bans Gene," the former 
tragedy by Alexander Dumas the 
ybunger. In the which the Incompar
able Sarah Bernhardt takes the lead 
In* position and the latter a comedy 
by Victorien Bardou,-well suited to the 
genius of Madame llejane. who takes 
the principal roft. The exclusive right 
of showing these pictures, not only In 
Victoria but throughout the province* 
of Brltlah Columbia. Alberta. Baakat 
v be wan and Manitoba, has been se 
cured by Messrs. Curtis and Priestley, 
who delighted so many a few weeks 
ago by their display of all-British pic

WilMcS
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▲X ,TJUI KMPRiy?B NEXT WEEK

turew. Those pictures were something 
new In the history ef Victoria amuse
ments, but these they are now pro
ducing will be newer. The pieturee are 
to be shown at the Victoria theatre on 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday. May 
I, 10 and 11.

♦J-J "The Pink Lady."
When Klaw A Erlanger mapped opt 

an extensive tour for their great musi
cal comedy success. "The Pink Lady," 
following hi the wake of Its phenom
enal run in New York, the sole Idea In 
mind wag-tp realise every possibility of 
that reputation and to keep the stand 
ard of the attraction Intact. The cost 
was not considered and ebrh vital de
tail was chosen can fully and with ©me 
purpose behind It *11.

New York runs are advantageous In 
that they give the managers every op
portunity to thoroughly establish a 
success and prepare the country for It. 
But cttles outside of the metropolis 
have their standards and are quick to 
detect any shortcoming. Even the 
metropolitan mark Is not always an In
fallible criterion. But given a success 
which appeals from every angle there 
Is no reason why it should not be as 
attractive on tour as It Is when 1» the 
helghth of Its career In New York.

Ohce these ends are realised. If there 
la a shortcoming It Is the fault of out
side audiences and that fault Is rare 
Now and then a piece Is sent on tour 
that has pleased the metropolis but Is 
Hot relished by the road. Its subse
quent life Is gauged by the law of av
erages and the road determines. But 
it has been demonstrated that "The 
Pink. Lady" la vital in all lia essentials 
aad therefore it was only a matter of 
Judgment in sending it on tour If re- 

i were to be broken as they had in 
the see city that entertained this hit 
thiough the biggest half of two aea- 

The book of this success Is sakl 
to be the funniest èVer provided for an 
American musical production. The 
music Is rich, colorful and exceptional 
In Its combination of muslcanshlp and 
calchlness and tb* settings present 

y phase of wooing the senses 
through the medium of color. In cos
tume and scene "The Pink Lady" la 
bewllderlngly endowed and It has taste 
and class, as shown In the harmonious 
relatione of the color schemes to the 

Mbiee. With these intrinsic de
tail» to depend upon it was realised 
that they were all but nil If the presen
tation lacked the dash and verve es
sential to the proper Illumination of eo 
delightful a base. Here was the pro
ducing manager’s task. Their force» 

. gathered not for individual 
strength, but for one end, a spontane
ous presentation In Its gorgeous to
tality ma Pink Lady" determines 
how well they mastered even delalf 
It has broken the record of every the
atre visited thie season and teevée be
hind an impression that hi sure to 

a a repeat tour ae soon aa It a 
Judiciously arranged. It never is 
mltted to go below Ha earliest staad 

. The company 1» carefully re 
eed every week aad each perform 

ance la electrical of the 
Üsmgt ‘ musical coitiiedx hit 
known on (he American t 
company is strong “ip Individual 
ernes» but notable for Its balance The 

I orchestra la a trained corps of muet-

t'*AL

ÜÜ

MAY ROBSON AT THE VICTORIA THEATRE NEXT WEEK

clans who have been playing the music 
ever since the musical comedy waa 
gives Its metropolitan premier and the 

mm la neted for It» tightness and 
naturalness of movement, the big num
bers being properly animated and real 
and inching the evidence of being eo 
effectually drilled that they become 
mere puppets In the putting forth of a 

lee ef big stage pictures Victoria 
theatre. May 14th.

•'Bunty Fulls the Strings "
On May 14th and 26th Victoria the

atre will have as an attraction the 
imatlc sensation of two continents 
the Highland comedy, "Bunty Pulls 

the Strings."
rhe play la by Graham Moffat, a 
»teh writer aad actor, and baa been 
London. Bng , New York, aad Chi
le, fur some time Messrs. Shubert 
1 William A. Brady are the Amerl-

flne dramatic playlet to the Sullivan A 
Considlne circuit, entitled "On the 
Threshold." and his company, which 
Include» the talented Yx-onne Marvin, 
trill offer the headline attraction at the 
Empress theatre next week. Mr. Law 
was formerly leading man of "The 
Spoiler»" company. The production he 
now offers Is a tine tabloid drama. The 
scene I» laid In the home of a rich 
man to which a burglar cornea to rob, 
the denouement showing that the 
night visitor is the father of the rich 
man's wife. The piece #1» well staged 
and will doubtless repeat the success 
here which has been achieved all over 
the circuit •

A couple that come highly recom
mended on next week’s bill are A1 
Prtrice and Helen Deerie, who have a 
bright singing, talking and «lancing 
feature, the sort of an act which rarely 
falls to And appreciation with the au
diences at the Empress. Both have 
good voice* with plenty of power, and 
dance well. Misa Deerie has had much 
success aa an ingenue.

An athletic act above the average is 
that presented by Landry Brothers. 
They do some seemingly impossible^ 
tricks with revolving ropes, and every 
admirer of athletics will enjoy the per
formance contributed to the bHl by this 
clever couple. They are both train. .1 
to the minute and aw agile as felines. 
Their act differs much from the usual 
athlete exhibition and includes much 
that la novel aw) Interesting.

Mori Fox. a Hebrew comedian, with 
a clear tenor voice, will be heard In 
dialect stories and several Ane semi- . 
classical ballads He is said to be 
gifted with a velvety veto* ef unusual 
range. As a mimic he la laughable In
deed. and hie act has been warmly 
commended by the critic» at the var^ 
lous cities he has appeared. lie la 
considered to be an excellent Imper
sonator of the Hebrew character.

Next week Empress patrons will be 
given an opportunity of hearing Pep- 
plno, the celebrated accordionist, who 
is making hte A ret lour In x-audevllle on 
this continent. Pepptno is an Italian 
musician of unusual ability, and he 
plays the accordion with wonderful 
t.chnlque

The Kmprcsscope will round off the 
good bill provided with another scries 
of the All-British Alms brought to Vic
toria from the Old Country for the 
Empress theatre.

-

SPLENDID LOCATION

PRICES FROM

$600
TO

$900

BEAUTIFUL TREES

CITY WATER LAID ON

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, MAY A PIT

EASY TERMS

GREEN & BURDICK BROTHERS
Phone 1518 Comer Langley and Broughton Streets Phone 1518

--- -------------------------------- -- ---------------- =------- --------------- -- -------------- =j LOW PRICES

EASY TERMS

NEAR THE CAR LINE

Phone 1518 and make an ap
pointment to go out in our 

motor car and inspect 
this property

10 Per Cent. Cash 
and

10 Per Cent Quarterly
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- 1 Semi-Business Property 
on Douglas Street

Lot 58x120, near Bay street. Price, per foot...............  . .#700
Lot 120x120, 8.W, corner Francis and Douglas. Price, per

foot ............................................................................. . $200
Lot 121x145, 8.W. corner Duplin and Douglas. Price, per 

*«••,........-. eiir^**........................... 0250

OFFERS WANTED
N.W. Corner Rock Bay avenue and Bay street, also 40 ft. on 

Rock Bay avenue, between John and Bay streets.

DAY & BOGGS
Members Real Estate Exchange.

620 fort Street, Victoria Established 1820

AN EXCEPTIONAL BOY!
A NINE ROOM IlOVSE, built last 

fall, on a lot 50x102, situate be
tween the Government House and 
Ross Bay. and inside the mile and
a half circle for ____.... #6000

Stone ptUars; -panelled- walls, built- 
in buffet, three fireplaces, three 

•chimneys, full basement, furnace, 
electric fixtures, bath room, hot and 
cold water. Every room beautifully 
finished and modern in every re
spect. This property is a gentle
man *s home and consideraTdy under 

the market. It goes at

SI500 CASH
And the balance easy.

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Co., Ltd.

With which Is Incorporâtes

Sevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
NEW ADDRESS

Fort and Broad. Phone *470-2471

One Buy

DENMAN
Close to Fern wood, % five room

ed house, with all conveni
ences. Does this sound like 
what you want? If so, call 
round sad ws will take you 
out to see it Terms $604 
cash, balance monthly. In
cluding Interest Price $3600

Real Eat., fa Dept.
Third Floor Bar 
Ernest Kennedy. 1

Phone MM. 
1 Bundles.

ARAB IDEAS OF 
WARRING ITALIANS

Notions Which Go to Keep Up 
Struggle in Tripoli for 

Independence

Some Good Snaps
KING’S ROAD, good lot, no rock. Near Orphanage... #900 
OBED AND ALBINA STREETS, 5 large loti at, each #525 
BURNSIDE ROAD, close to Douglas street, one-third of an

acre. Price............... .............................................. . #4000
1 Very easy terras.

HICK & FRASER
Opposite City Hall

1503 Douglas Street
Phone 3404

ROCKLAND PARK
ASQUITH ST., between Bay 

This is just outside the 
ly situated. One of the 
within the same radius

and Haultain streets, 
mile circle, and very nice- 
last chances to get a lot 
for.........................#850.

E. WHITE, 108 Pemberton Blk.
Real Estate, Financial Agent Insurance. Victoria. B. C.

Buy Close to

UPLAND;
For $1150 a Lot

We still have a few good pieces on Dunlcvy street 
that are bound'to go much higher soon.

GOOD TERMS, TOO

An interesting and Illuminating arti
cle on the attitude of the Arab» to
wards the Italian* appear* In the Lon
don Time* from a . correspondent, 
Sàaecy Bun! Adam, in Tripoli. The 
writer declare* that from Tunis to 
A if slab the country Hlgi wUfcUl— (rf 
wanton dent ruction committed by the 
Italian*, of the massacre of defenceless 
men. the slaying of women and small 
children, even children at the breast, 
(live a dog a bed name and you may 
a* w< 11 hail* him. Military operation* 
may have required the* cutting down 
ot the oral»*» end—w*herfruit
round Tripoli. The Arabs - regard It,
• n i. «< in tty revenge

\s to whether Hie tale* of bloodshed 
referred to are true, partly true, or 
wholly faite, I* a matter of no Import
ance from the point of view of their 
effect up>n the war. The point Is that 
the Arab* believe them ImplicitTy

There la another very strong motive 
which Incites the Arab to regard an 
Italian occupation of Tripoli with dis
favor. It I» the Widespread belief that 
Italy la poor. An Italian here or In 
Tunis will work for a* little as an 
Arab. The Arab Is no foot In what con
cert»* himself personally. He thinks 
that a people a* poor as he believes hi* 
would-he conquerors to be would not 
respect hi* title to his small posses
sion* and would create a killing com
petition for him In all those occupa
tion* wherein at present he gains 
meagre cx’*»ence.

The leaflets dropped by the Italians 
from their aeroplane* stating that 
France and England were anxious to 
divide Tripoli, that Italy was the 
greatest, the—strongest and the richest 
power In Europe, that she wa# anxious 
t » befriend and teach the Arabs, etc» 
ar« laughed at.

Among other| belief* the Arabs hold 
K that the Italians themselves are 
far behind the rest of Europe, and 
many of them quite as much In need 
of civilisation and Instruction as the 

fTripolitans. Whether public opinion In 
Tripoli has been cleverly cultivated by 
the astute Turks, or whether It results 
from prejudiced Imagination and 
chance. It le not worth while to dis
cus*. For Turkish Interests It could 
not have been better formed by the 
cleverest and best organised depart
ment In the world. It has arrayed the 
people like one man against their in
vaders. and quadrupled Italy’s difficul
ties.

The longer the struggle lasts, the 
more men will flock to the Crescent 
from the Interior. El Renussi, the mys
terious Sheikh, who wields such power 
In the Interior, has formally declared 
war against the Italians, Inscribing his 
proclamation In a thousand words upon 
a silken banner. A small contingent of 
the advanced guard of the forces he Is 
sending arrived two days ago In 
Azlxtah—a useful looking lot of flght- 
•TS tall. lithe fellows. brown and 

"• Thvlr Sheikh lai* thaw 
brandishing a naked sword.

Each man carried a rifle and bayonet. 
They are soon to be followed by El 
Sen usal’s nephew with a further de
tachment of I.noo or 4.000. Meanwhile. 
El Renussi himself In preaching a cru

de against the Italians which will 
most certainly result In large tnforve- 
meala foe that Turkish cause. The pay 
and rations I Mined to the Arabs may 
not be extravagant, but with them 
they are delighted. Few of them have 
ever been so fed or paldi ’Ricy arc hav
ing the time of their live*.

Two
Bargains

I ROOMED. NEW HOUSE, bath, 
pantry, basement, etc., $M$0; 
terme, $M0 cash, balance $» per

ONE HALF ACRE, near end Doug
las car. $2.400; terme, $600 cash, 
balance l. Vt f*aiw 1 ■

A. W. Bridgman
Real Estât*. Loans. Insurance
Bridgman Block. 10C7 Oovt. St.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
BY DRr FRANK CRANK

The whole question of the Orient Is 
a question of Woman. For that mat
ter the core of social progress in all 
the wortd, Is society’s treatment of' 

Woman.
The rule Is this, 

deduct ble from 
centuries of facta, 
that In proportion 
as Woman Is lim
ited In the full 
exercise of her 
personality. you 
And darkness, tyr- 
rany. Ignorance, 
cruelty, injustice 
and the whole 
serpent brood of 
in a t I tutkmallsm 
and conservatism;
and In proportion

as Mhe Is free, you find iwogres* in 
every department of human activity.

Take the Turks. Tt|clr women are 
things. Families never visit and min
gle. Every house has a middle par
tition. one....one side «•( which the
women an- Imprisoned. They veil 
their faces on the street. Woman has 
no soul. Her calling is to bring forth 
Children. The results are not by 
chance; hut by the logic of human 
nature; no business efficiency, no 
Justice In the courts, bribery elevated 
to a system, men grown old at thirty 
or thirty-ftve from perversion, rabid 
fanaticism usurping the religious 
faculty, and no progress.

Whatever Justice there Is In the 
world, whatever altruism, whatever 
freedom of thought and toleration of 
belief, whatever male virility, what
ever sound religions sentiment ex
pressing Itself In a respect for the 
sanctles of body and soul, whatever 
mental vigor; It Is due to the fact that 
woman is free to give or to withhold 
herself, that she walks unveiled, that 
she Is left In liberty to go to hell or 
to heaven as she chooses.

BISHOPS’ PALACES.

Bishops’ palaces nowadays are not what 
they were. In bjgone times thyy vied In 
pomp end magnificence with the abodes of 
Loyalty Knelt To-day the buildings re
main. but they are put to much more 
sober uses. When it ia recalled that In 
former days the Archbishop of Canter
bury alone -possessed something Iffi* * 
score of pi laces scattered over the south 
of England some notion may he gathered 
of the ecale oh which the Church did 
things in this respect In eartivr times. 
Portions ot these. In most cases In ruins 
now. ms y stll! he seen at Croydon. Maid
stone. Oxford. Wrot ham and elsewhere; 
but nowaday» the Primate has only two 
official residence»—namely, at Canterbury 
and launbeth.

A. von Girsewald
<

Fort and Quadra Sts.

Corporation of the District el Ook Soy 
ASSESSMENT ROLL.

COURT OF REVISION
The first annual sitting of the Court of 

Revision will be held ta the Council Cham
ber. Oak Hay avenue, on Monday. May 
I7th. lilt at 2 p. m.. for the purpose of 
hearftig complainte sgainst the assess
ments. as made by the Assessor, and for 
amending and correcting the Assessment 
Roll. Notice of any complaint, staling 
the ground for complaint, must be given 
In writing to the Assessor at least ten 
days before the dsy of the annual sitting 
of the Court.

J. ». FLOYD.> a M. a

Phone 2926

CAREER OF TOM MANN.

The syndicalist outburst |s not the first 
time In which the- Indiscret inns of Mr. 
Tom Mann has brought him before the 
footlights. His veiy varied career has 
embraced work on a farm (beginning at 
the age of nine), in a colliery, as an en
gineer In Birmingham and London, and 
“getting into trouble” (political) with the 
police many times, both In England and 
In Australia. He was the first secretary 
both of the London Reform Union and of 
the National Democratic League, and has. 
like Mr. Ben T.oett. made several unsuc
cessful attempts to get Into parliament 

Mr. Mann was once the cause of what 
might hare been developed Into an Inter
national Incident. He went to Hamburg 
*ome years ago in connection with a labor 
dispute in progress theye. and as a conse 
quenoe of the character of the speeches 
which he mad* was promptly deported by 
the German police. Thereupon he appeal
ed to the foreign office for redress, but 
Lord Halle bur y informed him in a charac
teristically pointed official dispatch that 
he could see no grounds whatever for tak
ing exception to the treatment which had 
been extended to him, and therewith the 
matter dropped.

BUB80HIBE FOR THB VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

A doctor prescribed rest and change for 
a small bof, saying that hla system was 
run down. After he had gone, the lh

“I knew ! was upset, mamma, because 
my foot's asleep, and things must *“ 
pretty t*4_wl»n you *o to tot, at 
Wrong se*" . - ^

Y. M. C. A.
Summer Membership

April IS. 1112. Sept. 1, 1MJ } 
Seniors $5.00. Boys $1.00

Terms cash.
This entitles (Ip holder to the 
use of the gyihnaalum with Its 
modern cuntpnwnL hatha- mA 
swimming pool, reading room, 
foetal gatherings, outings, 
games and all out-door «porta 
connected with the association.

—Money to Loan—1
We have several amounts to loan on improved city property 

ranging from $1000 to $50,000, at current rate of interest. 
BRING US YOUR APPLICATION

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street *•**•« Victoria *,»i e«t«t. e«oh,n§. Telephone 1076

. t

FOUR GOOD DESIRABLE BUYS
LINDEN AVENUE, close to Fairfield, 60 ft. frontage, #2350 
VICTORIA AVENUE, near Saratoga, high and dry, #1000
BANK STREET, a money maker, 60x130.................... $1500
FAIRFIELD TERRACE, beautiful building loti, 55x132.

Price On easy terms. #2000

Member* Victoria Real Estate Exchange. V
Seywerd Block, G-o-ind Floor.

Crescent Road
FOUL BAY

Overlooking the waterfront, a .beautiful lot, 98x92. This in an 
exceptionally good buy for anyone deuiriug a choice location 
near the waterfront to build a home. Half cash, balance to ar
range. Price ...............  ......................... r-................. #2500

Stewart Land Company
101-2 Pemberton Building. 

Victoria, B. C.
Fifth Street 

Stewart, B. C.
Members Victoria Real Estate and Stock Exchanges.

FINE RESIDENCE
With furniture, ill a fashionable district, for only

$21,000 f
See us for particulars,

F. W. STEVENSON 67 CO.
T*L M2. 103-10$ Pemberton Bldg.

A MONEY-MAKER
66x120 on Oa"k street, one street back from Douglas, and with

in the two-mile circle.

$1200
$550 cash, balance eaay.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

FOR SALE
OAK HAY. HOUSE AND LOT. « rooms; $600 cash and balance easy. 

This ia the cheapest buy we know of. Price . * $3600

A TP|.f.F.R » r.O fe04 YATE9 STREET
Members Victoria Keel Estate Exchange.

For Results Use Classified Ads.

Foul Bay Waterfront
We Have For Sale Exclusively a Splendid

Waterfront Lot

Fronting on the bathing beach, nicely treed and sheltered and commanding r 
view of the entire beach. City water, electric light and sewer connections.

It will pay you to investigate this.

Gillespie, Hart&T odd, Ltd
>2040 i led Reel Estate Agents. 1115 Lagley Street.

J. Y. MARGIS0N
BOOKS AND OTTER POINT 
Feel Estate Office, Books. B. C.

SOOKE
Bix acres, harbor front.........$3000
Five acres, harbor front.. .$1500 
Nineteen Acres, Sooke river. Per 

acre ......,é.........$200
160 acre farm, 20 head of cattle, 

160 hens, 2 horses, wagons, 
etc.; 30 acres cleared, with 
four roomed house, barns, etc. 
Price ......... ............. ,..$9000

About seven acres, Sooke main
read .mWrr.-.. ...tv; . .$2600

Twelve acres, cleared with large 
house ---------    $6000

Ten acres, cleared, fine view.
Price ................. $4000

Five aero* chicken ranch, tools, 
tehta. etc.................................$1600

300 acre Farm, Coldstream dis
trict. Per acre......................$100

Stages leave Dirt Roes’ Gro
cery store. Government street, 

Victoria, for Sooke daily.

An Ideal 
Homesite
100x116 on Howe street, 

near the ms.

Price $3,800
On very easy terms.

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
fwiai PtNl 1980

Do Ym 6m Property 
h Edmonton?

Hoed ue description, lost price o.vt 
terms for quick ealu

WESTERN CANADA PROPER 
TIES, LIMITED 

Edmonton • • • • Al aorta

MACDONALD REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Insurance 

Roots $ Promis Block

Pine Street. H acre .... *. .$3400 
Slater St.. I lot», each..... $660 
Hampton Read, 60x170 ....$800 
Ed»war* Rd„ 60x231 ......$1450
Acton Street, 40x110 ............$1600
Albina Street, 60x130 ............$660

These can be bought on easy 
terms.

•I

For Sale
Southwest oomer of Yates 

and Vancouver, 60x120.

#40,000

Heywerd & Dods
•m i. j$a XU Street - -
Or wfj Reel Estate Agent
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Shawnlgan Lake

WATERFRONT AGEFive Acre#, with MO feet water
■ubdt-frontage, suitable for

opposite Btrathcona; 1*1 cash.
balance to suit

Three Acres, with water front-

through property;
cash. Price

Several lets near the Btrathcona
frontage.water

BtrathconaWaterfront let near
MM cash

Several fine building lets of 11*
acres, situated on

each lot has 330 feet of

$900 Per AcrePriceswater frontMe.
acre from

Bavarsl block, of its aero* each 
near the lake, from per acre.
only -............................................

One five-reamed heuee and tti 
acre,, with «0S feet water- 
frontage, near Koenig*, ^hotel.

All cleared, good soil. Stream runs through property. Adjoms Hon. J. Duns- 
muir’s estate, “Hatley Park.”

Call and see us about this before it is too late.
It caeh. balance
Price......................

Te Let, at Shawnlgan Lake, a 
furnlahed cottage, from May 1 

Cheap Buy ef •«'/, a créa, one 
mile from Shawnlgan Lake, 
with trackage on B. * N. rail
way. Lota of good cerdwood 
timber. Some good eoll. Road 
through property. «U0* caah. Swinerton & Musgrave

Members of Real Estate Exchan». 1206 Government S
M. A. WYLDE

Btrathcona. Shawnlgan Lake

LEE & FRASERTHE MORRIS & EDWARDS
THE B. C. LAND AND 

INVESTMENT AGENCY
«22 GOVERNMENT ST.

Shew * Oliphant
131 Government 8t. Phone 3
42,566-PtiWDEHLY AVK-. • house, 

rooms, bath, etc , on large lot; 
cash, balance easy.

4.564- DENMAN 8T 
nicely finished, fu

iben of theBUILDING AND INVESTMENT CCX
Victoria Real Estate Exchange.213 SATWARD BLDG. PHONE 3674

1222 Broad 8t- Victoria. B. C.

SNAP—TAKE NOTICE
house, I rooms. Within mile radius (Denman street)

fun used tor.cash, balance eaay.
Q.800—El >M»)NTON ROAD, bungalow. 

5 rooms, full basement, cemented, 
furnace; fl.aoo caah. balance easy. 

HASO—GRANT 8T.. house. 6 rooms, 
electric light, grate, furnace; 9*60 
cash, balance easy.

|1.360-LEE AVK . lot «0/120; | caah 
11.000—AVEBURY AVE., lot 54x12»; 1-3

. ppe—CENTRA Id AVE, corner lot; 1-3

James Bay. corner lot on SouQi Tur- 
i ner street, with 7-roomed house, tot 

Is U i 12«. One-third caah. bal- 
I ance 1 and 3 years. Price ... M4W6 
Hewe Street, ctoee to May, l lot M x

113. Eaay terms. Price ........ 9VS00
Wellington Street. Fairfield Estate. M

CLOSE TO FOUL BAY BEACH 
Hell y weed District. 2 lota. each. |S50 
Lillian Read, half-acre, over 103*174.

Price ................................ .. .. . 12950
Crescent Read, ctoee to Irvlag. II bv 

about 1M ....... $2500
HoUywesd Crescent, -beawtlful mod

ern seven roomed house; just fln-

Roed—A dealmblaManchester very
building lot for sale cheap. Well 
situated on north side of the street.

Thtox 144. One* third cash. Price «1JM
Tillicum Read, close to Gorge *V*<1 

and B C Electric Park. Lot* aver
aging 50 x 1M. One-third cash, bal
ance «. 12 and It months. Price, 
each ........................ ............ .. .. H.S00

Near Willewe. Thistle street, 65 * lit- 
$660 cash. baL I. 12 and IS months 
Price .................................................. »1.1»

Is « snap. Price
lehed. A sarriflc-e

Beacon Hill 
Park

all cash
MxllO.

Price
Two lots, 92x156, with lane

at rear. let Mxite. W. M. WILSON & CO.Oak Bay, Mitchell Street.$10,000 Fire Insurance.nicely situated with oak trees. One- 
quarter caah. balance t, 11 II
months. Price .,..ê.........

25 Acres, five mile* from city, on the 
| new fordovn Bay Road. 2 acres un

der cultl\*atk»a and In orchard, beau
tiful building property and ctoee to

122» Douglas 8t
Eaay terms.

Cook Street, corner lot. MxlM. vain- L U. CONYERS & CO.Property on the park is able property. Price
scarce.

In done proximity to car. Price for 
both.....................................................M.000I

Cook Street, corner lot. 134x150*124 
Price...................................................*5*00 !

Hillside Avenue, splendid tots. 40x110 
each, beautiful garden soil, near car 
Une. and conveniently situated. Price

THE GLOBE Fairfield Estate—Well built, brand new 
bouse, containing 4 rooms, all mod
ern conveniences throughout, fine, 
dry lot, on paved street, close to car 
line. This Is good buying at $5.004. 
Reasonable terms can be arranged.

East End—Cottage. S rooms, well fin
ished. all modern conveniences, 
everything up-to-date In every re-
spect. Price....................  *3400
(Or will trade equity for budding 
tots).

Graham Street—Splendid building lot. 
all under cultivation, beauflful view, 
sise 61x116; terms, 1-3 cash. Price

Simeee fiL. T-room modern house, lot
64x160REALTY COMPANY

McCallum Block, Douglas 8t 
Phone 1613

Nerth Pm* at, clow to Btonchard. lot
U T pfMill), «10.000 for reckreel

Dousins. lot «ill, with 1 cottng*. Prie.
well rented;E. R. Stephen

& Company
Real Estate and Insurance

1007 Ctovt. 8L

*11000cent Price The above are A1 tote and can be de-
Five-ecre Blecka at Elk Lake, the beet llvered at aay time. For further par

ol land and easily tilled, about nine tteuton apply to the above addrei

per acre from .......
Reck lend Park. 3 lota, 

nicely situated for 1 
cash on each, balaac 
months- Price each 

Seagull St, close to Uplands, 
each 60x116 to a tone; 1-3 ca 
ance 6. 12 and It months, 
each .... .. .. .. ........

Richmond Ave„ 2 lots, each 
south of Oak Bay Ave.; 1
Each .. ...........................

Victoria West, 7-room dwelling, anc 
tot 60x120. close to Oatgflower Rd 
14 cash, balance arranged at 7 pei 
cent Price .. .. .......... p.*5,00<

Parkdala—Oease Avenue, choice 
building tot facing south, sise 64* 
111; terms. % cash, balance to ar
range. Price .. ......... ... *680

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

BAIRD & M’KEOrjeach 44*144.Room t.

1214 DOUGLAS 8TR1

Mount Telmle—Two acres, all cleared.Large Let, corner King’s Road 
and Avesburry for quick 
sale ...............................,.f»5©

fine building site;

cottage;
THE CITY BROKERAGE

121» DOUGLAS STREET 
Real Estate and Fin Insurance 

Phone IIS. Residence 7

Pricebalance as rent44x144.Emma Street, Just off Burnside. 
Two large lots. Each. *1,050

Well Situated Let on Linden 
Avenue, near May for $1.72(5 
Easy terms on above. We want 
listing of Oak Bay and Fair- 
field properties.

Caledonia Ave- two cottages on lot 61*
121. does to Vancouver 8t
Price

Mess St. neer May St, 7-roomed mod
em dwelling, full bt ement. furnace.

fine view of sea. Price,

Victoria West. cer. Fine SL, lot 134.7*
Price

WF^TERN I ANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad .trret, rorn.r of View.

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

1004 Government Street.
Reck Bay- The best buy In this dis-

JOHN GREENWOOD trtet
Comer Fort and Ash, 40 x 1?0 *2.760 
Hampshire Read, near Central. .*1,100 
Hampshire Read, near Saratoga. 60 x

130 ......................... ................... SM70
Comer SL Louis Orchard.......... shrdlu
Comer St. Louis and Orchard.. .$1400

REAL ESTATE
Timber and Insurance.

TeL 141*. «11 Bayward Bldg.
Hillside Avenue near Bridge Streep 

44 s 114.ReÀ—CloeeFoul Bay, 1% blocks from sea. 4 room
ed modern bungalow; fum*< 
fireplace; fenced; tot 50x120.
Is a Splendid buy. One-lhli 
balance *40 per month. Including In

Ad mira Pa to Esquimau Revenue producing.Zeis street, 64 x ISO
road, large tot. overlooking tbo barRegina Street ThisM00 Terms.

Vb Aere Let on Dubliq^Ave;
Richardson Street Overlooking Gov

ernment House, the best lot in theWest.*3 Feet on Mitchell Street *2J00
Linden Avenue, n*»r Fairfield *2.360 
Fifth fit., near Richmond Park .*1,000

block for *1000k Terms.
Telephone 1140 block from Douglas street car.

Price

Vancouver Street Choice lot. only 14 A. H. HARMANilnutee* walk postoffice.
1207 Langley Street.

Opposite Court Housg.
iher Vie a Real Estate Exchange

HALF A MILE FROM P. O.
(Near Beacon Util Park.)

Bungalow and Furniture, six rooms, 
new, with all modern Improvement*, 
large verandahs, furnace, basement, 
lot 44x134. This la a choice buy. and 
with a good margin (or a profit; cash 
*1600 Price .. .. ....................*6600

and pantry.
beaverboard panelling. Easy t<
Price

DON T

RENT

HaIT FOR RENT
X ldll

Acre
AT

Half
Price

Furnished
Bungalow

New
McCLURE STREET, 3 min
utes from post office. This 
tprnitnro is new, modern and 
complete. Lease if desired.
Per month ................. $75.00

This property is only 
150 feet from the ear line, 
situated on a gentle slope UPLANDS IS SELLING

with the front half clear
ed and the rear half nicely 
treed. The adjoining pro-

ALEXANDRA
PARKperty witn aDout sxj iruit 

trees is held at $5000. We 
can sell this for

$2,500
is directly south of Uplands 
and everything in the vicinity 
of th«j lstter place is advancing 
in price. Y?e can sell nearly 
one-quarter acre on a corner in 

Alexander Park for

Only $650 cash, balance in
1 and 2 years.

$1,375
Lota acrv.sa street held at fl650

PEMBERTON & SON
CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS VICTORIA B. C.

Waterfront
Esquimalt 

Lagoon
Tt-ii acres, all cleared 
and good land, with fine 
view, over 200 foot <>f 
waterfroutage. This 
would make an idci)l 

homesite.

Price $9500
Terms.

Currie & Power
Members Victoria

Ex chang

If ini <• Lea* Fin Insurant* 
1214 Do eg las St Pkaaa 1466

r----- if—«CXIVpilMII lOOQ

ON CORNER HILLSIDE AND 
COOK. 14 feet on Hillside. 186 
feet on Cook. 164 feet on South 
end, 114 feet on Bast aide. C.ne- 
thlrd caeh. Price ....J6.250 

PEMBROKE BT.. two lots 50 x 
136 each. For two $2.500 

JOHNSON ST., lot 46 x 126 be
tween Blanchard and Quadra 
Sts. On terms. Price $36.000 

PINE HT. L-roomed house On
terms for ..................... $3.000

COOK ST., close hi. 4-roomed 
house, lot St Mi a 144. On terms, 
price  ................... . .$$,400

Tki B.C. Salts Co.
REAL ESTATE

Insure**, end Commissi en Agent. 

1412 OovL at I’Son. 2442

■ Business Property

Princess Avenue
Between Douglas and Govern- 

Inent. 166 ft at

$300 Per Foot
Revenue *176 per month.

R S. ODDY
1614 Broad St.. Pemberton- Block

Be Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

486 Garbally Road. Phone R16S4
Plana. Estimates and Spécifierions.

A REAL SNAP
A choice level graaay lot, 
fronting on the Willows car 
line, 50x130. For a short 

time only
$1,000

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1C06 Government Street

V-mbera Vic. Real Batata Exchange.

CADBORO BAY
Adjacent to Uplands

Tw.lv. Acres, within two min
utes' walk of Uplands and 
within 600 feet of Beach, fac
ing on both aides Cadboro Bay 
road, la ripe for subdivision 
now. Baa y terms. This prop
erty for sale at, per aere 4LM»

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone lilt. r. a Drawer 711 
Moo IE Mahon Block. Victoria

Waterfront
For Sale
The site occupied by the 
Royal Victoria Yacht 
Club, on Kingston St., 
being city lot 1283. For 
full particulars apply 

to the Secretary. *

101-2 Pemberton 
Block

< Box ÿib
Phone 1381

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

We have exclusive sale of one of the choicest pieces of acreage on Esquimalt
lagoon.

D. H. BALE]
"T "I rnntr^orMRnildar .......... «

| NORTH END
GRA1IAME STREET, fine lot on the hill, 51x (PI t*AA 

135, for ............. .............................................  «PlOVV
KING’S ROAD, two bouée* on large lot. Close (j^QQQ

OCEAN VIEW ROAD, near Coolt street, 50x120. (PFAA 
Only.......................... ...............  .................... «DUUV

FIFTH STREET, lot 50x125, to s lane. Near <j»-| AAA 
' Hillside. Price .......................................... . «PlOW

Heisterman^ Forman 
, & Company
General Agent» 1212 Broad Street.

AriYoeaTmet?
Do you pay rent for a hem* 

which will never become your 
own? ■

If you are -and foot your 
monthly rent bill you want to 
suit end become n landlord. Em
ploy every dollar you would 
be paying for rent towards buy
ing a home of your own. Too 
will be surprised how easy It la 
Not n bit barder than paying 
rent We would like to talk to 
you about IL Write to-day.

p. o. box era

Clarke & Brooke
BOMB BUILDS**.

* Room Shack, nicely finished. I 
Price ................................................... «1,3801

reamed Bungalow, Victoria West. | 
modern In every way; piped for fur
nace, etc. 17M cash, balance « and I 
U moaths........................ .. . «3,180 [

Let an Kina's Head, M k lto’ Oi 
bird caa* balance d end U mont

I. STUART YATES

Il ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

■ ■

.

•- y...; . ; • ■■■, , •



S The fact it significant ; it meant that 
200,000 men recognize that "Rego* 
style it what they want, and that " Rego" 
quality and value are the right standard. 
“ Rego" Clothiers are London t leading 
Tailors (with 23 shops in the Empire 
Metropolis), and they offer you high-class 
London tailoring at practically ready, 
made prices—or less.

“Rego ” New York
4 American Model Lounge Suit. The 
cut and fashion of this superb model 
have been endorsed by experts as “the
best American style of the year." It is 
the suit you should he wearing. The 
"New York" is only one of the 
many smart styles illustrated and fully 
described in our tailoring magazine

exhibition building* were thoroughly 
tllacuaaed. At this meeting the mayor 
explained that he had In course of 
r reparation tentative plan* for an ex
hibition building which would nerxo 
♦he purpone of a horse show as well 
as for stock judging and many other 
uses. The Idea would be to make as 
much use of the present structure In 
connection with the new one a* la 
practicable, aa It Is not proposed to 
lose any of the outlay already expend
ed In building.

'Whffn theee plana and the estimated 
ebst are completed, the whole wlH be 
submitted to th# council, and also to 
the executive of the R. A. ê I. Society. 
The horse show committee Is making 
very elaborate preparation*, for a first 
class event, and It appears certain 
that the new building will be complet
ed In readiness for the great events of 
October 1 to t.

'The catalogue comprises many new 
features Jn respect not only to an In
crease In the number of regular prises

iter mains, and remove poles. If
with *t the expiration of one month from 
the time of the first publication of this 
notice Hi the Canada Oasette 

Dated this fth day of April. W1I 
ALEXANDER STEPHENS BRUCE 

By hla Solicitors,

Notice Is hereby given that under an 
order granted by the Honorable the Chief 
Justice, dated the 25th day of April. 1918, 
f. the undersigned, was appointed adminis
trator of the estate of the above deceased. 
All person» having claims against the saM 

quested to send particulars of 
on or before the *th day of

------ ----- —id all persons Indebted to the
said estate are required to. pay such In
debtedness to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 19th day of 
April, mi

T To extend Brooke Street from Stan- 
nard Avenue easterly to St. Charles Street 
In accordance with plan filed In the office 
of I te City Engineer, numbered fît. and 
to expropriate the necessary property re
quired for this purpose.

And that all of said works shall be 
carried out tn aceordane# with the pre
visions of the Ixtcal Tmprov-ment Gen
eral By-Law. and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City As
sessor haring reported to the Council. 
In -ccordance with the provisions of 
Section * of this by-law. upon each and 
every of aald works of local Improve 
ment giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to be chargeable In

Th rase against the various portions 
real property to be benefited by the 
said work, and the reports of the City 

Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid 
having been adopted by the Council:

St.. Victoria. B.<Heleterman. Ilk

NOTICE.

"Navigable Waters Protection Act."
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

FRANK ». BARNARD and ARTHUR 
LINEHAM. both of Victoria, British Co- 
tumble, are applying to Hie Excellency 
the Governor-General of Canada In 
Council for approval of the ajea plane, 
site and description of works proposed te 
be constructed In Victoria Harbor, Vic
toria, B. C.. being the lands situate, ’yftig 
and being In «I» City of Victoria .fore- 
said, and known, numbered and described 
as : >te Fourteen (1«> and Fifteen (W> and 
part of Lot Twenty-eev*n (17) Springfield
tr----- ------- *‘ f to the Map or Plan filed

Istry Office at the City of 
______  _ _ild and numbered Fifty-
55
description thereof with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Registrar-General of 
Titles In the LâM Registry Office In tftC 
City of Victoria, British Columbia, and

Corporation

lather lights all.
OWNERS OF PROPERTY In the Muni

cipality are hereby notified that Assess
ment Notices hare been mailed to alt 
known addresses, and where the address 
Is not known they have been sent to the 
Post Offices at Victoria. Oak Bay or Wll-ln the Lei

or real

many new special prizes which will be 
given. Thin latter departure should 
create widespread interest among com* 
petttors.

before the Assessor can alter any name
on the

i. ». FLOYD.

VlcturU.
WCH*

Isum
8

w^**v*yv g*s . m

IMfWtVUWiV
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lAfiOR COUNCB. the Idas ot featuring attraction, to a 
much larger extent.

This year the athletic •hamplonehl,, 
of British Columbia will be decided 
during the fair, on Wednesday, Oc
tober 3. and the Boottieh sport» and 
chemplonehlp events will take place on 
the same da,. Key. A. E. Vert, who 
heads the committee In charge of these 
matters, has the work well In hand.

Children’s day will be à great fea
ture this year, and the work In ‘‘this

ELECTS 0F1KES WITH THE AGONY
Vruit-a-tlvee” Cured Her KidneysCentral Hall Will Be Secured at 

Nelson—Labor Tem-
FOR MAKING SOAP. pie Later
SOFTENING WATER. 
REMOVING PAINT, 
DISINFECTING SINKS. 
CLOSETS,DRAINS.ETC.

200,000
business men 
are now wearing
"Rego’clothes

Made to 
Measure.

“Fashions for Men”
rnrr (just published) a Free 
r IfEJL Copy ol which, with lull 
range of 1912 pattern, and simple self, 
measurement form, we will send yee on 
application. The

“Rego" Clothiers.u.
Dept M P.0. Boa 156 Montreal.

iThe'Terrlss’ 
Suit, from

Model
2883

Th. 'TBRglSS' Suit i. t tyn.c.1 «x.Myl, V Ih, t»«h cta«. 1 
wofknunbhiy employed in Ike Uilorme of the John Nohâe I 

Brapoke Suite. Bach mu is eeusrawly cut. and the figure to 
huilt uyeeew pMaat eUnds, that we ean guarantee te ht 

-by mease of ear special SeM measurement Form.
Tweed» to Brows*. Greys. Cream, and Dark Oaferd ' reye. I 

wiià venous, stripe*. Irlab Tweed* Specially wear lewauug 1 
ieetcbTweed». I» aman Gray Urtpea W seated Suit mg a 
Is combmauoo stripes. Fancy, Blue, and Btaçh Serge», ete. 
price* ill. t.e#. 9.1B. iB.li. ii.se. ii.ee, and is.ee

special attention is directed to (be li es aed IS.BS 
qualtuea, u-lored from the highest grade cloths made.

HMK « ftpyr r*Y CAM'*** rp atn
paot or cai»a»a on coop» to
VSUIt it DQtuis awn urwanns

Bedding Bales and Remnant
M math la etahe ftwir erstom ep fa m

I Noble's Money-Saving Qulde
~ »praw»n»»Pa^.nu«—y UMseesadFSai

f * May 4. — Decision to take
< tecure a central hall for the

ua il«- union organisation* with a
rif ulMlng later a labor tempi*,
we ,ed at a well-attended meet-
ini le Netaon Trades and Labor
Cu J. W. Johnston, W. H. Bur-
gei William McCreath were ap-
po committed to look Into the

j >*al that the council go on
rv< being In favor of an elght-
ho resulted In the delegate* be
lli? to bring the matter before
'h< la.

1 e Idea of strengthening union
j Ul he city It was proposed that

ih« >1 body should appoint a bust-
! ne: i. George H. Hardy, who Is
I ag the American Federation of
( La re, being suggested for the

1 decided that each delegate
ing the matter before his 

un I report to the secretary of
r thi | body. A committee was ap-

po look Into thé coat of the pro-
I po dneaa agent.

i m was paaaed to the effect
tlu -ariou* building trade* union*
*1»* ind together In the event of
fir,' icing any branch of the trade.

< elected for the, year were aa
'•‘I President. A. B. Dlnamore;
'•'!< lent, J. Not man; aecretary-
r» George H. Hardy; warden. J.

Ce L
1 mentioned that the Nelson

charter had been rivilndri, 
»» In It a place had been formed
a 1 Labor Union, a body In aym-
P» th the American Federation
•>f. under whoae charter the
N« Pradea and Labor ÇdwkS
Wfl

rere $5 delegates present at
lh( ng

PRINCE RUPERT BY-LAWS.
\

NOBLES
MONEY-SAVING PRICES

With the huge facilities of their business, with S 
the experience and enterprise always associated 
with that business. Noble's combine an un 
•sampled knowledge of the practical and artistic 1 

^possibilities of dress The result is that Noble }
\ Goods are always fresh in dei gn, fashionable. T 

and economical -Noble's Canadian customers 1 
will be interested in the special announcement 
below regarding payment of carriage to Canada 
NoMt good» m» only ettoestlr from MmcJuiter.

Prince llupert. May «.—It will 
necessary under the revised Munt« l| *t 
Clause» Act for the three money by
laws now. before the <*lty conncll can 
V voted on. to ihtaln the signatures of 
It per cent, of the ratepayers for leave 
to Introduce these by-laws.

A petition, therefore, this this pur
pose has been prepawd by the city so
licitor and will lie handed to the city 
assessor to procure the necessary sig
natures. The by-laws are:

The llrht by-law. for extension* t • 
the electric light plant. $66.WO; the 
telephone by-law, 120.004: and the nev~, 
city hall by-law for S35.000 This ex
penditure ha* been met out of the gén
éral fund so far and the money has to 
l*e reimbursed. ______ _

Aid. Morrissey saw great difficulty 
In getting, the necessary .signatures. 8»* 
many of the property Judders were ab
sentees.

The city solicitor said that It was 
absolutely necessary these signatures 
should be obtained. The** were money 
liy-law» and the first question that the 
bank would ask would t-e If the re
quirement* of the law had been car
ried out. There was no earthly reason 
for the * x 1st en ce of such a provision, 
seeing that the by-law had afterwards 
tc tie voted on. but that wax how the 
matter strod.

Aid. Montgomery thought the -Munl- 
« ‘pal Clauses Act lad enough bef,»re. 
♦ «il I» was worse now.

BUILDING AT NANAIMO.

Vancouver. May 4.—The total value 
of building permits Issued by City En
gineer Water* for the first îôüT'Tnonth* 
of the present year totalled 172.544. an 
Increase of 119.644 over the permit* Is
sued for the same period of lfll. The 
building p<»rmlt* Issued during (he 
numth of April last totalled Si4,350 
Value for April. 1»11. IIS.**».

WAPPENSTEIN GOES TO JAIL.

Seattle» Wash.. May 4.—Following a 
personal appeal Thursday by former 
Chief of Police C. W. Wapp*nsteln to 
Governor Hay. the jitate executive de 
cltned to grant a stay of WappenateHfs 
sentence. The convicted former police 
chief left for the prison at Walla Walla 
on the Northern Pacific train at S.46 
o'clock yesterday, te custody of 
ipkil ... .... :------ r~~

At a wedding at Bishop's Stortford the 
bride and bridegroom Wert- ntspeetively » 
and 46 years of age. Neither had been 
married before.

For A Soft
Use Baby’s Own 
Soap. It’s “Best 
for Baby — Best 
for You”.

ALBERT SOAPS, LIMITED, 
Mire-, • MONTREAL.

Healthy Skin

Miss MAGGIE JANNACK
"Mountain. Ont., Dec. 14. 1*14.

I desire to let the world know the 
great debt I owe ‘Frult-a-tlves* which 
saved my Ufa when I had given up 
hope of ever being well again.

"For six years, I suffered, from dread
ful Kidney Disease. My legs and lower 
part of my body were fearfully 
swollen. The pain in my side and 
legs would he so had that l would 
faint with the agony.

"Five different doctor* attended me 
and all said It was Kidney Disease 
and gave me no hope of getting, well.

A kind neighbor visited me and 
mentioned, the case of Mrs. Fenwick 
Who had been cured of a sickness like 
mine. I took 'Frult-a-tlves' and In a 
short tllfie, I began to feel better—the 
swelling went down—the pains were 
easier- and soon I was well.

I have gained over 30 pounds since 
taking 'Frult-a-tlves'- -and my friends 
look upon my fecovery as a ^miracle. 

".Miss) MAGGIE JANNACK." 
‘FruR-a-tlves" are sold by all deal

er* at S0«* a box, S for 9*.W. - trial-«la*, 
35c.—or sent on receipt of price by 
Frult-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa.

CIVIC OFFICIALS

All Employees at Vancouver 
City Hall Must Record 

Time of Arrival

Vancouver, May 4--on ih«* resolution 
of Aid. ltamsay the special committee 
deputed to arrange mailer# In eonnec 
Mon with the installation of the punch 
clock at the city halt, decided that gtl 
the official* shall punch the clock, frv)n 
th** heeds of departments down.

After the m«*etlng the mayor, th# 
city controller, and Aldermen Ramsey 
æd Klrkpatrl* k fnHWCtsd th- <1>wn- 

corridor with a view of finding 
>ut the best place for the «-lock to be 
placed, so that some Junior clerk, to be 
appointed, cap also conveniently act as 
the Inquiry clerk to direct people In
quiring to the various departments.

Th.- mayor stated that they were all 
of ofte mind aa to the purchase of The 
clock, and the only question was ¥y 
whom It should be. and by whom It 
should not be punched. Personally, he 
did not see anything adverse or undig
nified In anyone punching the dock, 
and he fell that -Vveryone at the city 
hu,|I should do so.

<?!W Controller Baldwin queried whe- 
thej7th«* engineer'* staff and Inspector* 
could do the punching. They started 
work, he said, at • o’clock. In reply to 
Aid. Ramsay he admitted that there 
was no record whether a man was at 
work or not. Aid. Ramsay considered 
the whole matter one of punctuality, 
and he saw no difference between city 
hall officials punching a clock and em
ployee* of manufacturers doing the 
same thing, the mayor adding that It 
would be nothing unpleasant for the 
man whose conscience was clear.

Thai th*» clock be purchased was 
moved by Aid. Kirkpatrick, and was at 
once carried, but Aid. Ramsay pointed 
out that it would be uaeless to take this 
step If the council were going to fall 
out as lo whom were going to use It. 
The mayor promptly declared he would 

-be-nveese to punching the «look». 
PU Aia. ltiHtfrèiflar étr~ nir reason 
w>y any oSHdol* *boul«t do th*- punch
ing. and the resolution bring carried 
wtH rmw Hr sent up to the finance com** 
mât tee, and afterwards to. the council.

_ Jftsi
connection Is being undertaken by a 
committee headed by Mr. R, Ii. Mc- 
Miliaa of the High school.

The entries In the commercial class 
have been considerably Increased.

CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS
Thé Municipal Council of the Corporation 

of the City of Victoria having determined:
E^de, drain and pave with an 

asphaltic pavement Verne Terrace, from 
Crslgflower Road to Selkirk Waters, and 
construct permanent sidewalks of con
crete on both aides of said Terrace, with 
curbs and gutters, and lay lateral connec
tions to sewers, surface drains and water 
mains, and remove poles, If necessary ;

3. To construct boulevards on both sides 
or Verne Terrace (Including maintenance»;

S^ade. drain and pave with an 
asphaltk* pavement Flsguard Street, from 
Blanchard Street to Quadra Street, and 
construct a permanent aide walk on the 
north side of said street, and curbs and 
gutters «where necessary) o# both aides 
. ,l lj street, and lay lateral connections 
w sowers, surface drains and water mains, 
and remove poles. W necessary:

*• y° grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Hlllsld** Avenue, from 
Cedar Hill Ro*d to Ruby Street, and con- 
struct permanent sidewalks, curbs and 
gutters on beth aid* of FStd avenue. hI*4* 
lateral connections to sewers, surface 
drains and water mains, and remove poles. 
If necessary, and to construct conduit» for 
the placing of wires underground;

5 To grade, drain and pave" with an 
•sphaltlc pavement Hlllald*» Avenue, from 
Ruby Road easterly to the city limits, 
and construct permanent sidewalks, curbs 
•nd gutters on both sides of said avenue, 
also lateral connections to «ewers, surface 
drains and Water mains, and remove poles, 
If necessary, and to construct conduits for 
the placing of wires underground;

4. To grade, drain and pav« with an 
asphaltic pavement Grant Street, from 
Fern wood Road to Stanley Avenue, and 
construct gutters on both sides of said 
street, also lateral connections to sewers, 
surface drains and water mains, and re
move poles. If necessary;

7. To grade."1 drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Bank Street, from 
Oak Bay Avenue to Cowan Avenue, and 
construct permanent «Idewalka of con- 
' with curbs ami gutters, on both
skies of said street, also lateral connec
tion* to sewers, surface drains and water 
mains, and remove poles, if necessary;

4. To construct boulevards on both sides 
of Rank Street, between Oak Bay Avenue 
and ^Cowan A vernie (Including maint en-

t. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Phoenix Place, and 
construct gutters on both sides of said 
place, also lateral connections to sewer», 
surface «trains and water mains, and re
move pole* If necessary.

A ni that all of sen work* shall he 
carried out In accordance with the pro
vision* of the Ixtcal Improvement Gen
eral By-Law. and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City Assessor 
having reported to the Council In accord
ance with the provisions of Section 4 of 
this by-law. upon each and every of said 
works of local Improvement, giving state
ments showing the amounts estimated to 
b» chargeable In each case against the 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited hv the said work, and the re
ports of the Cltv Engineer and City As 
seaaor a* afor^aald having been adopted 
bv the Council;

notice is hereby given that th*
•aid reports wre open for Inspection a? 
♦he cfflc" Of the Cltv Assessor. City Hafl 
Donglaa wtrr*t. and that unless * netltlon 
» gainst any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
mslo.riv of th- owners of the |*nd or real 
oron-rty te h» aaseaæd for such Improve- 

and repeeyntfng at 1-sst one-half 
th» aald land nr real pm- 

nerir I* presented to the CoUPCtl Wlthlp 
,irt7‘n ^davs from the drt* of the first 
mi Miration of th|* notice, the Council will 
Proceed with the proposed Improvement 

Wfh terms and conditions aa to the 
r?rrr’>V!-,h.T rnmi ot *,K-h ImprovementFpnncil mav bv hv-l*w in that 

“behalf regulate snd determine
WELLINGTON J DOWLKR

City Clerk's Office. May 2nd. 1*12 * °

Scaled tenders will be received uy the 
undersigned up to 3 p. m.. on Friday. May 
13. 1912, for 12.000 ft. 10 pair No. 14 Cable, 
2.000 ft. No. 14 Duplex Cable, 10 mile» No. 
12 W. P IV Ml S. Guago Steel Wire, aa perfteenla e e^ ^ sex Xmttae 1*1»,n qVin It'll f tnf.il bIII|Nv'. AIRO SSe MV* « —— —f #4444*w.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent 

City Hall. April 23. W2.

Tenders will be received up to 4 p. n>. on 
M«mday. the 6th of May. for the following 
brass goods:

200 dozen | Inch main cocks.
20C dozen | loch service cocks.
il80 dozen | Inch main cocks.
100 dozen 1 Inch atop and waste cocks.
All goods to be delivered at the store

house. Pandora street, and to be in ac
cordance with the specification and sample 
which can be seen at the office of the un
dersigned.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victoria. B. C., April ttth. lfll

NEW WESTMINSTER FAIR.

New West minuter. May 4.—At a 
meeting of the executive of the R. A. A 
I Hoclety arrangements concerning the

CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS
The Municipal Council of the Corporation 

of the City of Victoria having determined 
that It Is desirable:

1 To expropriate a strip of land » fret 
tn width off the north aide of the Jewish 
Cemetery on Cedar Hill Road, also a fret 
off the north side of Lot l Block It. west 
part of Section 48. for the purpose of con
tinuing Ryan Street through from Cedar 
Hill Rond to Mount Stephen Avenue;

2. To widen Denman Street aa Shown on 
a plan. No. Stt. filed In the office of the 
City Engineer, and to expropriate the 
property shown colored pink on said plan, 
for this purpose;

1. To grade, drain and pave with aa 
asphaltic pavement Vtnlng Street, between 
Fora wood Road and Stanley Avenue, and 
construct gufe i on both aides of said 
street, also lateral connections to sewers, 
surface drains and water mains. %and re
move poles. If necessary;

4. To construct a permanent sidewalk ef 
concrete on the north side of Vtnlng 
Street from Fenexroed Road to Stanley 
\vende;
S To grade, drain and pare with an 

asphaltic pavement Bend Street for lit 
•ntlre length, and eeeetruet permanent 
sidewalks of concrete on both sides of 
■eld street, with curbs and gutters, alee 
lateral connections te sewers, surface 
drains and water mains, and remove poles. 
If necessary:

6. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Shasta Street, and 
«•onatnict sidewalks, curbs and gutters on 

sides of said street, also lateral con
" * and

Electric Cable and Wire 
Wanted

BRASS GOODS REQUIRED

NOTICE t

Navigable Water Protection Act
NOTICE Is hereby given that Martha 

Amelia Sophia Barnard, wife of Frank 
Stillman Barnard, of the City of Victoria, 
British Columbia, is applying to Hla Ex- 
cellencyJfto Goyernor-Oen«‘ral of Oanade 
4n “CouiiLil fin approvxf of dhe area ptafia, 
site and description of the works proposed 
to be constructed In West Bay. Victoria 
Harbor. Victoria. British Columbia, bring 
land situate, lying and bring In the City 
of Victoria aforesaid, and known, num- 

and described as Ix>ta 14 to 18. 36 to 
tt and part of Lot 83. Victoria City. Map 
336 also three strips of land shown on the 
raid plan as roads and an alley, <-los«>d by 
Order of Court. File No 3396. and has de
posited the area and alt* plan* of the 

work* description thereof
with the Minister of Public Works at Ot- 
tewa. amJ a duplicate thereof with the 
Registrar General of Titles at the Land 

Office at the City ef Victoria. 
British Columbia, and that the matter will 
he proceeded with at the expiration of one 
month from the time of the first publica
tion of this notice In the Canada Gazette.

Dated this lfth day of April. HA 
MARTHA AMELIA SOPHIA BARNARD. 
By her Solicitors. Messrs. Robertson A 

Heleterman. 614 Fort St.. Victoria. B.C.

TO PAINTERS
Tender, will he received by the under- 

signed up to 1 j>. m . Monday, May «th, 
Minting a quantity o'f lamp standards 

P*'r spe«'lflcatlons which can be seen at 
the office of the Purchasing Agent.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

« WM W. NORTHCOTT ^
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. April 30th. 1313.

PUMPS REQUIRED
Tenders will be received up to May 6th. 

at 3 p. m.. for two pumps, numbered t and 
2. to be built and tldlvered In accordance 
with the specification which can be ■ -en 
at the ofllee of the undersigned.

The lowest oi any tçnder not necessarily 
Accepted.

WM W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. April 30th, 1312.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Rock Bay bridge Is closed to traffic until 
further notice.

ANGUS SMITH.
City Engineer.

NOTICE.

Tha Navigable Waters Protection Ad
NOTICE Is hereby given that tho Cor

poration of the City of Victoria. In the 
Province of British Columbia. Is apply
ing to Hla Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral of Canada In Council for approval of 
the area plana, alte nad description of the 
work proposed to be constructed In Vic
toria Harbor In the City of Victoria, in 
the Province of British Columbia, upon 
the lands situate, lying and being In the 
said City of Victoria at the westerly ex
tremity of Telegraph Street, and have de
posited the area and alte plans and a 
specification of the proponed work with 
the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa 
end a duplicate thereof with the Regis
trar General of Titles In the Land Regie- 
try Office In the aald City of Victoria, 
and the matter of the said application 
will be proceeded with at the expiration 
of one month from the time of the first 
publication of thla notice la the “Canada 
Oasette "

Dated this 86th day of March, lfll 
J. Y. COLEMAN.

Assistant City Solicitor.
Victoria. B. C.

-> thla 16th day of March, A- D.,
FRANK 8. BARNARD. 
ARTHUR LINBHAM.

-u, Petitioners.

____  NOTICE.

The Navigable Waters Protection Act.
oîî^?!^rC,5 *" ^rrehy given thst Joseph D. 
Phillips and flylvanla \nn Phillips, of 
XCm« a,B.Br,î!8h Columbia, are applying 

Wls Excellency the Governor-General 
of Canada In Council for approval of the 
*rT*. B,a*w rite and description of tho 
works proposal to he - onstruetM tn West 
nî!n..«y?CtoL,a, H*rhor- Victoria. British 
Columbia, being land situate, lying and 
bring I the Cltv of Victoria aforesaid.

and described aa 
!LMwennd 24 B,ock "*•** ft Registered 

Mp2M Vlewflrid Farm Estât», and has 
deposited the area and site plans of the 
Dropo#»d works and description* th-reof 
with the Minister of Public Work* at Ot- 
tewa. and a dupllcat- thereof with the 
Registrar Gen-ral of Title* at the r.and 
R'-ristrv OHcc at the Cltv of Victoria. 
British Oolumhht and that the matter 
w«tl he rroc-»e«1ad with *t the expiration 
of on» month from the time of th* first 
m,Miction «f "ils notice In the Canada 
Omette.

Dated this *tt. dev of April 1*12
JOSEPH D. PHII.I IPS end 
SYLVA NI A ANN PHTLLTPS 

By th»lr Solicitors Messrs. Robertson A 
Hetaterman. S14 Fort St,. Vletorla. B.C.

NOTICE

Tha Navigable Waters Protection A et.
None* Is hereby given that the Cor

poration of the City of Victoria, in the 
Province of British Columbia, la applying 
to Hla Excellency the Governor-General 
of Canada In Council for approval of the 
area, plane, site and description of the 

rk proposed to be constructed In Vlc- 
. la Harbor, In the City of Victoria. In 
the Province of British Columbia, upon 
the lande situate, lying and being In the 
said Cltv of Victoria at the southerly ex
tremity of Turner street, and has deposit
ed the area and site plan and a description 
thereof with the Minister of Public Works 
at Ottawa, and a duplicate of the said 
plan and description with the Registrar 
General of Titles In the land Registry 
Office In the aald City of Victoria, and tha 
matter of the aald application will be pro
ceeded with at the expiration of one month 
from the time of the first publication of 
thla notice In the “Canada Oasette."

Dated this 18th day of April. 1911 
J. T. COPEMAN.

Assistant Solicitor for tha Corporation of 
the City of Victoria.

NOTICE.

The Navigable Waters Protection Act
NOTICE Is hereby given that Alexander 

Stephens Bruce, of Victoria. British§EHpm" s&ri:
for «ttmrrel o# the ere* pie ne. stt* and 
deerrlpttnn of the works propoeM to be 
eeeetructed tn Vest Iter, Victoria Her- 
her. Vlrtnrle. British Colombia being 
lend elt'iete. lying end being In the City 
of Vlrtnrle eforeeald. end known, zuim- 
hrrrd end described aa Ixita M end H. 
Blork "t." of Registered Men St. View- 
Held Farm Betel*, end bee deposited the 
area - nd elle plena of the proposed works 
end dcarrlMinns thereof with the Mlafater 
of Publie Works at Ottawa, and e dupll- ™tr ,Lreof with the S-51r.rO.Mrel 
of Tttlee at •bej-»"'1 the City of victoria. British Columbia.
__m the met tor wifi h* nrooooAwfl

NOTICE.

-Navigable Waters Breteetien Aet.*
.ÏV.T,18 HERBBT oivfin that 
ANDREW GRAY of Vldtorla. Brllleh Co- 
mmhle. I. applying lo HI* Eacvllency the 
Oovernor-Oen-ral of CaAada In Counell 
î;^L_*.PP^OV», of the erre plane.- alte and 
.,^Pr2pV"n nt works r—to be eon- 
Krurted Ip Belklrk Water. Victoria Inner 
Herhor Vwtorl. British Columbia, being 

■"»»>' Ivin* and being In fhe 
. ’rlorla aforraald. and known 

îïirSr'î? mni deerrlhed as Loi Thirl-en 
CL2W1! Ten (U< Raqulmolt Dlelrlrt.

Columbia, and has deposited the 
-Z. an2 P»«na of the proposed works 

d^r'P4,°« thereof With the Mln- 
n\ P'ibllc Works at Ottawa, and a 

duplicate thereof with the Regi*trar-Oen-
ri'LnrJ.Ul^ ,n the I .and Registry Of fir * 
1 i"fL5vty of Victoria. British Columbia.

w,h#l "tetter of the aald appllra- 
;;2n he proceeded with at the explra-
llon. °' f>n#* month from the time of the 

nuMIratlon of thla Notice In »he 
"Uan - !a Gazette ”
lfJ>ATfcD this 19th day of March. A. D„

Fetltloner,
ANDREW ORAT.

NOTICE
Tenders foe Construction, E. A N. Ry.

TENDERS for the Grading ahd 
Bridging of the first 10 miles of the 
Como* Extension of the E. & N Rail
way from McBride 'unction to Court

ly will be received, add reused to H. 
J. Cam Me. Chief Engineer. Vancou
ver, up to May IS.

Plane, profile.» and specifications can 
be Inspected at the office of R. A. Baln- 
brtdge. Divisional Engineer of the E 
* N. Railway, Store Street. Victoria

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

DATED AT VANCOUVER, thla 23rd 
day of April, 1911.

R. MARPOLE. 
Vice-President

NOTICE.

In tha Supreme Court of British 
Columbia.

IN THE MATTER OF MARJORIE 
FLORENCE. DECEASED. AND IN 
THE MATTER OF THE ADMINIS
TRATION ACT.

Notice la hereby given that under an 
order granted by the Honorable thé Chief 
Justice, dated the nth day of April. 1912. 
t the undersigned, waa appointed admin
istrator of the estate of the above de
ceased. All persona having claims against 
the aald estate are requested to send par
ticulars of same to the on or before the 
nth day of May. HU. and all persona In
debted to the aald estate are required to 
pay such Indebtedness to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. thle Iftti day of 
April. 1911

------ -------- WM. MONTEITH.
Official Administrator.

NOTICE.

In the Supreme Court of British 
Colombia.

TN THE MATTER OF ALFRED GREEN. 
DECEASED, AND IN THE MATTER 
OF THE OFFICIAL ADMINISTRA-

------ i day of

MONTEITH.
Official Administrator.

of the District of Oak Bay 
NOTICE

639432

^
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO
STOCK AND ROND BROKERS 

103-106 Feaberton Building. Cor. Fort snd Brood Street*
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENT^

Order* Executed on all Exchange* on Commission. 
Private Wire* to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Reel Estate, Timber and Insurauve.

OPFTCElta_Pre.ld.nl, F. vr. mererion Vlo.-Pr-eld.nt.r it nitv-rreiKitnt, ». •». hwvotioji; vroe-ircmncm
lion. Boorouri, E Branurar; Hon. Tisaaurer. V. A. O.

EXKCUTIVK-U M- Megs** a a Punnett. C. F. da deitn

A. Von Ahronteeben. of A. Von Alreosleben, Lid.. McOr-got Block
II Bowi A Co.. Enywerl Block.own. of a II. Bowmen 

or, Pemberton Block.of c.r. do Bnu«c lia. m Pert et.H V. r oe w. u., ■■ __
of Mm, Jrou * But Harvard Bk*h.

tumble, Ltd. Vaneeueer. a &CANADIAN PACIFIC

II « si A iberton Block.
n Wmrborn.'of rover. B- C.Owytui A Co , Vsncou 

i A Co. Deacnn. R CL

Builders and 
Contractorsnittcseo. Ms y 4.-Vendit Ion» «urroendinc 

the wheat Irede to-day became no unmle- 
teknbiy btitttah that oven the bear forces 
were feri-ed to recognise the acrlonsneoa 
of t rop outlook Thle view of the matter 
cauaed the entire trade to change front. 
Those who leave been sailing wheat abort 
all week, on fine weather over tlie western 
wheat belt and talking bearish because 
the «aah demand M not more Important, 
had eoaietkiwe else to think about to-day. 
Advice# from thé soft wheat étalés were 
quite as Important sa from the west'. The 
news which had mwh la do with the

New Verb, May 4.—Taken all through 
the New York stock market was fairly 

I noli opbeM. although some of the Issues

cion, not a el y Amalgamated Copper, but 
'this was not of an Important nature. The 
one outstanding bull feature of to-day's 
trading was the strength In Canadian Pa
cific. which at 257| marked a further high 
level This stock climb# almost unim
peded. and some traders are talking 38» 
leresteaHy.

While there la a large volume of general 
Ibuetnese moving, the eStealkm la. per* 
[bape, a trlfb mere spotty than a few 
I weeks ago. *ne fact Is the season is late 
land planting has been retarded by reason 
| si climatic rendit lone. Thee, floods have 
restricted trade, to aay nothing of Senti
rai uncortatntlea But there le undoubt- 

ledty a more hopeful senthneat prdPsIlIng- 
Thnv la a disposition to look forward 

lrather than he Sward, and It M coming ta 
[bo believed that the country can aurrfve, 
[with good crops, any administration which 
[can be elected.
I The trend Is believed to be upward be- 
I cause we have passed out of the shadow 
[of liquidation and forced economy. Ng- 
Itural causes are Woiking favorably. Tlie

3U-3M a*|W*rd BuihPg 
Phene 1030 tirneet Kennedy. Men. Dir.

TO RENT
Six roomed furnished home, close to 

Foul Bay Waterfront

ment of inglla on the « rap as he finds It
The IngltsIn different portions of Kai

thle morning «aroe from Nortlv
west Kanoao. where he finds the heaviest
promise much les# than It was Mb days
ago. Other expert» Id the same territory 
for Chicago houses are sending In mes
sages practically continuing the state
ments wired by our correspondent. Other 
a«l> lees from Indiana and points over the 
big soft, wheat states confirmed the worst 
reports of crop made public some time

Alberta Cost A Coho ...........
Amalgamated Development
British Pacific Coal .............
H. C, Refinery ...................
Capital Fourniture ..............
Canadian Marconi ...........
Grand Trunk Land ........... .
Island Investment ..............
Kootenay Jam ......................
MeC.lllvray Coal ........... .
Mataauaka ,...
McDougall-Jenkins ............
ESI Creamery .................
fltewart Light, W. A P. ..
Vancouver Valdes ............
V -P. Brewery ....................
Victoria Transfer ................ .
Can. Puget Sound Lumber 
Amaricnn Man«ni (new) .
Crow's Meet Coal .............. .
People’s Trust ........................
Shore's Hardware ..........

ago, and even reported many sections dis
appointing In wheat acreage left standing Members Victoria Stock Exchange. !

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.siTan experiment and nôw putting the 
land In com, The positive claim of 4,800.-and streagthrned. In the textile Industry 

the outlook Is promising «'verse cotton 
[good» ehow grtiU adlvity. Sut mills and 
Jobbing ho use ■ are busy and profits are 
[more satisfactory.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

11 McCollum Block.
W» acres abandoned In eleven winter wheat 
state* made by the Modéra Milter y softer
day led many In I bo trade to expect i-: 
bullish statement from Washington Tues- 
day. It is an unusual crop situation, and 
until there la something to prove that the 
worst via I me are exaggerated the trade 
and the public will take actively to the 
buying aide.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Os.)

ter profits will communicate Itself to 
other Industrie*.

Money rates have shown distinctly 
harder tendencies of late. Interior

receive share for share In a new com
pany which will be formed to take hi 
this and other properties In the dis
trict which may meat with their ap
proval and with whom satisfactory 
arrangements can be made. This will 
be good news to Portland shareholder*, 
as It presents a possible way out of mi 
apparently hopeless proposition, and It 
Is sincerely to he hoped the property 
will be stamped with approval by the 
London house.

HIMAmal. Copper ........  ;
lAron. Beet Sugar ......
Am. Can., pref.............
Am». Car * Foundry
Aron Colton v..............
Amn. Ice Securities" ... 
A ma. Lev emotive .....
Amn. flknelting ............
Amn. Sugar ..................
Amn- Tel. A Tel..........
Anaconda ...............  ...

[Atehieon ...........  ...
B AO. ..........................
B. R. T. .........................
\r p R.............................
V. A O..........................

111.00 heavydeposits, snd theNew York
loans to Europe have been somewhat 
curtailed. No apprehension need be 
felt at the advance te money rales at 
this time. In fact, with the period of 
virtual stagnation and low rate* far 
money permanently over, there la aA-

%■ % %
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, May A Wheat- May (oTd>. 
lMSiWd; May «new), ItXfr/ltHj. July. WM
k«: art. close, *

Oats-May. 4»UM»l; July. 4ff#t«7|; extra 
No. I fesd. May 4*1*43*.

Fias May. 1**196; July, close, mi 
Cash prices: Wheat -Close, 1 Nor.. W4|; 

2 Nor.. Ml*; 1 Nor.. tel; No. 4. W*. No. 4, 
7»: No. ft. M|: feed. 6».

Oat » No 1 C. W . •; No. 3 C. W.. 411; 
extra No. 1 feed. 43}. No. 1 feed. «4 No. 3

SUGAR MARKET
WINNIPEG Kin lay
Portât# Av. and Pert St Langham 
Portago and Sherbrooke Laura 
Main and Selkirk Liberty

New York, May A—Raw auger steady : 
Muscovado. » teat. 88.65; centrifugal. N- 
test. HE; molasses sugar. S3 test, I* k*. 
refined sugar quiet; crushed, 84.9»; granu
lated, 15.28 ; powdered. |5.3A

Industrial and speculative activity. 
How far this revival may ge without 
causing a rise la rates to uncomfort
able figures Is not easy to predict. The 
loan account of the national bank*, as 
we mentioned In our last letter, la nqt 
now over-extended In It* relation In re
serves Confidence accelerates the Sew 
of capital, and with a good credit heels 
to begin with security flotation» In large 
volume may be successfully conducted 
coincidently with business expansion.

The future course of the market may 
beat be Judged by the reception ac
corded new railroad bond issues. From 
present Indication# a torn for the bet
ter In railroad affairs la not far dis
tant. and this means the resumption of 
the general prosperity to which the 
roads have so largely contributed la

MAM.
«'ole Fuel A Iron

Yacht#»

Do let pref. ..... 
Q. N . pref. ..:.......
(1. N. Ore rtfs. ...
Uttnots dent...........
later-Metre .........
Do., pref.................
Inter. Harvester 

iKa* City Sothern
L. A N........ *v —
Lehigh Valley ....

Barley—Fetd. Si.
% % %

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET
Chicago. May A-battle—Receipts. 3M; 
urket slew snd steady. beeves. |Rfl; 
‘exas steers. $r»*fff735; western stoers. 
17W87 7»; stocker* and feeders. HSU 
1.88; cows and heifer*. $2 5,'.4»$; 75, calves, We Offer« % %

P A B. B. M
Hogs—Receipts. AMO; market Steady toK A T

4c. higher: light. $7 I5*f7.e2|; mixed. F 34*Mo. Pacifie
A 72ft; heavy. «7 26**7 76; rough. «7 .«8187.44, MARKET REVIEW MePHERRON AVE, hi 

room house, with pantry, 
bathroom and all modern

N.f loud
Sheep- Receipts 1.008;Nev. Coi

native.N. Y. C. the past,EMCJhegs. Ml lamb*, native.O. A W.N Y Local Market.$»*; western, EUWM AIn. a w. Full baacconveniences.% % % The put month ha* been one at theN. V meut, electric lightimf, 
beautifully finished. (100i) 
cash, balance to arrange. 
Price.............. .05000

ROBERTSON ST., ail room 
house. Everything new 
and up-to-date ; a fine troy. 
One-third cash, balance to

Change in Attitude of Import 
ant Interests in New York 

—The Local Market

NSW VON* MONEY. quietest will
market forNew York. Msy A—Money
few and of a very scattered nature.Time loons steady; M days, 3*3} perR«uk In the oil MM there la nothing newM days. MAN per cent; ft mouths.
to report from hurt month, prices of8. P. the different issues being practicallyUterttng exchangepaper.Boo. Railway steady, with actual business In bankers’ unchanged, what little trading

bills at ft4.84.2ft for M days, and at REN has been being confined to Amalga-Tenn Copper bills. 94M.M.Commercial mated which advanced to 8 cents, cur-r. p. Bonds OUVet o-Mexlcon dollars.
ment and railroads easy.|V. E Steel

Price 94750arrange.BANK STATEMENT.i Utah Copper
Va. Car. Chew. New York. May A-The statement

r* Union NEAR BURNSIDE and new 
ear, five room house, hot 
and cold water, rivetrio 
Mght, bath, pantry, «tew, 
•te Lot 60x117. Fruit 
trrea and ehiehen houar 
Easy terms. Price 0*000

CORNER CARROLL AND 
ARBUTUS, six roomed

clearing
hold 8N.6#.2M reserve InWestlnghouee that the honks

Total TM» la a

compared with last week.
ff.wr.m.ono;cendhlon—Loans,

Specie. M4S.344.8M;

IA7W.8M. Circulation.

lawful
•,488.386.
clearing house members carrying twenty- eeptie tank.five i« n« «■«' riwrvt. Mt.Hi.Ha.

end balance toSummary of stat«* hanks and trust
panic* In Greater
to the New York clearing house: Loans.
•C.iM.78». Im reoee, R.754,3» Specie. »M,

BEST BUT ON CEDARLegal tenders.
|m.70« 4». d-creese. 8114.308 Tate) deposits. HILL ROAD, 48^x156(4. 

One-third cash and bal
ance 6, 12 and 18 months.

sm,iw.«M-. hH-rm. iu.w.«a

ëhiïofïa Cure 01250
Agricultural HiAUTNiunroa JOSEPH ST, the go-ahead 

district, 50x120. We ean 
give special terms on this. 
Price

eaica - M

01260
Call and see the photograph 

of the danijMeet swell 
house in tlie diet riel. 
Finest view possible over 
the water and mountains. 
Just see it and believe. 
Easiest terms. Far

SAFELY.

Wanted
Canadian Mareoni

Can. Nor. Pae. Fisheries. 
B. C. Packers’ common

particular»full
TRENCH'S RKMRDY.

rare for Epi-YVorld-fi N. B» GrcsleyCURED •'issW an parte of the

AKMKDIKff. LIMITED,
tendency toward higher prices and beV

CHIC

-rVy.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Lord Strathoona and gidl Royal. O.C.M.O. sad O.C.T.CX.

■dward % Clouetee. BarA, Vlae- President: J- ▼. MsradMh 
Manager.

TOfOB DEPARTMENT IN XNNEiTKW WITH EVERT I 
Interests allowed on Deposits at Mgleet Currant late* 

TraVv Hare’ cheques tewed to aay past of the world

A. J. C GALLETLY, Manager. Victoria

Northern Crown Bank
HEAD OFFICE - WIHMirEO.

A general banking business transacted at all branches.
DIRECTORS----------------

Sir D. H. McMillan, X.C.M.O. 

... Capt. Wru. Robinson 
H. T. Champion Frederick Nation

W. C. Lewtikow Hon. R. P. Hoblin

President - .
\i<v-President - 
Jas. H. Aaahdown 
Hon. D. C. Cameron

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
MANITOBAALBERTA

Caie-nr
Edmonton Boa use jour Allan
High River Binscarth

B randan Bind worth
Mneleed Crandall
Red Dew Glen bore Dubuo

BRITISH
COLUMBIA La Riviere Eart*Groy

Ashore#* Miniete Fleming
Central Park Pierson Foam Lake
Eburne Pipestone tf Gian Ewan
Lumby Rathwell

HanleyNew Westminster St. Bor,face
Peach land So me rest Harris
Qumaef Sporting Holdfast

SASKATCHEWAN
Loohvsttd
Macoun

Mayswat

Qu'Appelle 
Quill Lake 
Rusk Lake

the Ho

Swift Current

BRANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA
OHTÀBI0 'lerente
Bath

Breckville

ChoRooham
Enterprleo

OTTAWA 
Sparks 8t 
Rideau tL 
Wellington It 

Fort Dover 
Scotland 
Seeley’s Say

TORONTO 
King St 
Agate» It 
Bpadina A va. 

WeodWtdj#

QVEBE»
Aylmer
FapineawviH#

OFFICERS OF THE BANK
K CAMPBELL ........................................................................... General Manager
L. M. MCCARTHY .................................. ....................................... Sept Branclraa
V. F. CRONYN ........................................ ............tupt. Eastern Branchée
I. F. ROBERTS....................... ................ ........................... tupt. B. C. Branche»

Savings Bank Department at Every Branch.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager.................... Victoria Branch

AGAIN ADVANCE
Has Touched New High Level 

in New York Stock 
Market

VICTORIA ST0~K EXCHANOE.
a ■......... fin.............. vinimis Us»*..

v. SHI. A*«l
American Uenedlsn Oil ........ •* .80 ‘R
(*aradlkn Northwest Oil 
Can. Par. Oil of R C. ...
Msrieopa Oil ...t...............
Internal Sons I Coal A ('el 
Nicola Valley-Cool * Cok*..
lto>el CoHlertee .....................
Wcstnn 0*1 A C.....................
B. C. Packers, com. .............
C> X. P. Fisheries ...................
B. C. Permanent Loan ..........
Dominion Trust Co..................
(treat West Permanent ta>..
Pacific Loan ..........................
Stem art Land ............... ........
B. C. Copper................ .
Canada Coned. B. A R..........
Granby .................................. .
Coronation Gold............. .........
Lucky Jim Bur. .....................
Nul gel Gold ........................... .
Rambler Caribou .....................
Standard Lead ........ ........
Portland Canal ....... ...........
Klaeklno Gold ...........................
Snowstorm ........................ ....

teles
Granby . . . . . . . . . . . V.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FM MvDeugall-Jtnklns tin*.
488 McDougall-Jenkins ting. .

% % % _____,
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKA

Vlrtorts. May 4,

>1 .84
it .25

.38 .88
6».08
, -84
Id

sew
3.88 LDd

148 08
121 W
HSte 125 08

Z.00
5.8»
Ikte 4.5»

«OU
4L OH 66 W

;n
.22 .27
..15
.65

15 1 VI
■«« VI*
.«
37 .48

.. .40

.. .35

fSpEC/AL BuiLnW&J" *

LINDEN AVENUE
. Full size lot, nea^ May street

$1,750
Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

The Bswm# Investment Ce., Ueited
218-219-220 Seyward Block. Phoue 544

High. Low. BM.
.. . » «1 Ml
... 70) ** 7*
.... 117 n«t W\
... » 67| 58$
.... 57 »* 50Î
.... 24 S3 -’•<*
.... «1 a 42*
.... *•* MÎ
... nx* 12* 72*
.... !44>* 146 MO

«1 m 421
,.1W 1066 !«•!

W*7 Itei
•2$ K| *

ST* 2»J 26‘.|
... :h 771 «»*
.... 10» wi HT7|
.... >1 -71 271

144* 1421 142
... »* Ml

M* r-3* :-T
HI* !2«* Ml
TH 3» M
i»i 1^1 mj

.... 1» 161 1*7

.... 67 54*
1*1 114* IK.

... XI 264 »
!.'** 15*4 1571

- .16» Wt KCl
MS* l»l 14-i
>1 m «I

... 41* «t m
.. t?A V4 *7|

57 60* r-s*
21| 2»4 2ti

...UNI 1171 11*4

.... 3» 271 3*1
tm nil tKt
n* no* UN

... 1231 i=l 123$
.... 173 171 1721

7*4 7S« 7«t
.......2* 771 K|
.......6H 5ft Md
...111* 1WI nui

at 2N -*i
731 78f Î3J
ci 43 43

l«?-A l«>8
... 55» 54 67*

te -N
....mi H2J 112!
...... c* «54 <C
..... 62 Sit Ml
.......»4 til •0
.......5te 5H 75

J. Halle well A Co.
Insurance. Real Estate. Timber. 
13M- Yates. Cor. Broad, ape taira 

Phone 3817.

NRW FOUR ROOM HOUSE on 
Hawltaln iireet ; price N.3BS; terms. 
148» .aah, balance f2ft pm month. 

LOT »x3M. with xhark and city 
water, on Monterey avenue, near 
Central, for only 11,788: third rash. 

FOUR ROOM HOUSE in Parhdale, 
ILSte. rash SPA balance monthly. 

BIX ROOM IIOV8K Hoib wood 
Park. KM», cash. 41.20»

44x140, BURNSIDE ROAD, Inside, 
1| in Hr*. $1.574; third cash.

ItxUS. KER ADDITION, for $78» 
and ITS»: third cash.

WiMB. SHELBOURNE STREET, 
for $71»; cash $300. 

l»x 13$. WEIaLINOTON STREET, 
■gaimait, $84»; third cash.

$8xlM, NELfON STREET, near 
Lang C#vë?$l,8M; third cash.

TRKNCH8

European Capital
Furnished for attractive 

all substantial Hoes of
Railroads. lYaetlena.

Irrlgatkeai 
*nd l»<2:.e1

Bind. Debenture and Btoofc Tam 
d rwrltten. Purchased or Bold.

voperttee purchased for Eureeea 
plottàtIon and Investment.

Financial Undertakings of all 
handled.

Mlaceilsnecus commissions and < 
of all characters a crept Td for osai 
la any European country.

Correspondence enclosing full details et I 
first "Writing invited..

The International!
Bankers Alliance

f Mark Lane. London. Engtend

NEW VOBK COTTON MANX ET.
(By Courtesy F. W. BUveeson A Co ) 

New York, May 4.
Open l^lgh Low. Close

Jan.............. ...........  UK II « 1137 U 31-31
Feb. ...................................................... 11 37-38 |
March  .................. 112» 1L43 U.M 1L44-441
May ......................  UK 11.12 UK HI
Jane .»••••••*»*■»•-! >»•«■ » -1il."t
iiaiy '• ,v.............■ H.8»• ilM-a.;
Aug........................... U-23 UK 11.28 1121-221
Sept. ............... . M-* 11.38 Ml
Op*................... 1L38 II 38 M l
IXn, ......................  11 33 11-46 1133 UK 421

IL MOP A N üü I

Or*N t VINIHOS UNTIL • OtUXX

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER 
CENT.

TO BUY 
BUILD

P»y off Mortgages 
Or Improve Beal Estais 

SEE 0UH PLAN

Writs, Phono or esB

TUB
CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. 

LOOTED

Phone 2568
104 Timm Building

IMORE REPORTS _—- 
Of CROP DAMAGE

Messages From Experts Cause 
Change of Front in the 

Chicago Pit

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room. Pemberton Block B-eemenl. P. 6 Box 84L Phone 34M-

LIST OF OFFICERS. 1911
N. V. Qreeftey;

Open High Low Clot»#

................. .....' TW| 111 1MR nn
Wept ................. ...... 107

1«W!
1«1
108$

MCI
HE

10R
lost

t^om—
7*
7«*JJjji ................. !!!!!! ?» 77* 771

........ 74$ 74* 74* 76|

........ <3| m «
Oslo—

May ..................
July .................

........  Ml

......... Ml 631
40 ME

431
Bept.................... .«^..u 43$ 44* 43» 44*

May”"*................ __ ^ 18.97
July .................. ........ 1ÎI2H 18.32 1* 19.31

May ................. 18.98
July .............. ........ 11.« Il M» 11 «6 1107

Rhort Ribs— 
May ................. 10 3»
July ................. ........ 1A3Î 10.45 MM 10 4$

h. mwithly itwk market n 
Iwnd by r. W. Sieveiuon S Ctk, Mock 
and bond brokers. Is s. follow.

New Verb Stock Market.
The Mark market ha. roache 

..erase kvM hlehtr than the blebeM 
»f nil hr ahaat throe yelnts In 
Industrial, sad within about two fatal. 
at the IMl M»k In the railroad tam 
Thin has haw hroasht about with oaly 

tarât. outMde buy las. Iitdlcailn* 
that the Initiative for It are* through 
a derided change la the attitude of let 
portent Interest» after a long ferler 
of afalhy. The raov.rn.at to the amn 
Mgnlflcant coming In the face of rortaua 
roelal end political event.; Its MdntSe- 
aeea Un ta the meant mg which thus Is 

en the* very event, aa me 
prohabtr ritmai at the disturbed 

times through which w. have

It will hr men that the Industrial 
dam have enjoyed » relatively larger 
ad van* than the ratio The reaMSn 
for this I* afferent when It te roelterd 
that tnvvMor* In Indus! rlala have had 

vhrtd example of the Inettactlvene* 
against corporate value, of gt 
ment prowcutton. In the Standard Oil 
and Tuber ce ea*a On the other hand, 
the great railroad enterpsl*» of the 
country have been heart by oh. 
growing out of unjust laws, Incraeacd 
taxes, and the apparently pnjudieed 
rulings at the Interstate com 
commission; the*, ht addition to the 
expense of extremely -severe «mother 
conditions but winter, the comparative 
sluggish ne* of railroad aerurtltea In the 
irocovery, k thus adequately accounted 

■, and an equally satisfactory 
pis nation to given of the reluctance of 
capital thus far to lend Itself to raft 

ttl enlerprtee on anything like favor 
aw. term, required for proper (Inane 
li|g of the frrvMttg needs of the ap- 
pruechlng era at .sponsion.

The Iron and atari trade, which to re 
partied * the reel hero met* at bust 
nees conditions, has been phovrlmr alt 
the signe of permanent Improri 
Conditions in this industry have turn
ed In favor of the roller as against the 
buyer. A feature at the past t 
weeks has been a rise In the price 
copper metal te Me. pro pound, wh 
means peuepertty for meet at the tm-

The decline In International Cool 
tares to current price, of 47 cents 

hag been due to reports which «re are 
now In a position to ronOrm that the 
company will nor pay aay dividend! 
for the put quart*. Prom what we 
can tea* It la quite likely that dtvld- 

will not he resumed for eonn 
to come. White this will ne 

doubt he a great disappointment to In
ternational shareholders, a careful 
perusal of the com* ay's hates, 
for mi. Issued wrty thle awnth, shows 
untie clearly Ikat 
mente at tireront are quite out of the 

tea. Under Ida circumstance, 
lee** at Ike srea.nl *«gh 
St for the idem» hi not enllha 

hat, a. the piu*rty ta ta egystat 
he*, physically, end free from .debt, 
re believe It only a sutler of time 
then the Merit will hi 

dividend figure, again.
Strength In copper metal Is account

able for the advance In Ores
ante, at M* per shore, a----------

vanes for the month of practrealty «20. 
sad predictions of IH for the Merit In 
the very near future ere milt. fteWy 

mde.
I At eurrowt figure, at M.B Brltteh 
Columbia Copper Mure, ore rolling at 
very little advance ever prie* of two 
months ago and have made probably 
the least advance at any of the copper 
ionien Considering the Mrong position 
of the copper market and the advance 
In copper .bar* a» a whole It 
to us that B. C. Copper, are cheap at 
the market.

At the adjourned.annual meeting of 
the Portland Cpnal Mining Co., Ltd., 
held on the Xth Inst., the old hoard 
of directors were re-elected 
moitaly and were authorised to enter 
Into negotiations with ’■ well tarns 
London houro for the *te of the prop
erty by option. We understand this 
Item Is willing to have nu of tie 
pincers make an exhaustive report of 
tko Portland M. Cat property between 
new and Ange at next, and If snnye la 
satisfactory they esta upend «N*.«ta 
In a thorough expteteettee of the 
arty urortng a period at a year, fri- 
tow.4 If ruuutte Justify lt, hy 
expenditure of IRffE s»d tf

op N
uptlon. and Porttel

870041
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove ft By Trying Them
PON SALI—LOTS (Continued.1PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY OTS (Continued)poN sale-business DIRECTORY

MANCHBSTBK A VH.-On U* mtto «l«cto.ALBANT AND AHHVTÏ-S—CornerIklt tMi 1au'T.rtiskmkxts under Uk ADrKRTISKMKXTS ADvrimiimiiis rush «s»" arhrrlbrr A Lubbock. Hen
Hum usBulWng. Fort street-Imp per moskth. only It «SB 1-3 cash. Capital City Realty.per Mae per month. COOK MAN STREET. OAK RAY-43x1*. 

IN*: casn Sam -ÜôKrteber * 'Lubbock. 
Haynes Rldg . Fort street._____ **

<B TsteS streetARCHITECTS a*’- 'rttsssseat for leas tha i W cents. He
rterpt for leas thoa S HALF-ACRE LOT» «H 

only 11.044 sac 
terms. Jutland Bros..

formerly o*
pe*. PSoe.WAl.l BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS DRESSMAKING. ROAl>—Near UoeworthCKDAR

PRINT A MAP CS road;tNO—Misa Roberta. » Mea-«.itrTRir p* rs
JhUMj

CARET HOAD AND WILLIAM STREET St. car 
It and
las st_____________________

ASH STRKNT - Snap. level lot for It**
Whr A <’o me

-4 lets. MaMMech. ** each; |W cash. ind Bros.. 1304JKîWK M WA1 
ward Rnilding FIRE ESCAPES. ETC.BEDDING PLANTS.

BEDDING Pl.XNTSVertoos;
Srhrteber A Lubbock. Hay imp*
Fort street‘APES. sates ami rallias», sadarchitect.BUTTRRPlKLlh FIRE

T3É Far : it- WgonUs to color; gladioli. finest kinds; 
daMtaa net roots and seedlings lawns 
tbcw-otighlr mads ar.d sown wtth Meet 
«ppkb Oar*-us arttsUcsIiv laid eet. 
planted end kept. James Slmpaoa. Ml

FOR FEW DAyS-Sbakespesre.Fred Odvwr. U* will shortly be cor-Scott. FOR SALE-HOUSESWILSON* JOHN, architect. *221
ton Work. Victoria. R C F O IF YOU INTEND buy I 

and see photographs 
have foe sale. The Cl

r.trt Box 2W. TimesSTORAGE
SALEWATKINS FOBFACTORYEl. WOOD PHONE Apply on prem-Rrtdsc and Killand t alt ftBOOKBINDERS AND RULERSnd Trounce Are.

FOR SALE-Eight roomed at" Oakand T.ivt Is soht and for re-LA NR-A11 classas of beekMnd- LOT 34.O J P. TEAMING. Bay Junction; In short time will beC. Prévis. Olenarm. Vie-leaf forms a specialty: far anyOKI KEITH. ile at B.3Ml where traffic of Fort./V»v*m«w»nt street. tor la West.Mc MI 1.1. AN aad Pandora will merge;Cm IF L WATERFRONT lotAUDITING. A BKAV 11st ns srot Ion ofCARRIAGE BUILDERS for |14i*. 44 caah.BOOKKKKPÎNO WAKTRIK-Immediately, young roan for 
office work, salary 3* per month. Reply, 
stating age and prevl--------------*-----

MILL WOOD for sale.ithaL Wisehrto tm he Ht -work aad JON MBCHAFE A TRUCK AND DRAY FOR BALE—Or Montreal street. JamesFort A Ch ase and prevl 
i Times Office.

’lotis experience, tôPay district good lot. withjfwnri WEAR EVER"CHIMNEY SWEEPING FOR 8\1.E—Near BsgmmanCHIROPODY ithly payments; AGENTS WANTED 
Coquitlam suhdlvtsl, 
easy terms A first 
for the right man. .
Co.. «It Hastings St W

learners, etc. to handle good 
m. well situated.

A. LLGYIL chummy aad heraeçe vienne^ together;level lots.three nice. thuneinree nice. ie\ei iw». «a 
lane to North; Albert Avow Doble. builder and owner. 1* MichiganfurnitureJEEVES niuw.new m-qMRS CAMPPS1L Qosea*e Hair iltlunOEUntD-MMIn nw■WM *• .rt MMt

Vl.-Tr.Kl* TKfO* AND WUT Cft Is therefore <uvtaKcto Th. property to thrr<-tef 

third cash, balance in one and two

Van Neat FOR BALE-Ons seccng-M Y HOME, half finished. VancouverCONSULTING ENGINEER engine. In goodbungalow, most material on lot. lnctud- Goonaaen A Co.. Ltd..W. G WIN rRRBITRN. M- l J- ^ vacuum Clean abb.______
the pemm vacvvm ciamibi

COLLECTIONS WANTED—Shoe-repairers.for sixteen hundred. Phene onir firstApply c. F. Campbell. BOATS FOR BALE-Flat bottom boatse^rPnrat-e. etatlanary and marias. apply lem ShoeVT«T««»U COI .LUTTIONS A INVEST ile. all sises InFOR SALE—A large house on corner lot. oriental alleyWstoMrvn Snnsre
Car- I WILL SELL CHEAP or oxetmniDl B. gsxYates streett* Pemberton WANTED—Messenger boys at C. P RyDENTISTS good well, as well as city water, rawerVictoria Cs/a Telegraph.its. This I AUTO TO EXCHANGE FOR CITY l/YTand other modem ImproveiPort Arthur. itarlo.DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental up to $**. St h.n * r. newt» COUJFTkD Mwrxwn. m caU and giro WANTED—Good at able lad. between 

eighteen and twenty-one years, to milk 
and do general chore work. Apply, be
tween 14 and 11 a. m . HI Hayward Block

lettre i» esse, sw n. p.. 
t. hood anti allTales an* on Cedar Hill road, andPleineSay ward Block. Phone XX 213VlWr tires, ateIs practically on the new car line.B. CL •M «own FOR SALK Alnrm dock*. No.

Elgin watches. MTS; leather to 
fountain pens. Be.: btcyt 

Me.: clot hex brushes. He.; 1
Butcher resors. «c. Jacob A—---------
new and second-1 and store. ITS Johason

*-JewelCAPITAL CTTT VACUUM CLEANER; MARKET. Milk BerkleyfrxbeR. n Tjtok *»y~«- «to. BELOW
CUSTOMS BROKERS James Bay. only KM term* ¥L fflddallBlock. Why be IS SaywarJrtsaalwjM WANTED—Orderhrnira • W a m. to t » Block clerk. ApplyMsMORRAN. brokers.Dora ai. Copas A Young.day? WeLAND SURVEYORS Urge lot. footDOUBLE HOUSE. WANTED—Men at Los Angeles. Can 

learn trade Fair wages after second 
month. Automobiles, electricity, plumb
ing. bricklaying. Practical work on 
«ftwti jobs. l.JM students last five years. 
Only few months required. United Trade 
School. Los Angeles. Jf

of Betmopt and Gladstone, lot Stall!, twoOIMtBX BROS-. BURDEN A UO- elvS well leLwrite MMcTAVISH BROS- customs bretwrn. Ojt btocks from new High school. torU. B. C.Dominion and B CL land big bargain. few days at 16.840 ApplyApply Ptiarmncy, 1IM Fomwood road. FURNISHED ROOMSabove.
WATCH REFAIRINGAI-FRED M HOWELL. NEW HOUSE and lotsHexelton RENT—Furnished rooms, on car

near beach. IP Eberts street, mi 
;NT—Â"nice, comfortable, front bed- 
, at m Bay street_____________ ,nl

A FIRST-C1A8S. furnished, front room

OAK BAT AVENUE—W roomed bowse G FORfor sale.zsrssMrORROOR.
olumbla land

GORE unfinished»,
kh per annum. 36.080;British CotumbU llsh Watch repairingRea. Him BOYS WANTED. ly to David Spencer.agents, timber crulasra No better Investmentand watches repaired. only 11.1 M cash FAIRFIELD SNAP- I 

modern bui
David Spencer. ÎDRY CLEANING ________ BRSThSSf ÏÏ2Î

J. Dbhis, til uutwmmiitot;" sb

CHEAP COTT AG E-HauHaln street » 
room cottage, cement foundation, lot 
41*irr. price only 12.10»; terms. M* cash, 
balance arranged. W. Dunford A 8«»n. 
M3 Prin bertoo Block ■*

na*-r. x lanmi ' “ -
street P. O. Box I» WINDOW CLEANING AGENTS—Mire money-maker Is our dollarR-AtRE IXJTS.THE NEW YORK TAIIjORS desire to to let. euM bustn< book. • Iiestructlon' of” Titanic! 

book printed; comm lesion 10 aMUM BAT wumns n.ltlSEBI tontoinuA tmtj M
Kill bat imK bt* Fort street. Phone LitKelway. 344 rWstreet. You cannotJsBttar* H 

Phone RB outfit free; freight paid: 
endow postage, ten cents. 
I.lmlted, Toronto. Canada.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING FOR RENT Suite rooms.Apply ft *money on these. Terms easy. I: unfurnished. 
Ill SU Dalla»

Nichols Co..furnished.-__________m7
________iMtE—Oorasr

______________40x1*. f2.sn» This is a
i bargain. Apply to owner ms above, m”
! À GOOD Bf SINES» HITE on~Ruwefl HtT!

* ------- ÜN 14

Work called for and de- PHONE LUM theC. PEDERSEN, bedrooms, furnlS Herman. Prop SPLENDIDtng Ca . HI Prlwcesa BORN MLroad. now Strong as a Shetland.street, near Dwngtaa.Are. NISHED ROOM, la At?!alty. "The Australian.' 2041 Douglas. WithA Goodrich. Indien and g nt*sHERMAN hoard. * 60 and N. without. $1 and $1.801360 Pandora.can fantllytadem AMemtl HOLLYWOOD PARK-I room bungalow. weeklyWOOD AND COALLEGAL TWO FRONT ROOMS to let. unfunv
Iwhed * 4SI Gorge Rd.___________ W A N TED—Sir art boy far allies. B C"

Marine Railway. Esquimau.
- — — • I— M —— TV. . to*■ A I Aw.
cash, balance A 12, IS.U« Yates St IshedHAW A STACPOOLE berdete* E lse A 6x. all tfDongtas strut Pemberton W. Dunford AmontlilvOYEINO AND CLEANING suitable for two,i 1TO LET —Auperl<*r room.

—I gentlemen or married
». j on lot on *44 Slwicoc street._________ »»«
rl IENGÜSH LADY bas large, light bed- 

‘ two gentlemen» and small 
for one. rurnlehell. Use of 
bath, 'phone, tennis lawn.

t-class carpenters, D. II.murphy, fisher A im^wodp.
Werrtster* S- 'tcltors. etc. ffiipreene and 
E«eheq .er Court Agença. PÇarttce *e 
Pstent Office and before Railway ' >"»• 

** «'•harT-w Morehy. M P-

T --T- to tototo, to .
BaD. cornerA BOAT BUILDER'S SITE. «00x70. end Staéaqona. mtl J■MO!>ERN**-Cleaning. dyeln*

t. repairing ladles' fine garment V. W. C. A. Selkirk water. to Indian reeervipr sawing, repairing. ------ -- ---- -
denning e specialty IMS Govw 
street #egnoeRe Empress Theetrel

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO LET—Three hous**k>-«pir>K roon 

T McDonald. Plione L73Î.

o ifioiMii reserve, 
■her Ox. for IfîU*Cameron 1 

“rtce MM.roR ths wxinr a t«o«« »i«m end 1cash city and Olympic Mountains:Wise A Co..Harold Fisher. ____________ m3 If
FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 

rooms. IBM Hill; tde sv- nu.*. ntS

terms. M.W4 cash.
R C STEAK DTE WORKS-The largest Dunford A Hon. W Pemberton Also* tent space to let. Boxon car line.easy

Blockmrs.Al TRACKAOK. titXlM.
railway between two malt.------------ ------
make a splendid factory or ware house 
site. Three lots and smell house for 
M»»». IIS»* cash, balance • and tl 
months. Wise A <’•».. 100 Pemberton
BMk' Pli.me *441. m7

dyeing and cleaning works In the *00, TltneaMEDICAL MASSAGE C.-uatry ord-n —0*1—11—*- SUS1NESS CHANCES
WILL DKU. btoH Mink *• *■*»««»

Ibtol PBTlB* k-Oto-UlBB l* \ FlU-to 
l.vdar Ibraia O*. PrlnCB O-orM HoIbL
toto*. t »b isyekck.____________ ■■

«TOR *ALK-G*«rmin. u w f—< r.pBrttr.
nliiAMd OB F. A S rteht of wmi. 1

ROOtlk FOK RENT. 1» mlnuti
city hall. U minute from car.
hath, etc., 445 G»rge Rd. ____

mVlGHT. SUNNY ROOMS, stne 
suite Weetmount.
PI .owe L2430-________

COMFORTABLY FÜ1 
breakfast If desired.
Phone 1.140V

4 R<K»M HOUSE, m er Gorge bridge. 
I 3*0 end IS month Provle. Victoria TO LET—Two furnished front rooms for 

light housekeeping, no children. 2IW»
Chaucer street. Oak Bay. ml

K MCDONALD, masse»
Electric EMPLOYMENT AGENCYvibration treatments.

annofmmen. FOR SALK OR RENT-» room bungalow.DOMESTIC HELP ef every
Apply Skullfurnished by the Vancouver Island Em- convenlenrenFKltNWtMlD ROA D—Good, level. I pPffiMF

lot. 10x134. price II MU; 1-3 rash. «. It IS 
W. Dunford A San. 331 Pemberton Block.

___m«
BEWTIWOOD À^ -BgalM lot. only 

SL45*. terms. *6» rash, balance < 12. 10 
month* W. Dunford * Son. B3 Pen>-

MUR F. 4 RHM AN. elsctrte^i
T»>edlcsl n shag*. MS Fert

hatha tm dn* Johnson. Ms y wood P. O.ployinint Bureau «Hcênnedl.
FOR SALE T 

Parkdale. «m 
cash, or will 

_pi v Peter Ret

11* Hilda street ROOMS AND BOARDRim VITORIA KJTPIjOTMKNT AGENCY- cheap for•iford Are
arrange for ♦H*!n of sny kind fr»MUSIC FOR RENT—HOUSES RCKIM AND BOARD wanted by business 

lady, central. Reply, stating terms, tolaywood. P. O. rot
ITM1TOTexhlWtionerHartSINGING-Miss Eva---- ... -------

Royal College of Music. Ta ndon. SNMst. 
teacher of singing and voice production, 
Abna Williams' method. Studio. N* 
Oswego street. H

^^EXPERIENCED TEACHER dewires 
pupils for the Piano; special «ttewtkm 
given to beginwera Box ITA Timm at

ÂitTÏfrrs Solo vio .ins ->*d sjm new

(XK»K STREET-one of the loveliest 3 
roomed homsn in the city, on lot Khlttf,

BMTPyoTMl Box 314. Times.INTERNATIONAL FOR RENT-4
her Ion BlockACi-NCv UN Store street

THE OAKS.V residential rooming house. 
McClure and Blanchard streets: modern, 
with reasonable rates C. J. Lov>-j„y.

half l>l« k from sea and car line, with MISCELLANEOUSiHr>i.i.twoon PARK Robertson stiL X price $11.800. on easyunobstructedApply 14 Lew*month SOxltt; RENT for summer months.1112 Governmentterms. <J. 8 I«elghti WILLrpR <WÎ>*" '«Î’ÏÏ!ÏÏ I cash. W Dunford A Son. 2# Pember- near Gorge.tent on vacant lot.The Morris AENGRAVERS
HALF TONE AND LINER*

Mr» Hsrprr f'rslirflowrr road, luet «Bat*;,„,ro,Pn7v.. Hi MOW BTRKKT—Hbubb of « ROOM AND BOARD—Comfortable room 
and board, walking distance; 20IS

Edwards BuiMl A PICK UP-Little* road, payed street. of lampoon streetconcrete veranda, fully mod-close to car and see. beautiful new. |Désigna LET-Good camping grounds on theComasercial work a sperlaMy. S Leightan. 1112 Blanchard.sise 104x174. price this week KW;J. Gilbert. 3* Donates Apply Box X Tkwi! TO RENT-6Time* Building BOARD AND ROOM-Terms moderate;Engraving Co.B. C, Apply 646 Pine street TO HBNRY HILTON. Maywood F Oil.TMPIA AVENUE—Nice, new bunga
low. beautifully flnlehod. on an Irregular

-------mi easy terms; owner
month rental. O. A 
iremment street mi

Dunford A Son. StS Pemberton Block. m«||;\i<oMN. baaja.
dsrc’rg taught by 
>ure Phone 1*31

1411 McClure St., off Vancouver.Please call In the office of the Brain L1SS7A SNAP-Lot MxlSI. with good view, fac-flteecM Cutter TO RENT Modéra.«ïFNERAtd EN; Realty Co . 13*two streeta. nice oak trees, only 1750;piano. have sold your lot oa the Her Addition. JAMES BAT HOTELand S*al Engraver South Governmentrefused *» I
loelgMon. Ill]

VANCOUVER. -,— - -------- -—
Beactm Hill park. I minutes from Post 
Office. ? roomed house, opeo fireplace*.

quarterly. Tti 
H J Mason.

cash, balance 9*DFTdMETRIST and optician. Wharf street, behind Past OSMa. Family hotel, splendid location.Qorga View Park.for 3 days oaly by S
FLORISTS Hillside and QuadraMODERN il estatelag. rent fit per monthI«2I70 modern throughout, singly or suite.NEW FLORAL TOH..S4 Ytftk absya1etabl man need applyen - of the beat eqwippi up Weekly

ml et ns. Phoe
in. *60FOR SALE-44 ft on Cook street, neat to AmericaaAM Sbûd Phone 2*4.*t* up.of IVndergast; this Is the cheap-__ r*__ IW^.. M W* MU r»h PAINTKR*- VNION iBtoü Letoor Ball.4 beautifully 

See this at
tube Installed, dlnla* tf eat lot oa Car line; *.4». jBhnaoa KreH. MareUy bb»L « p. la ntoNurl«PB-,1 aad pel "ORMIDAL*'II bmbUu. By B H J Mason.SHORTHAND T>« KKNT -F.i al.h.i rotla*». DOVRI.R FTOBK ANDHlltol* and «uedro 1111 Oo*BTBjn»B« atroa*.*1-Ti»|» BI’SINRW IBtotlll TK S Flrot-atom board and roaw. BAFLOOR OILS 1*1» MtFITR RT-IR««T-*M» knaUhil III BRDROOM. dose In.err b usines».SIX-ROOMED HOUSE to NORTH -Between ChestnutIMPERIAL WAXINR. Amherlsw PANDORA iPPlv Jails n<bath-Day and evening Maaasa. Fbs— —L 

S.tORTNAN P -Th# Rayai System *Plt- : 
man's StmpüfledV New term tiÉpuns 
tHI 1*1 at the Rmvrnt S». avgraphta

with or without bath;aida Ai tinea cloeet. built *» Phone R171I.Apply Mil
W A STFÎTV K Ind lady te taka two menttto ROOM AND BOARD for I young men;FOR SALE-LOTS street I days at *.5*i on terme. O. S. Leigh- American ocoklng. 047 Niagara.FISH ton. 1112 Government atreeL ith: references requiredFine lot on

erma. Jalland
t'ARLIN I

St. 10a!
ipected per m« 
»w BE. TUneaWM J. WRKUCSWORTH-AUasrfculare of AVRHIl.UtIDE

y, J. ROBERTS, dresamak.
121* Cook St. wl.hes to sr 

that she has reopened her b 
at 444 Gores Kd__________ .

BOARD AND RESIDENCE forApply ta owner.
double end single rooms.fH’'*vrttAKD SCHOOL nm Brent St Q. S. Leighton, liltxsussr icBEACH DIUVK. FoulMnm lhand. Government street. LAROto. COMFORTABÜC ROOlt wl]A SACRIFICE. INDEED—Cerdors Bay 444iI»iImW 

THE RFIJABÏ E T
i— ---------- ‘—-reel.

and

thoroughly taught JUNK LI N DEN 34.400. beautiful 0 roomed
■ ------ and kitchen

let, tar *1 two bods, and on# single room, wltlnrlftHml. OFFT.VfinJfcî: board, hath, phone.dining
TYPISTS Paklngton Ht..nicely furnished, easy eheefcsd

Idelghton. tilt Government straaL trains, hotel and resident»*ftt-Mons AN URGENT BALE Imperative ofTAYI»R. In. two Si-HIDE AVR.. clone 
s. Mall* each, belpv

HILL READINGS. BRUNSWICK—Beet looa-B*y. a bargain AVK.-42.I00. fine 0 roamedSnrrl first U»rie. PRINCESS PHREN<

OARDKM.NO-a.rd^^.^aad^ 
laid and cement walks:

This Is DnePemberton Block
LAUNDRY

STEAM LAUNDR*. LTD HAZELTON AUDITION -Auction saleBUSINESS DIRECTORY STANDARD HELF WANTED—FEMAL» WANTED—FROFBftTYr. May Tth. Dos t I
[te*\jTR!v St:

We gu» ran toe draft SUPERIOR
cemented, tl

WE WANT LOTS In Rockland PatG IRIX WANTED to arork In box far- contract or day work. NgADV.:HTÎd ’MENTS under this head
steadv employment What have you?torv. Box MB.COWAN AVR. 64x100. wages, when comueten] MADAM KKI.ICK—Pnlmlatry, Pÿ» ^e.... •___ >> a, i_.b at ntoMtoto*.

Dunford A Son. #3n*ratpJiLIVERY ETABLES balança arranged, 
•o.. 1*2» Douglas.

ilnlon Ci lao and wmmmxry. prow vm 
hack of St. George'abawra A 031 Roth well St.Gordon

WANTED—MISCCLLANKOUSTakeedveHioTeFgit charged fw «NBAS PROPERTY. «ÆT :d—AtPhone Mt Ltvary. Apply Box 3*. Times WANTED TO BENT-0 or • roamed00x1*. WltlSdsllS. done hi.ART GLASS WashlOffice. Victoria Box 318adultsBrade TiCameron a caldwell-inovs ART GVJ4S* LEADED À fkmSy. Ap-WANTED—Dally hoepltala.leadinglivery stable*, 
y sttswdsd ts •Üa^JC52Suwrw fto . Langley street. ar&.’ïïr&aï:' A « OR « ROOM HOVgE wanted, from.('RIJN ROAD. MxlTL MR. «1HEaftJria LINKS PARK-Car»»» d Ctoltol D—Experience 

«un 97.M up a
anteiOIRUI last pert of JuneGOLF Bay or FoulPlate end fancy

LIGHT A PI!YÔtTfiÂir¥
mow with

and Oakland luee, 180x128. price 
J È Leightan. 1172 Hay ptiwrwl P. o. Boa 1M>. oKyLivery. girl wanted lastrong hoy wanted;SLOW.Hi the awlyflrm la» TVtwb that 

lewd hr tended] 
f wdttk aasjgjhHr

Hacks short WANTED—4 h. p. electric motor erStabile Government street.iv 8t. 64x131. oa car line.IN A*—Mai 
444. 1-4

notice, and tally ho coSch HcMani aadPI.F.ASANT AVK -BH,a^-to!7!srIkrSCT Box 312. Times.
Sarotaea. *^2. DooetosWANTED- Womaa and glrla te wot* Intow WAKTRD-Por a. roralMETAL WORKS terme O. » ItoWMoa. lilt Oorarn- FOR OOOD RËÎSt.TS Itot.Toythe Vkiorla Steam laundry Ca.. * bungalow cottage, or apartment suitable 

for three persons: prefer Oak Bar. Fair- 
ft»»ld or Beacon 11*11 vkrlnltlee; reference* 
givea. Box *8. Tkns*.______________mf

WANTED- RoM-ton deak ------- '

•L'lLDERS AND CONTRACTORS new. up-to-date plant wtth O 8 Idelghton. til* OoveraiJL .7 n*a. M*A> Bas #31x124.FIKLAYRON RT.SHEET *1PACIFIC buRlneae on Monday. <th Maya# Towaly sadDRAN HkKïHTS-C; street.THF! THOM AI r ATT FRA LI. ro LTD Droa atraata. lot IMal*. prtoa R.H0. on Altérât Ians.HOI.DEN. carpenter.WANTED—A
O. S Leighton. 1U2 Govern- P. Belben. 1800 GladstoneApply Mrs. rork. repair 

Phone 1*3Head w«a.aa* tf Cook, orPhreN 08 raasonabla price.IF YOU WANT to sellW ANTED- Girt for candy and fnSt store.COOKMAN STRBET-IdA cash pries paid fWFURRIER wanted -1o. e.this la the beat buy In Oak313 government «LTtrmn Alfred J« off detlspecialty ef hbmee 
all the hoeeee^evFRED FOSTER. Tsaklecmlel end Fur- I wight on. 1113 Government street.renbftHor YOUNG LADIES of fair education wanted 

|e learn bbf*k-------------- --— *------
hpport unltlcR 
Annlv In per 
Chief. B. C. 1 
eon and Blanchard street».

pewters* tools, btstola shotgun*, 
vail are. etc Phone or send a aIKLD ROAD comer lotbuilding* 60S INSTREET-LotARNOLD have for sale.Tnt»* a s. Leighton. Ull

[ _________ml
. ,Wto... *.0N, three beautiful
the hilltop, only 1 Mock from

|L* <m «arma.PLUMBING AND HEATING la (h. DltorKl Troffla SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
l /»oft-r«rtT»elnr awd b*C» SI VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. fU Pandora 134. Walton St. BOOKKEEPERI SNA! EXPERIENCEDApply Box 312 lumber expertswee. vanU peahline. 84x1*; for a quick sale *.«*. on WANTED—General help, other help> NIT ART Plumbing anag ana beating la afl

^*6Â»"KSr23
LODGESo S. LaWiloa. 111! OeraranmalFRRimi A RARF fleare aD riaatoto gnu?*, sa SSPv&VIFFORD ST WANTED ^PPortualtr COLOMBIA LQPO.R. >««■ 1 L 0. 6..F.

meats every 'W^e^peagayboy ef M to learn trade.WANTED 
rant for

nA\JppSw atr1
llowef Hall. Doujlaa

FAIRF1KL». 3I.2R. else 84x1*. on Olive. family of four adulla the beat buy In the Fairfield at *.213.ATT ONR LKPTPAWNSHOP ford Lake, wa a good Main cook FOR ftALft—UVfc-ftTOCRO. » LMehton. MU down- D. Dewar.«m: l-l raah. of SL Andrew a(.DI’NFOHD A guard street.et reel. TraaefrrA ARONSON'S PAWNSHOP has A Son. M after 7 ml* i[y—18 meat ha IIORSKS FOR TÔT

ss^r*_s=“, «TPmSiH

la MM Bwirtoitol 
holnU Ratal FOR SALE—ACREAGEPORT VTHBET M» MtohHmaat root, flan hama àt T romaa. nawMe laLe rTS -Aetna atwaL HDRSB roiTP ALB. ml b Bn**. Olaa-Waat Arm. t 1-1SHAWNWtAN l/AKlK"

arra bl.u-ba. I*VH, on
•aarr Satan, re.y tarma. O. S. Ivat«tiloa,POTTERY WARE. ETCCONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK Bee street.

FEMKNT WOlUf-PaoaRaMaaa. AN ABSOLITTE BAROAIN -For an Im- 
tnadlata ula we are laatrurtad ta offer • 
antoadtd let. «toi*, oa Ontario «treat, 
ckw* to St Itowramw. for ILN*. an aaay 
tarma Thto to aheolulaly the eheapaet 
aad beat buy la James Bay and will 
double la value Hi a few month. Apply 
at OtoOa to the auto aerate. Hill A Co 
Mahon Rtork mi

«. P. Nathan. Eta Saay.
manta eWewalbs. Ujt» OF P -No. L Far Want Lodge. Friday.froft ftÀLE—fooltXV ano e—. INF. Flnlaylfm. 

City Realty.'318 kt«E--*,808 at
ftaae Valley.

i a FOR SAi Mz*••3 Capital Halt ear.ram Yale* Street
ms*.______ ______

IIKXSON * CO., e
-at w Jews L. Smith K.lean, NanaI* tf ROCK BLASTING Prlaaaad pertleutore ajj . if r.. manta atMountainSS4—EARS MAN STREET, beats anything

* . .7?»_____ R .1 tlUft fnr th* rbwlr un plication to bona-fideirsrL A 81.84» far the pair. owner. P- O- DrawerB C.M Htlor» atreeft.
SCAVENGING of Real* ACRES

"HINO from
hhrad WhitePROPERTY FOR SALE-A •^S-toSai Oak small haaaa.BAlfK ST1UKLWTDMA RCATlt

ArREAOR-B aerod.Eft. ETC. WK CAJf DEI.IVER threa Iota oaROOFING" V. A S . eu
iï B ' frïdiloN. at-SLrA ce.te

u r. "iV^i^ii

i for Sale—articles HELP WANTED—MAL*VKTOIUA BTKAM LAPNORT STÔt’K
1 for «ale. p» «haras Bo« A«. Times, ml SMART BOY WANTED to assist window 

. trimmer. Apply David Spencer, LUii.- 
Ued mt

WANTED—At once, a first-class boat- 
builder Apply P. O. Box 4M mi

I BUILDING STONE FOR RALE—About
I 1064 cubic yard*, ou Kaqulmalt car fine.
I et cil y limits, opposite St. George e Inn,
j room 4. ISO? Gwemment 8t. m30 WF. HAVE A VACANCY for a live real 

estate salesman, also a working stock

SÎTSI- «ff'mSTÎÎit w
or 4 to 5. SC P«mberton Block. roll

! FVRNITVRK ron H AI. K (nearly uaw).

[ !» Douglas ^ ”*

I 6X>lt SAIaK—Ovnt'a bicycle. In g«x>d ordci\ 
316 Apply 7n4 Discovery street- «8 MAN OR BOY WANTED on chicken 

ranch, comfortable home and good op
portunity to learn the business; no wage* 
offered to start. Addrvss Box 331. 
Times Office. — mt

100 SUIT LENOTH8 of aanuln. Im,
E«'^*h «-as 28d-Sssî

lv But Ml Times. ml ADVERTISING SOLICITOR lor a good 
proposition. Apply between 1 and 2 at 
213 Hayward Building. eiiIpoh SA LE—Cabin launch. M nod » fL

I beam. « h. p. heavy duty. EM Apply
1 Ht Superior «treat. Victoria. ml WAJNTBD—Two bell boys; experience 

not necessary. Apply Prince George 
Hotel m4lAÎrrO SNAPS-High powered, second-

1 hand earn at prices ranging from 3*0 
| up. suitable for delivery bodies, mschln- 
I ery excellent; would accept eaenflrg
I price taking four or five machines, sip
1 give terms Apply 1410 Broad street.

WANTED AT ONCR-Smart bov t» 
look after office. Apply 444 8ay ward 
Block. m i



REAL ESTATE.REAL ESTATE.
BUB-DIVISION—86» •666 AND 1856—Tw<- lot* on Tulmle Ave., 

near Vook 8t:. ISM ru«h will handle the 
two lote. ;• «*129 ettch, balance |3S par 
month. Moore ê Johnston, Yates and
Broad. Phone 627^  ^

HAZKI.TÔN AUCTION BA LB, Tuoëday

Itxt. May 7th. .t 3 p. in Maynard a 
_uctlon Houma. 7M VMw otrret. M« 
NM FOIIBE8 tfr.. Belvedere, Bond lot. I» 

xlto. 1-3 rash. Come In and let ue «how 
you thla lot. Moore A Johnaton, Yatee 
end in. ad. rtitrfie «37. nH

CANORA PARK J. T. REDDING
AUCTION SA!^lAZBLTON 121 Catherine Stnest. May 7th. at 1 p m

Aurltea Room», » Vlfr Phonce 1101 and LUIS.
JUST WHAT YOU ARE SEEKING—A

perch.
FAIRFIELD ESTATE

Cambridge Avenue, 5 room new 
bungalow, nicely finished In
side, on lot 1# by 136. 11,MO
cash, balance 136 month. In
cluding Internet at 7 per cent. 
peA annum. Price ....93,750

large.
IM below anythin* like It In

Ola city. US. A 8PLENIHD CORNER on Cecil St-
free from roe*. WIH take $866 cash. 
Moore * Johnaton, Tatea and Broad. 
Phone Of. nl

In a lew days See It foe youreelf.

it van. Price $2*6; RM
11460. FIFTH ST. not far from Hillside1 SI.. BUI IM IIUHI Iiinitiuc

and dry lot, goad for to-dayTuesdayHAZELTON AUCTION SA1 Yat.ee*4k Johnaton,
Auction Rooms. 73» View al VICTORIA WEST115M, CEDAR HILL HD- high and dry

lot. with splendid view, facing west. 
Moore * JohnHton, Yatee and Broad. 
Phom 627.

Pine street, • room new house, 
modern, on tot 55 x 120. 11,000 
cash, balance arranged. Price

................................................. 93,850
$1750 -DO YOU KNOW that we have a 

lot next to Hillside Ave. on Fifth It., 60 
si36, for 1176*. Thla will make h splen- 

— Moore A Johnaton, 
Phone 627. ml

did buildtiREAL ESTATE. DENMAN STREET-New, S roomed cot
tage. well built, modern and up-to-date 
In every respect, MS*, terme. 1-3 cash 
J. G. Elliott. SC Broughton street. mlO

HAZELTON AUCTION SALE. Tuesday 
next. May 7th. at 3 p. m Maynard s 

^Auction Room». 736 View street. ro6

THE REASON U’e building up so rapidly
b-tween May end Dallas. Fairfield. Is 
because Ife near the city. see. pa. k and 
car. Tho following lote are worth buy
ing a# district Is limited and kits sure 
to enhance Sn value: 2 lota. 56x46. Wel
lington avenue, 11.560. Howe atreet. 60x 
116, $1.166;, Dallas read, near Unden. 
beautiful view lot, fS.16»; Olive atreet. 50x 
12», 11.276; choice corner. George and 
Olive, 40xHW. 11.176, worth $1 566; beautiful 
building lot. 50x130. George street, R,fQ0; 
high lot. 60x130. Buehby atreet, near 
Moss. 11.35V; Joseph atreet. 50x120. 11.360

Small House 
Sacrificed

Queen's Ave.
eet earner on Cook III. Moore A John- 
gw, Yales and Broad. Phone 627. ml

«MELBOURNE STREET, I minute» from
PRINC AVENUE—Very fine cottage.

near park and eel:hooi. a splendid 
Q. Elliott. 66 t66 Brough- propt.N«‘d Lanagowne car line, new fourt« n Ntry-rt roomed cottage, pantry, path,

wire fenced. To-day*40x166 graee:CANORA PARK SU H-DI VISION—«M ou cash, balance arrang- 
rent? Harrte A Robertcash. Ml per month, gee page U. 

PORT ALBERNI- Open tv-nightfor lota aad arm. 224 Hayward Block.
t to 9.30.her ton Bldg.____________ mi

HAZELTON AUCTION BALE. Tttndiy
ICTOIUA Wiser—Nine, m<«tern bung, 
low. Langford fit.. comer .fenced, beau- Two roome, open fireplace, 

building 12x24 end is al
most new. The furniture is 
goocJLand an the owner is 
eontpelled to go north he 
will relinquish his holding

ttfuUy notched tnilde, conv.nl.nl to c«r.n .. — — - K fi ut.,. Innnext. M 
Auction

Maynarde ie, convenient iw on•
Harris A Roberteon,is. 736 View atreet.

214 Hayward Block.CORNER
HAZELTON AUCTION SALE, Tuesday

next. May 7th, at 1 p. m. Maynarde 
Auction Roome, 7* View atreet. wl 

TRENT 8THBBT—Beautlfufbulldlng trite,

•le« cash, balance 6. It, l«
Compare thla with the

asked for the other
eor of Hillside Quadra.Phone LAIT». high, grahay lot. 60x1». to a 2» ft. lane.

AUCTION SALE. Tuesday 11066, easyHAZE .TON •w«*r past propei 
Kami A Robert

price S3.150; caah S»m. balance arrang'd. 
A. H. Harman. 1361 Langley atreet, op-
poalte Court House. ________ m7

WANTED—A large let wflW* lS^mln-

next. May 7th. at I p. m. Maynard's
_ Auction Room». 7* View atreet. • mS 
GOOtr Bt’Y ON COOK FT": near Pender- 

gaat. for only 12460, HR cash, balance
ASQUITH 8T. all Improvement».

ding lot. 1660.part, splendid building
Harris A Rohertaan. $260 CashWlUowa car 2 minutée, 60x166,

_ ___ , like a lawn, ridiculous price |1,-
050. cash. 6. 12 and 18 months, worth 
11256; other lota 11660 In thla vicinity. 
Harris A Robertson.ro6

ably with some fnilt tree*. .
pared to pay chah for a bargain.------
wish to be bothered with a reply unless 
property lx good and a bargain. Ad
dress J. C.. P. O. Box 114. mT

HAZELTON AUCTION lÀLfc. Tuesday 
next. May 7th. at 1 ». m. Maynard’s 
A act lee Room». 736 View street mi 

CANORA PARK STTR-DIVÎ8ION-S50 
«•ash. 116 per month. See page 12- m4 

ACREAGE— Fronting two road* and X’. A 
S. Railway, near Baanlch Electric car 
station, part Improved. 68 acre* at i*W 
per acre. H. Booth. Room 7, WB Oov;

IDA ST.

Bud the price i* only g!475 
This ia a abort block from 
Lauadowne Road where the 

car line ia going to run.

cash. IIP per
FOÉ SALE Vr. david sf. oak Bay. •1x1».CHEAP- Let on Summit 8l. 

le Ave.. with 16 fruit trees;

1». Open even-

grues> lot, 11360;level.
double corner Saratoga helda. h. j M*»uii; range terme with Harris A Robertson,

Quadra 8t. Hayward Block.
GARDEN CITY—V it sale. 2 big lots.

Owner must•6x137 each. 1776A CHEAP CORN! two.i ►llNKK, wl tatOde ii
mile Circle.

f TOMLINSON GOsun»»!of Hillside Ave. and Quadra. Robertson. 394 Bai
ernntent str«et.

THE BEST fcNAP In the Oakland» dla-
LS170 With 71ROAD—Comer.GORGE

QUADRA. NEAR BAY BT-. 66*1*. prlee
---------balance 6, 11. II and 34,

ibet of waterfront»ge. cleared. 6 WO An-
. a choice lot. 66x130. aph ndul view.

to HU laide avenue, going for a 
t time at only $K* Welch Bros A 
1006 Government street. m4

Green Block. 1106 Douglas 8t 
Opposite Balmoral

denwn A Jubb. Room 7,
by 8. H. J. Mason. corner of Broad street.

and Quadra 8t. LAI 70. IG fÿv*ttix200.Open evening». OVERLOOKING THE 
high, nice slope, clear.-. ——- —
eon A Jubb. Room 7. Green Block. Broad 
atreet.

» under"FARM. 160HPl-X’lALLY SELECTED CHEAP BUY8, 
-Lot 164x1», Chandler and Ea reman, 
will make 4 lota. $1.56»: Liman road. 
Hollywood. TWxHB. M.*6: Ptoeweod. lot 
56x1». $1.310; cheap lot. Moea atreet. Ht 
110. H.400; Central avenue, corner. MxlSB. 
•1.475, See my big Hating of city pro-
---- *“ * * “ Information

•k, 1112 Govern- 
m1

la a beautiful farm. situated
rock, high LOCAL NEWSEDMONTON ROAD—MXT». no 

aide of atreet. $866; third cas... 
son A Jubb. Room 7. Green Block, Broa.

mile .fromerepert> 
tU.n. Off.

Blakeway A Yeung.
MT TÔLMIB ROAD—68x1» to lane, highberton Blk.gladly gives R. W Andersonand dry. cleared, R.060.HAZELTON AUCTION EALK. Tueeda]NEAL ESTAte Joan Hoorn 3, Orroa Black, Broad at. m«
HALF ACRE*. Wllhlnron road. |7M; 173

rash. balanra $*> quarterly; mak" your 
rearrrallo— now «ndoreon A Jubb. 
1—1 3, O— BMC*. B—4 Mr—I ml

SEVEN ACRES. Wolllnglon rrah fil» 
high kirallee. »oed Und. run b« clrarod 
for IW) per eerr; sAJOtuln* lend brld At 
II.3W per ber,; for • quick eulr |7« per 
set»: third rash, belunra on, and I wo 
rrar, Abderoon A Jubb. Rbom 7, flreen

oral. May 7th. U I 3HAZELTON AUCTION BALE, 
next. May 7th. at 3 p. m. M 
Auction Rooms. 736 View atreet. VICTORIA ARM—lk>

on this waterway win be heldPARKCANORA _____ __________ PI
caah. |H per month See page 12. n>4

LANGFORD arTREET. XTICTORIA WNBT 
—6 roomed, modern house, furnished or 
unfurnished, a bargain, on eeay terms. 
Union Real Estate Co.. Law Chamber»
Phone 2746._____________ .___________ ">4

TWO ARTISTIC, strictly modern bunga
lows. four rooms, bath room and pan

el a be
yrmrw ...---- ----------- -------------- . m
waterfront, cleared and In grass, with 
gentle elope to water, apple trees and
■mall clump of lira
cash, ba-------------------

_way_AJ 
CANORA

Only |6.iBest homeelte In
the city, "atae 66x1». close to park, school. ... . æ. — a-, UKA Itfl... A «*.. mewise A Co.anil car line, for 12,466.

BUR-DIVISION—I*»PARKlarge lot withatreet.SNAP—Oa Ave bur; 
fine view for I60C Wl* A

BEAUTIFUL HOMESmC llhia.try. well built, lot SHIM, on mala road.
3 mbiutra from Douâtes street car. ebr ai Foul Bay.CBI‘AR HILL ROAD-Best lot.

Hnultatn and King s, for N.1W.
•2.8»electric light. I, I and a year* 

416 Pemberton BllWlee A way A Young.and 83. W». very
Murrell. 221 Wildwood BASIL STREET. lilt, prtra IIW, 1-1terminus andESQt’IMALT—Clow to ear — 

dry dock, with hrantlful see new. cor
ner lot $m, Inetde lets W» and IMA lm- 

W Bastion street. m«

It und I»
AUCTION BALE. Tueedsy ■mberton Blk. SHAKEBBPEAR* 8TRKET-Two fine lot*.HAZELTON Lett».1*66 each. Grubb AMayaardiMay 7th. at * p maext. VICTORIA WF8T------------- ----------  -Tam splendid kits. 46

alii, 12566 for two, or 11366 for corner
M, and *" ------ *

perlai Realty Co. Auction Room» 738 View atreet 
WILDWOOD AVE.—Best part.

car. high and level. SOxW II.S».----------
equal to It OR this etreet under S1.IW. 
Kaiy term» from owner. 221 Wildwood 
avenue. Home after A mi

PARK SU B-_DI VISIO N—SW
___________ er month. See page g. m4
FOR BALE—6 roomed "house, new. fully 

modern, on Douglas street; a snap at 
N.SM; N66 cash, balaece ae real. Capital 
City Building A Investment», Ltd.. 1212
Douglas street. ________________ *T

BEFORE BUILDING, give me a ehance

Mill Bay.B A I t :FOR Blakeway A14 mile
in«ler Island. •*>waterfront. APARTMENT HOUSE sent JESSSmmwar Deltas reed.m Hill Park,Ward Hotel. view of

of fine land fronting teway A Yeung. 41»ACRF.AQ1 CANORAan Oletihunting end fishing, only 7| mllee -Nice, large, level lot.from* city; the whole S3.1W. on easy 
terme O. 8. Leighton. 1112 Govvrament 
etreet.______ __

BUY YOUR HOME whs,» y.lura ura sd- 
vsndn*; desl direct wllh owner. If iron 
buy b-fore Empress avenue I» paved I 
Will accept 30.660 for thla roomy 7 roomed 
house, completed nrxt month. Come and 
ohooee your own finishings and appreci
ate the distinctive architecture and ar
rangement of the room» and fittings; 
beams, panrlllng. corny cornera, extra 
toilet In basement, laundry lube, etc., 
etc. lnalde the 1 mile circle. Write er
call. 1134 Empress avenue. ----------- r,~‘v
and Chambers

SNAPS—Garden Ctt; 
store. MM. IHX* 
and 816 to I» a month

^ MONTEREY AVE.splendid lote near Smith’
56x116. prlee only M.3M; 1-1 caah, balanceBlakeway A Young. 41» Pember-

Oordon Burdivk,« 12. U menthe
etreet. Pemberton Block, mlBroughtHAZELTON AUCTION SALE, 

next May 7th. at I p. m. M.
Auction Room». 7* View atreet.

SiNE-Hlw liillOlBE. .11 m<«lc 
renlence*. nearing completion, 
walerfruatage. haring Ideal 
strait* Price only S6067. If y
to secure a beautiful hum» *e_ ____
once. Blakeway A Young, builder* aad 
real estait. 41» Pemberton Blk. Phone

Ul-OVERDALB AVE.—Large corner let. rooms, nicel,„UN, IFURNISHEDprh-e HJM.close to Douglas James HayCoburg streetBroughtonGordon Burdick.P. O. Box 3HL cityto figure. Builder. J06 ft street. Pemberton Block. FOR SALE—Whit on automobile, hi goodview ofSUB-DIVISION -160 refseed.offerPARKCANORA--------- ^ --- — ™
cash. E0 per wmnlh. Bea page H m4

HAZELTON AUCTION BALE Taeeday 
next. May 7th, at 3 p. m. Maynards

rh fine fruitQUADRA STREET-«xIN. --------------------
tree*, beautiful noil. 2| mile» from City 
Hall, city water: for a few da>e only 
8W6; MM ceali. 16 per cant, quarterly. 
Gordon Burdick. 4» Broughton etreet. 
Pemberton Block. m4

Phone 840
It. complete; bureauSNAP In

I Trees» pÜïowe. side 
chah1, oilcloth, 82» 56 corns 

i Fob»- 56» Yates etreet. .
CEMENT WORK of all Wnde executed 

promptly by T. Butcher. Phene M4L 
NICELY"" FURNISHED* FRONT ROOM 

1# minutes’ walk from Poet Vfllce. sult-

A action Rooms. 7M View etreet.___
FOR SAIJE—Gordon Head district. THREE LOTS va Groveewor road, juet ail

HllleMe Ave. car line.five mllee from city: one acre hi A BIG SACRIFICE—SI scree In Otter dis
trict. 1 miles from Hooke Harbor, half 
mile from Hooke River and Canadian 
Nerthem Railroad ; prie» for Immediate 
sale. 88.16 per acre; terme. 8416 cash, bal
ance la one year. Open tbl-----—*— e **
ta A National Realty Ce..

Apply Box
cl nee to station and park like "and wooded with flae OLIVER ST.all underbrush cleared up. Pro-Edwin Framp- 116 each, price 81166 each, easy t<!y suitable for gcntlemen’e residenceton Realty Phone M8 Apply Owner. Bug A4dt Times__ m7

HAZELTON AVCnON 8 A LB Txwiday 
next. May 7tb. at 1 pu m. Maynard's 
Auction Rooms. 7M View etreet. mi 

#*LL aTKKKT Klra-r~ro kMObw. 
full alae cement basement, wllh furnace,

-Ice El.ee»; cash 88.M6, balanr» can be able for 1 gentlemen or man and wife; 
references. Hi Sutlej..wn

HUB- DIVISION—#6 Bona-fide buyCANORA PARK
cash. 8» Pr j»

mm-lots IN OÂ]
car line; 8*6 each

at 7 per rent.

ReturnCITY, «lemll» LOBT-BUiger bkjrc
to H. Robert. 1181

•UB- DI VISION—8iPARK Oxford etreet, and re-P. O. Box •ALE—Nice I roomed bungalow Inith. Bea pajN tt- calve reward.t Bey. Juet co
roil vc nieiM',‘S.•ALE—BhawaSgai

icre blorka. only 1 FOR SALE-Pony, kind and wound, eixCOS* BTREET—Claae hpelkni tot. ih. Apply Owi A 4 76 eld. wllh buggy and bariwith 64 ft. frontage en Cook etreet. not la^perfectranch er acreage rtoee ta Victoria. Ap- Inquire At 16»condition.than tun minutes from the southern aspect ; only MW par AefW
-Two fine lota, 66x168. Just" ply owner. Douglas atreet.press Hotel, onl: of theee act gwleklv Hlllalde Atstreet. near Cook, price $2.< ESTATE DEALERS-N«itlce, Iota•ALE—New 6 roomed oéttage Inehawa A Oe., Peadwrtoa REALwith oali Cut them Oak Bey. 1ft block» tram car. nicely fin-AMOTHER ONK ON (TX>K. but further M aad 17. Lâaklea» avenue, areTim Grifand dry andout. large lot. 86x116. LOOK INTO THIS—Oa Blackwood etreet.

agreements for bale
er email amounts O------- *
Mi Pemberton Bldg. 

ADVERT!***
for cash on a

cam ma nda
limits, and BeoeA Realty, l»I Brqad streeL TOOUTE TO CLASSIFYATttiMhtn. cash. 816 per 

HAZEI.TON
bightsGORGE WATERFRO

larg*. level, graaey l 
«tea of car, with wat 
on the Gorge, else 61x1 
worth thla to camp on

rAMTEP—TwslUCTIGM SALE T 
h. at S p. m. Ma:

beB boys, at Westhohnewithin 6 mln- it for sale, payablene««. Msr 71K B« « F
Auction Room* 7* View street. ROOMS.furnishedNICELY ROOMS to lett LARGE. FURNie■ 1 nOnulià fr<w6 car-----

I crate. 1<m Prlnceee avenue________m7
ÀCIIKAOK WANTKtX, rtoee to. gNMe

summer. 'May P7.KNDID OPPORTtmrTT-J 
corner of Blackwood and King 
feet Hv IS feet to » n h*t. 
Bmad Realty. 1317 Bropd etreet.

Humboldt street.
in. TPS Langley etreet. MKN AND WOMsWri wflt1 start you Inera gettingKNOW whet le going on nt 6. I. •lk> you know that property to HI weekly; no eanvaeotng.Sidney 7 Box 364Owners only.for eebdtvlaton.ha* mor» then doubled In value In Wallace W. smith.ticulars. send stamp.

We have a few VANCOUVER HT > Rdla*t two months' London. Ont.•UB-DIVlBION-iieCANORA PARKIZFI IWV Hivmiro. " — - " — ----- -
left at the original price of 8236 per 66 ft. and Bay »t WILL PAY CASH for reaeonablc triceMONEY maderaah. U<) pro roomK Zra P**- *■ "orieiiiWUI eoonlot. with extremely easy terme. ' lof. In Jnmra R*r flMtrlrt jtil, lewrat 

price; owner» only Box A4Ï6, Time», m?
te*T AMD FVKNITÇ** tmderÿ 

WBlerfront. Apply Lof * Oeree ron<1.
below brl»*e_______________________ml

FOH ItKVT
1er A "pnyly. ~VH> Oorornment m'

KHTATK AduNT* TAKK NOTIçer*er

LAND With lew prlee, ofanil lolk to ue ebinit them Mny A Tiene- ZNAP8FOR GOOD 1
Ool (let ream. 
Broad etreet.

with fuN pert leu lore. Duertale Ce.,the Breed Realty. 11171» Lansley etreet. to Moo».4M, Weehladteo. D C.in IN'I kSaD. let Walt*, forIXlTTAr.F. Three roome, wellCHEAP plpeilRENT- Fornlehed hoaaekeeplngOrtflkh Company, FORfinie had. on lot 66x112. |1.40n, |34i> cash, 
balance 830 per month. Including Inter
est . blind» and linoleum Included. Im
perial Realty Co 545 Haatton street. m«

STREET—CienaREGINALDtlinn e. a e».»—. -------—, —--- —
street, good purchase for 8». terms very elx-roomed femMÂHÂSÜLTON AUCTION SA!,LB. Tueeda]

iu Ma>nard*i ELITE STUDIO. 846 Government etreet
(aext lllnton’e Electric LFUma deveL

May 1th. It I » m.neat.street Auction Rooms. TM View street.MANCHESTER %OAD-MalM wry cto^cI HAV» TWO LARGE IdOTS. two mln- LILLIAN ROAD. 2 level, graaey tote for 
81.266. The GrtlBth Company, roome 5.

-third cash, bel-to cer; price 11.71»;which, can beutce from Bumsldf* car. te wttl'iFttictlidee. portraits lakeanee 6. 11 and * monthsbrindled by aomconc t<« make St least M. M. Scarborough; 4thJaaltor fey Victoria The-WANTED— AP. R. Blalkle, 8E Sayward Block•So within a month. My price, 81.T10; Apply at the ogive. Monday, 16.30HOWK «t.half cash, because 1 need It. P. O. Box Phone 1711. MAüliiib:
but IN JAMES BAYTHE » and II, Mahon Building. iBERTSON-TURNER—At St Barns ^ 

Iras* church, on the 4th Instant, by the 
Rev. E. O. Miller.1 Bertie Ltvlngmone. 
fourth eon of the late If or a tie John 
and Wllhvmlna Agnee Robertson. Uf 
Edinburgh. Scotland, to May Edna, 
second daughter of the late Augustus

board and room.BOARD. 84 per weekLINDEN AVE—Good tot. next to corner 
Oxford. $1.960 H Booth, Room 7. 1068 
Government street. _ m<

WATCH QUADRA STREET—About one

Sup-rtor etreet. let
,7 CF.DAR HILL.ROAD. VApply F a B»« BY|4,ro> term». C. I. A. Boarding Houee. Turner etreet

Back Bay.__________________________J4
■O RENT—Maple street, » rooms, new, 
845 month. Douglas street, 8 rooms, new. 
modern, I» Capâtel City Building A 
jgvaatwiwili. Ltd., ttff PmSii S. H 

LOOMS AND BOARD, reasonable rate*. 
Mr*. McLeod./!H4 North Park atreet. J6

only $1.566 the pair. SMltii ComCAN’T Mahonbuy on Ctoverdale avenue, high and dry
acre and modem, * roomed hous^. lawns, 
oak treed, frolt. stable, etc.. 88.SOO. H. 
Ttooth. Room t. W07 Government at. mi

$360 CASH Bungalow, 1ft atoreya. 16 mln-
utee from Douglas street car. lovely 
view. 4 nice, large room* ahd pantry, 
lot 50x112. all fenced and cultivated, 
good well A very pretty , home. Price 
|1 *6. Edwin Frampton Realty, corner 
Broad and View. Phone >28. mi

BKAUT1FUI. HOIIK IN KeQUIMALT—« 
roome, fitted pantry and buffet, beee- 
nu *t, with n!c.e room, plastered, back 
and front ball, good etabl* and garage. 
r/i\ 118. on boat road; caah I860 taka» It;

caah, hrtl-
ACRF.AGF. Il«j Vblley, * «erra, witï

collage, rtal Fitderlck end Phebe Kale Turner, ofthroughcrxmtt BURNSIDE- Lurllne cash The
PORTER -ALLA N—On the SOth ult. 

Alan V. Porter to Margaret 
Allan, niece of Ut. and Mrs. J. 
nerd. Bude Cottage, Oewego strt

kon BMg.
PLUMBI1HAZELTON AUCTION *A,UL Tgteftny 

i. Maynard*» lavatoriesi and ae war connection».CEDAR HILL ROAD—Neer 
high and «hrv lot. H.««6; 1-... . _
Hodgson St Powell, a» Pemberton. mi 

BVHHpY STREET—Good toel lot."snap.

Haultain. next. Mi Tth, at 1 p. mext. May 7th 
,action Rommi a. 718 View itrul

CLARK-On the 4th lnet.GOVibtNMENT ST. SNAP^-Cbrtto^ roOD-Old r for the taking
111 Douglas 8t.

m7
FREE

wife of Frank Clark.
native of Smith’s Falls, OnlÜJP. on term». Hodgsoa * Powell. 238 6. 12. 16 months. Times. Funeral will lake place from late reel-Pombertag. 

CORNER C
IXdt RENT Blare, corner Cook eml Fla-

iniard. with good 7 roomed houea ad-
totolng; *»lao stable; aplcndld buwines* 

A p|dy EM TWjUutB
TO LET—Bedroem. use of witting room 

and piano: if akfast If d-elrad: 82 per

2tsa Fern wood road, on Monday,'ADRA AND YlEW-WxSI. the sth Inst., at 316 p. m.
— c»wo of tHÀWkl.

only * «», ^.AfailtL,«::.' F-r,Rratir ronwr
Phone 9i. RHqVIMÂLT. 3 cornets en :>rake atfCet", Mire. R. D. McClure, of Sidney wlshee to 

expreaa her thanks to her many, friend» 
lor the kindness, flowers and syippally in

.TON AUCTION SALE TusijeHAZELTON AU<• Éwi:TÉarrwsr
jrtempton Briltf_ Phone Auctton IL

5B6*

13LTE]

' 1 irrrnrTrmmurn

SNAPS
to lion.

»lpe<l
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Linden Apartments
We have two stores and a few suites of gas and 
steam heated apartments left for rent in this 
bei utifully finished building at corner of Lin

den avenue and-May streets.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Say ward Block Douglas Street

PESDONP
I TO

THIS
Pour beautiful level build

ing lota, en bloc, 50x105 
each, on Wilrner street, 
two blocks from Oak Bay 
car line. Terms one 
quarter cash, balance 6, 

12, 18 months. Each 81000
Corner of Wilmer and 

Quaiychan atreet, 70x112 
frontage, Terms one- 
quarter cash, balance 6, 
12, 18 months. Price,
only......................81100

Two lots on Long Branch 
avenue. These lots are 
close to beach and street 
car. Each ........... 81250

Double corner, adjoining 
Uplands property. Terms 
easy. To-day for 83150

F. STUR6ESS » CO.
318 Pemberton Block.

2668, Evening RS167.

EARLY BIRD GETS IT-Owner needs 
money and will *.11 hi» 11,566 large tot 
for 81,416. Apply at owe#. Box 11*. Poe»

£>fllc*.______ _________________ - — *
CANORA PARK SUB-DIVISION -$» 

caah. $16 per month. See page 12. mi

for 8A LB— North Quadra atreet. | acre. 
# full bearing fruit trees. bIfo rasp
berries; prier *81416; term». 8*0 cash 
balance 9. M ahd R Box 8P. Time». mC

CANORA 
cash. $10

Kdc I

PARK SUB-DIVISION-»» 
month. Baa page tt- n*4

LISTEN—WUklneee road, ctoee to car 
line. 6 acre», far eub-divSeton; adjoining 
lote eelling at 1040 Thla le Al land, 
some rock oe front, and commands the 
finest scenic view In the whole neighbor- I <im ated, 
hood. Good cottage and building». Call 
aad eee ae. Grubb * Iatta._________

V.M.C.A. Ladiae' Auxiliary.—Ther» 
will be a apt dal meeting nt the Y.M.C. 
A. at 3.8i on Monday afternoon of stl 
the ladle» who have formerly belonged 
to the Ledlea* Auxiliary, and also of 
the ladles who have recently been 
helping In the work. It le desired that 
aa large » membership for the new 
form of organisation he secured mm 
1 os* 1 hie. An Invitation to the ladles to 
be present at a big social event on 
May 20 pill be given at the meeting 
and a full attendance is earnestly re-

Right in the Heart 
of Things

u_________ I L-------------—-I
Wt’' Ha U ft*» i-n &T-r*€.T m

—
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SHOAL BAY-Clw te roe, a row four 
tase awl nkw clear lot. II.ac 
. Orubb » Lrlta. mleasy terms.

SHACK, stable and corner tot. one Mock 
from Burnside, mar car barns. $1.475; 
1366 «ash. Grubb A Letts. Broad t mi

o o o
Teaming.—O. F. Blew anger, dealer 

coal and teaming. 'Phone F288I.
O e o

Girls' Friendly Society.—-The Girls’ 
Friendly Society, which waa to have 
met at 8t. James’ rectory on Monday 
afternoon next, has had to he poet 
poned on account of the lllneae of the

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
T. BUTCHER, for all kind» of 

work. Phone $441.
cement

Little need be said of this subdivision. It is well within 
the mile eirele, but three bloeks from a eity park, and a abort 
distance from the car and new high school.

There are only a few lota. They will go quickly.

$1,150 to $1,600
One-third caah, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

FERNWOOD LOTS
MOUNT STEPHEN STREET. 46x87; $275 cash, balance 6, IS. 18

month». Price ....................... ................. ............................... ................ ...-9S5B
MOUNT STEPHEN STREET. 40x160; one-quarter caah. balance 6. SJ.

18 month». Price  ............................................. .............................9800
CEDAR HILL ROAD, «ixl46: one-third caah, bal. 6. 12. 18 moa^ 91100 
SHAKESPEARE and SCOTT STREETS, from etreet to street; these 

will both be corner lota; near Hlllalde. One-third caah. balaace I, 12. 
IS meet be. Ptiee I,.. gig»*

DOUBLE CORNER. VICTOR AND ADELAIDE, 106x120: one-third 
ta»h, balnnr. «, li. 18 month.. Price ■ ■......................................$1800

BRUBAKER A MEHAREY
Merchant» Bank Building. Yatee atreet. Victoria, B. C. Phone ISO*

rector. Rev. Mr. Sweet. The cathe
dral branch of the society will moat 
aa uaual on the third Thuraday, May 
li, si the cathedral schoolroom.

• 06
Men’s évita ht $1.66. men’s trouser* 

at 66c., five paire of can va* glove* for 
a quarter. These are Juet a few of the 
sample bargains at the Merchants’ 
Seles Company * new store, at the cor- 

of Qoverjtim-ut and Pandora 
lets. •

• O O
leuglse ftlntt Widening.—Notice» 

of motion were posted thla morning to 
lui the resolution of the city coun

cil adopted on April 14 In connection 
with North Dougina atreet and to 
carry out the permanent paving of the 
etreet north of Bay street In five aec- 

le, the city contributing half the 
cost, an a trunk thoroughfare. Thane 
separate by-laws enable the work to 
7m done aa one of local Improvement, 
other wise R would require tie large an 
appropriation to be dealt with under 
thla method an n single work. The 
paving of Brooke atreet between the 
i-o under y of the Fairfield estate and 
Ht. Char lee atreet le also proposed.

O O •
Self-Denial Week. — The Salvation 

Army self-denial week thla year ia 
from May 6 to May 11, and during that 
time fund* are gathered for Ita ex ten 
iilve social schemes for the améliora 
tton of the physical needs of the poor 

1 outcast In thla country and In 
other land* as well. Ae an organisation 
the Salvation Army haa given both to 
the religious and philanthropic world* 
examples of what can be done by fixity 
of purpose and unity of effort, 
among them none more striking than 

annual week of prayer and eelf-de- 
nlel. The reeldent officer, En 
Macdonald, la ana loue that the re
sponse to the army'# appeal thla year 

a penman» ana, and donations may 
handed In to the officers at 856 

rmorant street, or to Hapt. Nelson, 
of Vancouver, wha la here to 
with thla effort.

COO
Now Partnership.—R. A. Hutchison, 

for more than'a year advertising man 
eger of the _Colontgt. haa entered Into 
partnership with Chaa. L. Armstrong, 
formerly city editor of the same i 
In the conduct of an advertisement 
writing end placing service under the 
firm name of the Hutchison Company, 
with a temporary office at 66J Bay 
ward block. Upon the eompletlôiTbf

Look These Up
And compere price, with other. 

edvertUed to rome roction. 
HOLLYWOOD

C.rwer Eee. end Wlldweed. lot
«.bik i................................«1 m

Eero Street, noer Wildwood, lot
2, blk. I ................................|1*l

6t. Chari*. K, doe* to cor, lot 
S. «tie 60x140 ............... $1,066

FAIRFIELD
May 8tr.1t, wrot of Moos. t$x

107.8........................................ SUM
Joroph 81., lut te, blk. B. $1*06 
Olive 8L, lot 11. blk. A....OU» 
Weee . Street, neer Dalis. Rood,

$0*118 .... ...............   .$1,700
May 8L, near Cook, 30x113 $1,700 
May StreeL near Linden Ave., 

•IxW .. ................ ...**$
OAK SAY

Victor... rloro to Ha rale*., am
law, 10x132..........................ILM

Saratoga, va»t of Victoria, tta
100............................................$1.000

Oak Bay Ave., cor. Mitchell, wllh
• wood house........................... 18*00
Oak Bay Ave, double cor. Uroae, 

with good houae .$A600
HOUSE

May Street, clow 
room., baermrnt,
furnace ......................

Harriee* BL, clnro to 
room*, lot 71x110, 
lawn, ehrube, etc. ......

Kiett Ires. 1 Brown
Um Hod

Cor. Yatoa end Blanchard

the Conical building they will have 
their quartern at 111-41$ there, where 
they will be «illy prepared to furnish 
in entirely adequate rorxtm Both 
-onUtmen are specially adapted for 
thla business, having born connected 
with newspaper work for many 
aad

monts, which hi , ^ ■ ■ — . m , -



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1912
nicker. B. A., pastor Public’ worship at 
It a. m. and 7.30 p. m. The pulpit will be 
occupied morning and evening by Rev. I. 
W. Williamson. B. C. Sunday school sec
retary. The ordinance of the lord’s Sup
per will follow the evening service. Sun
day school missionary session at 2.36 p. m. 
B. T. P. U.. Monday. 6 p. m.; topic, ‘•Un
selfishness." Thursday. 6 p. m.. prayer 
service, conducted by the men’s Baraca 
Bible class. Musical arrangements for 
the day. under direction of Joseph Muir, 
as follows:

Morning.

WHY THESE PRICES T
Well, To-day is Saturday, Bargain Day

OKNVINE TURKISH DELIGHT (Rabat Lakoum). per box.............IS#
MIXED BOILED SWEETS, in bottle—6-lb, bottle* to-day ...........Tft#
SMALL BOILED SWEETS,In bottle*, per bottle. ,............................... 2ft#
EXTRA SPECIAL MIXED CANDT, per lb..................................................SO#
CRANBKRRT JAM. 6-lb pall* ...................................................................... BO#
NEW ZEALAND JAMS, In 1-lb. tins, melon and orange; melon and

pineapple, melon and lemon. To-day’a price ..................... .............. 25f
GENUINE FRENCH PEAS. 2 tins for ........................................ .............25#
CARR’S SPECIAL BISCUITS, to-day not sold by the car, but by . the 

pound
ARROWROOT WAFER, SILVER CHURN. PIERROT TWICKEN

HAM irooicnmifiïf ceeâherv chocolate;
MILK AND OLYMPIA* per pound to-day ............................................25#

Dixi H. Ross & Company
HreeL
Liquor Dept. Cel. ML

SHOES FOR YOUNG MEN Sacrifice Sale of 
Boys’ Clothing

that are just a step aheàd iii point of style ; that are well worth 
wearing because of their wearing qualities. New lasts, new 

leathers in great assortment.
Prices $4.00 to $5.50

Let us show them to you.
Organ--Elevation In E Fl.t W Faulk.*
Chant .....................
^ Choir.

Organ—Nocturnette ........

Organ—Fanfare .............

Ordan-(e) Fugue In l> Ma jo#
(b) Le Saint Oraal ...

Sanrtua ....... ........................... .
Choir.

120» Douglas Street 
Telephose 2604Mutrie & Son Our entire stock of Spring aqil 

Summer Boys’ Clothing must he 
cleared out regardless of cost. We 
are going out of the Boys’ Clothing 
business.

OO. fit and 54S

BachPeter McQuade & Son
No Reasonable Offer 

Refused
Reductions are tremendous on all 

our Boys’ Suita. With every dollar 
purchase and up we give a Boys’ 
School Cap FREE.

Organ—Cantilena ................
Anthem .................................
Organ - Marche Solennelle

8. 436 and 439
.... A Madly

Chip Chandlers Marino Agents and Hardware Merchants.Tela ». SL 62

Wholesale and Retail dealers In Mill, Mine. Logging. Fishermen's and 
Engineers’ Supplies Paints Oils and Varnishes

Alphonse Madly

New Fencing and Gates Emmanuel, corner of Fern wood road and 
Gladstone avenue. Rev. William Ht even- 
eon will preach In the morning at It 
"Vessels Unto Honor and Meet for the 
Master's Use"; 7.16. "The Two Wells of 
Life." Communion at close of the morn
ing service. Sunday school and Bible 
classes for adults. I». Monday, B. T. P. 
U . e p. m. Thursday, prayer service, 8 
p. m. Strangers welcome. All seats free.

Agents W. B. Dick A Co., London. Eng., celebrated Lubricating Oils for 
automobiles and motor launches. Highest grade. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Barrels, 76c gallon; 6 gallon drums, $1.00 gallon; 1 gallon cans, 

$1.26. (Imperial gallon) vt Special inducements for com
pletely outfitting the boy.

mccamu*Just In, a supply of Ornamental Fences and Oates, the fabrics made 
t»f heavy galvanised wire which cannot be excelled In strength, service, 
beauty and symmetry of design.

JMUMg.

The music is under the leadership of Fred.

A. PedenSYLVESTER’S CHICK FOODTHE GATES are guaranteed sag-proof and constructed of the best Parfitt; organist. 1 Isa Florence Wood: 
Morning.

Organ ..........................................................
Holy, Holy. Holy ............................ ........
Hymn 1—Oh. Worship the King...........

Hymn 106—Our Blest Redeemer .......... .
.Hymn 447—Oo, Labor On ...................... .

materials throughout Specially prepeWd for chick* fro* four week*1 old and up to etsht 
week», being a mixture of Cracked Grain, Etc., which builds up the body
feather*, etc. Per 100 lb*............................. ...................................................M.ftft
^ h* .......... .... .... r.,. ., .................$l.Tft

Tillers
ALL WE ASK IS THE PLEASURE OF MAKING YOU A QUOTATION

•eywer# Building, D*u*lae Street.

PHOflt 2440 709 Yales SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO.
evening.

Or gen ............................................................
Hrfnn 576—For the Beauty of the Berth.

If you ere e regular member or attendant of aome church 
whose statement of Belief you can conscientiously accept, this 
notice "is not for you, it is intended only for the large and in
creasing number of serious end thoughful men end women who 
heve no church home.

Hymn *7—Jerusalem the Golden ..........
Hymn 487—1 Heard the Voles of Jesus. 
Organ .......................... ............................

707 POST V.fmrTtem SCRVIGCS
tint*

GITY (sMURGH62>DAVIES & SONS Swedish Mission. The Swedish Baptist 
mission hold their meeting every Sunday 
In the Baptist church. In their temporary 
buHding at the Corner of Yates and 
Quadra streets, at 4 p. m. The service Is 
In the Scandinavian language.

The Cherch of theAUCTIONEERS
Phone 928. Evenings Phone XX21Î3

Duly Instructed to sell by ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette ave«

Evening.
Organ—(a) Cants bile Chorale Open Mind#1371. Snap on Fairfield, cluse to AUCTION ROMAN CATHOLIC<b> Communion in F Feulte-eHoly communion at I a.

end of Foul Bay car. *
SO* 130, near Richmond Avenus, H 

caah and terms.
$1060 for Magnificent 

close Chandler Avenue; 
and terms.

I860, comer on Hsultsin St.; % 
cash and terms. A real snap.

1200 cash—Two in Creese Ave., 50x 
112; only 9560 and monthly pay
ments. Tenjptnutes from car.

9800, Forbés Street, no rock. 60 ft. 
on pkved street. 1300 cash, 6. 12 
and 18 months. Just Mi mile# 
from city hail.

8950, high comer, overlooking Swan 
lake. Fine homeelte, on long 
terms Cash ................................ »180

12900—-New. bungalow style, 4 
rûoms, pantry, bath, two minutes 
from Douglas car, good high lot 
Cash |1000 and terms to suit

#4400—Best buy in Esquimau, on 
car Une, S rooms, modern fitted, 
sideboards, pantry, etc., room In 
Wasmnent. Only $800 eaeh and 
easy terms.

81900 — Pretty 4-room, 1H-storey 
bungalow, garden, lot 60 x lit.
Cash $300 takes It and |26 a

Anthem—Sing to the Lord ...
Soprano Obligato, Mrs.

Psalm ......................................... .................. .......
Solo—Rolling in Foaming Billows..Haydn 

Mr A. A Cod«l
“ m end M*

_______________ ... Shelley
Soloe and Duet by Mm. Codd and Mrs.

Nlcholand sermon at 11 a. m. evensong and ser
mon at 7 p. nu; preacher, morning and 
evening, the Dean. The order of services

St Andrew's Cathedral, corner of 
Blanchard and View streets. The Right 
Rev. Alexander MacDonald, D. D., Rev. 
Joseph Le terme. Rev. Donald A Mae-

Codd
our Auction Mart 666 Yates Street

OUR SUPREME ASPIRATIONMONDAY, 2 P. M.
M. lent. Quantity Of r~

Household Effects, Etc.

H caeh Matin*.

We strive to represent and embody in personsl characterWoodward
Longfleld benediction of the bleeeed and civic institution the New Christianity which is rising allBenedictus Llngard

Organ- Festal Poetlude In D Volckmar ment at 7 p. m. about ns, sbd which is but the original, simple hut mightyiye of Obligation—Low mass at
R», a 1; high mess at 10 » a. sa; rosary 
and benediction at 7.» p m.

Week daye-Low mass at I.SO. 7 and 0

Confeeelons are heard on the eve of all 
feast days, every Saturday and every 
Thursday before the first Friday of the 
month In the afternoon from 4 until • 
o’clock and In the evening from 7 until 8.

Baptisms are performed Sunday after
noons at 8 o’clock.

-Poetlude Ouilmaot
Gospel of Jesus.

A Christisnity which puts ehsrscter-building above creed 
making, deeds of love above dogmas of wrath ; service above 
sacrament; obedience to moral law above belief in theological 
statements.

A Christianity which makes the Golden Rule central ; 
which uses the Sermon on the Mount rather than the Nieene 
Creed, as the Chart of Life) which appeals to love instead of 
to fear, and which encourages growth and discovery rather 
than conformity of opinion.

A Christianity which pleads for brotherhood and co-oper
ation ; which insists upon freedom, and which uses the Bible 
not to make a creed, but to enrich the life.

Perhaps yon thought that the Unitarian Movements 
“meant denying something.” We deny nothing ; we try to 
keep our hearts and minds open to all truth from whatever 
source it may come. Many of us in the past, after leaving the 
ranks of orthodoxy, wandered far before learning that the 
Unitarian Movements offered us the freedom of though for 
which we were seeking. It came aa a revelation—It was so

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, corner Pandora avons and Blanch- 

Dtvine worship at U a. m. and 
The pastor. Rev. Hermon A 
A., will preach. Theme of the 
rmon. “A Happy Reckoning 

Worth Striving for”; subject of evening 
sermon. "Apostolic Christianity.” At the 
close of J his service the Sacrament of the 
fjord’s Supper will be celebrated. Sunday 
school, men’s own Bible class and adult 
Bible olai

The largest stock of New and Second
hand Furniture In the City for Sale.

Organ—Berceuse ... 
Processional Hymn
Magnificat........ .
Nunc Dltnlttls ......

Tours In F 7.» p.Tours In F
H. W. Davies, - Auctioneer

666-648-828 Tatea SL 
Phones 744-742. Res. 1992

169. 611, «38 and 390
Newkomm
tiultmantOrgan-Chorus

St John’s, corner of Flsguard and 
Douglas atre#*ta. Preachers: Morning, 
Rev. P. Jenna, the rector; evening. Rev. A. 
J. S. Ard. Holy communion at 11 a. m.; 
Sunday school. 2.» p. m. The music fol-

Mattns
Organ -Prelude .»« ...............

List, McGregor & Co. for women at 2.30 p. m. Young 
People’s Society meeting of Monday night 
merged In Sunday school convention. 
Tuesday, at 7 p. m.. Girl Guides meet 
Tuesday at • p m . business and social 
meeting of the men’s own. Wednesday 
at 8 p. m , Ladles’ Aid Society meeting at 
home of Mrs. Spraggn, 901 Work street; 
at 7.30. troop 7 Boy Scouts: at 8 p. nr. 
building committee meeting. Thursday at 
I P- m., meeting for fellowship: subject. 
"Deepest Needs Supplied.” Friday at 7.16 
p. nt., troop * Boy Scouts; at 8 p. nr. choir 
practice. All seats free. Strangers, visit
ors and friends are cordially welcomed

LUTHERAN.
Grace (Engttah), corner of Queen's ave

nue and Blanchard street. Sendees win 
be held In the morning at 11 o'clock and 
in the evening at 7.». The Sunday school 
meets at 2.30 p. tn A young men’s class 
Is being organised. The young people 
will meet for devotion and the study of 
helpful topics at! 4.46 every Sunday even
ing. AU are welcome. Rev. William C. 
Drahn, pastor,**1

•10 Cormorant 9t

Gorge View Park Lots, each
Graham Street lot............... i.
Fifth Street lot............. ...........

#1600

#1800

81. Paul's. Mears street, between Van
couver and Pioneer Square. Lord’s day 
services •» follows: Sunday school nt 19 
a. nt ; German service at 11 a. m.; Eng
lish service at 7.» p. m. Subject of morn
ing sermon. "The Dynamics of the Gos
pel”: evening subject. "Resurrection.” 
Choir practice every Thursday at I p. m. 
Ladles’ Society next Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Fisher. 90 Cowtchan street. 
Oak Bay. All are welcome at our ser
vices and meeting». Rev. Otto G. M. Oer- 
btch. pastor.

different to whet other* had told us about Unitarianism.
Can we help you aa we have been helped! Our Secretary 

will be only too happy to forward you, free of eharge, aome 
of onr literature. Perhaps it may brighten your path—who 
know*! In any caae yon will be under no obligation to us, 
bat rather we shall esteem it a privilege to be able to help yon. 
Please give us this privilege.

Address SECRETARY, P. 0. Box 1372, Vietoria, B. C.
Service to-morrow evening at 7.30 in the Unitarian Hall, 

1230 Government Street
Minister, REV. SIDNEY LINDRIDGE, B.D.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue 

and Quadra street. Pastor. Rev. T. E. 
Hailing. B. A. Quarterly communion and 
reception services; M ». ra , class meet
ings; 11 a. m . public worship and reoep-

Anthem—Leave Us Not 
Hymne ............................ 172 and 29

Burnett Uon of newOt gen—Poetlude
Organ Prelude-Selected .......................
Anthem—To Drum .......................... Jackson
Hymn 28-God, the Lord, Is King; Be

fore Him ..................................... .
Hymn 833—Saviour, While My Heart

Is Tender .................. .......... .
Hymn M7—O. Happy Day That Vised

My Choice .............................................
Hymn 701—According to Thy Gracious

Word.......................................................
2.30 p. m.. Metropolitan Sabbath school; 
146 p. m.. Belmont avenue Sabbath school; 
1» p. tn.. Willows Sunday school, held In 
the dining room of the Arena skating rink; 
2.30 p. tn.. public worship Is the Arena

Thst One Word
Explains in a nutshell the 
advantages of buying your 
printing and all office sup
plies of the better class 
from Sweeney * McConnell. 
You are;
SURX of the quality, 
SURS of the accuracy, 
SURX of the promptness, 
SURX of the reliability and 
SURX of the guarantee that 
we stand back of every 
printed sheet that leaves our 

presse».

corner of Cook street and 
_____ ________ le. There will be a cele
bration of the holy eucharlst at 8 a. m.. 
ma tine at » 30 a. m ., choral eucharlst and 

11 a. m.. children’s service at 
choral evensong at 7 p. nv The 

iv. E O. Miller, will be the
_______ 'or the day. All seats are free
and unappropriated. The musical arrange
ment» are as follows:

Organ—Communion  ....................... Wely
Communion Service .... Simper In A Flat
Hymns ........................... 162. »4. 237 and 148
Offertory Anthem  ........... Fttsgerald
Nunc Dlmlttls .................................  St. John
Organ—Poetlude In A .............. Wilson

St. Barnabas’ CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ, Scientist. I» 

Pandora avenue. Sertces are held on Sun
day at 11 a. m end 7.» p. ra. Subject for 
Sunday. May 61 h. "Everlasting Punish
ment." Testimonial meeting every Wed
nesday at 8 p. m. All are welcome.

Thousands of Book, for sale 
or exchange.

718 FORT STREET
I » p. m

City Market Auction UNITARIAN. Tuesdays and Thursdays, 8 p. Unfinished Work of Christ, or the Daily 
Cleansing of the Christian"; 7 p. m.. "The 
Gate of the Court. Salvation for All, or 
Whosoever Will May Come," Illustrated 
by the gate and Its material. Those meet
ings will be continued every evening dur
ing the week (except Saturday) at 8. All 
are cordially invited.

First, Unitarian hall. 1230 Government 
street. Services to-morrow evening at 
7.30. Addreee by Rev. Sidney Llndrldge. 
“ “ " "The Goal of Life." All

are Invited.

EVERY TUERDAY Believers In the Lord J< meet In hallsubject. over Challoner * Mitchell s. Ooverm
street, as follow» : Sunday. 11 a. m. break-LIVE STOCK, POULTRY, IMPLE

MENTS, ETC.
Present Entries, 6 Horses, 2 Cows, 

I*eghorna, Rocks and other Fowls, 
Buggy and Harness, Seed Potatoes.

SALE AT 1 P. M.

Ing of bread, all Christiana sound In faith
OTHER MEETINGS.

Society of Friends, Friends’ hall. Court
ney street (opposite Alexandra Club). 
Meeting for worship. U a. nv; mlaaion 
meeting, 7.» p. m. A welcome to all.

and godly In life are welcome; Sunday, 8
p. m . Sunday school Bible class;Sullivan Amotig French families 17 out of everyWednesday. 8 p. m.. prayer meeting; Frl-Cathedral Psalter

........... Hamby
................... Weeley
.... 173, 638 and 1» 

Fttsgerald

100 are childless.day. Ip. m., Bible study. The usual Qoe-Magnlfleat
Nunc Dlmlttls......
Hymns ................
Offertory Anthem 
Vesper-Jeeu, We Pray Thee

P. E. Bachs NOTICEtheatre, Yates street, on Sunday evening 
It 8 o'clock. Everything Is free and all 
are Invited. _____ _

Lecture. Mr». L Reese, B. D.. will lec
ture In Eagles’ hall, Government street, 
on Sunday evening at 8 o’clock. Subject 
• The Egyptians' Conception of the SouL” 
Solo. "Beyond the Gates of Paradise.” 
Soul messages at close.

The semi-annual examinations otSweeney & McConnellJ. H. List Auctioneer the British Columbia Veterinary Asso
ciât Ion will be held on May 8th and 
9th, In Room 18, Post Office Building. 
Vancouver, B. C.

T. H. JAOOER,

Victoria Hall, Blanchard street between 
Johnson and Pandora. W. J. McClure 
will apeak on the "Types of Tabernacle," 
illustrated by large eharts. to-morrow. 
Subject at 8.46. "The Laver of Braes, the

Away .......... ... Mg. **• fiudda
Solo—The Lord Is My Shepherd .. Ltddle 

Mise Luney.
Hymn 384—From Every Stormy Wind 

That Blows ................................... i....

Quality Printers, Office Station- 
_ era and Rubber Stamp

Mattns and holy commun»
......  „ _____ pvensong. 7 p. m Preacher
at both services. Rev. C*. R. Littler. B. D. 
Confirmation class, Wednesday. S p. m.

St. Mark's.

List & McGregor Manufacturers. Bethel Holiness Mission, Room 4, Lee 
and Broad Secretary.1919-1412 Langley St 'Phone 194 building.

Hymn 564-My God. I Know, 1 Feel Services are held every Sabbathstreet».AUCTIONEERS Thee Mine .............. .....................
Hymn 703—Come, Thou Everlasting

Spirit ...... ................................ ,.............
Vesper Hymn- Lord. Keep Us Safe.

This Night ................ .............. ...........
All arc cordially Invited to the services 

and meetings of this church.

at 19.3) a. ni and 7.80 p m. 
cordially Invited.

Public areREFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord, corner of Hum

boldt end Blanchard street». Servie#» at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. nv Sacrament of the 
l.tird * Supper at morning service. Ser
mon» by Rev. T. W. Gladstone. Morning 
subject. "A Good Footing": evening. 
■■ Mi*»♦•»’ Failure." Friday afternoon e*r-

Wlll conduct their weekly auction NOTICE

"GeetirsGood”To-night Notice la hereby given that I Intend to 
apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Ltcrnse Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria for «lie transfer of the liquor 
license held bv me for the Clarence Hotel 
Saloon, 1907 Douglas street. Victoria, B.C., 
to George Fortin, of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C . this 4th day of 
April, 1911

ROBERT LIVINGSTONE.

You’re right Sonny Boy.

to the Auction Mart, 414 Cormorant 
Street. For Furniture, Groceries, 

Books, Etc.

Victoria Spiritualist Society. K. of P. 
hall, corner of Pandora avene and Doug
las street» Meeting at S p. m. on Sunday 
evening. Rev Max Hoffman will lecture 
and give several testa on and off the 
platform. .

N/.l's Tooth f«itt k food.lu West, corner of Catherine and 
streets. Rev. James A. Wood, 
Services at 11 a. ni. and 7.30 p. m. 
of song at 7 16. The subject In the 
will be “Hatlefaetion." and In the 
“Spiritual Religion." At the

It's the mild spearmint flavor
Thoe. Alt well thetfiw.it that 6m tike.

And it set. M . splendidCathedral Psalter
23 94 and 26

Benedict ue Watch lower Readers and International 
Bible Students, room No. 6. Lee building, 
corner Broa<| and Johnson streets. Meet
ing* Sunday afternoon and evening at 8 

------ ---  All welcome. No coUee-

the ealiva and monthof member», and tlw Sacrament of the 
lewd’» Supper at the close of the evening

«61. 1X1. 863 and 260 helps toEvening.YOU LIKE GOOD THINGS
We supply nothing but the ÜEBT to meet your Table Requirements. 

Bring your WEEK-END ORDER here and test for yourself the HIGH 
QUALITY of our Groceries. Just give us a chance to please—by a trial 
order- that’s all we ask, for trial customers Invariably turn Into per
manent ones here. LOWEST PRICES. CONSISTENT WITH HIGHEST

Nyal’s Tooth Paste corrects thisWednesday at 8 p. m. there will 
lie a meeting of the trustee boeid. Thurs
day evening, prayer and praise service. 
Stranger» and visitors are always wet-

.... O. H. Howard
............................ 664
Cathedral falter

,V,*.V Ï6L *fl7^Tnd b« 
.... O. H. Howard

Organ—Prelude
Hymn .................
Psalms—As Set

«dd edition and the. chwk*and 7.89 o’clock.

Magnificat nod give Dad.Psychic Research Society. A. O. F. hall. 
Broad street Sunday evening service at 
8 o'clock. Mr» Mr Perkins will lecture. 
Messages at t lie clone. The Progressive
Lyceum meets nt LS9 p. m.

Nunc DUnlttU to Hynl*s Tooth
They’ll like It as well as yon. It'llOrgan—Pontlude James Bay, corner of Michigan and 

N. Miller, pastor, 
and 7 p. m. 

"The Christian, a Testl-

FOSSIBLK QtîALtTT. Menâtes streets.
NICE FRESH RHUBARB, 6 lbs. for......................... ...................................25#
FRESH LOCAL ASPARAGUS, per lb. »............................................. ,....15#
FRESH LOCAL CAULIFLOWER, each 86c, 30c and............................25#
FRESH SPINACH, 6 lba. for.................................. .........................................25#
FRESH CUCUMBERS, each 26c, 24c and ........................................ ....15#
NAVEL ORANGES, per doeeo 60c, 36c, 26c and ....................................15#
FRESH STRAWBERRIES. YOUNG CHICKENS. SPRING LAMB, 
FRESH LOCAL VEAL, GORGONZOLA, ROQUEFORT, SWISS. AND 
....... , . «TILTON CHEESE.

PRESBYTERIAN.
St. Andrew’s, corner of Douglas and 

Brougliton streets. Services will be held 
at 11 a. m. end 7.10 p. m. Tbs pastor. Rev. 
W. Leslie Clay, B. A., will occupy the 
pulpit at both services. Strangers heartily 
welcome. The musical selections are as 
follows:

Morning.

Public worship at 11 a.
Morning subject, . '
montai " Sunday school at 2.80 p m. There 
will not be any Epworth League service 
on Monday evening on account of the 
Sunday school convention. The Ladles’ 
Aid will meet on Tuesday afternoon at I 
o’clock at Mrs. A. SchroedeUs, Cambridge

Dr. T. W. Butler will, " LtoliiivMHMHi
In the Unitarian hall; 1X30 Government 
street, to-morrow at 8 p. m.. on the sub
ject, "The Religion of Healthy-MInded- 
nees.” The public cordially invited.

Syti Remedy anaU A>eV Q**hij*>

Praise and prayer service on 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. Choir

ClirlaUdelphlpne, Ai O. F. hall. Broad

'q&JKÈLP'&tïï:THE WEST END GROCERY CO.. LTD. UUamrM UuJ Artie lection..Klein#
and It BAPTIST.Hymn.Tek.. U, m an# 17(1 Full OtMiicl. AwraWir. UK OtattotoMOtMn-rAlti.ro M.K r y bulldln*. oornw Tntwf- ri’Sh-T» " ...........iltd Quadra «tret-la. ‘SlVIinl a. amwK

Vanlte ........................ .....................  mmmrj
Psalms for 5th Morning.Cathedral Psalter

.Va............... 186

Gloria Tlbl ........................ .......... Burnett
.... 286 and $13

Organ—Postlude .................. .
Evensong.

Organ—Prelud“ ....................
-

Processional Hymn ........ .
Cantate .............................. . .... Woodward
Deu» Misereatur.................. .......... Hopkins
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done regarding the woman, who 
allowed to proceed but without
MTi

OF TITANIC VICTIMS
ORTY WILL BE

INTERRED AT HALIFAX

Memorial Services Will Be 
Conducted in City Churches 
n To-morrow

Funeral of the Late T. McCaffrey.
Vancouver. May Î.—The funeral of 

the late Thomas McCaffrey, who was 
drowned when the Titanic was wreck
ed. will take place to-morrow In Mon
treal, according to advices Just receiv
ed here. Mr. McCaffrey, who was 
general supervisor of the British Co
lumbia branches of the Union Bank of 
Canada. with headquarters here, 
leaves two sisters, bôth of whom arc 
living In Montreal.

ESTATE OF LATE C. M. MAYS.

St. Louis. Mo.. May 2 —According to 
officials of the St. Louis Union Trust 
Co» the estate of the late Chas. M. 
Hays, president of the Grand Trunk 
Railway System, who went down with 
the Titanic, will amount to leas than 
1100.000, and aa far aa known consists 
of nothing but real estate In the vicin
ity of Fifteenth and Olive streets, in 
this city. In all probability a certified 
copy of the will naming his widow aa 
administratrix will be filed In the pro
bate court here

:BM0ITLr

ARIS POLICE OFFICIALS 

PREPARE FOR SIEGE

Survivors of Bonnot Gang 
Have Large Supply of Arms 

and Ammunition

APATHY TOWARD

Tfaltfax, Key l—The bodies of th. 
victims tended by the Mackay- 

I have not yet been nil etn-
____ J but the work had progressed
well that last evening IT had been 

wnltw—* ‘ ’heir destinations. It '• 
gxpacted that to-day It will be possible 
to pend as many more end that by 
yttday the number thus far disposed 
Of Will reach nearly one hundred, 

h (t wad decided yesterday that about 
td of the unidentified dead must be 
ported without further delay on ac
count of the advanced state of de
composition and n funeral was de-
'bided on for Friday afternoon _. _ imtcDCCT IN 
►s, t o'clock. In the forenoon of that Ll 1 1 Lt m 1 cnc* 1 111 
Mfiay s memorial service wtU h# held 
' In Brunswick street church, one of the 
largest m the dty. It will be con
ducted by the Evangelical Alliance, 
nod the band of the Royal Canadian 
dUfftteent will be present and render 
^Nearer My God to Thee." The 
Services wlU conclude with ‘The Dead 
yiarch. At the Roman Catholic church 
B eer^çe will be held on the

hufb
b it 1b believed that the unclaimed 
bead will reach about 76 bodies, but 

the meantime Interment will be 
de of only «*. A complete deeertp- 
I has been made of the bodies to 

bm burled and where this would be of 
Say value at all photographs have 

taken. In some cases disfigure 
Is so great that photographs

DEBATE IN COMMONS

Measure May Be Held Up for 
Years by House of 

Lords !

[fot all of the ceremonies to-morrow 
iver unidentified dead, for the 
0t many that have been 
have found graves for them

belief to that the cable ship 
which le expected In poenext 

her picket op ptoon*flty sit 
■MISS Steel remained to be found. 
Mlnla'o captain has been notified 

ref-etn from sending word of any 
unless the nowty -discovered

ly^of Geo. E. Graham. let. 

. buyer for the Baton fl 
poettivoty td»nlifted by hie

___ j-tsw. Dr. Jackson. The body
I I» an excellent state of preserve

nouy new by Official#, 
u Tbare te trouble ever the body of 
Lui» H. Fox. formerly of Oregory 
bused. Bochester N. T. The death 
bortUleat. Issued by Coroner Finn 
(tats* that ha was a travelling aales- 
Mb The body wee shipped to .Its 
lulls~i"~~ by th# Boston Express test 
muii, but orders were wired en hour 
Afterwards to the Intercolonial Ratl- 
Su officials at Truro. M mile, from 
this dty. to see that the body was put 

iff the train and bald at that point 
■ rs. Two days ago Lydia Fox. 

In-law of th# deceased, came 
o Halifax and claimed the body 
luatey Fox. saying that she did this 

of the widow, Mrs. Cora 
trvïï. at Hoehoster. who was HI at her 

prostrated by the news that bar 
Id was one of the Titanic vie 
The coroner and th# agente 

the White Star were so thoroughly 
loaoteesd of the bone fide nature of 
the that they directed the body
le he shipped and It was placed on 
ha Wain which left last evening. The 

effects of Mr. Fox consisted 
_ of 17» cash end two watches, 

hour before the train left e tele- 
wad received from the widow 

jg that the body be forwarded 
earn of Lydia Ta*, and that the per 

louai effects else he retained by the 
luthorlWea. This telegram greatly ex 
pated the woman, who said she could 

Set understand why It had been sent. 
She waited at the morgue till the very 

giving herself barely time to 
tab the train. At that time the au

nt decided to issue the 
that the body be detained, but 

woman they could not 
the effect» go. These would 

When the train was an hour out 
lira, the muse go was eenF to

___ ordering the railway authorities
das that the body was put off the 

at that place. During the after- 
before any question wes raised 
her rights. Lydia Fox 
somewhat freely of her errand, 

told some of thoee she met the 
i story that she had given to the 

ties St the morgue, that 
a Bister-In-law at the dead man 

be had come here at 
a. She was particular 
this fact, putting the cost 
k When the telegram was 
i told the officials that aha 
no explanation. She felt 

denying Its authenticity, but 
ry explicit and was strong 
to cause the action that was 

hff the White Star officials 
“ i body to be put off the 

authorities here are now 
hat the woman who repre-

lereelf as th# sister-in-law
H. 06* has no right "to the

London. May S.—-No great political 
project waa ever debated In the House 
of Commons with teea display or In 
tereat on the part of numbers and the 
general public than the Home Rule 
Bill yesterday. The speeches were de 
llvered to a half-empty House A few 
Irish priests were the only spectators 
In the gallery who appeared particu
larly concerned with what was passing 
on the floor.

Even Tuesday's oratorical pert 
ances. In which Winston Churchill, 
who to rated as one of the mont

of the younger politicians In 
stlhf «parties, waa the speaker, créât- 

hardly any enthusiasm. No more 
remarkable contract could be con 
reived than waa presented by this ex 
hlhttton and the fierce battles over the 
two other Home Rule bills, when 
statesmen like Gladstone, Parnell, 
Chamberlain and Harrington fought 
bitterly every Inch of the ground, and 
racial and party passions were yttrjred 
on the depths.

One reason for thte la the present 
new system whereby the House of 
Lords may prolong legislation ««Ver 
period of years, which postpones the 
critical stage of the measure

Several members complained yet 
terday of the length of the speeches 

William O'Brien, leader of the In 
dependent Nationalists, said the bill 
was one which all sections of the Irish 
men could unite Hi supporting on Its 
fundamental structure and principles, 
but It would be arrant humbug to pre 
tend that It settled anyththg except 
reconciliation between the two coun 
trias.

Lord Claude Hamilton. Unionist, 
made a speech against the bill, dedar 
lng that If It passed he and his broth 

would take their stand with the 
people of Ulster

“I should only have to go to the 
quay side la Liverpool and call for 
volunteers." he said, “to get thoue 
ends of men ready to go and succor 
their brethren in Ulster."

Paris, May 2.—According to the Petit 
Parisien. Garnier Vallet and several 
other members of the gang of motor 
car bandits have taken refuge In a lit
tle pavilion not far from on the
Eastern railway Hoe. These survivors 
of the gang are armed, lt Is said, and 
have In addition to Winchester car
bines and Brawn automatic pistols 
stock of bomba. The residents of the 
adjacent vtllee. the paper ways, have 
beep asked to move and the author! 
ties, who are determined to capture the 
bandits without loss of life to the 
police. If possible, are preparing for a

The Petit Parisien Is generally well 
Informed, but so far no confirmation of 
thle report Is obtainable.

In the past two days armed police In 
ptatn clothes have been dispatched in 
motor cars to different parts of the 
outlying suburbs. At Nancy the police 
arrested a carpenter named Remmert 
ind his wife, who harbored the bandit 
IMeodonne; as well as other members 
of the gang. Including Bonnot, 
search ■ of the carpenter's lodgings 
brought to light a number of doeu 
ni<nU which the police regard as the 
a retypes of the gang 

Not the Legion of Honor, as was at 
first reported, but gold and stiver 
medals have been awarded to personi 
who distinguished themselves at the 
•dege of the bandits’ garage at Chplsy< 

-Rot on Sunday.
Polies Prefect Le pin# conferred 

m«dal to-day on M. Guichard, the head 
of the Paris detective force, and his 
brother. Paul Guichard, poffee commit- 

at the Central market. 
Guichard pinned a medal on the 
breast of Detective Eugene Ht. Antoine 
In the hospital and afterward decorated 
Itot relive Arlon. who was slightly 
wo*n%4 on tiunday. with 

A goto medal was ah 
to Lieut. Fontan. the 1

AXE FALLS QUICKLY

Several Old Time Liberal 
ployees Dismissed by 

New Council

Em

Dawson. May 2. -The new Conserva
tive government to-day notified several 
old-time Liberal government employees 
that their services would not b 
qulred after June 1. The list includes 
Alvin R. Boyes. assistant territorial 
secretary; Archie Dewar, clerk In the 
territorial 'treasurer's office; William 
DoMe. city librarian; C. B. 1 
pound-keeper.

The following In the federal depart 
ment of public works were notified to 
resign: Joe Boutin, caretaker; 8. 
Comes, night caretaker; Joseph I 
land, charman.

According to a previous understand
ing. George Brtmeetone to-day » 
ceeded R. J. Btlbeck as sheriff and 
J. Ogburn took the place of Bugi 
Lemieux at the post office. It Is 
pected the heads of some of the higher- 
ups will go soon.

TUG OWNER DROWNED.

BRITISH BATTLESHIP 
IN COLLISION

he Empress of India Collides 
With German Sailing Vessel 

at Spithead

London. May I.—The British battle
ship Empress of India was In collision 
with a German salMng vessel early to
day at Spithead. The battleship re
ceived a gaping hois in her side above 
the main deck and* tke merchantman 
loet gear and foretop mari. The Em
press of India was In mid-channel In 
tow of the cruiser Warrior at the 
time of the crash.

The Empress was launched In lift, 
and Is now classed obsolete. It Is kept 
in special reserve for emergency use. 

has a displacement of about 14.000

Guard officer, who ronde 
lulling operation!

WOMEN’S 8UF

CaI — la A,vms. " *Sto* .qn m

New* York. May 1—Uri. Then 
Roosevelt has been asked by 

Men’s League" for woman soffrng 
head the division of men who mere 
the hi- women’s suffrage parade here 

May 4. The colonel has not yet re
plied to the letter of Imitation, but the 
officers of the league are hopeful that 
he will march. More than 1.6*0 men 
will be In line, according to orictale of 
the organisation.

PIC FOUIS 
BREAKING OF LEVEE!

RESIDENTS OF TOWN 

SEEK SAFETY IN FLIGHT

Will Be Heavy

[ffl TAFT’S LETTER
DAILY MAIL SAYS ____ _

PLOT WAS DEFEATED

Morning Post Declares There 
is Urgent Need for Tariff 

Reform

STRIKERS SENTENCED.

I Five Men
, a ^ a a - . S—ISwrynvm *e sait.

far Intimidation

I QUESTIONS SUBMITTED

TO COMMISSIONERS

New Westminster. May 2 —Seven | 
strikers accused of Intimidation on the i 
C. N. R. right-of-way at Yale were! 
tried In the county court here. Thai 
accused formed part of a gang dff 
eighteen who were arrested by Provin
cial Constable Exley, who took them I 
all Into custody single-handed and | 
armed only with a. rifle

After the case had been heard, three | 
strikers, Peter Hoisted, Ernest Cregson I 
and Jack Thompson received the max- I

. Imum sentence of three months from I „
leven Parishes Likely to Be Jud*» Hôwey. two received two months Seamen Testify Regarding

. _ . . land two were discharged. n . . . r- • »
Inundated—Property Loss----------------------Constructon and Equipment

NEW RAILWAY SHORE. | Qf fog JifaniC

Everett. Wash. May 1.—The O. N.f 
R. yesterday opened It» new «hope here I

.for the nr»t time and 13# men —ereI .....
Ton*#, LS„ May I—Women ecream- glvwi work A„ coache» London. May *— Lord Merney, In Ma

Ins asd men ehoullnx aa they hurried anj pox ,11 rs between the coast and I capacity a* wreck Commissioner. and 
Into their homes and ælxed ,hel* Whltefieh. Mont, will be repaired here Uw assessors who will advise him IS 
^omnto“d.c^pi:c^„;V,riL Tt ,n f rature. » U aXunced |h|. queltlo„,„, on ,h. technical,lie.

of nautical affairs, held to-day the first 
seKslon of the board of trade Inquiry 
Into the loss of the White Star steamer 
Titanic.^ In point of Interest to the 
public and the Importance of Its results 
on the laws governing the mercantile 
marine, the investigations will over
shadow all previous tribunals of a 
similar character.

From Un* 2* questions which the at
torney-general announced would be

APPLICATION BEFORE u“-“ b*r“ra* 7M”n' „,he
jflulry would cover practically the same 

D All Ilf A V POlililQQiniU gr-Mind as the Inquiry by the eommlt- nAILVVA I VUIfimiOOlUll |tee of lhe American senate, but would 
be conducted more In accordance with

TITANIC RINDS 
CONTINUE ID

Approximately $1,500,000 
Raised in Great Britain— 

Recognition of Heroism

London, May 1—The benefit p 
formant e at the hippodrome was i 
tended by Ambassador Retd, six Eure

ka ambassadors and many othei 
prominent persona. The receipt!

‘Minted to *4.6**. which will * 
added to the Titanic fund. A. O. Van 
derbllt paid 96*0 for a box The total 
funds raised In Great Britain approxi
mate 11.600,60*.

Heroism Recognised.
Pittsburg, Pa.. May 2 —The Carnegie 

Hero Fund commission, at a special 
meeting, has taken action* In recogni
tion of the many acts of heroism In the 
wreck of the Titanic. While under the 
terms of Its foundation, the commis 

« Is unable adequately to recognise 
the self-sacrifice displayed by passen 

rs, officers and crew of the ship. It 
was decided that a gold medal be to 
sued by the oommlaelon, appropriately 
Inscribed, to the heroines and her 
of the Titanic and deposited in 
United States National Museum 
Washington, and that a record thereof 

placed on the roll of honor of 
Carnegie Hero Fund commission “ns n 
lasting memorial of those whose chiv
alrous conduct and self-sacrifice have 
profoundly moved the civilised world."

London. May 2 —The Mall says that 
the Canadians when they considered 
the question of reciprocity with the 
United Hteles had to faeclde whether 
they would live their *wn life ’or be 
swallowed by the Uailed Btalee." In 
i«turning on September 21. till. Hi 
out of 211 members Hedged against 
reciprocity. ”we now liiow.“ says the 
Mall, "that they defeated • carefully 
laid plot against their Integrity

The Mall continues. “Mr. Taft's 
letter proved bow aetimss was 
danger sad hew warn** we nl 
rcapvtsbb the Canadian peopl 
the insight and determination « 
enabled them to eecgpe It.”

The Morning Poet, in an edk 
article nays Mm president's deelar 
to Mr Meenevelt that recipr 
wewM “wake Canada an adjunct of thr 
United SmteW shows the urgent I 
fbet the British government inati 
tariff referma, adding. Mr. Aaq 
and his tree trade colleague* who 
snred England that reciprocity w 

BB"— kray afreet the integrity *fi
Ion. should consider this re
ef Mr. Taft lt throws some 

light on the power of tariff agreements 
and throws tight, too. on what a rival 
ration thinks of the value and results 
of reciprocity with one of the British

“All Englishmen ought to think well 
over this, that the Americans pressed 

reciprocity In order to make Can- 
aa adjunct of the United States, 

and that Mr. Asquith and Mr. Bryce.
ttish ambassador, supported 
this policy.

tews us the danger that our 
runs while our politicians are 
■g questions of state for qi 

tiens of party, and the Incident should 
i remind the Unionist party. If 
MB reminding, that UUs mall 
’ reform Is urgent, 
government la. as usual, en- 
ig to throw dust In the eyes of 

the country by pushing forward polttl 
md factious questions. They 
Ireland out of profound peace te 
her the cockpit of a politics 

uat as a little while agi 
they attacked and destroyed the an 

stance of the British coustttu 
>t because these changes wen 
es of statesmanship, but In or

der to hide the bankruptcy of Liber
alism. in order to maintain office a lit
tle longer at whatever coat."

and
the stampeding of animals turned 
loose by their owners to seek safe 
places, were some of the chaotic con
ditions that prevailed In Torras last 
night when the alarm was sounded 
that the levee at the Junction of the 
Old and Mississippi rivers had glv*n 
way. ,

Although It had been known that 
several weak spots had developed lit
tle attention had been paid to this by 
the cltlxens of Torras and they were 
caught unprepared. Within a few 
minutes after the break had become 
known the townspeople were in panic. 
Before the streets were entirely sub
merged a majority of the inhabitants 
had reached places bf safety. Three 
hundred women and children were 
placed aboard a freight train which 
had Just arrived In Torras and taken 
to a point below here. No loss of life 
has been reported, but It is feared 
some fatalities may o<tcur In the in
terior, as the water Is rushing through 
the country so rapidly that sufficient 
warning may not have reached those 
living In districts remote from wire 
communication.

Millions of dollars of low will be 
caused by devastation of some of the 
most valuable farms and plantations 
In the state. It Is feared. Eleven par
ishes. with a total population of a 
quarter of a million, will eventually be 
Inundated by the new break.

Food supplies have been maaeed 
near Torras by the government In an-

FIGHTFOR LOWER 
- TELEGRAPH HATES!

Newspapers of Maritime Prov-1 
inces Seek Reduction 

in Tolls

Terras. UL. Mar

WINNIPEG CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.

Soutlmmptim, Ont. Mar I —John
the I jmU onnlaln Sfl4 OWMT Of S

MB* left with the body which tug and wen
wire detaining I»akes, fell overboard

Winnipeg. May I.—The figures of 
customs collections at the port of Win 
nlpeg 'or the month of April tell i 
story of extraordinary development 
throughout the west. The receipts for 
the month Just mise reaching the mil
lion mark. The actual figures were 
9M1.H0. This Is nearly 9300,000 more 
than the average monthly receipt» 

w tils last fiscal year, and fur*• 
Great I shadows a remarkable Increase in th« 

isss of this portt Cor the coming 
iwamth»

the procedure -at a o«urt of law aad 
deal entirely with stated cases.

Eight question*. Sir Rufus Isa-aca 
•aid. would relate to happening* be
fore the disaster, six to warning» given 
to the Titanic and the resulting pre
cautions taken, ten to the casualty It
self and consequent events, one to the 
equipment and con at ruction of the 

Toronto. May 2.—The newspapers of j vessel, and the lest to the rules of the
the Maritime Provins,, am «ffltax *■"£"* ,*«■ A *w=l,-foot

model of the Titan!.*, rarrylne Snmi 
for lower press raise from the tele- mintalurr nfeboala and a big .hart of 
kraph companies. On their behalf the I the North Atlantic, was prominently 
Canadian Press. Limited, yesterday <H«Ptoyed before the Investigators. In 
made application ,o Ih, Horn,n,on m„- pMrTw^S mM^o?Tto 

way commission for an order com- bar representing varioua Intern»!» In
to. II lng the Oreat Northwestern and lvolve.1. and I no newspaper men.
Western Vnton Telegraph companle* I The only reference to the American

___ _____ to file n press service rate In nil Can- llnvewtlgation w*s Sir Rufu»* announre-
ll. lpation of a break here and those In I .dlan territory. Iment the! owing to the detention of
chares of the work are preparing to n w Md "ready of the 8t John many u ltneeee* at the senatorial In- 
glve relief to tS.SM people In thle vl- Telegraph, and H. V. McKinnon of the [dUlry In Ihe Vnlt-d stint..« the teetl- 
clelty 8L John Standard presented the case |monJr »'»• no, presented In a logical

More Levees Break. (ur th. Kaatemere. The first |-rt p* .Tar. Jh, «r.imen iho arrived from
L-lltaterJ—The Uhe application deals with special day ruek **“ t>“ 1 «>*■« "™e were

protecting »*« ■■■ -T-gr to Norn Scotia and Newt»»11-* "* wllnf»»,» a. to Ihe- cesstesr- 
at Angola. itrunewlek. Vp to ten -year» ago the 1n»d equipment of the Titanic, 
and wtthln|,,|« was twenl-flve cent* per hundred v reedghised Thomas

■ •‘■«•l.orda It w«. then Increased m Rffy pv_ro£J"'rt'' •<
-nta. H,, applicant, pointed out that mOntario end Quebec this rate ta only *"*' J^'**‘~* •'
._ev #|v- oAsnta and th*v s*k4»d Unit I 1 Mxrchi*nt>> Rcrvhs Guild/ andthT 1 Un4^r the applkwiiok fqt *

, 1 IR Presentation of the Heefarere" uew. . J
,<TRnC*în*d^a ,T0dl^LtT rlta 8h,p Aeaoolarion- asd
' u,n#d ^ .h lhe Mercantile OflWr»' I hues. As
which has worked successfully to hot» adjourn nient then wee taken
the press and the telegraph companle» J fn. OT„, of th. hearln, ww th.
Ihe applicant» want the <treat North- [armory of the Heefili* Rifles which.
Western to file the same rat* as the with it» broad drill floor, with two 
C.T.K. ! row» of galleries, afford» accommoda.

In order to keep the contract with tion» for several hundred persona 
the C F.R. the press hove to send IC.-1 When the Inquiry opened not mors'
COS words per week, and the t'enadtan lihen 100 «prelatere were assembled.

_____ _____________    fi Frees wants an option on both tele-land lhe majority of these were women.
»üïh of~Torrm» Slid property damage I graph companies so aa to prevent de- The «couillt» proved to be poor, and

lay of the C.P.R., which Is overcrowd • I lord Morse y recommended that the
ed with work. ! board of trade provide another room.

"But can you guarantee the same I ®t Rufu» said during the hearing: 
amount to the Oreat Northwestern. j'T desire, on behalf of the government,
36,000 words per week?" asked Chair- I to express the deepest sympathy for 
man Scott The press representatives jetl those who mourn the lose of rela- 
could not do this at present. jtlvee and friend» among the pa-0*0-

The representatives of the flreet Is***- th# others and the,crow of the 
Northwestern stated flat they did not vessel The accident exceeded
want the business at the reduced rate* I, masnltude and in harrowing Itw-i- 

"ridlculmislv toe»1* »»ty disaster . In the history of 
mercantile marina . I cannot forbear 

to nermll |l>*i ln# » tribute to those who* devo
ir, furnished t.fe to *tQ- and hartac -.Jf-rocrlflcS

—— the best traditions of t IS

AH

Data is.sang rngiSlMad a half j. 
dollar sugar refinery bed

me of tlnMwg the Torres «re
ms aheedeeed following à con- 
batwere Oovereor Sander* and I 
•sgtoserw The crevasar had 
I tweeerig TW feet and the levee 

rapidly.

•: j

ml

was cri ____ ____
New* that the engineer* had given 

up nil hope of closing Ihe ctevnsne was 
flashed to every town on the west aide 
of the river within a radius of flflyl 
milts. It means the abandonment of 
thousands of homes in the territory |

that will run Into millions

STARS AND STRIPES
hjuvud under fddti

ADRIFT IN OPEN BOAT.

Terrible Eaperleae# of Turn Fishermen.
—Fourteen Days in lee Field.

Sydney, N. R.. May 1.—The New
foundland Halting schooner Ho 
M . Captain Spencer, arrived-at North 
Sydney with two Itahsrintm n 
Bernes and Bungay, who strayed 
the vessel on Tueerenu Bank during a 
thick fog The men were In nn open 
dory for fourteen days and for sins 
days were hemmed In by the Ice. Bun- 
gay's feet and hands are black from 
being fro sen and he will likely

im. The men were picked up !• 
miles northwest of Bt. Pierre. They 
had lost an oar end had rigged up s

SASKATCHEWAN ELECTIONS.

R**tna, Bask,, May 1.—No definite 
announcement has been made aa to the 
date of the Saskatchewan elections, 
but people who claim inside knowledge 
aay it will be June IT

SEEKS LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

ffrtawa. May Archibald Blue,
frotiuM iilir ggr- .***.... statistical
brun'h of th.- department of trade and
t'onuijt ret. ins ayked for leave of,wr^w^«.A-..^-vW-r’STVnTTTl-------- ---

i roposed, aa they
Socialists Blame I. W. W, for|lr-^u^"

Fidrt Over Flag at 
, / New York

The
I further Informant 
I the 1 [maintained

L—The Stars
Stripes Sure toll! qAwn and |gssflpled| 
under fool and n afc-WSB riWhslltutad 
during a fleece fight e Whp- day | 

of the-Sorte
affiliated unhHM in Union 1 
yesterday. Reaponelhlllty f. 
lng down of the flag Is dlsclaln 
the Socialists, who assert that 
here of the t. W. W. committed the| 
act.

The trouble started at the conclusion I 
of a parade of «.006 men nnd women. I 
who gathered In the park for speech-1 
making. Red banners, the emblems ot| 
Socialism, already adorned the speak-

RE PURI
tatute Was Not

Last Session of 
Parliament

Sir Robert Finley, .Chief counsel for 
jthe White Star Une. seconded the 
recommendation, saying thaï the dis
aster had given an opportunity for a 
display of heroism and devotion to 

(duty which had maintained the best 
j traditions of mercantile marine.

K'ftUMrn and Hamer tirer n. 
M. P„ are appearing at lhe In- 

Jqulry for the Canadian Paclflc railway 
nd the Allan companies

STRIKES IN RUSSIA

marnent |Thousands e# Facto
______ 1,

Factory Employees Quit 
istretien in St.

Fetarshurg.
________ ________ _ Ottawa, May t—A report that Marl
ere" platform, and the band waa play-1M wUI not be a public holiday thta|

klkUlar, 
Awphu, 
» t.ISS »|

las the "Maraelllalee." when the Stare year le given an official dental at the I th, 
and Stripes were carried to the eland elate department. Idred
as the first speaker .waa about to hoi In order to abolleh the two-genera-1irkUi 
Introduced- Instantly there was the Uon-old custom of the observation of whol, 
wildest excitement. May K Bret as Queen Victoria's birth- „,.t» at

"Take that dirty rag down,” went day and after her death as Victoria 1 The atrfhe 
np a cry from the crowd. But those Day. It would bo necessary to change I Thousands of 
on the platform held their ground, end the statute, and that was not done mg down thetr 
some of the coder heads tried to quiet at the last session of parliament. cerne affected l
the tumult that had broken out. Although no legislation was passed I factory. The

“Wa don’t recognise that flag.” cried I lest session In that regard, June I will | other prominent 
a man In front as he tried to reach the be a public holiday, as being the birth- In the Dorns y,

StaMtiMk t Shi

_ . May Î. - -Demonstra- 
iithm and students against 
down of more then e hun- 

Lena goldneldaj

chee and nr-

Tdey the w 
innoenced It had decidedpisiform. That cry was taken up by day of the reigning sovereign, and e ment _

others, a number of whom fought their proclamation to that effect will probab-1 stltute a searching IhvcMIgathm ihjo
way to the platform. Some of those on ly be leaned In the course of a week I the Lena goldfields stair! -,
the platform tried to ported the tag. or two. I The government anaputtoed that It
and a list light resulted In which a The résulta, so far u thle year at would gladly assist the Duma and 
lone policeman waa the only officer who least la concerned, may be that June prepare a Mil for the reffiilatlng of
figured Hie club knocked throe men « will be merely a bank and govern-1 conditions and the working hours of
down. Several men were tossed bodily ment holiday with military salutes fired employee# In gold and platinum fields 
over the platform', sailing Into the at the various stations. land for the extension to Siberia of the
crowd. The Mg American flag finally —---------------------- ------ I law concerning workmen In ek-kneaa.
was hurled to the ground. Mise Caro-1 TWO CHILDREN PERISH.
line Dexter, a Socialist, a tall, muscu-1 — I WAGES ADVANCED,

liar woman, elbowed her way to where I Croghan. N, Y , May 1.—The death of I 
the f»H#h banner lay. “Men like yohltwo etiSdroa and a property ton e*t»-t 
should be shot” she cried aa she I mated at between $40#ASS and 1600,- f mining companies of Upper Michigan 
gathered up the flag. She met no resl.t-lm reedlted front thfrffr# that devlto-fytotordar fdatTd fn'Mtorf a v,,i 
anca and carried the flag home with) ta ted this village. Thirty-two build-110 per rent advance In the wages of
am............... ...—■*~,=^~*~****

4054


